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Salisbury

GEORGE C, HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Mi-scelfantou* Cards.

L P. COULBOURN
ATlVTi'PQF AD V &K&L

ItKALKR /-V

M.v stot-k of l.ii|iiur* in «lI*rRyB 
well «e!ecletl, ciui.-inlinn

and
f the

i>OCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Roijes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMRALMIXG done when desir 
ed. SLATE CASKS or V.U-LTS kept always. 
in band.

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, £INS,

FOKEIGH AMD DOMESTIC WINES,

BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will he found as low as any 
other ili-alcr in SALISBURY. I am H!«J pre 
pared to furnish llie trade the Olebrat- 
ed Haerttttan A Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
whirh I L'liarantif to sive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mull receive prompt attention.'

L P. COULBOURN,
itf the X. Y., P. & X. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

A.
XBXT T i

W. WOODCOCK
It'. J. BRK«-IN«TOX'« HAT STOKE, ; 

SALISBURY, MD. !

SalisburyMacMneShop,
IROH MID BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENUJRS BOIL AN!' -SAW

yaroBharVStaadsrif KajtiMaadSaw Mills.
fc*ad for Ctulocue. Pac-uM*. SiSis,

The b-~l in the, market for the Money. _
Wfrtin Uir'niMi new or repair any piece or

fuir! ofvourMill: can make your Engine
I'mrtically as Good a» New.

MfflMat Threshers. Engines. Bailers aid ti* Pills. 
ltf*t unit cheaput on tke Pminmla.

GRIER BROS., - SA^!T'

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

. "1 am listening to you," said Anhclla, 
bending her blond little head and Mario 
felt that bef slender hand trembled in 
his.'

Who \vaa Annella?
The beautiful widow of Count 

tiiummi had found her one day. pale, 
desolate and exhausted, beside a dead 
woman in a squalid, dark room. That 
dead woman was the aunt of the count 
ess and the mother of Annella, and the 
poverty which surrounded her was the 
sole inheritance of the fair yonng girl.

Countess Gimmnii rich, admired and 
courted by the fine flower of aristocratic 
salons, lived npon vanity and coquetry, 
but in spite of that she had a morsel of 
heart, and poor Annella's little white 
face had the power to draw two beauti 
ful tears, more lucent than pearls, from 
her great, black, enchanting eyes. If 
the baron, the viscount or the marquis 
could have seen those two pearls, surely 
they would have loved her even more 
than they did so compassionate and 
tender did she seem amid the triumphs 
of her happy youth.

That same evening Ahnella reposed in 
a soft bed, under a connterpane of pink 
Bilk, while at the balcony window, that 
she. had left partly open, the moon 
peered in and laid a tint of pallor npon 
the rose red divans of the elegant little 
room.

Two years p;issed after that first tran 
quil sleep. Annella's beauty, which early 
privations and sorrows had almost with 
ered in the bnd, bloomed again as if by 
ningic. It was a pleasure to see Ui4 
radiant girl: a slender little person, but 
with perfect curves of outline, the bust 
full, the throat of admirable softness, 
and the little head oh, that dainty little 

j head was like an artist's thought! Like 
! a golden wave, the curling hair, which 
she wore unbound and floating, rippled 
down her shoulders; her eyes laughed 
\Vith the color of the clear heavens un 
der arching, delicate eyebrows that 
wore Tilack against the whiteness of her 
forehead and gave a resolute expression 
to her beantiful countenance. Her 
small, rosy mouth was always smiling; 
it was but a languid smile and tinged 
with an expression of melancholy ot 
bitterness.

J Now, after haVing sketched Annella's 
! {frucoftil figure, it seems strange not to 
1 be able to give it a background of bright 
colors. \Ve know how much a brilliant 
setting adds to a gem, and certainly the 

We have Liiiulit -ml Mr. <". K. Itavu i!'«"""*? CJinmiiii'sbeauty gained gVeat-

VIGOR

OLDA.<i€
, 0». 4. M. MCLtAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

*S BLOOD PURIFIER
AX ANTIDOTE PCJR 

£zban«tion. Loss of Arr^UU-. Ix>w Spirit*,
Stomach .Slcknr>s and I)ysiK>p,ia. 

Pleasant to the ta^te and a favorite tonic with 
tb« ladies. Price $1. Sold by alldru^gisu.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. L.OLJIS. tVlO.

LOOK!

Cor. Church and Division sts., 
>Ai.isnruY, Mi),

  rVompt attention uiven t» Funaral* In City
 or Uuuniry. Every description ofCasdeu and 
Coffin- furnished. Ktiriai Itobes and Wrap* 
kept in stuck at all lime*.

and for rasli »ve will.ccll yuua lutr 

ClIOK'K GkOCEKIKS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY ' if MHiS,  NOTIONS, TIN- 

WAKK, PLAIN & KitKNCItt'AXniES.

MEN'S SMOK.S.  ;: , , 7-V, !«H.- up to S5.50.

UMBKBI.LAS, - frn.ii oil,-lo f I..V).

WOMEN'S FINK SIKUX IHIc to $250.

AU kiinl.i »f I'rtttlnrr. tfikfii.

Davis & Baker
-sr. Is .  & asr. :D:E:FOT.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

H.-.S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

.'Patent Attorney
I'ntcnts Obtfthicrl, lttnujlit tnid

SALISBURY. MD.

A fii^ and ^c-oinpiete line of Foreign 

anil lioniestir Worstedsand Woollens 

( in Stock

Palace Livery
Sale aod Exchange Stables.

CAPITAL SKCURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

<O-Speclal Attention Given In 
1'atenfs.

Obtaining

COMPETITION
-is TIH-:

alwavic nit sale and exchange. \ 
'M>nrded Ity the day, week, inoi.tli !

i
HORSES
or year, The lx-s-1 attention Riven U> CTITV 
thine left tii'mv care. »}<>od gnxims alway* 
in tin* «UUili-. Traveler* couveyed to jtnv 
part of the fK-nlnsulx. Cfvlich Trains- for 
hire. BUR meetxall train* Ulj'Um und ! ,   .

James E. Lowe,
Pock Street, -:-' SALISBCRY, MIX

| The Leading Jeweler
i? "if SaliKhiiry, eurries a Inrjre and
C   ompiete sioek of Watches. 1'ia-
g :iu'>ndK, Jewel,ry and silverware.
j£ l!e>t quality, newest designs mid
ffi luw |>rlf.TK. Vloeks. llrunzoK, Hpet-
g taele.-. i:\e-tJIaKses. S|H-eiul atten-
£ tlun tiven to flue Wateh Repalr-
f in-:. Jewelry jobbing a sjieeiHlly.

JMAIN STREET, SALISBURY. Mo~"~"

TWILLEY & HEABN,

PARAGONS OF THE TOHSOR1AL ART.

on Main Hlrecl. In tlir Kusin<'s> 
UcntiviifSalisbury. Kvnyihlni; 

clrarr, o«)l and airy". '

i
Ha f rnt with artistic eleeanre, and an 

EASY, »M«"X)TII, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

LIFE of TRADE

If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stork of AU Grade* Al 
ways on llnnd,

Hugh. J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MI).

••o«•••>••
• BUOYANCY OF BODY «

can n«rer be realized when tho bow-

   lado not art as nature intend* theyjsfr 
should. Instead, there is headache, ^P 
Trclffht In th* stoniurh after eating,

• natditf and belching; up of wind, linrA 
spirits, IOM of energy, nnsoclabllltj^ 

_. BM forebodings of «TlL. An unbappT 
^ condition, but________ £

  TUTTS  
•Tiny Liver Pills*
AwfH roller* It and s^re health aad^P 

ll»iHMii»ss Theyare worths' trial.

PENINSULA. HOTRL.
Main St., Salisbury, Mil. 

YO8UELL A CO., - PROPBIKTOKK.

 f HI-S bauta Isenttrely new. hull! of brick 
^T and Ktune, and IH haiidM>mely nniBhed, 
Inildeand out. All modern impn>vemenu<  
Electric L.lght. Electric Belln, Bat hi., etc, Tho 
patronage til the pnbllc Is repwtfully »>llcltcd

-i
DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL 

Offlc* on Mala Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
,abllcat»M honnt. Nitrous Oxlds tias ad- 
dlltlvtered to lho«e dcKirinif ft. One can at* 
irayiibe foundat borne. Visit V 
-«XT Tuesday.

Visit Vrlnors* Anne

BLACkSMITHING.
 nr* experience al the fnnte <?, <>. 

p. Marvel, Hie mixlern'ynicKii, Is. utill work- 
in's nt the bellows on KaM CHrnden Wt. He 
ntn funre anything from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the left) a)"1 «*kx the pntv- 
llctn eontlnuo to treat him with Unit consid 
eration nhown him In the pan. I remain 
yoa»*o the leather apron, |

6EOR6E £.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

104th Session Commences .Sept. 21st.
Terms xery moderate. Special Schol- 

ar8hi[is for eons of the Clergy and other 
deserving students.

Fur calalognes address the President

THOMAS FELL, PH. D., LL. I).

1QCG MARYLAND tQQO 
10aDAgrrcultural College1096
OPENS 2i«t SEPT, vm. Situation nnezcep- 
llonalljr healtbr. 8 mile* from Wa*hlnfU>n, 
on the B. * O. R. R. Full Aerlrultural,.Scien 
tific, Claanluil. BunlncM and Military couiren 
Full Corpn of ProlVKxor,. Termn$l«Unclndea 
books, tuition, bonrd, warning, room rent 
and heat. Prepnralory department Inrharce 
of experienced InMructnrx. Kult nurticularx. 
AddrcxK, RE6ISTRA8, Md. »jricultural Collew. 

College Park, Md.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household care*. 
lirowii's Iron Bitter* Rebuild?the 
=yrtcia. Aid» direction, remove* excew of ullc, 
and cure* malaria. Get Uie ge&uuio.

If you f 
and all wor 
BROWN'S I

1 weak 
out take 
BITTERS

| ly by the luxury and richness of her 
" i lire's mid surroundings. A fashionable 

dressmaker, an artist in his line, dressed 
her -with Parisian taste; a skillfnl young 
woman, who was maid and confidante 
together; combed the wealth of her dark 
hair that touched the floor and adapted 
to her shapely person stuffs, colors, 
flowers and jewels. From their hands 
the countess issued a true goddess of 
love, and her shrine - gleaming with 
silks, marbles, silver and crystal in 
creased the enchantment and rendered 
her marvclons to the eyes of visitors.

Poor Annellal so simple in her little 
muslin gown; so timid in that rich 
house, not her own, how could she con 
tend for the palm with that superb 
queen? And it is no new thing that the 
bright rays of the moon dim the placid 
light of the quiet stars. So the hundred 
gentlemen that flocked into those gilded 
rooms had eyes only for the beautiful 
comites?, iiinl if they .deigned to bestow 
a passing word or look bn the timid girl, 
that was merely an act of homage to the 
reigning' lady, homage that showed 
tlietr admiration for her charity to a de 
pendent. They all know, and from her 
own mouth, too. the countess had taken 
the forsaken orphan to this beantiful 
home and changed her sorrow to happi 
ness.

Bnt was Annella really happy?
Her yonng heart thirsted for love. In 

her childhood she had been the one 
treasure of her poor mother, and though 
Fhe had often lacked bread, air and sun 
light, caresses were never wanting. She 
knew the sweetness of a kiss into which 
is transfused all a loving soul; she 
knew the dual life, the breath mingled 
with another breath from a breast pal 
pitating with tenderness. Yes, her moth 
er's love had tanght her all these things, 
and tanght them to her in poverty. Then 
came fine times, abundance of every 
thing, new amusements every day and 
every hour, noisy gayeties and the lux 
ury of carriages and dinners. Bnt 
strange to say, amid all this laughter of 
life, her heart was narrowed, closed. 
She indeed no longer suffered from hun 
ger, cold or fear of worse misfortune* 
but henceforth she had no one to love 
her, nor a simple object to call forth 
her own love, though she felt an over 
powering need to bestow on some one 
all her warm, impassioned PonL

At first she had tried for this exchange 
of affection with her cousin, the inag-

 tiiticent countess. Alas! she had found 
her kind, courteous, generous, bnt friv 
olous, full of herself an'd her attractions, 
and incapable not only of feeling love, 

j but even of comprehending it. 
i Discomfited, Annella had looked about 
' her, and amid that array of faces, coats 
and decorations that made a circle

  around her beautiful cousin she had 
i ought and sought. An odd girl! She 
had actually found those polished gen- 
ilemeij empty and unsympathetic, al 
though finely clad and unexceptionable 
from top to toe. How could she have 
tared to raise even her thoughts to the 
heights on which they moved? Which 
of them wonld have deigned to descend 
to her, a poor little orphan, sheltered by 
the pity of her cousin?

Thus set apart and averse to all flat 
teries, she led her own life, amid the 
festivities and the constant noise and 
confusion of the house.

But one evening she discovered among 
the crowd a newcomer blond and 
handsome like herself, and like herself 
sad, timid and embarrassed. At once 
a secret sympathy attracted her toward 
young Mario. It seemed to her that she 
might be able to comfort him with her 
words, for surely he cherished a deep 
'sorrow in his heart, since his fine face 
never "brightened with lively color, and 
bis eyes often glistened as if with re 
strained tears.

He welcomed sympathy so eagerly 
that it appeared as if he sought her. as 
if he came solely for her sake. And 
they soon talked freely together. After 
their first meeting, which was full of 
embarrassment to both of them, they 
passed all the reception evenings of the
 plendid countess together. Annella al- 
ways awaited him with indescribable 
emotion, and when she saw him appear 
ing in the doorway, diffident and shy, all 

j her life was concentrated in her heart, 
; that beat, beat as if it wonld burst its 
i bonds. Then with studied carelessness 
he wandered through the rooms until 
be succeeded in placing himself at her 
side, from whence he did not stir until 
the last guests were about to leave.

Mario had told the story of his life  
his poor life of discomfort and isolation. 

! He, too, was an orphan, brought up by 
| strangers who had speculated npon his 
< talent By force of study and effort he 
: had at last made for himself a position 
I that had enabled him to demand his 
liberty in exchange for a monthly pay 
ment. Never, poor soul, had he tasted 
the sweetness of mutual love, 

Aniiolla, in her secret heart, rejoiced
 r nil this. For wonld it .not be her

iHvilege ft) give him trie tiefigtiw inac 
had never eipeHettted, her task U) 

tnaku him forget the bitterness of BO 
ttiahy years, and to reward him for all 
his sufferings? At night how many 
dreams of this kind peopled the virginal 
little room of the young girl, and in 
fancy she saw herself already an adored 
wife, clasped to the gentle and noble 
breast of her beloved Maria

One thing, however, preoccupied her 
mind. When she met Mario for the first 
time a cloud of sadness had veiled his 
attractive countenance, a sadness behind 
which she had perceived a deeply wound 
ed heart Of that wound Mario had 
heVer spoken to her, but the cloud had 
not passed away, notwithstanding the 
love that Annella breathed toward him 
from her eyes, her smile, her entire per 
sonality. And then, too, there was 
something else that she would have 
wished indeed, she expected it every 
evening, and always vainly the final 
outburst of Marie's love. He loved her 
 oh! she was sure of that but why did 
he not tell her so? Of course, natural 
timidity the fear of troubling her 
simple life. He was sd noble, her Alariol 
hut finally he must explain himself. 
Oh! and she would not stammer in giv 
ing him a favorable answer; such a yes 
would escape her lips and then what 
mutual joy, what warmth in their fu 
ture talks I Then she would be obliged 
to tell it to her cousin, and the kind 
countess wonld willingly consent. But 
why did he not speak to her?

One evening when they were alone in 
the shadow of the little yellow drawing 
room Mario suddenly let himself go, 
seized her trembling hand and mur 
mured to her, "1 will i lunst speak to 
yon at last!"

And Annella, bending her fair head 
and almost suffocated with emotion, re 
plied, "I am listening to yon!"

"Dear Annella," Mario began, "have 
you never asked yourself why I first 
came to this house?"

"How should I? Chance perhaps," 
murmured Annella, hardly able to con 
tain her joy, while her heart cried out 
the answer, "For me, for me alone!"

"It was not a chance, no 1 came here 
conquered, led by passioa alone. I 
loved and was wild with pain before I 
set foot inside the house," declared Ma-

Annella trembled, not daring to inter 
rupt him, but she would have liked to 
fling herself npon his neck without let 
ting him finish, and to say to him amid 
a world of kisses, "Here is^ joy for yon!" 
But he continued, "1 loved, and today 1 
love more than theu-r*I suffered, and to 
day I suffer more than ever."

The girl started and looked, wild 
eyed, at his face. Why did he speak of 
suffering ? Had he not understood her 
great love? Or was he feigning, per 
haps, in order to hear her confess it ?

"Dear girl," and here Mario caressed 
her haudi "yon indeed have bpmfbrteu 
me, yon have helped me to bear my 
grief; bnt now my anguish has reached 
the last degree 1 know that my love 
will never be returned."

"No, no; you mistake!" Anella invol- 
nntarily interrupted, bending toward 
him.

"I mistake?" he exclaimed, with hope 
beaming in his glance. "Why' do you 
say so? Do yon know who it is that I 
lover

And Annella, shamefaced and con 
fused, stammered, "1 imagine."

"Well," continued Mario bitterly, "if 
you know whom I lovp yon will have 
seen for et>me time that she not only 
does not even dream of thin tempest in 
iny soul, bnt she wonld never imagine 
that one so low wonld dare to lift his 
eyes to her."

What! Was he going mad? Why 
did he talk of descending? And the 
girl, profoundly troubled, asked him 
quickly: "She! Who?"

"Your cousin, the countess, of 
course."

"Do yon love her? Her!h And An- 
hella could say no more. She felt a 
chill like ice through her veins, a ring 
ing in her ears; she saw sparks, shad 
ows, before her eyes then nothing.

When she came to herself she was 
npon her bed, with the beantif nl count 
ess bending a little uneasily over her.

"Oh, what was the matter?" asked the 
countess; "have you quarreled this 
evening?"

"With whom?" said Annella, not yet 
qnite herself.

"With Mario, with your impassioned 
Mario, who, I hope, will decide to af k 
me for your hand."

"Ah!" exclaimed the poor girl, "Mario 
loves only you."

"Me!" replied the countess, with a 
haughty mien. "What a stupid man!" 
And she went to the mirror to arrange 
the corsage of the scarlet gown that se 
off the marble whiteness of her perfect 
shoulders.

Annella buried her face in the pillow 
and drenched it with scalding tears.  
Translated from the Italian of Erminia 
Bazzocchi, for Short Stories, by E. Ca- 
vazza.

IN AN OLD

Khe alts upon the worn old grav*,
And gayly QMM an a pillow 

The battered beadstonc. rudely carved
With funeral urn and weeping- willow.

The epitaph she pozzies oat.
With worda and laughter ll.bl aod mock-

Ing, 
Displaying well a dainty ihoe,

And quite an Inch of silken stocking.

Bhe jest: about the curious name, 
The rersen with quairt old phrases laded;

And yet  what If In future years 
Some aaacy "Twentieth century maiden

L'pOn i summer af tertaMd 
  An ancient cemetery choosing 
Should flirt upon her grave, and think

It all so jolly and amusing? 
-Juliet W. Tompkls in Kate Field's Wash 

ington. _____________

Willing- to Sell Cheap.

An amusing incident happened in a 
southern city court the other day. A 
Jew was on the witness stand testifying 
against a negro who had stolen a pair of 
pantaloons from bis store.

"How much are the pants worth?* 
asked Judge Thompson.

"Well; judge," responded the witness, 
"it depends on the man who wants to 
buy them. I sell them to one man for six 
dollars, to another for five dollars, bnt 
yon can have them for four dollars."

"Sir," responded his honor, in a dis 
gusted tone of voice, "I want yon to tell 
me what those pants are worth."

"Ah, judge," said the Israelite, "take 
'em for three dollars if four dollars don't 
suit yon."

"Look here," thundered the judge, 
"if you don't tell me the exact value of 
those pants I will send you to jail for 
Contempt of court."

"Well, then, judge," pleaded the ob 
tuse witness in a most insinuating tone 
of voice, "take 'em for two dollars. It 
is giving them away almost, but yon 
can have 'em for two dollars."

By this time the.people in the conrt- 
roopl were bonvulsed with laughter, 
and the judge himself was fliliged td 
forget his disgust and join heartily in 
the laugh. He did not buy tho "pauta," 
however.   Greeu Bag.

:' Reasoning: Power of Ants.

One morning a gentleman of many 
scientific attainments Rat quietly and 
hlone at his breakfast. Presently he 
noticed that some large black ants were 
making free with the contents of the 

' sugar bowl. He drove them away, bnt 
they soon returned, seemingly unwilling 
to leave their sweetened feast. Again 
they weie dispersed, only to return in 
increased numlwrs. There was a lamp 
hook directly aliove the center 'of the 
table, and, to try their ingenuity, the 
gentleman suspended the sugar bowl to 
the hook with u cord, allowing it to 
awing clear of the table about an inch. ' 

First the sagacious little creatures 
tried, to, reach if .by standing. bn each 
Hthei: 'e backs. After repeated efforts; 
all of which were failures, they went 
away and it was supposed that they had 
given up in despair. Within a surpris 
ingly short time, however, they were 
seen descending the cord by dozens and 
dropping themselves into the sugar 
bowl. They had scaled the wall, 
traversed the ceiling and discovered an 
other road to the treasure. St. Louis 
Republic?

Different Terms for the Same Thlnjrs* 
Among the jiecnlinrities of so called 

pure English, nothing is more singular 
than the OifTermre betweeti the named 
given to foot wear, ill America a boot 
is something which comes nearly up to 
the knee, while in England anything 
above a low cut shoo is invariably de 
scribed as a boot. The same peculiarity 
exists in regard to hose. In England 
the only two words used are stockings 
and socks, the difference being entirely 
in the length of the leg, and the word 
half hose being pnrely American. In 
the trade in this country there are thretf 
distinctions the stocking, a sock and 
half hose. There is no, ribbed top to the 
American sock; and there are other 
technical differences which are unheard 
of in the old country. St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

LIKES PRISON LIFE.
MAN WHO 

YEARS IN
HAS SPENT 
PENITENTIARIES.

THE EVENING PRIMROSE.

Bad Erf ning Primrose, with your silken stole 
Hang delicately sunward, what a soul

Looks from your patient eye! How frail and
pale 

I'ou stand among the flowerets! anil your bowl
tfuowe like a vanishing phantom of the graiL

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

"All's Wrll That Ends Well."
The Scotch, with unconscious absurd 

ity, sometimes talk of "tempting Prov 
id'ence." In writing "All's Well That 
Ends Well," Shakespeare was "tempt 
ing" the higher criticism. Ever since 
the days of Zenodotns in Alexandria the 
higher criticism has reveled in "athe 
tizing," or marking as spurious, this part 
of nn author's work because it is "un 
worthy of-him,"(that part because it is 
"not in his stylo." n third portion be 
cause it is a repetition of something he 
has s«id elsewhere, and »o on, till in 
Houier there are few lines to which 
some German or some Alexandrian 
Greek has not urged objections. To 
similar exercises of idle ingenuity has 
"All's Well That Ends Well" been ex 
posed.

When Lnciau met Homer in the For 
tunate islands, he asked the poet which 
of the rejected passages were really hia 
own. "All and every one of them," 
answered the shade; and Shakespeare's 
ghost might have made as inclusive a 
response to critical inquiries. Yet "All's 
Well" is certainly a play full of difficul 
ties and enigmas. It was first printed 
in the folio of 1623, and very badly 
printed it was. None of the dramas 
contains so many passages that appear to 
be corrupt; none is so rich in the unin 
telligible; none so open to conjectural 
eiiii-iulHtion. Andrew Lang in Harper's.

Crafty Master Fox.
A fox was one day seen coming ont of 

a pile of stones near the water side.
He hid in the heather for awhile and 

then pushed out something on the water, 
which proved to be a bunch of moss. 
The wind took it into the middle of the 
lake and blew it pant Home ducks sitting 
on the surface.

Having watched bis venture for per 
haps ten minntes with apparent satis 
faction, and observed that it neared the 
ducks without arousing their suspicions, 
our friend began to collect another and 
larger bunch of mose, which he allowed 
to float in the name direction, but this 
time he KWIUU behind it, taking care to 
show only'* liia eyes and noae above 
water.

Just as it wax panning the group of 
ducks he made a sudden dive, pulled 
down a bird and xwam back to shore 
under water. Arrived there he carried 
the duck to the pile of stone*, where his 
wife and daughter were no doubt wait 
ing to enjoy the fruits of hia labors.-- 
"Forty-five Years of Sport."

They Bet: Newspapers.
Begging newspapers seems to be one 

of the occupations of Gotham's small 
boy, and according to one of these 
nrchins a good revenue is derived from 
the business. The practice is known as 
"Canada business." A gang of eight or 
ten boys besiege the entrance to the 
bridge and elevated road every morning 
and keep an argus eye on all persons 
carrying newspapers. They stretch out 
their arms asking for the newspapers 
and often pull them ont of the hands o 
passers by.

The "newsies" are very persistent 
and occasionally get into little snarls 
with dyspeptic persons who get down 
town in l>ad humor. The temper o 
these people might -be intensified di( 
they know that, according to a confes 
sion of one of the boys, a newsdealer o 
a speculative turn of mind originally 
put the hoys up to the practice they fol 
low. If the newsjiapers are too much 
soiled to sell, the boys turn them over 
to the speculator, who holds them in re 
serve, paying the boys a pittance and 
then realizing full value by handing 
tflem over to the respf ctive newspapers 
HH "return" and getting copies of the 
current date for them.

The youngsters have leu. .ii.*d his meth 
od though, and most of them do their 
own "returning" as well as "begging' 
now. The practice is taid every way, as 
it is fast converting the little hustlers 
into indolent beggars. New York Com 
merci.il Ail \vrtiser.

Immunity for th«- Flrrfllr*.
Birds do not eat fireflies, and even 

bats, which seem to eat everything else 
that tliey can chew or swallow, never 
touch u lightning bug. There must be 
something distasteful in this insect to 
the feathered world, and thug the spe 
cies is preserved, for if it were not so 
lightning bugs would soon become ex 
tinct, as the torch they carry would 
only serve the purpose of attracting 
their enemies.

It may be that the uncanny appear 
ance of the insect, giving forth as it 
does a brilliant flash of light every mo 
ment or two. deters birds and bats from 
attacking it, but if a lightning bug were

toothsome morsel to a bird's bill, any 
number of the feathered world would 
soon overcome their repugnance to the 
little living torch and go hunting for 
lightning bugs. St. Louis Globe-Demo 
crat. _____ ____

Wild Horses In Russia.  '
In the steppes of Russia, where wolves 

abound and the horses lead a wild life 
and have to shift for themselves, it is 
said that a yonng colt will sometimes be 
made no fnrions by the persecutions of 
lii* enemies that he will rush wildly 
among a drove of wolves and bite and 
strike until he has slaughtered a large 
number of them. These horses are ex 
ceptionally fierce, rendered so, it is snp- 
xwed. bj- the extreme variations in the 
climate. At one time of the year they 
Fuffer from the intense heat of a tropical 
sun and at another they live among 
raging snowstorms and extreme cold.  
Washington Star.

it is calculated that it wonld take a 
person over 300 years to read all the 
standard works that are published, and
 et we eeMom come across a mau who 

will acknowledge that he has not read"
very one.

An Indiana Criminal Who Prefers His 

Cell to Liberty Strange, Life History 

of an Octogenarian Wlm Has No Am- 
bltluu to be Free «>r tu Have Friends.

On a bench in front of the Clark 
county (Ind.J almshouse on warm, sunny 
days sitfi arl aged uiati whose silvery 
beard is tangled and Whose trembling 
hands and faltering steps-tell the story 
only too plainly that the journey of life 
is nearly at an end. This is John Hicks, 
a poor? broken down old sinner,>wheee 
only claim to distinction is that he has 
served fifty years in the penitentiary. 
He was not a celebrated crook whose 
cleverness baffled the police and made 
his name a terror. He was only a hum 
ble professional prisoner with neither 
kith nor kin to worry over his singular 
choice. No wife ever shared his lonely 
hours and no prattling children ever 
climbed upon his knees; no tailor.ever 
worried liim with bills for clothing, 
Hud he never took the trouble to form a 
political opinion, because he never had 
an opportunity to vote.

Not long since a reporter visited the 
Indiana almshouse, and when he in 
quired for "Old Man Hicks" ho was told 
that the venerable panper was in his ac 
customed place in the yard. He did 
hot se'eui surprised when the visitor 
called him by name and made known1 
his mission. His eyes brightened as his 
thoughts went batk to his beloved cell, 
but it was. only for,a moment. Then he 
said calmly and quietly without any ap- 
uarcnt regret for the wasted years of 
his life:

"1 suppose yon want to hear the story 
of my life. Everybody does, although 
I do in it see why they should take such 
an interest in the affairs of an old man 
the}- never knew arid will never think of 
again after they leave him. Well," he 
continued, musingly, fumbling with the 
ragged edge of his failed coat, "I was 
born in Montgomery county, Va., eigh 
ty-six years ngo. My parents were »oor 
and died when 1 was bnt a chiid^ f had | Tork.' 
no brothers or sisters, and I went to live
 with a neighbor, who taught me the 
blacksmith trade when hefonnd I wonld 
not go to school. My master's name 
was Neal, and he was fairly good to 
tne, _but when 1 grew up 1 decided to 
leave him and come to Indiana. For 
awhile. I drove a stage, between Hamil 
ton anil Centerville, bnt I gave it up and 
Hecnred n place ns stage driver for Beard 
& Scott, between Salem and Livonia.

"One day while waiting for my din 
ner at the house of a farmer named 
Brown 1 KHW n pocketbook In a bureau 
drawer that had been left open. It con 
tained £n;o, which 1 at once took posses 
sion of. I pot three years for this, which 
I served and went to Washington, Da- 
viess county, where. I stole $.)00 from a 
man whose name 1 do not remember. 
I think it was Thomas, bnt it was such 
a long while ago that I am not sure: 
They gave me seven years for the offense, 
and after serving six . years I was par 
doned by Governor Joe Wright.

  \Vlien I got out I went to Bedford 
and worked at my trade until they 
arrested me for assaulting n woman. I 
was Innoreiiti l>nt 1 never took the trou 
ble to deny It ami tne: jnfy gaVe me ten 
years. Five, years hail )>eeii served be 
fore it was discovered that I was not 
guilty, and Governor Willard pardoned 
tne. At Iiidianapulis I committed a 
burglary and WHS given three years. 
Another burglary at Brookville brought 
HIM four years and still another one at 
Crawfoi-dsville got me four years'at the 
Michigan City penitentiary.

"Almnt this time I thought I wonld 
try some other prison, and 1 went to 
Louisville, Ills. Another alleged crim 
inal assault was the cause of my serving 
ten years at Joliet. My term expired 
and I next fell at Hamilton, O., where 
1 served two years for burglary. After- 
wan! I served in Pennsylvania and Ohio 
again and then went back to Jefferson- 
ville. By this time 1 was old and 1 
longed for my cell in the' Jeffersonville 
prison. It was more comfortable than 
any I had ever occupied, and in fact the 
prison there is the most humane one in 
the country. Well, I walked all the 
way from Columbus to Jeffersonville;- 
and calling npun the late Captain Craig. 
who was then dignity warden, 1 asked 
him to give me a home in the prison, 
saying 1 was too old to work and wanted 
to K[>enrl my few remaining days there. 
lie said lie conld not do so, and I re 
solved to make him do it.

"Going up to Paoli,.in Orange coun 
ty, I robbed a house and took good care 
that they should catch me at it. The 
case came to trial, and after I bad told 
the judge my story he kindly sentenced j 
me to five years. He would have -made 
it more, but he said he thought I conld i 
not live longer than that. 1 thanked 
him and went to prison. But I was still 
alive when the sentence expired, and ; 
going to the northern part of the state I 
roblx-d a man and got a year at Michi- | 
gan City. Then 1 came back to Jeffer- j 
Ronville, and the township trustees sent | 
me here before I hud a-chance to steal 
anything.

"When 1 begun uiy prison career 1 was 
ri.x feet tall and weighed 200 pounds. 1 
was probably the strongest man in the 
fctate. My first sentence in Jefferson 
ville was served in a little, log prison at 
the corner of Ohio avenue and Market 
street I was superintendent of the 
iron work on the new prison, which was 
built in 1847, and. if I do say it myself, 
the j"b was well done.

 'They made me keeper of the big gate 
on the south side just west of the office. 
Once, when the gate was open to let a 
wagon out, fifty desperate convicts made 
a break for liberty. Snatching an iron 
bar from the tool chest I planted myself 
iu the passageway and kept them all at 
bay until the guards arrived and took 
them in charge.

No, I don't care for money. Give 
me a chew of tobacco. Thanks. When 
yon are out this way again come in and 
see me. Goodbv." Louisville Post.

i'oUDH buds that point a finger to the blue 
rrowil on your bti-m, anil youth and .hope are 

new.
WhUe the sap runs: yet scarcely baa the sun 

Wanned twice npon your petals ere their hue
Kails into pallidness of death begun.

And strewn about Ibc grass the blossoms hide 
)he poor discolored fragments of tlieir pride,

Or bane disconsolate with draggled vest. 
fcnd clinging,- sodden cerement*, to abldO 
'The gradual workings of the Alkahest.

 IV as it for thb yon struniiled Into light?
That one brief day should crown a (edious

night?
Was. It for this you felt your way along ' 

Hie paths of natural growth, that from their
height

Shrill death bhould echo In your triumph 
song? , ,

It may be so. There are who say the bliss 
Requites the pain; yet could It be for this ' 

(God know&) you opened your sweet, patient
eyes -

To seeitbc Min'» face nncc and die In bis kiss? 
rbr tne  yon blouni ni;.lln In Paradise. 

 Nina Ijiyard in Longman's Magazine.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Name* and liaslnesncs.
There is at times a peculiar coinci 

dence as regards the name of a man 
and hjis business. Such an appropriate 
ness of name to calling is frequently 
quite j accidental. "Sexton Brothers, 
Undertakers and Upholsterers," is the 
wording of a sign at Long Branch, and 
a dressmaker on Clinton street, New 
Yorkj bears the name of X. Xadel (the

9h* Surprised th« Toang>t«r.
Two boys, not quite In their teens, got 

into a qnarrel in Twenty-third street, 
nearuhe Fifth Avenue hotel, the other 
day, and.after exhausting their respec 
tive vocabularies they fell to pommeling 
each other viciously. They were of the 
tough species, both"physically and social 
ly. Their altercation naturally attract 
ed much attention in that thorough/are, 
ar.d. a score or more persons stopped, to 
vvatcli the conflict. Nobody showed any 
desire to interfere until along came a 
brijdit-and breezy tailor made girl, walk 
ing as eri'ct as a soldier add with a 
quick, springy *tep. She took in the 
fight at n glance, and stopping within 
au ana's lengtlr of the combatants she 
commanded them to desist. Each boy, 
 with scant breath, conveyed to her in a 
rude, shingy way his desire that she

miuii nor own business. 
'What'a that yon say?" said the young

German for needle). To those who un- ,vonliini as     ̂ retched ont two gloved 
der».t«nd German, Schneider will seoin !  hands toward the boys. "Mitid my own 
an equally appropriate name for a dress- , business, eh?" and the next instant the

handsmaker, and there are plenty of butchers 
in to\tn named Metzger, while at least 
one Mrber glories in the name of Scheer- 
er. But it stjeuis odd that a Baecker 
fihould deal in meat, or that even an 
Avenue A. Barber should sell beer.

However, when we hear of "Taylor & 
Cutter," a firm 6f »:l"fHiTR.,or find that 
"Sticfcwell & Co." are mucilage makers, 
there js a strong suspicion of an inten 
tional manufacture of appropriate firm 
names. And that story about the bro 
ker firm of "U. Ketcham & L Cln-atham" 
has been told so often that on-.1 hardly 
knowg whether to credit it or.uot; New

two hands were drawn back with a 
vigorous jerk, with a boy dangling from 
each hand. With n firm grip on their 
coat collars the athletic girl knocked 
the hc.-uls of the bellicose boys together 
as easily as if she were handling a pair 
of three pound dumbbells. Then she 

I shook out what little breath had re- 
! ninincd in the lads and threw them 
away from lier. one toward Fifth avenue 
and the other toward Sixth avenue. 
The lads g;i--{>c<l and iuadenslfinchhast« 
as tlit'v possibly could to get away fronl 
the pretty aiua.zon. New York Times.

; • WAKENINO. ' ,

The broad white carve of the beach. j
That lies like a bended arm; 

The amorous waves that seem ever a-reach
To kU» It and die a-calm. .

And ttill the hovering rtr, " j' 
And still the splendid dav. ;

And the far white sails, and the aea guir%
cry, 

And the inn path over the bay. *

How man7 and many a time
Hare I questioned the stranded shells. 

If they knew, perchance, of the magical 
i clime,

Wbero the answer of dreaming dwells.

And harking the water's kiss.
Content hare I dreamed alone. 

In the slortous ihrall of a day like thfs.
And a wistful want unknown. '

There speed the ontboand ships,
Here licth the sunshine warm. 

With the spent waves preasiog their cor»- 
; ingllips,

On thejwhite shore's bendedarnv

Theb for; what Is the day more fair? 
\Vhybinerthedcep9ofspace?

Oh. the aim on the gold of a woman's h«l»  
Tlie love in her eyes her facel 
 Charles W. Colenmn in LJpptncott'a.

——————————— I
Centralization of Government. j

Thd history of the federal govern- I 
mentis one of growing strength and in- I 
flneniie. The difference between the ! 
intention of the founders of the system i 
and of the existing fact is nearly us j 
great'aa that Ixitween the opinions of i 
Jefferson and moderate Federalists. ' 
From.1 the first organization of the gov- j 
eminent to the present time there Uas' 1 
been almost a steady advance toward ' 
centralization. This advance has been | 
both aided and retarded by the supreme ! 
court; bnt in the legislative branch of I 
the government and in the popnlarmind 
the proportions of the fedefal govern 
ment have constantly grown larger. It 

: has not been the tendency of the people 
I of'thei republic to .strengthen the, locjal 
j government at the expense of the general 
i government. On the contrary, the geh- 
! oral government has grown at the cost 
i bf-the states. Henry L. Nelson in Har- 

1 per's. I _ __ _________

i i Thp NVpalese "Kora." 
i The Nepnlese "kukri'1 , or heavy 
curved knife, with the edge on the inner 
sidej is familiar by name to readers of 
the accounts of our "little wars," in 
which fiie Giioorkii infiiiitrv have taken 
part. I Bnt there is another Nepalese 
weapon, the "kora." the most strangely 
shaped sword ever used, which, starting 
from (he hilt about an inch and a half 
wide, when near the end turns at right 
nnglea and expands to six inches. The 
late Jung Bahadur, a noted expert at all 
eastern amis mid exercises, was able to 
decapitate a bullock with one blow of 
the kora. Chambers' Journal.

  ra.vlnc Women the Same as Men.
The school board of St. Paul has abol 

ished the distinction of sex in the mat 
ter of salaries. Hereafter the women 
teachers will receive eqtial pay with the 
m-'ii. In establishing the schedules of 
future compensation for the teachers of 
thd high school and the. manual lalwr 
school no sox distinction is made. Here 
after it will bo purely a question of ca 
pacity, liuiividiuilMy and efficiency. The 
schedule adopted reads:

Cirado 3 First year, $£>0; sec'OTid 
year, $ 1.000; third year, $1,000; fourth 
year, $1,100; fifth year, $1,100; sixth 
year. .*1,-'OQ.

Grade 2 First year, $1.000; second 
year. $i.!W; third year, $1,206; fourth 

! year, $1,300; fifth year. $1,400; sixth 
year, $1 .">00.

Grade 1 First year, $1,000; second 
year, $1,2UH; third year, $1,400; fourth
year. ifl.r.oO: fifth "year, $1,600; sixth j Magazine.

! H
the

'danger of Metaphor. I 
and simile, poignant wea 

pons iri tJie armory of a skilled debater, 
producje ^is asjtrons effects in the handa 
of tkejiijjeipert. Certain figures, orig 
inally <j>f Ifirce and freshness, cause a 
bleak sj»r fcej at depression from the fre- 
qnencyj 05 jthHr employment by halting 
speakers, jajid! one who desires to engage- 
the UTide standing of an audience onght^. 
at whiiujrer { sacrifice, to take a pledge 
of total t^stjnence from such outworn 
phrases as 'the thin end of the wedge," 
"oil onjtheitronbled waters," etc. Some 
times, it mustj be confessed, the audience 
derivesj linexpected and lasting enjoy 
ment froni jthfe delightful incongruity of 
figurativ^i discourse.

The i>age < of Hansard bear, or at least 
ought toi, leajr on record, the poetio 
flights joi u certain honorable baronet; 
who befcirin? In parliament the very dar 
ling of |p<ist [irhndial debate. Those who 
were fortjnr atie enough to be present on 
the eveniu;; when he was denouncing: 
the coursfe i alien by one of his colleagues- 
In the ifepirtseJitation of Ireland will re 
member tjhi! rjch brogue in which he rer 
ferred toiunnias "the young sea serpenfe 
from' Coiinjty1 Clare," and how he was 
prompQyl cailied to order by the speaker 
for usingjitjiel expression. "Very well, 
Mr. Spvalieh'i he rejoiim-d, "I bow to yonj 
ruling iof |c< inpse and beg leave to with 

g«a serpent."   Blackwood'Bdraw it he
.!

year, si,700; seventh year,$1,800; eighth 
year, $l,!«W; ninth year, $2,000.

Thus, no matter whether the teacher 
be man or woman, the salary for the 
Fame service will be identical. Boston 
Woman's Journal.

CmrvlliK-t on Ea»trr Inland.
The; hard volcanic rock of Easter 

island iis covered with carvings intended 
to represent human faces, birds, fishes 
and mythical animals. Fishes and tur 
tles appear common among these sculp 
tures, but the. most common figure is a 
mythical animal, half human iu form, 
with bowed back and long, clawlike 
legs nhd anus. According to the na 
tives this symbol was intended to rep 
resent jthe g.id "Meke-Meke," the great 
spirit if the sea. Philadelphia Ledger.

  They All Dollied.
A quaint minister once said, "Now, 

brethren, I propose to throw this hymn" 
book at the wan who has been thinking 
of i-omVthing other than the sermon."

He made the necessary gesture, as 
thougl} he would hurl the book, and, 
curiously enough, every man in Ihe con 
gregation ducked his head. London Tit- 
Bits, j ___________

How One Knows.
A wedding came off at Tyrone at the 

uniisuiil hour of 6:43 in the morning. It 
is itnntjcessary to add that this was the 
wedding of a railroad mau. Any other 
kind of a man selecting the same time 
would have been married at a quarter 
of 7 o'cjlock Philadelphia Inquirer.

Animal Wisdom.
In moving to a new place of residence 

wo found on the premises a largo cat 
which had been left there by the former 
occupant. She was not of the real do 
mestic kind, but lived principally in the 
barn, occasionally venturing into the 
house to obtain her food. On one oc 
casion, much to Iho surprise of my wife, 
she came up to her and mewed several 
times, turning each time toward the 
door leading to tho barn. This she re- 
pvated until Mrs. N   was induced by 
curiosity to follow her. when she led the 
way to a barrel half full of straw, up 
the side of which she climbed, all the 
timu mewing and looking at my wife, 
and there were five kittens, cold and 
di-a-1. Mrs. N   remarked, "They are 
cold and dead, pussy," and the cat went 
away satisfied.

She would sometimes scratch the chil 
dren, and we were fearful she would 
seriously injure them, and one day 1 
said in her presence that "I would shoot 
her." She was missing for about six 
week?, and of course I had then "got off 
the notion." Forest and Stream.

Migration of Reindeer.
The imfiiial migration of the reindet-t 

from liajilt.ud in search of food has now 
become a| Et<rions matter. In the first 
place.it necessitates the migration of 
man, for if owners want to keep their 
deer and tieir property they must fol 
low them wherever they wander. Sec 
ondly, ithe migrating animals travel in 
such gr.eat |ierds that they do not a little 
damage to the meadows,, plowed lands 
and forests.) There seenis to be no stop-: 
ping itl The deer migrate with more or! 
less regularity, and within a week or 
two of the usual time a hundred thou 
sand reindeer come to Tromsoe, which is ; 
the meeting point. The owners simply ] 
see that their herds do not get away.

But this invasion of reindeer is viewed 
with alarm by Scandinavian farmers, 
who have their crops trampled down. 
The farmerimay sue.for damages, but if   
he obtajni a judgment in his favor how j 
is he to find, the defendant? Some seven ! 
or eight years ago a special law was ! 
passed to meet the case. The country 
is divided into districts, and if the own 
ers of the destructive animals cannot be 
found the district is held for the dam- -1 
age, each family paying in proportion to 
the number of reindeer they possess. J. 
L. Vance in Our Animal Friends.

\ First \Vlirnt la America.
The jfir*t wheat raised iu the New 

World Swas sown on tho Island of   Isa 
bella in January, .1404, and cm March SO 
llie ears were gathered. St. Louis Re- 
public, j _________

Wrreji you send your check ont of the 
city to j pay bills, write-the name and 
residence of your payae thus: "Pay to 
John Smith & Co., of Boston." This 
will put your bank on its guard if pre 
sented at the counter.

Why III* Eyesight Failed.
Dr. Optycuss Yon are standing at 

eighteen feet. Can you read these 
letters?

Patient No, sir.
Dr. Optycuss Approach two fe«t 

nearer. Now? f
Patient No, sir.
Dr. Optycuss This is strangel Come 

four feet nearer. Now?
Patient No, sir.
Dr. Optycnss Most remarkable case 

I ever met. Stand four feet away from 
the chart. Can you read now?

Patient No, sir.."
Dr. Optycuss Great Pisistratus! am 1 

mad? Young man, you are the most re 
markable case that has come within my 
experience. You conquer m'e. You can 
know more about yourself than I do. 
Have you any idea why you can't read 
these letters?

Patient 1 never learned to read.  
London Tit-Bits.

She Was Amued.

The humor of those wlio go down to 
the Academy to see pictures^ apparent 
ly inexhaustible. The following was 
overheard: A lady went up to a picture by 
Mr. R. W. Macbeth, A. R. A., and after 
studying it for some time asked her 
companion, who had a catalogue, the 
name of the painter. Upon hearing it, 

Macbeth!" she said: "Macbeth! 1 
thought be died hundreds of Tears ago." 
 London Tit-Bits.

Observations made to determine tha 
longtitnde of Montreal show that the 
transmission of the electric current 
across the ocean and back occupied a 
trifle over one second, the distance be 
ing 8.000 miles.

tterlngs of ati Undertaker.

"Put on airs, my beauties," muttered 
an undertaker, traveling on the elevated 
railroad. "Put on airs, bnt when I get 
yon there won't be any airs, and one of 
you will look pretty much like the 
other."

A bevy of bright and haughty damsels 
bad boarded the train at Twenty-eighth 
street and their bearing annoyed the an 
dertaker.

"1 tell you," he said, "when 1 bury 
them they all look pretty ranch the 
same. They don't sneer at the poor old 
undertaker, either. 1 never saw a proud 
looking corpse in my life, and I've bur 
ied thousands. No'difference, sir! The 
millionaire in the icebox and the panper 
you conlnd't tell apart. Put a president 
or a senator in the morgue and I defy 
any one to pick him out from the other 
people there.

"That's what 1 think always' when 1 
see people putting on airs. It doesn't 
worry me in the least. I remember the 
time when the undertaker will be lay 
ing 'em out and when a live newsboy 
will be worth fifty of 'em." New York

The T:ill Hat In England.
No one ever-says a good word for the 

tall hat. U is reviled and abused on all 
sides, and yet it holds its own against 
all comers with on immobility worthy 
of a better cause. Nearly all the .syn 
onyms and they are many adopted to 
designate the tall hat are of a disrespect 
ful character. Men liken it to a stove 
pipe or chimney pot: the name "topper" 
itself is decidedly lacking in dignity.

But though we are told that nothing 
kills like ridicule, ridicule has wholly 
failed to overthrow the dominion of the 
tall hat. If the last man be an English 
man, we can well imagine that his im- 
pavid front will face the ruin of the 
universe beneath the shelter of a silken 
tile. London Globe.

The mere fact that chance has direct 
ed the finding of a penny in the street 
shows that the coin has luck inherent 
n it. Therefore, if carried about in the 
locket it will presumably bring good 
'ortune. ___________

In the year 1888 the Kentucky legisla- 
ure was petitioned to change the name 
if a man who thought that "Mr. Schla* 
enhasenrichstichstafer" was an undig 

nified cognomen.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, al< Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish bure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt.t Sons Drareist, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caetorla.

Images from Easter Island.
In the ethnological collection in the 

University museum are two carved im 
ages from Easter island. They are 
made of bard native toromiro wood, 
with eyes of bone and obsidian and 
breastbone and ribs sharply defined. 
These figures have been called house 
hold gods, but it is said they were never 
worshiped, although they are regarded 
as representations of spirits. It is said 
they were meant to represent deceased 
chiefs and persons of note, and were 
given a place of honor at feasts and cer 
emonies.  PhiladelphiaLedger.

n«F i^ts the -XMrt
Cobble   Widneris the strangest fel 

low about some things. He wears a 
twenty-five cent necktie with a fifty dol 
lar suit and thinks he is saving money.

Stone   Well he does, doesn't he?
Cobble   I don't see how.
Stone   He has to pay for the necktie. 

-Clothier and Furnisher.

Lane's Family Medicine Mo yen the 
Bowels each day, A pleasant herb-drink. 
Tryit.

Training Youngster, to Sling Stones. 
It has been said that Asiatic nations 

ixcelled others in the use of the sling, 
and the stingers of an ancient, army 
used their little weapons with terrible 
effect. "These natives have such skill," 
lays one : old historian, "that it very 
rarely happens that they miss their aim. 
What makes them so great in the use 
of the sliiig is the training given them 
 from tlieir earliest years by their moth 
ers, who set up a piece of bread hung at 
the eudof a rod for a target and let 
their children remain without f ood until 
they have''hit it, when tho child who is 
the victor-receives the bread- as tho re 
ward of liis skill and patience." Har- 
tier's Young People.^_____

Asked Once a Tear.

On the; night of March 8, 1891, Mr. 
Wickwirt brought home a package.

"What; have you there, my dear?" 
asked his'wife.

"A clock," said Mr. Wickwire, with 
perhaps a- trace of something unusual in 
his tone; '-a newfangled clock, that runs 
a whole year with, one winding. Here 
after 1 propose to go to sleep in peace."

His words came true; bnt on the night 
of March S, 1892, he was awakened with 
a great start. He was dreaming at the 
moment He was in a railway wreck, 
and, as he thought, the broken driving 
rod of the overturned engine was slowly 
piercing his vital organs. He waked, as 
before said, with a start, and found his 
wife arousing him with her elbow.

"What's the matter?"groaned the hus 
band.

"Did yon wind the clock, Henry 
dear?" Indianapolis Journal

His Own Mother Didn't Know Him.

The following anecdote is told by a 
young Englishman, who says: "1 was 
coming home from India on leave of ab 
sence. The ship did not arrive for some 
days after it was due. My twin brother, 
Ben, had come up to receive me, and our 
aged mother was very nervous.  

"One morning, after sh^, had under 
gone several disappointments because of 
the ship's delay, 1 rfcshed into her room, 
saying. 'Oh, mother, how are yon?" Her 
answer was, 'No. Benjamin, it's a bad 
joke; you know how anxious I am for 
Alfred.' It was some time before. 1 
could convince my mother that I waa 
her son Alfred, who had been away so 
long, and not my twin brother, Ben, 
playing a joke on her."

Exaet Knowledge.

The importance of exact knowledge in 
many things cannot be overestimated. 
A doctor was asked by a mother if 
arrowroot w::^ healthful food for a 
babe. He told I: r it was, and the 
mother fed her child uu that alone till 
it was nearly starved. Had she known 
that arrowroot contains little but starch, 
which alone cannot long support life, 
she might not have furnished so apt an 
illustration of the proverb that "A 
little learning is a dangerous jthing.*  
Housekeeper.
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ADVERTISING RATES.

. A4*erUMBients will be inserted at tbe rate 
ol one dollar an inch for tbe first Insertion 
and fifty cento an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Loca.1 Notices UB cents a line for the first 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 

. Obltoary Notices five cents a line. 
. Mabacrlpflon Price, one dollar per annum, 
»' advance. Single copy, three cents.

POST Orncx AT SALISBURY, MD.,
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hereby certify the SALISBURY ADV*BTIS- 
a-B, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determinedoy the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
ol postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ROLLA MOORE, Postmaster.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3. 1692.

National Democratic Ticket,

Chaancey Black on the Labor Situation.

In the Forum for September Mr. 
Cbauncey F. Black, of Pennsylvania, 
gams up the situation at Homestead, dis 
cusses the causes which lead to the out 
break and proposes a remedy against tbe 
recurrence of such fatal and disastrous 
conflicts.

"Is the spectacle," asks Mr. Black, "of 
trusts and gigantic conspiracies of cor 
porations overriding constitutions and 
laws unchecked and practically unop 
posed calculated to encourage scrupulous 
ly legal an4 orderly conduct on the part 
of men situated as were those at Home 
stead ? Tbe danger and damage to the 
community and ultimately to tbe in 
dividual citizens who are oppressed and 
pillaged by such combinations are in 
finitely greater than any to be appre 
hended from the disorders of which 
workingoneo organised or unorganized 
have ever been guilty. But in the one 
case tbe State defends itself with writ* 
and bills in equity, in the other with 
rifles."

Mr. Black proposes to put both on 
the same footing. To incorporate tbe 
workingmcn so they can sire and be 
sued. The corporation would employ 
workmen, collect their wages and pay 
dividends. It would employ and dismiss, 
hear and adjust grievances and deal with 
employing corporations upon equal 
terms. Under existing laws Mr. Black 
admits that the plan would not be feasi 
ble, but,he declares that the State can 
make it so. It can make the labor cor 
poration as responsible, for all purposes 
of its creation, as the Carnecie companies, 
and it can regulate the conduct of both 
classes of corporations and provide 
methods for the settlement of disputes 
,wliirh would relieve the sheriff and the 
militia of a laiye part, if not tbe whole, 
of their disagreeable duties.

FOB PRESIDENT:

Grover Cleveland,
OF NEW VOKK.

FOB VICE-PKESIDEST :

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

FOR CO.VtiRESS. F/B8T rONGRESSIO$AI.

DISTRICT :

Hon. Henry Page,
OF SOMERSET COl'XTV.

Great irrigation Scheme.

Aiis;. 29. The irrigation 
scheme heing pushed in Florida by a 
number of capitalists of this city, Phila 
delphia and Xew York, will, it is said 
be the greatest North America has ever 
Seen. It is exclusively a private enter 
prise, conducted by a stock company that 
has no bonds to float, no stock to sell, no 
mortgages to negotiate.

At present it is only a land 'syndicate, 
but it may develop into the giant sugar 
monopoly of the world. The company 
has had an existence for months, and 
through its agents has .secured at a few 
cents an acre a tract of land on the Sti 
John's and Indian rivers 86 miles long 
and from 3 to fi miles wide. The land 
has three feet of rich muck, and, it is es 
timated, will be worth -f lOOan acre when 
drained. Surveyors have been at work 
some time preparing plans, it being the 
intention to drain the land in sections, 
so that a part may be available next 
spring. The entire cost of the improve 
ment is estimated at ?4,000,000, and two 
years will be necessary to complete the 
entire work.

As fact as prepared the land will be 
planted in sugar cane. It is believed 
that on this reclaimed swamp enough 
sugar cane can be raised to supply the 
whole of North America. Truck farming 
will be followed to some extent, and on 
the higher knolls small fruits will be 
cultivated. S. A. Jones, of Tampa, Fla., 
one of the apents of the syndicate, is in 
th« city, and says the improvement will 
hare almost a revolutionary effect on

boBuncusle»ted.

Wieoictoo Co., Aug. 31st, 1692.
MR. EDITOR. Havine been, a constan 

reader of yonr paper for quite a while an 
noticing in yonr last week|s Issue tha 
you feel kindly enough toward the All 
ance to grant us a publication, t hope 
to occupy a short space in one of you 
columns through which I may speak o 
my Alliance brethren.  :

While the Alliance is non-partisan an 
mast ever remain so it is B school in whici 
one can learn the financial condition an 
governmental rales of this country.

The Alliance is tbe place to study th 
career of those congressmen, and olhe 
officers who go in office .pledged for re 
form, which will benefit the laborer, bu 
are slaves to the monied men and only 
do their bidding.

Dear brother, tnrn yonr back on sue! 
men forever and look for those whose 
sympathies are with the laboring classes

Sorry to nay we have a few, ."the wonld 
be-called Alliancem<>n",in our ranks who 
can make yon fine spepfhen telling yon 
how their old grandmothers used to 
weave and spin and teacb their daught 
era the same, how.the grandfather* grub 
bed new-ground and split rails with their 
boys to help instead of spending their 
time in school. They tell yon it is ex 
travagance that has brought about this 
dreadful crisis.

And so it is extravagance of our law 
makers and other office holders.

Stay home on the farm with your chil 
dren, they tell yon, and learn t lie girls to 
cook, wash and sew and the boys to 
chop, plow and reap but never allow 
yonr minds to be troubled about politics 
but toil rijihland let the lawyers, doc 
tors, hankers, and other politicians at 
tend to public affairs, and all will be 
right. So it will, brother, bnt to our ruin. 

Dear brethren, keep your eyes open il 
yon have such "Wonld-be-oalled Alliance 
men" in your loilge. Heed not their ad 
vice for they are among you for a reason 
similar to that which Galloway, a deputy 
from Philadelphia, was in the Continent 
al Congress on Septembr 5th, 1774.

Should any one take opposition to this 
little insignificant piece and wish to.start 
the ball rolling through the papers It 
might be instructive to more than one.

B. S. M.

-In speaking-of the rapid spread of , Florida fln( , wi) , comraerciaii y . in the
the awful scourge, cholera, tbe Baltimore 
 Sun sayg:

"The arrival at New York of the 
steamship Moravia from Hamburg, re 
porting twenty-two deaths from cholera 
on board during the voyape, makes the 
situation very serious. It is remarkable 
with what rapidity the pestilence has 
traveled and- how quickly it has been 
conveyed from port to port in Europe, 
after passing from Asia through Russia 
into Germanv. Now it has reached the

line of sugars, affect the whole world.

Delaware and feaatftnaln Bo"nd«rj.

: The resnrvey of the boundary line be- 
' tweiMi Delaware and Pennsylvania, au- 
! thorized by the Legislatures of the re
spective f-tates, has been in progressaince 

j the middle of May. The-work is being 
; done by II. C. Hodgkins, of the United 
j States coast and geodetic survey, with
three assistants, under the joint direc-

_ , _, . , tion of the commissioners appointed hv 
port of .New lork. The .hipa surgeon j the twQ State8_the Delaware commit

\ of the Moravia attributes the deaths to 
j "cholerine," but by whatever name it 

may be called, it was remarkable for its 
fatality, only two who' jvere attacked 
baying lived to complete the"voyage. It 
ifl safe in any event to proceed upon the 
presumption that the cholera has rea< h 
ed America, and it is incumbent upon

sion, with Hon.T. F. Bayard at its head, 
and the Pennsylvania commission, head 
ed by Hon. Wayne MacVeagh. The 

j commissioners have found the original 
j boundary, so far as asrertainahle by 
, tradition and otherwise, quite faulty in
comparison with the greater perfection

. . . _ ... - of modern surveying. The purpose to 
health officers to take every precaution t i . .,    i .- 11

. . , . . . .. , ; relocate the line as nearly as practicable 
 gainst the spread of tbe disease, and to . , .. ... ',' . . . ,in conformity with the ancient land 

marks will necessitate a little deviation
sanitary and precautionary measures." from a true are of a circle. Instead, the

Although there is no cause for alarm I Burveyors will use a compound curve,
down here on the peninsula it would .be 

wise for the citizens; of Salisbury to ob 
serve the strictest cleanliness in the 

home, about the cess pools, pig stys, and 
elsewhere where filth may accumulate. 

Remember the o!d adage about the 
ounce of prevention.

 Elsewhere may be seen an account 

of what the Delmar sufferers are doing 

toward rebuilding their town.
The pluck and courage displayed by

made up of the arts of two different cir 
cles intersecting at an old hickory stump 
at the corner of Kennett and Pennshury 

- townships. The commission will recom 
mend the cession to Dflaware of the 
famous "flat iron," a triangular south 
ward projection of 700 acres Pennsylvan 
ia territory between Delaware and Mary 
land, over which Delaware has long ex 
erciscd a <]iiasi-jurisdiction.

B. C. Spring*.
Mr. Levin A. Wilson has been ap 

pointed postmaster at "The Springs" in 
the place of Mr. John T. Wilson, who, 
several months ago took up his resieence 
in Baltimore.

Mr. S. Ker Siemens, the very efficient 
agent and operator of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore railroad at this station, 
has been ordained to preach in the Mis 
sionary Baptist church.

The farmers are in the midst of fod- 
dor-savlng, and some of them are ship 
ping peaches yet. Smock and seedlings 
are the varieties now on.

The members and friends of Spring 
Grove M. E. Church, near Riverton, have 
postponed the church camp, which was 
originally announced to begin tomor 
row, because of tbe injuries In their pas 
tor, Rev E. Welch, who was run over by 
a carriage at the Hebron camp.

Onr graded schools will be taught this 
year by Mr. S. J. Bounds, as principal, 
and Miss Hettie Howard will be his as 
sistant. The patron? of the t-chool are 
very much gratified to have the service 

-of Mr. Bounds again. His methods and 
success last year were very satisfactory to 
both pupils and parents.

Miss Howard succeeds Mrs. K. K. Wil 
son, who, during several years of faith 
ful eflbrMn the primary department, 
has won the love and confidence of the 
children. Her resignation wa* a cause 
of deep regret to the parenfs at "The 
Springs." Miss Howard, however is 
known here as a very able and successful 
teacher.

Mr. Woodland Phillips, who has (l.e 
prlncipalship of the graded schools at 
Savage, Howard county, brought his 
summer's vacation, which he has spent 
with friends here, to a close la»t Tuesday 
and started that day to resume his scho 
lastic work.

Only Wleomleo Kumpt.

"Specialists from tbe department of Ag 
riculture have been investigating the 
disease known u peach "yellows" in- 
various parts of the country. They have 
returned from extensive tours of inspec 
tion, and it is a dreary report they have 
brought back to Washington. The dis 
ease which is cbnUgions, has extended 
 s far south as Southern Virginia and u 
tar West as Arkansas. It also prevails 
in most of the Northern states east of 
the Misf-lseippe.

the specialists appear to be particular 
ly worried over what was discovered on 
tbe Maryland and Delaware peninsula. 
With the single exception of the new 
orchards in Wicomico county tbe in 
spectors found traces of the malady every 
where. Some peach ralsers are careful 

to root up and destroy the infected trees 
u soon as signs of the disease are visible. 
As a consequence their orchards are 
comparatively free. But the impression 
left on the mind of the experts is that 
the infection is spreading, and that the 
peach industry on the Eastern Shore Is 
doomed, unless great energy is displayed 
in stamping out the "yellows" by uproot 
ing the trees that show signs of it and 
immediately burning them.

The condition of affairs thus presented 
in an informal talk with a newspaper re 
porter in Washington are worthy of 
careful consideration by the peach grow 
ers of the Peninsula. Tliete must be an 
appreciative acquaintance with the fact 
as set forth by the government experts, 
and the value of the peach industry 
ought to inspire the necessary activity in

ning out the diseased trees and in de 
stroying the germs before they have 
been communicated to surrounding 
ones.

Inactivity and negligence is the proper 
way to invite the quick destruction of 
the prach orchards while vigilance might 
save them. To be forewarned is to be 
forearmed in a case of this ki ml." Balto. 

fnttd.
The fact thnt Wicomico alone is ex 

empt should offer another inducement 
,o purchasers of "pi ich" lands to invest 
their money here. With the proper pre 
caution the "yellows" could be kept out 
of the c-ounty, and our orchards could be 
continued healthy and remunerative. 
Svery owner of a peach tree in the coun- 
y should realize the importance of the 
lituation and do his best to keep his 
rees hfalthv.

LOCAL POIKTB.

 A large stock of napkins at the Trade 
Palace.

 Bay the 5-A Duster from Birckhead 
ACarey.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck 
head <k Carey.

 A large stock of fine comforts at tbe 
Trade Palace.

 Extra fine German table linen at the 
Trade Palace.

 For your new suit and new hat try
Thorough good.

 The best 50c white shirt in Salisbury 
at Trade Palace.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new, 
at C. E. Harper's.

 Ten qnarter blankets, all sizes and 
prices. Trade Palace.

 Look at the stylish Crepons A Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 September styles at L. V. Taylor's, 
the Fashionable Milliner.

 Buy the genuine Lehigh Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil <i Coal Co.

 Gent's striped and plain half hose, 
regular made, loc. Trade Palace.

 BEEMVAX. Large lot wanted bv E A. 
Hearn at this office. Highest cash price.

 The milleneary at Powell's is just 
lovely, you cannot fail to get suited there.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 The finest stock ol Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 FOB SALK, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mowers. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

 ALWAYS LKAD We are getting our

Special Bemnant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

E. E. Powell & Go's f

How'* Thin.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

Delmar's citizens is worthy of remark, j cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
and it is aafe to predict that in less than 

fi te yearn-the town will have so far out 
grown the effects of her recent misfor 

tune that even those who lost most heav 

ily will be ready to agree with the di- 
Tine who from the pulpit of one .of Del 
mar's churches last Sunday night de 

clared that ''all things work together for 
good to them that love God."

.It is to be hoped, as before surest CM I 

. in the-AnvERTisER, that the buildings to 

be erected will be made of brick, espec 

ially in the more crowded centres of the 
town. It would seem, too, a most favora 

  ble and opportune time for wideningand 

Straightening any streets and thorough 
fares which may now be poorly laid out. 
First street oertainir should be the ob 
ject of engineering investigation.

Niagara Falls In Early Aatnran.

Third excursion to Niagara Falls via 
Royal Blue Line, over a new route, has 
been arranged for Thursday, September 
8th.

F. J. CHENF.Y A CO., Toledo. O 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J: Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 1ms- 
iness transact inns and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm. '   

U'est A Fratix. wholesale druggists, To
ledo, Ohio. 

Walding. Kimian A Marvin, wholesale
druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken infernally 
acting directly upon the blood and mn 
rogs surfaces of tlie system Testimo 
nials sent free. Prir.e 7o cents per buttle. 
Sold by all druggists.   *

He Refuse* the Nomination

Ex-Conprpssman Ewart (rep.) of North 
Carolina, who distinguished himself in

i the Fifty-first Con cress by his manly op 
position to the Force Bill, has refused to 
accept another nomination at the hands 
of his party because of the force bill 
plank in the republican platform. The

j grounds of hig opposition to this perni
! clous measure were admirably slated in 

his speech against it in the Reed Con
. gress. In that speech he characterized

September Weather.

" Word and Wort*," published in St. 
Louis and edited by Rev. I. R. Hicks, 
makes unpleasant weather predictions 
for September. The reverend editor 
thinks that "about the 7th a very warm 
wave may be looked for, advancing from 
the west, which will spread orer the 
whole country before, its exit from our 
eastern coasts." The period extend* 
from about the 6th to the 12th, and "we 
may therefore expect," continues the St 
Louis prophet, "during the period from 
the B;h tn the 12th a phennme.nally high 
temperature and a highly excited condi 
tion of HIP electrical forces in earth and 
sky. resulting either in dsncerons cv- 
clones and storms on sea and land, or in 
a prolonged term of oppressive high torn 
peratnre, ending in many and marked 
earthquake disturbances." These arf 
ilirp prophecies, bnt weather prophet." 
di-light in drawine harrowing pictures 
and keeping their audience in a state of 
excitement. When their |>ie-liction« 
are unfulfilled people concideralely for- 
apt it. and when they make a cl ,-tnce hit 
tin-prophets always take gon<t care to 
innk r the public remember it Sun

Unclaimed letter*.

The following is a list of letters re- 
n.ainlntr in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office S:i'iirday. Sept. 3. 1892 :.

Mi-H Mary Vickers, Miss Lecian Pin- 
kctt, May Dushields, Miss Georgia Park 
er, Mrs C. W. Miller, Miss Annie Dick- 
CTSOII. Willie Tilgbman of D., Prof. B. C. 
Privsman, Elijah Parsons, (colored.)

Pi-r*-ms culling for these letters will 
pleast' sav they are advertised.

ROI.LIK MOORB, Postmaster,

General BTewi.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Cemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
ince. *

A number of autograph manuscript 
ettere written by Luther and Melanc- 
lion have been found in the library of a 
mall town in Saxouy.

Mr. Wm. B. Ksilton, of Chestertown, 
jays he is not a candidate for the State 
nsurance commissioner to succeeed Mr. 
albott and is seeking no office.
On Saturday morning a raft was wash 

ed ashore at Ocean City in /ront of the 
Atlantic Hotel. It had the appearance 
f having been hastily constructed, and 

s supposed to have been cast off from 
£>rne vessel wrecked in tbe recent storm 
t sea.

There are now rive tickets in Texas, 
iz : The prohibition ticket, the peo- 
le's party ticket, the lily white ticket, 

Hogg ticket and the democratic tick- 
t, with the little Waco giant at the head 
f it. Let the wild cymbals clang! Gal- 
ftlnn Xeiet.

The poets sing, in dainty rhymes, 
Of summer dayi aad sunny climes. 
Of beauteous maidens, passing fair. 
With witching eyes and waving hair, 
Till, near the end, you're apt to sec  
'Tis but an "ad" for P. P.P.; 

that Is Pii-rce'u Favorite prescription, 
the infallible and guaranteed remedy 
for all kinds of female weakness, which 
cures the ailments of feeble, "run-down" 
and debilitated women, and restores 
them to vouthfulness and beauty once 
more. The price of this royal remedy. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, is bnt 
fl a bottle, and money refunded in 
every case if it does not give satisfaction. 
See guarantee on bottle wrapper

The first catch of bhiefish was mado at 
Ocean City last Saturday by two boats 
that anchored out in the ocean about 
six miles from shore. Sea trout and 
tench hnve bpen caught all summer, bnt 
blnefish do not come this far south until 
the beginning of September, when they 
are caught in large quantities and ship 
ped to Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 
York, where they command good prices 
An occasional flying-fish and a hammer 
head shark now and then are also pulled 
in by the fishermen, and afford fine sport 
in pulling them into the boat.

Fall Slock in every day. Latest Fash 
ions at L. V. Taylor's.

 When all else fails on summer com 
plaints we guarantee Pluenix Blackberry 
Tonic lo cure. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell & 
Co's they are so very cheap and nice to.

 Pleasant to the taate, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Plutnix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Don't tro to the seashore without a 
bottle of Pha-nix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons & (to.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 Do yott want p. beautiful Pleated 
White Shirt, then go to Thoroughgood's 
and call for a shirt called Thorough- 
good's Bent.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. bandies 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and tbe Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

   There is a white shirt in Salisbury 
in pleated or plain open front or back 
called (Thoroughgood Best). Did you 
know it. Buy one.

FOR RENT". A two story dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil & Coal Go's 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1S93. 
Apply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Try Prupnix Blackberry Tonic the 
new   and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dyeentry and kindred summer com 
plaints, for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

 C. M. Brewinuton will sell 200 fine 
Gents Hats at oOc each, worth J2-50. 
First come will reap the advantace. 150 
light Gent's Shirts at 25c each. Big bar 
gains.

 For REXT. Fonyear IBM, the Free- 
ny Hdlhe, early and late gardens attach 
ed, and on Camden Hill, now occupied 
by Joseph W. Ward. Apply to Thomas 
Humphreys.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will -take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State C'o's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Anybody wishing to have their Col 
lars, Cuffs and Shifts laundried in the 
city, ladies or gentlemen, can have it 
done by sending them to Lacy Tlior- 
ougbgood's store, price 2c each. Lnun- 
dry leaves his store at 12 o'clock every 
Tuesday and is delivered to customers 
every Saturday, sure

The Trade Palace
Is now open for business in H. S. Brewington's new building 
on Main street, opposite J. R. T. Laws, with a new stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions and Gents' Furnishing Goods of the lat 
est styles. We invite all the citizens of Salisbury and sur 
rounding country to call and inspect our fine store with our 
new stock of good, also our low prices.

We will sell this week 500 dozen Ladies' Imported Hose 
in all the latest colors and styles, full regular made, extra fine 
grade, at the small price ol igc per pair. Misses full regular 
made, fine black, drop stitch, at igc per pair, worth 350.

Very fine white and colored hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
5 for 25c. The best R. & G. Corsets, in all colors and sizes, 
at $i; also the P. C- at 75c, and a very fine Corset at 5oc   -, 
this week at 42c. j

A fine line of Gold Plated, Blacjc arid Silver Jewelry, 
Pocket Books, Hair Brushes, Ribbon's in all the latest styles 
and colors   very cheap.

Gentlemen's full regular made colored Hose, striped and 
plain, at isc, worth 2$c. A very large stock of fine Silk Ties
at 25c. Fine white and colored Shirts very cheap. A very 
large line of ladies' and children's Underwear.

J. Ernest Moore will be pleased to see all his friends.

J. A. (HARRIS, Prop.

Perfect

\.

clothing:

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 1$ BETTER.

ICy doctor a*7« It act* gently on tJie stomach. ttrer
ana kidney*, and tsa pleauai laxatir*. This drink
Is made from herbs, and U prepared (or ass as easUy
as us. Itlsealled ^^

LAME'S MEDICINE
All dronlsts sail It at BOB. and I 

Bar on* fcvdAT. Lame'* Faulty 
the bowel* earsi ear. In order

Q IIDER NISI. ___ 

ary E. Hearu et nl., VH. Herbert Hearn.

In the Circuit Court for WleonJIco County. 
In Equity No. 8tH, HiVi

Ordered that the »ale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* made and reixirt- 
ed by JHK. E. Kllcgood, Truxtce. be ratified 
and confirmed, unleiv cause to the contrary 
thereof be fthown on or before tlie 1st. day of 
September next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Co., once In each of three BUCCCB- 
sl ve weeks before the lut day ol October next.

The report suites the amount of sales to be 
880.00. CHAS. K. HOLLAND. A. J.

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TKITITT, Clerk.

ORDER NISI.

Jwepu S. C. Alleu v«. Juxrph 8. C. Alien, Ad- 
mlnlKtratur. el al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico county. 
In Equity Xp. . July Term, 11932.

Ordered, by thesub«iTll>er, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlro county, Md., tills Htli 
day of Auetixt. 1HH2. thnt the report of II. I,. 1>. 
 Stanford, Tru«t«e, to nmke sale ofllic mil es 
tate mentioned in the nuove entitled <-au*c 
and the sale hy him reported bound the»ame 
l« hereby ratified and ronrtrmed, unlw***<in»p 
lolhe contrary thereof be shown on or before 
In! day of Nov. Term next, provided a copy 
oflhlM order lie ln«erted In Home newspaper 
printed ID Wicomico county, once In each 
of three succesRlve weeks before the 2>th 
day of October next.

The report states the amount of sale* to be 
ffMo.UO. JAS. T. TUUITT, Clerk.

True Copy, Tent : JAS. T. TKflTT, Clerk.

at manufacturer's 
prices

There's extravagance in spending money with 
anybody but the manufacturers -in Clothing, the 
worst extravagance of all. Direct dealing is the only 
road to economy the ionly road, as truly, to good 
clothing. Inferior quality, inferior manufacture these 
are the only ways to cheapen clothing- and who 
suffers? Isn't it you? All the time? In all ways?

In planning for the?greater business of this Fall, 
we want to make this clear to every wearer of 
clothing: our stock is home-made and the best-made.

All Wool Suits you can get for $10, $12.
Fine Suits for $15 to $25.
Dress Suits, the same.
Fall Overcoats, handsome as flowers.
Best of cloth, best of trimmings, best of fashioning

and fitting, made by the best of work-people to sell to
the best of people. Our hearts are in the winning

- this season of a more generous business than we ever
had.

The prices are down now to bed-rock.

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET PHILADELPHIA

GREAT REDUCTION

In prices for the next thirty days on

SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Oxford Ties 
CLOTHING, '

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

!

Birckhead <fc Careyi

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE

GENUINE 
AND LEE

LEHIG VALLEY

NANTICOKE COALS 
The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 

same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 
be well screened. . i ' _ j . I
SEASONABLE GOODS.

We have in stock j and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap :

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

This is not all. We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

We are agents fojr the famous f

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COWMAN©®? 

the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

-r

Full Line of Cigars.

Road Notice.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

A special train with parlor car will i » u > -n «    i     
  r- i o. .- « i   ! the bill as a "sectional measure, design 
leave Catnden Station, Baltimore, at 8.4o i j , . ., , , .^, , . , . ,.. . ' . ' * ed almost entirely for the South,' de~lar 
a. m., passmg through the scemc Wyom- , ^ thflt .. jt woill(] bri abm]t WoO(taheil
,ng and LehiHh valleys, the Pennsyl van : terrori8nli riot ,nd diBOrder» .n«l told 
Moral fields, and arnving at Niagara j hig Xorthern 
Falls at mid-night No more favorable 
date for the excursion could be selected, 
as early autumn is the most pleasant sea 
son in tbe northern lake region, and 
traveling is then most comfortable. Tick 
ets will be good to stop ofl at Buffalo, 
tbe weird glen Onoko, Haunch Chunk 
and Elmira, near Watkine' Glen, and as 
tickets have a ten day limit, ample time 
will be afforded fur side trips to the fam

Giant Bnckley, twenty-years old, bad 
both of his legs crushed by a train of the 
Philadelphia,Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad, near Chester, on Sunday. He 
was a brakernan on the road and was 
from Rising Sun, Cecil county.

ous resorts in southern Canada and 
northern New York State. Round trip 
from Baltimore $10.00.

A French woman in Oldtown, .Me., 
yawned her jaw oat of joint the other 
day. It would, therefore, seem that 
there are limit! to the powers of the fe 
male jaw. .

Take Hood's and only Hood's, because 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures. It poesesea 
merit peculiar to it itaelf. Try it yourself.

republican brethren that 
the only remedy they could apply is "I" 
mind your own business and treat tin- 
colored man of the South with wise and 
salutary neglect,"

Onr Public School*

Are tbe main-stay of our republic. In 
them are being cultivated the minds 
which are to be onr future law 
makers and leaders in every walk 
of life. How essential it is that these 
minis should be united to strong, 
healthy bodies. So many children sufiyer 
from impurities and poisons in the blood 
that it is a wonder that they ever grow 
up to be men and women. Many parents 
cannot find words strong enough to ex- 
prtss their gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla for its good effect upon their chil 
dren. Scrofula, salt rheum and other 
diseases of the blood are effectually and 
permanently cured by this excellent 
ine-licine, and the whole being is given 

to resist attacks of disease, *

Mr. Joteph.
An old soldier, came out of Uie War greatly 
enfeebled by Trpb«U Ferrr, and after being 
In various hospitals the doctors discliarged him 
as Incurable with Ceewmptioei. He hu 
been In poor health since, until he began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser, night 
sweats ceased, and he regained good general 
health. Be cordially recommends Hood's Sar 
saparilla, especially to comrade* In the O. A. K.

HOOD'8 PlLLS care Rabltiil Con.Up.Ooo 117 
rwtortnc p«rUt*ltlc action of U>« alimentary canal.

By virtue of three writs of fieri facias 
issued by Wm. J. Wailes one of the Jus 
tices of the Peace for Wicomico county. 
State of Maryland, one at the instance 
and for the use of .^muel U. Ijingrall, 
and two at the instance and for the use 
of Edward J. Stew art, the judgments on 
which said writs are issued are recorded 
in the office of the clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Co., Magistrate Dock 
et, Liber F. M. S. No. 2, folios 104 and 131 
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of Hezrun Conaway and to 
me directed, I have levied upon, seized 
and taken into execution nil the right, 
title, interest, claim and demand at law 
and HI equity of the said Hezron Cona 
way in and to the following property to 
wit:

3 1-2 Acres of Land, with the Im 
provements thereon, bought ofAlphens 
Kencher. and adjoining the land* of 
Kobe it Dashiell on the went, hMward J. 
Slewart on the north and south, and Sid 
ney Nutter on the east, situated in Tyas- 
kiii district, Wicomico county, Md.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, 1st day of October,
1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at 
the Court House door in Salisbury, Wi- 
eotnico county. Md., I will sell the raid 
property so 'taken in execution FOB 
CA^H, to satisfy said writ and costs.

THOMAS 8. ROBERTS, 
Sheriff Wicomico Co.

To the Honorable, the B«M»rd of C«»uuty Com 
missioners iH Wlconilfo County. 

We, the undersigned do JiiTfliy pt-tltlnn, 
yonr Honorable Hoard to lay out und tipcir it 
road In Trappe district. V. lemnlco county. 
Md., ciiniiiK'iirliiK fur (lie same on North »i«e 
of county road opposite of dwelling of Jew* 
Huftlngton and on the dividing line between 
the lands of Esther K. Hufflngton and those 
of Jonathan and E. Parker Hufflngton. 
thence on lands ofsald Esther, Jonathan and 
E. 1'arkcr Hufflnclon to land of Wm. T. 
Banks, thence on land of satd Banks' land 
and that of Bother Hutflngton, lo land of 
Jonathan and E. 1'arker Hufflngtnn, thonce 
land of Jonathan and K. Parker Hufflugtou 
and Esther E. Hufflngtou to Intersect the road 
leading from John Twlggs store to_CoHln«

With the substaatials in our1 •

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us. See our next. _

Yours truly,

B. L. G1LLIS & SON,
. I

DOi'K STREET, SALISBUY, MIX '

Seventh Annual Fair,
September 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th,

1892. It is no boam to say thut I !.:. > » .'•'• lie the

  MI -G-JRE.AJIJ'BST -FAi:R° * '« 

wharf." The said road IK needed for the pub 
lic convenience and accomn 
public, mud an In duty bound.

» p 
of Ithe

JES.SE HrFFINGTON,
JOHN t*. MALONE,
J. S. C. ALLEN,
W. F. ALLEN.
B. K. MESSICK,
J. I. T. LONG, and others.

ORGANIZED 184-5

FArtM FOR BENT.

A 3-horee farm for rent for tbe year 
18!>:i; known as the late Isaac Giles 
homestead .form. For all particulars and 
lerms apply to the owner.

MRS. SARAH E. GILES, 
laurel HOOM, Laurel, Del.

ASSURANCEG?
Worcester, Ma s s.

CENL AGENT
Cor.Calvert&Favette Sts. 

BALTO.. MD.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

In the history of the AwiH-lallon. und not exceeded outside of larger clilts. A* Hit; entrance 
fee Is flve p«r cent, of purse, a large number of entries Ix looked for. FIFTEEN SELECT 
RACES Dl" KING THE FAIR. In luldltlnn to the usual large   -xlillilt'- of rattle, horse*, 
sheep, hogs, ludlex' Jmiidlwork.srnln. >-er<l», poultry. fnn«-y Kith-Ion, inuMiul liiMriimentn, 
machinery, carrlngex, plionoKrupliH. miiscmnn and photographic /nlkTk-n, I he management, 
at enormous expriwf. have cnzaued tin- following Innixt-iil and entrrtHlnlns attraction*, 
which will exhibit dally In KKOST OF TUKtJRANI) STAND.

One CONTIXVOr.x HOl'M) of AMt'SKMENTfrom NOON toCIXlSEof HACKS. GRACE 
SHANNON, vil'HKN <>p THK CLOUD*, and her troupe of celebrated AITOIIRUU of ladle* 
and eiMitIt-men will ppnorm their latest leudliiR features In the Balloon liuMnr«sunSKCUND, 
and THfUI) FOI'KTH DAYS at the Kalr, AscennloD and Double Parachute l.eap S.OOO teet 
by (JRAC'E SHANNON, and her famuimFrench doe aeronaut, Daisy, ONE DA*, a Grand 
TRIPLE 1'AKACHI'TK LEAP from the lantest balloon In the country. In this exhibition 
OKACK SHANNON will mahe the blood-thrilling Paraehute Leap when the balloon Is at 
the hvlght of HJXIO feet, falling 500 feet before her parachute opens, PROF. SCHOrTELD, 
KINO OF THE AIR, will leave the same l-alloon when at the lirlirln uf t,(»>0 feet, leaping, 
HEAD F1RHT. and perform on the bar In the air. DAISY, THE OO(J WONDER, makes a 
parachute drop when l.iiOO reel high, with her red parachute n s!<rht of» life Hme. \VJCH1- 
TA JACK'S WILD WErtT SHOW, consisting of Fancy Trlclt Rlillny. .Smndlnjt In Saddle, 
Riding Indian Fashion. Standing on Head while horse Is running. Fancy Uuwulng, Fancy 
Riffle Shooting, Cowbovs 1 lunging a Horse Thlel, etc,. Race between Cowboy, Mexlrnn and 
Western Lady, Hldlnp HucklnK Pony, Jockey Race between one Texuu lady and two jock 
eys, Roman Standing Team against Lady Rider, etc., etc., HKOF. HAXLEY, the Greatest 
Equilibrist, and assistants on the floating wire, introducing Juggling with knives, bottles, 
plates, bells, and a ghowerofsllver balls, whilst balaiiclne ii|H>n a chnlr on the wire, nits 
upon a chair at a table on th.-wire and eats with perfect case, goes through a h(»p, lies 
down and gets up with a glasx of water on his forehead, also balances upon a ladder on the 
wire In a perpendicular pot>IUun. High Tight Wire Act, from top ol grand stand, double 
horizontal bar act, trapeze act, and the great and exciting novelty, "The Slide for Life. He 
will lie on the earth and the strongem horse cannot move him. THE BOY BROTHERS 
LsvROGUE, in their tumbling and contortion. PROP. BURKE of Boston, with his Trained 
Dogs and Cat*  boxing, somersault Ing, and many other great novelties the best trained 
dogs In the world.   "

GRAND BAND CONCERTS, with Cornet Solos, FREE,
Everv aftereoon. TROTTING, RUNNING, and PACING KACES dally. Special Trains 
and Excursion Rates on Railroads and steamhonts. Children tinder 12 yearn of age admit 
ted free on first day. *»-DO.VT MISS TH1S|GREAT EXHIBITION.

ADMISSION 60 CENTS; CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS, 25 CENTS.
No return pannes given. Send for Race Programmes and Premium List* to

M. M. 1IIGGINS, Secretary and Treasurer, Easton, Md. 
F. C. OOLD^BOROUGH. President.

"Ask thy Purse What, thon Shouldst Buy."
To (lie PUBLIC, PROPERTY"OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

ACTUAL COST t£8fl THAH

tbe past eleven years every 
(raliun of tin- famous lx>nunian and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with onr pninls, anil not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper terra of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices nt which cheaply made ben 
zine and wat'-r paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paint* of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous yitarantee thu additional 
liiiarantee of cost."thus placinu the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of cr/.--t to anj' buyer who, 
having painted hi-< building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 
lias not cost 10 per cent, less for paint 
used, than cost

OAI> either pure white led and linseed oil or 
any other mixed paint in this country.

Murray's 5

I personally recommend the Longmon & Maiiinez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy trie Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth. Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, i and G-eneral 

Hardware and Sejed Store.
Examine our BT-SSIEL QTTTT .T .TrTT)

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
I ' \A7 /""* 11W R V No' ffl and 31 MAI> STIUEET>

The Page Woven Wire Fence, nm DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

 fat SfmdWiC* IvfesT HO OVJMsT. DsWUTB mfffCn, t*|f""*""*^ KXBUIfTB* All WWT»J^

CO/mflBflTAl- DRUG CO., Wew Yorh, W. Y.
Hold In Salisbury by : I,. 33

. ______
__ I or fl»hMnf«« tollow thU . 
I br pknici»n» and leadlnc »ocl«ty 1

COHFlDEimal.

f . r

rpHE HAIIAH 100RE ACADEMY
1 Fotindwl in 1832. Noted forhealtb- 

fulneoa, careful training and tbor- 
ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full 
particulars, addrpcs R«v. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
A. M., M. D., Rewterstown, Md.

OR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cians, Stale, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions furnished free.

Estray Notice.
Wfeomfeo Cb*nty to u>U:

1 hereby certify that on thU twenty-0r»t 
day of August In the y««r el^hteen^bnndred 
and ninety-two, Jamea Green of Wloomloo 
county, brought before m« tbe subscriber, a 
Justice of the Peace of the State of Maryland, 
In and for the county aforesaid, eleven bogs, 
two black sowa with white belt around them, 
one of them la marked, right ear cropped, one 
white tow with eight shoals not marked, 
UeapMalng upon his enclosures, and In his 
corn Held, In first election district, Hungary 
Neck, and adjoining tbe Arm of Wm. Majora. 

^ THOS. J. TVRPJN. J- p-

No other School can do mm
much forYoonf Man

and' Wutnsa u

PALMS
Tbe Beat Farm, Field and Garden Fence

on Earth. Master of Contraction
and Expansion.

ITS ADVAVTAOES.
Being » self-regulator, la always ready for j 

biulnecs; slacks up at 90 below, and take* a ' 
newfrlplnthe shade. Gently pnrsuades a 
runaway team to reconsider (U action. An 
onrulT bull Ig a« «a/e as a canarr la Ita cage. 1 
It says to the festive hog, "Thus tor ehalt , 
thou to," etc. Jhe fierce wind and mow 
heeds It not. Tbc-trespaMer Is not led Into 
t«mpUtlon."and (herail itealer's occupation 
Ucone. Write fo\clreolar» and price*. We

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

17OO Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

YOQ pay us ftM. We <*! unite 
and watltt TOO to a

GOOD SITUATION.
Can you ask more ? circulars fn« 

If you name ttito paper.

la (Ol
aeUl

Children Cry for 
Pltohor's Castorla.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PBE ANNUM. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3,1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS,

MAYOR. 
Thomu Homphreyi, Esq. :

CITY COCNCIL.
No«h H. Rider, Thos. H. Williams, 
Wm. G. Smith. Tbo*. H. Htetnoni,

A. Frank Pareons. 
JiU»rtv^ftr Board K. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OP TRADE.
R. Humphreys, Pres't; 
 la*. E. Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadrtro, Treu.

DIRECTORS,
E. T. Fowler^C. W. Gooby, 

W. B. Tilghm»D,

.SALISBURY NATIOMAt BANK.

E. E. Jjekwon,
' W. B. nicViman, Vlw-Prea't; 

John tt. White, Cubler.

  E. E. Jarknon, 
Thomas Humphreys. 
Chax. F. Holland,

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. R. P. Dentil*. 
W. B.Tllghman, 
R. F. Brattan,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BU1I.D- 
~*Xtt A.ND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

"W. B. TlUrhraan. Pree't; 
A.«. Toad vine.Vlce-Pres't; 
E. L. Wallem .Sw'y. 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIBKCTOK8.
r. M. KfemonK, Thou. H. Williams, 

Tkoma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE F.LECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local MAnagW.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. DrnnK Pttw't; 
1. 8. Adam*, !»er'y and Treat.

njBECTORS.
W. H. Jackma. E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modor Tribe 1<W I. O. R. M. meet every »e<s- 
ond steep of every seven Minis at the elchth 
run. sellIne'of the sun. In their wlcwam. Gra 
ham hullrtlnir. third fluor, room No. 3. 22 sun 
l>lant moon. <i. S. D. m.

A BnrprlM to Mr. Wallea.

The Bradford, (Pa,), Doilg Rttord, of 
August 23rd, has the following of one ot 
our young men :

"Mr. George H. Wailes, who has had 
charge of the evangelistic services at the 
Kendall Presbyterian church during the 
past three months will complete liis la 
bors next Sunday. Mr. Wailes is an able 
young man, and the result of his sum 
mer's work will long be felt in the 
church be Is MOW about to laave. He 
has been eminently successful, and that 
his services have been appreciated waa 
clearly demonstrated last night. A large 
number of his congregation and friends 
assembled at the residence of Mr*. RB* 
chael Tronp, on Main street-, whefrte be 
has been making hit) home ahd tendered 
him a snrprise. tt was the anniversary 
ef Mr. Waileg' birth and the surprise 
was complete. A few years ago Rev. 
Mervin J. Eckels, of this city, was pas 
tor of the Presbyterian church «t Salis 
bury, Md. Mr. Wailea was at that time 
employed in a large dry poods store in 
that city and a member of Mr. Eckels' 
congregation. Through the influence 
of Mr. Eckels he began studying for the 
ministry, and, although yet a student, 
has displayed great ability as an evange 
list. In a brief address on behalf of the 
congregated friends Mr. Et-kels present 
ed Mr. Wailes with a handsome collec 
tion of books and a number of other 
choice articles. In the language of so- 
and-so this was a "stunner" for the 
young clergyman, but he soon recovered 
from his surprise and responded with a 
few brief remarks in which he express 
ed his thanks and appreciation, and as 
sured his friends that he would ever 
cherish pleasant recollections of his brief 
residence here. The remainder of the 
evening passed off in a very pleasant 
manner and all injoyed the happy event. 
Elegant refreshments were served.

BUUMO rBOM BBm AMHKB.

he* ttttthM and BoslB»M Bourn G*fnc
Up at Dclmar, and Other*

Boon la Follow.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU of Newi About 

the

Town, GaUiernd 

Reporter*.

  Father Mickle, who recently bull 
the Catholic church in Snow Hill and 
was instrumental in erecting the one 
here, is reported dangerously ill with 
typhoid fever at Norfolk. He has a pros 
pereww chorch in Cape Charles City, Va.

 The worm is civine some of our to 
mato growers B'-rions trouble this season 
Between their ravages and the continued 
droneht the crop will b» short. It is said 
that the worm is makintr sad in road B up 
on Anne Anindel tobacco and tomato 
plants.

  Christopher Mattison. an 
of the New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad, was drowned at Cape 
Charles Saturday. He came to this conn- 

. try .from Norway about six months apo, 
.and found employment with the railroad 
company.

  Mr. Wm. J. Bounds, of Alien, has 
launched a new bug eye, the dimensions 
of which are sixty feet keel; beam twen 
ty feet, and depth of hold five feet. She 
will soon be piloted down the Passerdyke 
tothe Wicomico river where her career 
Mill be entered upon.

  On Sunday, September 17th, the B. 
* K. S. R- R. Co. >vill Eive all their era-

Tyaikln New*.

Nearly the whole male population of 
Tyaskin is preparing for the pyylor sea 
son which opens Seplemlier loth. Ca 
noe?, piingips. lnig-eyt's and schooners, 
all, have hoi-ii rfc-eivinjj the care anil at 
tention of tlu-ir masters during ihe sum 
mer months about closing. Sailing craft 
hereabouts of all desriptions have been 
scraped, repainted and generally shaped 
up for this most important industry.

A popular diversion among our work 
ing people is base ball. Tyaskin's ball 
players have bten so successful in de 
feating all rival nyies that they have 
covered themselves witb a sort of local 
celebrity.

The colored people, who conptitiite a 
larue and an important factor of our 
population, are quite as enthusiastic 
"ballists" as their white, fellow-citizens. 
Last week (lie colored nine of Tyaskin 
met the Shiles nine and defeated them 
In a score of 34 to 8. 

The Kniehts of Pythias, of Tyaskin, 
Hl dedicate their new hall next Wed 

nesday, September 7th. The exercises 
will bejrin at 1 o'clock In tbe afternoon. 
At night there will be an oyster supper 
served. All Knights, and the public 
jenerallv are invited.

Death ot a Young Mmn.

Mr. George W. Laws died last Tuesday 
morning at the home of his uncle George 
W. Mezick, near town. The funeral eer- 
ices were conducted by Elder Poulston 

Mr, Mezick'd residence, Wednesday 
afternoon, and the remains weredeposit- 

ploye* a free excursion to Ocean City. 1 ed in the burial grounds of the O. S. B.ip-

t

This flre swept to.vn today pruei-nta 
a better appearance than It tji.l a week 
agn. the braver victims of the fire who 
»re able have cleared away the dtbris, 
and began work in earnest. T. A. Vea- 
sey has contracted with the Tolberts, of 
Laurel to erect on the old site a hand 
some three story Hotel at a cost of 
$6,000. They began work Wednesday. 
W. L Sirtnan baa an architect in Wil 
mington preparing him a plan for   new 
residence, and no doubt bis house will 
be the finest Mrnrtnre ever erected in 
Deluiar. Wm. M. Mason has the foun 
dation of a very pretty cottage bnilding 
laid on his lot; the work is being done 
by Mr. Lewis of Salisbury. The Delmar 
Ujiion Store Co. has erected a tempora 
ry" building and ia already doing busi 
ness, and this is true of B. B. Freeny and 
W. B. Elliot. Levin Hastings Is putting 
up the larjfest>torein Delmar 60x150 ft. 
 this building includes store for him 
self, post-office, drug store and barber 
shop. The firm of Elliott & Ellis has by 
mutual consent dissolved partnership. F. 
Q. Klltott continues the business,' and 
has erected a temporary bnilding in 
Which a stock of hardware was placed 
Wednesday. Cooper i Wilson also 
opened quarters in a truilding of M. H. 
German's, Wednesday. They will build 
a large brick building in the future. 
Those preparing to build axe; Michael 
Elliott, W. B. Sirman, M. M. Hill, Harry 
Renninuer, J. F. Clarke, Phillip Hearn, 
W. S. Marvil, B. B. Gordy, Jas. Venables 
and Smiley Parker.

The young man, Wm. Adkins.who was 
so badly crushed a week ago at the coal 
bin, is still lingering, with little hope of 
recovery.

Mrs. Walter Stephens, who was so 
badly frightened by the tire, died on 
Saturday last. Her baby, which was on 
ly three weeks old, died Wednesday. 
The case is one which calls for the 
sympathy of-all. It is really sad. Mrs. 
Stephens wot sick In bed at the time the 
fire occurred, and seeing that her house 
hold effects would be destroyed, she rose 
from bed and attempted to save them by 
removing them to a place of safety. Lift 
ing an orgah and the extreme fright 
were too great a strain and she died from 
the effects.

Papering the walls and ceiling has 
much improved the interior of the Mis 
sionary Baptist church here. Last Sun 
day morning Rev. Mr. Howe, the pastor, 
preached a deeply Interesting sermon, 
taking for his text, "and we know that 
all things work together for good to them 
that love God." In the course of his ser 
mon the reverend gentleman made a lo 
cal application of the text to the recent 
destruction of Delmar, and its present 
condition. His words had an electrical 
e/Tect upon many who had lost their all 
in the recent fire, and gave them renew 
ed hope. Rev. Mr. Corkran of the M. E. 
church preached in the evening.

The widening of First street is a sub 
ject, which the people of Delmar are di 
vided upon. The most of those who own 
property on it are anxious to have it 
made wider. An Impartial observer 
could hardly fail to see tbe desirability 
of the proposed Improvement '

L*e»l BrUf*.

to tbe Court ELmse wall*

The partv will not only include all em- 
" H^yes, but their. families, and those not 
tnarsied wiil have the privilege of tak 
ing Ibeir lady friends.

 Mavor Humphreys anil son. Mr.
-Waller C. Humphrey*, have their law 
offices now in the tatter's handsome new 
brick building at the head of Main St. 
They are next door neighbors to the AD 
VERTISER, which enjoys quarters in the 
fame building, and welcomes their prea- 
<P»»C«.

 Bailiff Kennerly arrested Thos. Fires
 last Sunday morning for; being drank 
and disorderly on the streets of Salisbu 
ry. ^He was placed in the Red Bird till 
Monday mornine when Police Justice

list meeting house, in this city. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. George R. Col 
lier, Leonard Wailes, Ernest Holloway, 
Ernest Moons, and Messrs. Uolbourn ami 
Trader.

Mr. Laws had just entered upon his 
twenty-sixth year, having reached his 
twenty-fifth birth-day the day before his 
death. Five years ago he WM engaged 
in business In Salisbury with his uncle, 
Mr. Mezick, but afterward left the conn 
ty and began teaching school on the 
E. S. of Virginia, which vocation he 
pursued till the. ravages of consumption 
compelled him several months ago to re-
tire from active life, and return a;;ain to 

j his uncle's home where a warm welcome 
always awaited him, and where he waa 

Trader gave him a hearing and fined* t tender|y cared for to the end. Mr. Laws 
him (1 and costs, amounting in all to

O, on payment of 
 released.

which Figgs was

i

 Different tribes of the Improved Or 
der of Red Men had a grand excursion 
to Ocean City Wednesday. Delegates 
came from Berlin, Salisbury, Easton, St. 
Michael's and Wilmington. Twelve 
coaches were required to transport the 
excursionists, and after addresses had 
be«»n made on the beach by the various 
deleeates and a lunch had been served 
the return train was made upat 5 30 p. m.

  The former quarters of the ADVER 
TISER in the Jackson building, corner 
Main and Division streets, are being ^i- 
vWed into several smaller office?. Mechan 
ics have been at work running parti 
tions and changing the stairway. Access 
to the second floor will be gained from 
Stain street. When the changes now 
being made are completed the building 
will contain a splendid suite ofbusinrss 
offices.

 Mr. H. Scott Brewinton of Baltimore 
  till invests in Salisbury real estate. Hia 
latest purchase here is the vacant lot of 
Mr. John White adjoininz the store pro 
perty of tbe last named gentleman, on 
Main street and at present occupied by 
J. Manko A Son. It is probable that a 
modern business house will be erected 
on the site. Mr. Brewington's confidence 

, in the future of Salisbury will no doubt 
bring him reward.

.   The Vxidy of John Fisher, who waa 
drowned at Ocean City Monday week, 
was washed up on the beach last Tnon- 
day at the locality known as Pinboard 
Point, about four and one-half mile« be- 
loir the spot where he went down. When 
found the body was entirely black, and 
had been attacked by both fish and birda. 
tbe body was recognized by his father 
by the clothing. The remains ware ta- 
"ken in charm by an undertaker and in 
terred. ^

 The experiment made last year by 
the postoffice department in sending 
oat the postmasters at connty seats to 
the lesser offices in the respective coun 
ties on tours of inspection and con 
sultation, waa so fraught with good re- 

, suits that the department proposes to 
make it a feature of tbe management of 
country offices. ' Closer relations are es 
tablished, it is urged, among all grades 
of postoffice*. Postmaster Moore of 
Salisbury will make the tour of Wicom 
ico offices in the near future.

 The little girls of Salisbury who 
worked so zealously to raise funds for tbe 
rafferetp by the Del mar fire, were given 
a pleasant outing last Saturday afternoon. 
Through the instrumentality of Mr. John 
P. Owens, a special train WM given the 
little girls by Superintendent Dunn, of 
the N. Y., P. & N. R. R., which carried 
them all to Delmar, where tbey could 
personally deposit in the bands of the 
proper authorities tbe amount raised 
from the festival held last week. The 
train was under the charge of Conductor 
Rentien, and left here about two o'clock, 
returning at 5.30. Mr. Owens and Mr. 
McConkey accompanied the girls. The 

paid over was $59.00.   Neia.

was a graduate of the Salisbury 
school.

High

Alliance Picnic at Frnltland.

The members of the Farmers' Alliance 
held an open air meeting in the pretty 
pine grove at Friiitland, Thursday of 
last week. The speakers were Messrs. 
Frank Jones, state lecturer; R. L. Gulick, 
formerly state lectures; James Downing 
and B. S. Morris. Many farmers, and 
their wives and daughters were present. 
Vocal music was furnished by a selected 
chorus of singers. The daughters of Mr. 
Albert Stevens delighted those present 
with several selections on the violin and 
organ.

At the close of the afternoon pro 
gramme Mr. George W. Cathell, by re 
quest of the managers, auctioneered off 
a 'arge number of lunch baskets. From 
these the'a'lianccpeopleand their guests j 
got a hearty repast.

The Alliance has held several simila 
meetings in different parts of the'county 
during the past month. The closing one 
was at ParsonsburK last Friday afternoon 
and evening. At all these meetings the 
attendance has been fairly good.

ErenU of Society.

Miss Emma Powell entertained a num 
ber of friends last Friday evening. The 
guests of Honor were the Misses Wailes 
of Virginia, who were visiting Miss Nan 
nie Wailes. A feature of the evening 
waa the pirne of "Identification." The 
party divides into two companies; each 
company occupies a aeparate room; the 
hall between the moms is made dafkj 
across one door is stretched a heavy rilr- 
tain in the centre of which is rt harrow 
slit. Through this aperture the occup:tnf 
thrusts his or her nose and the oom 
pants of tbe other room designate the 
possessor by thin feature. The person 
making the greatest number of identifi- 

: cations gets the prize. At Miss Powell's, 
Mi.«s Xettie Phillips carried off the tro 
phy a handsome copy of Owen Mere- 

I dith's pofims. Delicious refreshments 
: were served at 11 oclock.

Miss Mary Lee White entertained a 
number of her friends at the re*id«nce 
of her parents, on Camden avenue. 
Thursday evening.. .Music, dancing and 
refreshments were enjoyed by the young 
people.

"Mrs. Randolph *Humphreys gave a 
"Rainbow Party" in honor of her guests,

 Repairs 
were made this week.

 Miss Wright, of foorcneater, la »lall» 
ing Miss Sallie Woodcbc'ki

^MiM Nettle Crane of Baltimore Is 
visiting friends in Salisbury.

 Mr. Harry 8. Brewington is on a 
pleasure trip to Westminster.

 Misses. Lixzie Hasting* and Martha 
Bills are visiting Old Point. Va.

 Mrs. 8. Q. Colllns of Norfolk, Va , is 
vlsttlnii relatives In tliit) connty.

 Mrs. Pri«cill« Robinson of Baltimore 
Is a gneat of Mn». L. P. Humphreys.

 Miss Dashiell of West Virginia is a 
enert of her sister. Miss Jnlia Dathiell.

 Miw Binirson, of Samafras, Md., 
was a gnest of Miss Jennie Smith this 
week.

 Miss Rider of Washington, D. C., 
wan a truest of Miss Julia Ellegood last 
Monday.

 Prof. W. J. Dashiell will start a sing 
ing school at Parker'a Chapel tomorrow 
(Sunday).

 The N. Y.. P. A N. railroad company 
Is bnilding a large water tank It Its sta 
tion here.

 Mr. Edwin F. Pnsey. Jr., of 8t 
John's College, Annapolis, was in Salis 
bury Thursday.

 Mrs. Draper and daughter of Dover, 
are tmests of Mr. and Mrs. ElishaTwilley 
on Newton street.

 Miss Bettie Siemens returned home 
last Wednesday from   month's onting 
in the mountains.

 The Wilmingtnn, Del., fair opens 
next Tuesday. The indication are that 
the fair will be a snrcess.

 Mi«< Abbott, daughter of Cohgress* 
man Abbott, of Teino, is a guest at the 
residence of Mr. A. G; Toadvlne.

 Mr. Wallace, the liveryman, has lost 
another horse, which makes the third 
one in a comparatively short time.

 Miss Lizzie Mnnford, who has been 
visiting her grand-mother and aunts in 
Richmond, Va., returned home this 
week.

 Messrs. Wm. H. Jackson A Son are 
replacing the old asbestos roof which 
covers their factory, with a shining new 
tin roof.

 Miss Berta Benjamin, who has been 
visiting Miss lone Bnssells at Carter's 
Creek, Va., returned to Salisbury last 
Wednesday.

 Mrs. Thos. Humphreys and her in 
fant son have returned to Salisbury from 
Spring Lake, N. J., where they spent the 
month of August.

 Four vessels will be hired by the 
State fishery force for the oyster season 
to aid the regular vessels in watching 
the forbidden grounds.

 Mr. Thomas Debnam, of Norfolk, Va., 
and Mr. Georpe Debnam, of Saltlmorej 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Randolph 
Humphreys on Main street.

 Mr. F. W. Thorne, author of "Les 
sons in Rapid, Practical and Ornamental 
Penmanship," is in Salisbury endeavor 
ing to organize a writing class.

 Rev. Father Lyons will officiate in 
the Catholic Church, at Salisbury, morn- 
Ing and evening September llth. Morn 
ing 10.30, and evening at 7.30.

 Messrs. Ernest Hitch and Clarence 
Hitch, who have traded on Dock street 
under the firm name of Hitch Bros., 
have discontinued the business.

 Mi's Jones of Poltstown, Pa., who 
has been a guest of Mrs. E. Stanley 
Toadvin at Lemon Hill for several weeks, 
returned home last Wednesday.

 Mr. C. E. Davis, who has done btisl- 
neas in our to*n frit- several years, will 
srtntl return wild hi* family to Virginia, 

i Where he will engage in farming. 
;'  The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
1 meet at the residence of ("apt. Vea«ey on 

next Thursday evening. Sept. 8th. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all.

 Mr. Watson J:tckson, who is now re 
siding at his splended country seat "Cas 
tle Haven," near Cambridge, was the 
guest of friends here last Sunday and 
Monday.

 Messrs. A. A Gillis, M. V. Brewing- 
ton. Ernest A. Toadvine and Thos. Perry 
and wife returned the last of this week 
from the editorial excursion to Boston 
and the White Mountains.

 Rev. Robt. F. Clnte will administer 
the Holy Communion at St. Paul's, 
Spring Hill, tomorrow morning at 10.30 
o'clock. Preaching at B. C. Springs at 3

SAVEDJjYLIFE
Weald Haw* Boratehed M JMif to Death 

bat *br Gotten**. Best Doctor*

Expended $2.50 for Cnttcnra IT firm 
dtoa. I am To-day a WeD 

With a Smooth SkJa.

I WM afflicted two yem with t dlMM the doe. 
ton ailed ring-worm, herpes, or ult rb«um. t 
WM Uuud by thrM different doctor., the belt t 
roil Id AHd, tmt tkar dldnu nd good. My doctor*' 
bilk *if» *I«l4 Ode .laid 6<p J *oflld luvti to (0 
ad to (omeDetUni iprlnft to pt well. I i*w yottf 
adrerti«ement, Aoa wrote to you orer a yeariM^o. 
A young friend of mine WM (otaf to New Urlcaoj, 
Li., at tbe time, and I Knt by him to bring me 
tucit «ome of the CtmcuKA RKXXDIXB. lie 
bouffat two boxe* CuncirRA, two cmke* CuricvaA 
Boxr, and one bo I tit CuricuaA RESOLTSHT. I 
roa«t Uiank God for your CUTICCKA KXMKDIBS 
coming to my rrtlef. lam DOW to-day a well man; 
my nrck, ihoulden, and arms are ai iroooth M 
tbry ever were. 1 have had (rood health ever ilnce 
I commenced to aae the CrrirURA HsMZDtlfl. I 
am upreadlnK the fame of It everywhere I go, for It 
I* a Uod-eend to tattering bamanlty. It wan the 
C'-Tlrl'Ri RmlDlla which Mved my life. I 
would bare acratcbed myaelf to death. I have qntt 
naing the medicine now for nine month*, and no 
trace of tbe dlMue hai (bowed up ftoee.

A. U. tlABHY, atuppudlowo, MlM.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tbe new Blood tod Skin PuriBer, internally fto 
eleaaM tbe blood of all tmpurttiea and poUonom 
Memento), and CCricttKa, the great Skm Core, and 
CcrictnU Boart an HiqUUIte BklB.Beaatlfler, ex- 
ternally (U) clear the ikin and acalp. and reMon 
tbe hair), Initantly relieve and ipeeally cure every 
(pecien of Itching, bornlng, acsly, crutled, pimply, 
acrofuloat, and hereditary dlaeMei and homort of 
the ikin. aealp, and blood, with low of hair, from 
Infancy to age, from puaptea to acrotala.

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccncrnu, 50c.; SOAP, 
Ke.; RHOLTIST, $1.00. Prepared by the Pom a 
Dmvo AND CBSKICAL COBPORATION. Bo«ton.
gf " Bow to Cure Skin Diaeaaea," M pagei, M 

illaitrmUonj, and 100 teitlmonlalf, mailed free.

DiyPLES, blackbeadi, red, rough, chapped, and 
llm oily akin cured by CUTICDBA Soar.

ACHIN6 SIDES MO BACK,
Ip.UdncT, *ad uterine pmln* and wenk- 

MM* rcuend In one minute by the 
Cntleai* Anti-Pain Flatter. The 
flnt «nd only ptio-kllUnf platter.

Trustee's Sale

Valuable Land!
By virtne of a decree of the Circuil 

Court for Wicomico county, Md., paswl 
in the case of A. F. Turner vs. W. .P 
Crosby and others, beinit No. 850 in 
Chancery, the undersigned, as Trustee, 
will offer at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Mil., on

SEPTEMBER 3rd,
1892, ai 2 oYlm-k. p. in., the following 
Real Estate of which John Tu.-ner died,

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

and poAsesHt-d at Nanlicoke Point 
in said county: The farm known as 
"Turner's Addition" will be offered in 
four parcels designated on the plat as

LOT NO. 1. Situate between and 
binding on the Nanticoke river near the 
steamboat wharf and the road to Stump 
Point, and containing 67 Acres, 3 roods 
and 39 perches, more or less.

LOT NO. 2. Situate on the East aide 
of and binding on the said road and ad- 
oining lot No. 3 on the East, containing 
il Acres more or less.

v LOT NO. 3. Situate, between, and 
finding on lot No. 2 and tbe land of W. 

Crosby and containing 109 Acres, 
more or less.

LOT NO. 4 Will be sold exclusively 
as a cemetery with the privilege on the 
>art of any of the decendants of John 

^urner beine buried at any time on the 
said lot without hindrance and free of 
 harge, and for such others as the pur- 
haser may permit. It contains I 7-8 

Acres. .
The home place will be offered in par 

cels, and is designated on the plat as fol 
lows :

LOT NO. 5. Situate to the east of 
and binding on lot No. 0, containing 24 
Acres, more or less.

LOT NO. 6. Situate to the east side of 
and binding on the county road, contain 
ing 21 Acres, 3 Reeds and 6 Perches, 
Wore or less.

LOT NO. 1. -•• Situate between arfd

TRUSTEE'S SALE

HOTEL-ORIENT
lly vlrtn^of a decrw of the Circuil 

Court fur \Vicoinic" county, the under 
signed will offer at public s.iie at the 
Court hoiixe door, In Salisbury, Wicomi- 
co connty, Md., on

Saturday, September 3rd,
1802, at 2 o'clock, p. in , that valualile 
property known as the HOTEL ORIENT 
on Water street, opposite tlie Court 
house, in Salisbury, Md.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO!

TS1 JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 7, with 39 plee*i trimmingi, for S17.OO is the stove for you to bay. Vibjl becaOM

TKBMSOK S.U.K. Cash or day of ?ale. 

JAMES E. EI.LKGdOD, 
Trustee.

NO. 7. --  Situate bet*een
F ATELY through the kindly offices of binding on the county road and th

*'"" " """" ""' ' '"'"'
U this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be. wanton de- 

 tructlon to allow so valuable a publica 

tion to be lost. We have given you one 

of these catalogues that you may always 

have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you coine 

into the store you will see all it treats of. 

But it is wben you can't come that it Is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 

trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is 

"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 

information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks If you are out of them. We 

will send them to you by tbe next mail.

POSNERS'.

ticoke river, and containing 14 Acres and 
20 Perches, more or less.

For a more full description of the saiJ 
land reference is made.to the plat there 
of which can be seen at the store of John 
Turner and Sons at Nanticoke Point or 
at the office of tbe trustee. The above 
land is in a thickly settled neighborhood 
and none of it more than a mile from the 
Roaiing Point Steamboat Wharf from 
which there is a daily, steamboat com 
munication with Baltimore, and tri 
weekly with Salisbury and Seaford, af 
fording the moat convenient facilities for 
shipping produce to flll points.

There is a dwelling on lot No. C, ahd 
also on No. 2. *

ROAD NOTICE.

The undersigned citizens and tax pay 
ers of Wicomico county hereby give 
notice that at the next meeting of the 
'ounty Commissioners of Wicomico co., 
lelii after the 17th day of September, 
1892, they will petition the said com 
missioners to open and make public 

county road in Tyaskin district 
of said county, beginning at or near 
he north-east corner of lot belonging to 

Stephen Dashiell, thence westerly down 
he dividing line and through the lands 

of Stephen Dashiell. of the heirs of John 
Turner, of John Nutter and of James E. 

Jvans, thence by an-l with an old road 
by the store of Henry J. Me8«ick, bv the 
tore of Thos. J. Waller to the Nanticoke 
 iver at "Quarter landing."

The proposed road, after pawing the 
corner of the lands of William Messick, 
>as8ine through the lands of William 
Hessick, James E. Evans, Thomas Bare- 

ley, J. W. Garrison, Henry Nutter, 
Frank Barclay of S., Abe Barclay, Frank 
Barclay. G. E. Elzey. John Long. J. M. 
Elzey, Catharine Laws. Samuel Barclay, 
J. W. Elzey and wife, R. J. Walter, II. J. 
Messick. F. M. Travers, J. S. Wallace, 
Robert Wallace, Wm Travers, T. J.Wal 
ter, Ro.sannn Somers, Frank Travers and 
A. F. Turner. The said road being nec 
essary for the accommodation of the 
pnblit: generally and the citizens of the 
immediate vicinity, and as in duty bound 
will ever pray. R. H. Yorxo, 

; WM. J. WAILES, 
T. S. ROIIKRT*. 
J. A. JEHTER, 

and others.

It has I he large*! oven and largest flre-box and Is the Urgent Jfo 7 Cook Stove for the money 
made. You will Hud the Justice Cook in use from Laurel, Dcl.-taCape Charles, Va. All 
for 517.00 " . .

LoufCafc

f LATED SPOON SALE

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a line of the

MUSTI.ESS T1BIPI,33-PI,A11E1D TIN-WAHK
It will rout between the price of common Tin-ware an(f Granite-ware. This superior Tin 
ware supplies a long felt need. Call la and examine It. Angle Cake Ting, and all shapes 

fate Tlq«, etc., etc.,

Look! Your Choice£25c
WHITE-METAL

Double-Plated » Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 25 cents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES, NA1»- 

j KIN UINGS, PICKLE 

' FORKS. 
This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAINS.OONT MISS

L W GU WRY Salisbury, Md
l_^ M V V   V^ ^J 1 ^1 LJ 1 y Mammoth > Hardware I SUStore.

BALTIMORE.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent. Cash on day of sale, the 

balance of the purchase money to be 
paid in one and two equal annual pay 
ments to be secured by the bonds of the 
purchaser hearing interest from the day 
of sale with approved securities. Titld 
papers at the expense of the purchasers.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 

Trustee.

Western JJaryland fjollege
M D.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
26th Vaar Opens September 13th.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtne of a power of sale contained 
in a deed of trust from Perry H. Ander- 
son filed in Xo. 809 on the Chanceey 
docket for \Vicomioo county, the under 
signed will offer at public sale at the 
Court house door, in Salisbury, Md., on

Satiirday, September 3rd,

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens and tax pav 

ers of Wicomiro county hereby give no 
tice that at the next meeting of the 
County Coramiasioners of Wicomico co., 
held after the 21st day of September, 
1892, they will petition the said commis 
sioners to open and make public a conn 
ty road in Daron Creek district of said co., 
beginning at or neaf the public road 
leading from Porter's mills to Salisbury 
on the South side of Hereey'a mills, 
thence northward across said mill dam 
by and with a private road through the 
lands of W. R. Gilli?, U. W. Bet hard, J. 
A. Bethard, John E. Bethanl, James 
Uillis, Isaac and William Phillips, Geo. 
Huston, Wm. Howard and Clement Gos- 
lee, intersecting the public road leading 
from Salisbury to Baron Creek Springs. 
The said road being necessary for the ac 
commodation of the public generally and 
the citizens of the immediate vicinity, 
and as in duty bound will ever pray. 

W. Frank Howard, 
Elijah Phillips, 

* Wm. Howard, 
Clement Ooslee, 
Samuel P. Wilson, 
Levin A. Wilson, 
K. W. Bethards,

and others.

JN C
j Till

OTICE TO CKB1HTOUM.

Is to Rive notice that tlii* subscribers 
I have obtained from thr Orphan** *'<mrt for 

iono »» o A>*ti n«iV ». _. «ii »U A » r».« i WicoiilU'O count v It'tttTs of julinfnislrationon1802, at 2 o clock, p. m., all that farm the personal <->tMr ,,f 
known as the '-Perry Anderson ParwJJ
containing 208 Acres, more or less, 125 J I<M IN *' ' °U - ITT - 
Acres being arable lind. j Mteof Wlciimlro pounlj-, div'd. All persons

hnvlnn claims uuulnM .«ald dor'd are
Fnr further 

hand bills.
particular? v*e refer

BETHEL
MILITARY

CLASSICAL

ACADEMY
$1OO Half Session.

prepare* for BuRlneux for t" n I vent I Hen and 
Went Point. Catalogue. Address

Mij. ROBT. A. MclNTYRE, Bethel Academy.Vi.

TERMS OF SALE. $500 is payable on di 
of sale, the balance of the purchase moi 
ey in one and two years, bearing interest

  from the day of sale, and secured to the 
Ratittfartion of the Trustee. These terms

: may be modified by agreement.

JAMES E. ELLEUOG'D. 
Trustee.

NOTICE.

warned to exhibit the siiine, wllli vouchers 
thereof, to the Mibsorlber on or before

February ^7, IS!tF ,
or they iHrtJ crtlierwlne be exeludeil from all 
benrflt i>f said eMiile. 

(iiven under our ImmK \\,\^, -jTiir dav of
' August, 1x112. AJ.HKKT I'I»I,I,;TT, '
[ H. K. rol.l.lTT. Ad m.*.

Special prices on
i

Straw Mattings fori
the next two weeks.

" J.RT.LAWS.

FOR SALE.

Do YOB Keep a Cow ?
If ycuj do you want her to give 
Vfir i- JNJ o other foocj has the

' IN ow is the time to FERTILIZE your

Strawberry Patch
Grow a strong STOO! ready for a heavy 

yield of Early Large Berries next spring.

LARGE EARLY BERRIES
are what bring the ner money. We have a

full

MILK. 
milk-producing

"Oui'
properties of

the Misses Buckner and Williams of i 0><<lo<* «« the afternoon, and at Quantico

A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 

Salisbury. Good land and buildings. 
TOADVIN & BELL,

Salisbury, Md.

The large Ferry Boat at White Haven 
"Kerry, will be up for repairs on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 2!>. 30 

, and -Int. There will be no pansinjj'over 
said Ferry on the days named, in con 
sequence of the boat beine out of use. 

By order, County Commissioners,
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

That. Humphreys' Hill, 
SALisBi'RY, - 'MAKVLAD.

We need not tell you

supply of

B" M "F$i HJbrjnue F."
what it will do. If you

Maryland .Naval Mmtitlm.

The Maryland fleet of oyster jml 
vessels made a creditable di.«pl:tv in the 
annual iimperlion nnd review wlii 
took place at B*y Ruljie, Wediiesdav. Tlie 
ten ve»wls in the flt-ct, with flats flyinz 
and all put in order for the occasion « 
well as for the oyMer season, which be 
gins shortly, presented an imposinRoiglit 
as tbey lay peacefully nl anchor opposite 
the Ridpe, admired by hundreds of en 
thusiastic spectators.

The fleet presented a pretty marine 
picture as the vessels lined up with white 
sails, each prepared to do its best in the 
display. In the centre of the squadron 
the Daisy Archer, Capt. Emile Hartge, 
flew the pennant of last year's victory in 
the boat race, carrying a blue flag with 
white arrow. Captain Hartge added to 
his laurels Wednesday by winning the 
silver cup for the best markmansbip.

Capt. Isaac H. White, of the Nellie 
Jackson was third in markmanshjp.

Real Eauta 8ml e«.

Mr. Jesse D. Price, as executor of the 
late Henry J. Dashiell, sold last Satur 
day at the Court House door, the farm 
on the Wicomico river, near Collins' 
wharf, of 256 acres. Mr. Peter Bounds, 
of Crappe district was the purchaser at 
$2.200.

The fifty acres of land in Pittsbnrg 
district belonging to the estate of the 
late Jnlia A. Dennis was sold to Wm. A. 
Dennis for $650. Geo. W. Bell, trustee.

Mr. Levin M. Wilson purchased the 
house and lot in B. C. Springs Mlonging 
to S- J. Bounds, for$550. This was a sale 
made by Mr. Ellegood, as attorney, to 
satisfy a claim of the Salisbury Perma 
nent Building and Loan Association, and 
the price paid does not represent the 
property's yalae.

Norfolk, and Miss Dashiell of Baltimore, 
Tuesday evening, which proved to be a 
very enjoyable occasion for the' young 
society people of this city. A large num 
ber of invitations were issued and the 
roomy house was comfortably filled with 
a merrry party of young people. The 
evening's hours were pleasantly spent in 
dancing and other amusements, while 
some of the guests delighted the compa 
ny by rendering some beautiful vocal 
and instrumental selections. A feature 
of the evening was a hemming match, 
in which the gentlemen alone participat 
ed. Each lady wore a different colored 
apron, and her gentleman escort waa 
given the task of hemming it. A prize 
was awarded to the one who did the 
most artistic job. Mr Harry Dennis se 
cured the prize « basket of beautiful 
flowers. At 11 o'clock tbe guests were 
invited to the dining room to partake of 
refreshments." AVu».

Hark «n<l ford 1, circa*.

Burk A Ford's circus exhibited in 
Stliibury Thursday. It wa« well patronix 
ml bv the people from the country, and 
many lo*-n people were spectators. For 
the admission price twenty-five cents  
it was perhaps one of the best shows ever 
staked down here. The military ma- 
nouvres of the trained horses, the char 
iot ami hurdle races ware very interest 
ing, and the trapeze performances were 
exceptionally >rood. The company lost 
a fine horse Wednesday^night. When 
the animal was loaded on the train at 
Pocomoke City with the others he ap 
peared to be well. Thursday morning 
he was dead. Train foreman Edward 

cMartjOf the circus, had his hand so 
badly crushed Thursday night, while 
alien.line to the loading of the cars, that 
one finger had to be amputated. The 
operation was performed by Dr. Hum 
phreys.

Sharptown Item*.

Sharptown had a novel sight last Sat 
urday afternoon in witnessing 17 teams, 
containing about 22 cart loads of good 
slab wood cut in stove lengths, all in a 
string, which were unloaded at the 
Methodist Protestant parsonage, Rev. C. 
S. Arnett, as a donation. The parson 
wa« all xmiles.

Mr. Levin Cooper, who lost his 
(welling and store in the fire sometime 

aeo. has begun to build a residence.

at 7.30 p m.

 Mr. A. S. Huth. the Baltinore mer 
chant tailor who has opened on Main 
Street, next door to L. W. Gnnby's 
hardware store, will move his family to 
this city, in a few days. He has secur 
ed a dwelling on Newton street.

 Rev. W. W. White, the pastor, will 
hold a crove meeting at Union M. P. 
church near West, beginning next Sun 
day, September the 4th. There will be 
three services on Snndav. The mevting 
will continue through the week. All 
cordially invited.

 Rev. Mr. Reigart, who has spent a 
month's vacation with friends in Penn 
sylvania, returned home last Tuesday 
night, and resumed his ecclesiastical la 
bors. He will hold services at Wic«mico 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow at the 
usual hours, morning and evening.

 St. Peter's church. Rev. Wm. Mun- 
ford. rector. Sunday-school, 9.30 a. m.; 
services II a. m. and 7.30 p m. Holy 
Communion at the 11 a. m. service. Fri 
day, usual service at 7 30 p. m., with a 
lecture. Subject of sermon Sunday 
evening. "God and the Cholera. Is God's 
Hand In the Spread of the Cholera, or 
only Nature's."

WHAT DO YOD FIND ?

 There will be a nee trotted at the 
Salisbury track thia (Friday) afterm-on 
at 3 o'clock. The c»Dtc*tinit homes are 
Mr. Geo. R. Collier'* b. if. "Barter"; Mr.
inbt. P. GrahainVhrown liorae "Jumbo";
.i.l Perdue A Gnnby'a b. g."T««n Gray". 

We eo In prraa too early to br able to an 
nounce (he.rean!l, but it iswfeto predict
hat the central will be ra intervating 

one.

The Drought Broken.

A violent electrical worm pawed 
over the ronntv last Wednesday after 
noon. It brought rain and relief to pant- 
ing humanity and parching vegetation. 
In aome partu of the connty a "root 
soaker" had not fallen during the whole 
summer, while in other sections it baa 
been seasonable. The rtorm waa unusu 
ally severe in the vicinity of Salisbury, 
and during it« progretw the tenement 
house of Mrs. Margaret Parsons on Park 
Avenue, occupied by Mr. Solomon Moore, 
waa struck by lightning. The current 
bunt tbe top of the chimney and tore 
a hole in the roof of the two-story part 
t>t the dwelling, then It followed tbe rain 
spont down to the eaves where it jumped 
onto the back bnilding, burnt a whole in

screen door, tore the wooden steps, 
knocked a brick loose in the under-pin 
ning atnl then encapvd. Mr. Moore's 
family was absent from home. .

Lightning entered the hnu « of John 
Jones, who reoidee on the farm of Mr. A. 
J. Horsey, in Qnantico district. Mr. Jones 
waa shocked and to dogs, which lay near 
him, were killed.

Two sons of Mr Levin Oollino,   fann 
er residing near Laorel, Del., and a horse 
driven by Mr. Pennewell, a drummer, 
were killed daring tbe Ktorji, ami anoth 
er son of Mr. Col I ins was severely shock 
ed. Mr. Pennewell had driven np to 
Mr. Col I ins' house for shelter, and he 
and the Collinses wore in the barn when 
th» fatality occurred.

It is fair to assume tha' the backbone 
of a very long and Terr hot summer is 
broken.

FIRST. He received this week the 
largest lot of

White Shirts
that ever came to Salisbury. They are made of the Finest Linen, 
made in all imaginable shapes, such as open in front or back, plain or 
pleated bosom, broad or narrow pleats, closed front open back, or 
open back closed front. And let me tell you the name of this Shirt 
don't forget it, "THOROUGHQ-OOD'S BEST."

SECONDYL.-Thoroughgood received his1

New Fall Hats
this week also. They are beautiful. All styles in all the latest 
shades,such as Bek & Bro., Stiff Hats and at least one Dozen shades 
and 50 styles in soft crush Hats. Just the nobbiest things you ever 
saw. Don't wait any longer to buy a New Fall Hat. Thoroughgood 
has them now.

THIRDLY. Thoroughgood received this week $400.00 worth of

Collars and Cuffs.
You never saw as many Linen Collars and Cuffs in our store. They 
are all the very latest styles. No matter the style you want you can 
find it. Just think, a Pure Linen Collar for lOc, a better one two for 
25c, and Earl & Wilson's, the best Collar in the world, for 25c each.

FOURTHLY. Everybody in Salisbury knows when he wants 
to find a very NICE TIE he always has to go to Thoroughgood's. 
Now his New Ties are coming in every day, in all shapes, in all col 
ors, at all prices. In fact, there is not a store in Salisbury that pre 
tends to carry such nobby White Shirts, such late styles in Collars 
and Cuffs, such beautiful Neck-Wear, and as for HATS and 
CLOTHING-, the others are not in it with

I Jiave not used it ask your neighbor, who has.

Humphreys <fe Tilghman.

Now s the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
Cents Saved by Paying Cash.   

rirst-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe fitulhiffs of All Kinds.

STOCK OF FINK

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Russett,
Jfafn St., near Pitot Bridge

SALISBURY, MD.

Randolph-Macon
__ COLLEGE AND ACADEMIES.

WILLIAM »'. SMITJf, A. M., LL. D., President.
its Bjxty-firet year 
Fifteen officers and

1. BANDOLPH-MACON COLLEGE, Ashland, Va., enters upon 
September loth, with enlarged facilities. Full college course, 
professors. Science U«" wi"' I-abratories and Observatory. Dopartmentof Phys 
ical Culture under Hkilled instructor. Hot and Cold Water Baths. For catalogue 
applv to C'.IIT. KII-HAKP lunv. Secretary, A«hland.

2. RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMIES at Bedford City and Frqnt Royal, prepare for 
anv college or university or for business. Both eligibly located. The buildings 
with grounds, etc., at each place worth flOO.OW), and are unequaled in the Sooth. 
Heated by steam, lighted by electricity; bath-rooms, with hot and cold water, on 
every floor: single beds; single desks; classes limited to fifteen pupils. Splendid

TJMFRONT ROY A I. ACADKMY, Rev. It. W.iBonrt, D. 1)., Principal. openH September 6th. 
for circular with full p.-irtf.-nlarx addrewi Principal R M. Academy, rront Royal, \ a.

BKUfOKD CITY ACAUK1WY. A. M. Hugh'ett and E. Suinpter Smilh Principals, 
opens September l:tlh. For catalogue nnd full particulars address Principals K. M. Acade- 
emy. Bedford. City, Va.

l Ladies;
OUR

NEW HAMBURG.S

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT

FOWLER & TIMMONS

I

I

i

I

/



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
ILOO PER

IBSOED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Thos. P»rrjr, PnblUher.

. "Washington the Krergreen State."

In introducing bis paper on "Wash 
ington: the Evergreen State," in Harper's 
Magazine for September, Julian Ralph 
says: "I have called Montana the Trea 
sure State, an<l have shown that it is 
Yastly larger than Pennsylvania, with 
prospect ively many times its wealth in 
minerals and in the variety of its re 
sources. Bat much that we find promised 
in Montana is amplified within the terri 
tory of Washington. The hopeful in 
habitants of the former boldly adopt the 
motto, 'The last shall be first,' as if to 
aay that amid the riches_pf which Jliey 
find suggestion,«n~d- pforrrtBe-iH^aund 
them, they see for themselves a "greater 
wealth-producing future than is boasted 
at present by any of the older States. I 
cannot follow them so far. There is a 
certainty that Washington has more, 
varied resources than Montana, and I 
think that, with or without irrigation. 
Washington will support a larger popu 
lation; but .with both States it is too early 
for closer comparisons."

Rrltlah and American Road*.

K. L. -Wakeman's letter in LewiRton 
Journal says: "In fi.ve years' time I 
bare tramp*"! alone three thousand 
miles of Hriiish roads. Each time I 
step my f.-i-t n j:nn their hroad, firm, even 
surface,   vrv drop of American blood 
in me tin-lcs with .shameat the thought 
ofmud pik«*s and liottomless road slough 
of our own splendid country rich, 
great and strong enongh to match the 
roads of Europe without a week's delay. 
And yet for five ninnths of every year, 
and in a lesser ilefrn-e for the other seven 
half of the people of our farming commu 
nities are imprisoned and impoverished 
helplessly at home. As one result the 
people of the whole country pay, in an 
indirect road tax, through annual sharp 
advances -on all food necessities of life, 
all of which the farmers lose, a sum each 
year enormous enough lo maintain as su 
perb roads as England anywhere posses 
ses around every section of cultivated 
land in the entire United States."

Wanamaker's.

Early Advertising*

England, about the time of Steele and 
Addisoh. teemed with the most ludicrous 
instances of the gentle art of influencing 
the public. An instance is found in the 
advertisement of a medicine, published 
nearly two hundred years ago, and 
guaranteed to cure every ill that flesh is 
heir to "by promoting the cheerful Cur 
ricle of the Blood and Juices, raising all 
the Fluids from their languid State to 
one more-florid and sparkling, restoring 
a Juvenile Bloom, increasing the animal 
Spirits and evidently replenishing the 
crispy fibresof the whole Habit with a 
generous Warmth and balmy moisture, 
and thereby invigorating to guch a De 
gree *s not td be imagined. It is an ad- 

_mirmble Remedy in all Weakness of the 
Body for Decay of Constitution of any 
Kind, and even seems to keep liack the 
EflecUj of Old age itself."

. PHILADELPHIA. August a, IWZ.

One of the hardest things 
our Dress Goods people have 
had to do this season has been 
to keep up with the call for 
navy blue Serge.

All Spring and Summer 
every body has been wanting 
them, and the demand is as 
great now as ever. You'll 
hear almost everywhere that 
they're scarce. So they are  
in most stores. You Wouldn't 
mistrust it here. This is the 
way the list runs and plenty o 
each grade.

38 inch fine Twilled Serge
at see. 

^9 inch heavy Twilled Chev
iot Serge at sex:. 

36 inch Chevron Serge a
5oc.

38 inch Cheviot Serge at 65* 
40 inch Fancy j)iagona

Serge at 75c.
50 Inch Cheviot Serge*, in 

medium and wide twills, 
at $i.

54 inch Twilled Serge ai 
$1.25. In two styles o
twills;

54 inch Extra Twilled Serge
at $1.25. 

50 inch fancy, striped Serge 
at $1.25.

Miscellaneous Caret*. Miscellaneous Cards.

nsumption
That dreaded and dreadful disease I 

That shall stay its ravages? Thousands 
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or. leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

WITHIN U& "~

Thsy who** hearta ar* wbote and ill (an
TjOTi&ff holiness* 

lartnfeleaa from nil of wrong-.
Wearing troth*! whlu dren- 

Httr onto no far off height
Wearfljr need climb; 

HeaTcn to them b eloee In tight
from these shores of time. <

Only the anointed eye
0ees In common things, 

fUeaai of W»T» and tint of sky.

The French manufacturer 
meant these Corded Dress 
Crepes to sell at $1.25 a yard. 
They have sold at that; they 
would be so selling today but 
for one of those trade turns 
that so often brings the best 
to Wanamaker's at an upset 
price. ^40 inch goods, Fall 
weight and in fourteen of the 
newest colors, at $oc a yard.

5oc Camcl's-Hair at ( 37 
is another centre of interest. 
Navy blue and black only.

Kvery Testimonial

In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strict 
ly true and will bear the closest inresti- 
pation. No matter where it may br from 
it ia as reliable ami worthy your eonfi- 

i as if it came from your most re- 
neighbor. Have you ever tried 

this excellent medicine ?

The closer you examine the 
Women's Serge Suits at $7 
the more absurdly little does 
the price appear. Seams 
double lapped, double silk 
stitched and bound with satin. 
Skirt hem turned up instead 
of being faced, darts turned in 
and well finished. $12 wouldn't 
be out Df the way for such a 
suit.

And the £10 suit might well 
be $ 18. The quality of Serge 
and the half lining of Surah in 
the coat gives the extra value.

For a general family cathartic we con 
fidently recemraend Hood's Pills' They 
should be in every home medicine chest

_ Best Protected Ponlofflce.

The smallest, simplest and best-pro 
tected DOBtoffice in the world is ip the 
Straits of Magellan, and hjis been there 
for many years, It consists of a small, 
painted keg or cask, and is chained to 

1 the rocks of the extreme cape in a man 
ner so that it floats free, opposite Terra 
del Fuego. Each passing ship sends a 
boat to take letters out and pot others in. 
This curious postofliceis unprovided with 
a postmaster, and is, therefore, under the 
protection of all the navies of the world. 
Jfever,.in the history of this unique "of 
fice" has its privilege been disturbed.  
Botlou

For Orer Fifty Tear*

Mrs. Wissi-ow's SOOTHING SYRCP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, 2nd is the best 
remedy for Diarrhiea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. *

A dozen sorts of Women's 
Shoes at $2, $3, 4, that have 
been almost twice that Tipped 
and plain, laced and buttoned 
Kid and of the best qualities. 
All high cut and every size 
somewhere in the lot.

In the Women's Low Shoes 
at $2 are some that have been 
53 and $4. Various kinds and 
colors as well as black.

Tennis and Outing Shoes 
that have been goc to $7 are 
now 5oc to $4. . Men, Women, 
Children.

BootfB Ennlaioa cure* Coughs, 
Cold*, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
Children. Atawtt  * palatable M 
milk. Get only the venBloe. Fro- 
pared by Boott & Bowne, Chemist*, New 
Tork. Bold by all Druggists.

Scott's 
Emulsion

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

To the heart* where light has birth
Nothing can be drear: 

Bttddlag through the bloom of earth.
Hoaren I* always near. 

  L*ey Larcom (a Boston Woman's Journal.

A GENUINE HERO.

UNOER A MOVING TRAIN.

I

IT WON'T TA1K,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to.be "let down" or 
made over.

tar Agents, wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADKLP1IIA, PA.

He I thought the bride and proem 
were going to start right off on their 
wedding trip, instead of waiting.

She They were. But she had to 
  change her wedding dress for a traveling 
gown, and the}- didn't get started until 
next dav.

Rheumatism cured In a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and rays 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears'. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Tniitt <!K Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md."  

The dreaded desoa.se known as an 
thrax, is kilting cattle in some parts of 
delaware. When once an animal is seiz 
ed with the malady he is doomed and 
the best thing for the owner to do is to 
kill the beast and burn the carcass.

"Police," yelled « man as he rushed in 
to the street. "You'll have to call loud 
er," said a bystander, "the baseball 
grounds are a mile away."

Customer (to colored waiter)  "Say. 
young man, you had your hand in my 
flopp." Waiter "Oh, never mind, boss, 
the soup isn't hot."

A 36-rnile boat race was recently held 
in Brittany, France, under the scorching 
 an. On crossing the line the winner 
drank a glass of lemonade and dropped 
dead.

A musical friend gives UB the interest 
ing information that church music is 
eold by the choir, and piano musice by 
the pound.

The farmer raises 
year.

his salary every

What Baby was rick, we fare her Oastoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
 When she became Ilia*, she clung to Caetoria.
 Wbeo she had Children, «he gare them Ostoria.

School days are close by 
and the boys, fresh from romp 
ing and rollicking, will very 
likely need Suit freshning for 
the study time. We are ready 
for them from Kindergart- 
ners up.

All-wool 'Kilt Suits, 2^ to 
6 years, $2.50 about half.

Single- breasted Sack Coat 
Suits, 6 to 15 years, at $3.50 
instead of $5 Black Cheviot.

$1.25 all-wool Trousers, 
to 14 years, 850.

Four reminders from the 
Men's Clothing store.

Men's Black Diagonal Suits, (Clay 
weave) Hat binding. Sack or Cuta 
way Coat, at f 15.

Dream Flannel Online Coats, $4, $5, 
$(i; Trousers |3. $3.50, $4. fo.

White Duck Trousers at $1.25.
All wool Trousers in neat patterns, 

$3, $3.50, $4, fo.

'inn 1* * T.\Yi/>tt;
iV. s. 1.0WK. - - 
V MSI ix KI.MOTT, 
IKoiHiK U. INSl.'KY, 
"OHM II; UYKKS, - 
OHM K. SAKI), 

JOHN t'OVKY.

• SMMMi.irv. Md".
lUirkaaalkiii, Md.

At hoi, Md.
- Hlvnlve, Md.

 riniTM* Anne, Md. 
Canihrlduc, Md. 

llnrkK-K, Md.
KKOIUiK S. THOMAS, GreciiKlM.r.niRli, Md. 
K. L, THOMAS. - - Llnku-ood, Md.

TRADER* PARSONS
Shippers of Countr; Produce,
will represent this year the following 
commission houses, and will furnish 
CRATES FRKE to all shippers:'

BOSTON. L. W. SHERMAS & Co.

NEW YOKK, W. «. K.UKM \s A Co.

NEWARK, N. J., GROCERS EXI-HASCE.

SensatloB* of a Man Who Thought His 
Last Hoar Had Come.

To fall under a running railroad tnin, 
to lie on the rail and see death approach- 

i ing one at the rate of fifteen miles or BO 
! on hour and only a tew feet distant, is 
I an experience not given to many to be 
i able to relate. Yet this ia what hap- 
| pened to a Chicago man.

"How did it happen? What were yon 
thinking about?" he was asked the other 
day.

"Well," he replied,"""! had no time to 
find out how it happened, but I do re 
member ;i good nmny things that 1 
thought of while it was happening, 

i Now it seem« ulterly impossible tome 
' that xiicli a flood of fhorghts could flash 
through my \>r;ihi and leave their indi 
vidual and distinct impressions as did 
in the almost immeasurable short space 
of tiuib that 1 lay on the rail in front of 
those wheels. It is ."aid that just at the 
moment of one's death the whole doings 
of a lifetime are held np for review in 
less time than it takes to wink one's 
eye. I c:tu readily believe it.

"In less than a second 1 thought of 
the many railroad accidents of which 1 
bad read. It flashed through toy mind 
that I had often seen men credited with 
willful negligence or reckless intention 
in allowing themselves to be killed or 
maimed, and there' 1 was on the track 
ready to fnruish another illnstration. 
Yes, sir; there 1 lay, flat on my back on 
the rail and saw the wheels of the after 
truck of the car come rolling along and 
only a ftw feet away. It almost seemed 
us if 1 felt them crashing and grinding 
rny bones, yet I had, it seems, time to 
think also of how easily a fellow geu 
killed.

"I thought how foolish it was to ac 
cuse others of foolhardiness in getting 
run over when I myself was about to 
become a horrible example. I thought 
of how often I had 'let np lightly' en 
gineers and conductors and helped to 
take the hlame from them and put it on 
the fellow who got killed. But my 
greatest regret, in the time I had to 
think, was that I had so often adversely 
criticised the man who got rnn over.

"Strange as it may seem, however, 
these were not half my thoughts. I 
realized that I was yet alive, in the best 
of good health, every bone and limb 
Found, so to speak, and the next instant 
I would, I felt, be ground into pieces 
nml iny flesh and bones spattered over 
the railroad track. There was no power 
in the world to help me, so it seemed; 
not all that the engineers or conductors' 
or brakemeii could do would be of any 
avail. Then it flashed through my mind 
that 1 was on the brink of the other 
wurld and 1 had not even a chance to 
make one repentant prayer. I wondered 
what it would mean for me.

While these ideas were running 
through my mind I must have made 
some sort of an effort to escape. I have 
no knowledge of how I did it, but I did 
roll off the rail outward. The wheel 
caught my heel, though at first it seemed 
as if my foot was cut off above the 
ankle and I was powerless to move it 
I managed to get onto my right foot 
and balance myself on that for a second, 
to get my thoughts together as to what 
I shond next do. It has taken me ten, 

! or fifteen minutes to tell this thing, but 
it did not, I should judge, from the rate 
the train was going, take anything like 
a second of time for it all to happen."  
Chicago Tribune.

BROOKLYN, VOLI.KOMMEH, 

WALK A Co.

PIIILADELPIIIA, FILBERT & PK.NVK.

Chautauqua Books, required 
for the course of 1892 and 1893 
are now ready.

Grecian History. By J. R.Joy. . $ .90 
Callias. an Historic Romance. Bv 

A. J. Church ....... ~. .90
The I'nited States and Foreign 

.Powers. By W. E. Curtis ... .90
Greek Architecture and Sculpture. 

Smith and Bedford. ..... .45
Classic Greek Course in English. 

Bv W. C. Wilkinson . . . . . .99
A Manual of Christian evidence. 

By G. P. Fisher ....... .45
Volumes selling at !K)c, when sent by 

maU,«re^]Oc extra. Volumes at 
45c-are nc extra.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned citizen* and tax pay 

ers of Wicomico county hereby give 
notice that at the nezt meeting of the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico 
county held after the 17th dav ofSeptem- 
ber, 1892, they will petition the said com 
missioners to open and make public a 
county rose I in Tya.sk in district of said 
county, bepinninu- at Ihe old county road 
near the store of J. F. Jesterand running 
near a straight line through the lands 
of J. F. Jivtpr, Wm. Walter, heirs Wm. 
Dashiell, Rhoda Nulti-r, June Barkley 
to the colored school house, thence ne»r 
a straight line down a division line by 
and with the lands of Nancy Nutter. 
Mashark Dsshiell; heirs of John Turner, 
Zack Jones. Major Honk ins. Robt. Nutter 
Lean Hopkins, colored M. K.Church and 
colored hall, Leah Hark lev, Stephen Da 
shiell, Gabriel Nutter, heiis Morris Nat 
ter's store; thence n«-»r a straight line by 
and with the lands of Wm. Nutter of Qa 
briel and Wm. Natter of Gco.. Marcellns 
Nutter, Jacob Birklev, H. I. Nntter. Jan. 
Natter. W. P. Crosbyi John W. Willing, 
heirs John Turner, terminating and con 
necting with the old county road and 
private road leading to Stump' Point at 
the John Turner 'farm, distance about 
If miles. G. W. FENTO.V,

5f. G. NtTTKB, 1
W. F. EVAKS.
A. F. Tl'RNEB,

and others.

WOOL CARDING.

The Rockawalking Carding Machine is 
in first class condition, and will make 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
Dprman's store, Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, 
will he Jskcn nut and rolls rHnrned free.

H. W. 4 PAUL ANDERSON.

WILMINGTON, G. W. GODWIN A Co.
fir. Parsons of the firm, will bts at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there ami Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

College
  KOK-

IBOTIH:
Classical and Scientific Cources Lead- 

to the Degree of A. B.

Thorough Preparatory School with 
two years' course.

A well equipped 
special instructor.

Gymnasium with

Six regular Professors; location healthy

Co-operative Boarding Club in success 
ful operation.

Total ox|>«> ns<>8 per year in Prpparato 
ry School ni'pil not exceed $IU">; in the i 
College, *13T>.

Took HI* Word for It.

At the battle of Seven Pines or Fair 
Oaks the Fifth New Jersey, in connec 
tion with the regiments of the Second 
brigade and others, ably attested the 
universal confidence reposed in them by 
their commanders. Senator Wade, at 
Bull Run, said, "Give us a brigade of 
these Jerseymen and we'll beat the en- 
euij-still."

During the engagement of June 1 a 
Union soldier had his leg shot off by a 
ball from the enemy's artillery.

Captain Ramsey ordered one of bis 
men (an Irishman from New Jersey) to 
assist the wounded man to the rear. 
Pat. while giving the necessary assist 
ance, asked the man how and where he 
had be-iu wonnded.

"My leg was shattered by a cannon 
ball during the hist attack," was the re 
ply.

On the way to the hospital a fragment 
of shell tonk the already badly wonnded 
man's head entirely off, unnoticed by 
Pat, who was carrying his comrade in 
his arms.

Upon arriving at the temporary hospi 
tal one of the surgeons, after looking at 
the man, said: "What did yon bring 
this man here for?"

"Sure, Captain Ramsey tonld me to," 
said Pat.

"Why, the man is dead; his head ia 
completely shattered from his body," re 
plied the doctor.

"His head, is it? Oh, the blaggard; 
shure And he tonld me it was his leg, so 
he did." New York Recorder.

lit
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C. W. REID, PRESIDENT. 

CHKSTKRTtlWN, - MAKYLANU.

Tax Collector's Notice.
B. R. Ifexhifll, ii.ll.Ttor 2n. 

for 1892, James Dykes, cnllc<-t»r Sr.l ills 
trict, and \je\\ I). Gordy, mlli-i-lnr iith 
district will be at their homea tne last. 10 
days of August, September, Orl'iorr and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitt-hell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at his home the 
last 10 dsys of the months nmiii.il, ex- 
rept Tuesday* and Saturdays when hi- 
will be'at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of itillectiivj taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent reflectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and November, ami a dis 
count of o, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
State taxes |«id during the umnths of 
August, September and Ortolwr respec 
tively. By order. County Commimiiniieni.

D.J. HOL1.OWAY. Clerk.

How Chinamen Are Shared.
The Chinese of Sun Francisco share 

rienrly every day. A queer little razor 
it is that they nse, too. It is in no re 
spect like our razor, except in the matter 
of the keenness of its edge. It is a wee 
bit of a blade, nicely curved into a semi 
circle. With this tool the Chinese bar 
ber scrapes the almost hirsntelens face 
'of his customer and then shave* him 
anmnd the ears and down the neck to 

j the first bone of the spinal column. The 
li>irirt | rounded point of the razor is also insert 

ed into the Celestial ear, and every am 
bitions hair that dares to show itself in 
tlio arirnlar lobe is clipped before it pro- 
cwils very far. The Chinaman, you 
know, is scrupulously cleanly about his 
ears. A growth of hair in them is con 
sidered a mark of low birth or of care 
lessness or nngeuteel habits. St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. ^

A sky of opal and gold, a deep trel- 
Hoed verand^y novel, and a hammock 
slung at the ui'uet comfortable of angles. 
With these conditions it was scarcely 
strange that Halcyon Hartford swayed 
delightfully between dreamland and the 
real world tbat June afternoon, with 
the fleecy gold of her hair, all guiltless 
of pin or comb, and the bell sleeves, fall 
ing enchantingly away from her round 
white arms, while one trim slippered 
foot hung from the edge-, of the ham 
mock.

"Halcyon! Halcyon! Where are yon?" 
It was one of those exasperating voices 

which, once having been sweet, had now 
a vibrant jar to its tones, painfully akin 
to shrillness.

Halcyon frowned a little and raised 
herself on one elbow.

 'Oh, Aunt Hal, don't scream sol 1 
was just in a dream of delight."

"Well yon should have answered 
thenl"

Aunt Hal came out of the wide, shady 
ball with an effusive swing of her drap 
eries and seated herself in a bamlion 
chair close to the hammock.

She was comically like her niece   at 
least as much as a woman of thirty- 
eight could be like a maid of eighteen. 
There was the same yellow luxuriance 
of hair, but harsher, drier and suggest 
ive of dye; the- same pink and white 
complexion, artificially heightened; sim 
ilar features, cruelly sharpened by the 
inexorable hand of time, and teeth jnsl 
one degree too white and regular to bo 
real.

The white dress she wore was painful 
ly trying-, and she was compelled to use 
gold rimmed eye glasses as she held np 
a letter to the view of her niece.

"What has happened?" drowsily de 
manded the latter, lifting a pair of blue 
eyes,' fringed with dark laahea 

"The strangest thing!" 
"Another offer of marriage?" haiarded 

Halcyon, settling on the nnlikeliest 
thing which could, in her opinion, hap 
pen.

"How did you guess?" with a little ex 
ultant cackle. "Exactly. The dear, 
foolish lad  and he so much younger 
than H Why, he couldn't have been 
twenty -one when he went to Bombay'. 
and 1 was at least thirty then"   

"Thirty-five, Aunt Hal." said Hal 
cyon, the merciless.

"Was it as much as that? Well, he 
seemed desperately in love then, though 
of course I never took any notice of the 
child. But 1 suppose in that country of 
blackamoors one can't help thinking 
about all the women one has ever known 
at home, and be has written me two or 
three letters"    

"Has he?'
Halcyon sat straight up in the ham 

mock now. Her blue eyes glowed. The 
heat had brought a flush to her cheek 
which all Annt Hal's carmine saucers 
could not rival.

"But I never told yon," said "the elder 
beauty, "because 1 remembered that 
there was a sort of boy and girl affair 
between yon and Charlie Blessen when 
you were at boarding school, %nd'I 
thought yon would be nettled. And 
here's the proposal at last, dear  with 
his photograph intlosed. 

"Let me see it."
What a brave, good fac* it was  

slightly older and sterner th*m she had 
looked upon when the Avancanian sailed 
away three years ago, but yet so strong 
and manly!

She laughed hysterically. 
"Shall you accept him?" 
Aunt Hal nibbled coqnettisbly at the 

edge of the envelope; the new false teeth 
gleamed in a smile. 

"1  think  1 shalir 
"And yon fourteen years older than 

be is!"
"People don't think about such things 

as they used to do," reasoned Miss Hart 
ford, the elder. "Eros is immortal, you 
know."

Halcyon sank back into the hammock 
and reopened her book.

"Yon must do as yon please, of 
course," said she. "After that quota 
tion about Eros, I have not a suggestion 
to offer."

"Jealous, poor darling!" thought Aunt 
Hal, with a thrill of pity. And she 
said:

"W.ell, of course one can't help those 
things happening to one, and your -time 
will come soon, dear, never fear."

"It's a good thing," she added to her 
self, "she does not know anything about 
dear old Judge Flostroy. There's a dif 
ference in age, if you please, and the 
old pet is so infatuated about me! An 
old man's darling or a young man's 
slave   which?"

While Halcyon thought on her side: 
 'The silly goose! He has done it nowl 

H« has been making love to Annt Hal, 
thinking he was courting me. Oh, 1 
thought he knew her name was the 
same as mine. Didn't she stand god 
mother to me at St. Chrysoline's and 
give me a coral and bells and an em 
broidered christening robe? And now 
he has actually proposed to her! Well, 
if he is the man 1 take him to be, he'll 
stand by his colors, cost him what it may. 
A man who could walk np to the can 
non's month at Bey-ldonna inrely won't 
shrink, even from Aunt Hal. And I'd 
rather know that he was a true hero th- 
than have a poltroon for my husband!" 

And Halcyon turned her face toward 
tke pillow and cried great sparkling 
Mars like dewdrops.

Colonel Uleaion ponaerea seriously ai. 
thi way np to Hartford Cedars, oblivions 
of Jonaa* incessant streams of talk. 
Could it be possible? No; that waa utter 
nonsense! And yet"  

He strained his eyes as he approached 
the house. Surely golden haired Hal-, 
cyon would be there, smiling, to, meet 
him!

But no. In her place stood a middle- 
aged charmer, rouged and powdered, 
with hair gleaming meretriciously and 
teeth just a size too Urge for a thin 
lipped month.

In one hand she held his love-breath- 
big letter, in the other his photograph. 
And daring that second her heart sank 
like lead.

He did not know ah, how much 
more difficult would it have been to 
bear had he known! that Halcyon 
Hartford's eyes were surreptitiously 
watching him from the honeysuckle 
garlanded casement beyond.

"Dear Charles," the elderly damsel 
said, "you are here at last!"

He set his teeth, drew one long breath 
and allowed her to slip a caressing hand 
through his arm and lead him into the 
bouse, muttering some hoarse acknowl 
edgment of her coquettish smiles.

"I've brought this upon myself," he 
thought, "and 1 must endure it The 
lady ia not to blame no, she is not to 
blame."

"He ia a hero." Halcyon thought; 
"yes, a hero."

And then she burst into a passion of 
tears and ran up stairs to her room.

"But now I've got yon fairly here," 
lisped Aunt Hal, more .determinedly 
youthful than ever. "I'm really afraid, 
dearest Charles, that there's a-great dis 
appointment in store for you." 

"Eh?"
The yonng man had sat down in a 

rather listless manner. Aunt Hal held 
onto his hand, still all teeth and smiles. 

"And I may as well tell you at once," 
said she, "that I'm already engaged to 
Judge Flostroy, of the 'superior court 
Of course, if I had known of your at 
tachment in time, there's no saying"   

"Oh, pray don't let me interfere with 
any existing arrangements," said Bles- 
son, jumping up eagerly. "Perhaps un 
der the circumstances you will let me 
have my photograph back."

Just then there came a ring at the 
door below as the maid announced: 

"Judge Flostroy, miss, if yon please." 
Before the slow and ponderous steps 

of the approaching visitor could reach 
the room Annt Hal had thrust the photo 
graph into Blesson's hand.

"A-hem-m!" sonorously coughed the 
luminary of the superior court. 

Aunt Hal tripped smilingly forward. 
"Glad to see you, judge," she cooed. 

"This is my old playmate. Colonel Bles- 
son, just arrived from India. 1 dare 
say, colonel, you'll find Halcyon some 
where about the house."

"Disposed of in short order," muttered 
Colonel Blesson. "Great heavens! what 
have 1 done to deserve such luck?"

Two hours afterward the yonng lovers 
sat on the veranda watching the evening 
stars rise over the hills, while the judge's 
basso profnndo voice still rolled in the 
sitting room like distant thunder.

"But wasn't it a narrow escape?" 
gasped the young colonel, holding the 
girl's slim hand.s in his.

"Would you really have married her?" 
Halcyon asked.

"As a gentleman there was no escape 
for me, under the circumstances."

"But would you really have married 
her?"

"Yes, I would!" with sternly set teeth 
and knitted brows.

"Then I'll many you. Colonel Bles 
son," whispered Halcyon, "because you 
are a genuine hero, and because," with 
an arch glance, "I really think you need 
a wife to take charge of you."

"After the cpisod* of today," said Col 
onel Blesson, "1 really think 1 do."  
New York Evening Sun. ,

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Time Tables.

What is

KW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R.

I "CAP* CHAHLJCS ROKTK." 

Tine Table in Effect June 20,1892.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 78 No. S No. MS No. <«
Leave p. m. a. m. a. in.

N. Y., P. R. R. for. 8 00   ' H «»
Newark.................. 8 32 H •£,
ut.ii.. MH  . J»r- 10 50 . Hi 111 
Phlla., Bd. st|,v__ u ,  727 10 w
Wllmington..._.. 12 01 8 18 11 08

a.m. 
Biiltlmore(UJSta.), 6 45 6 30 9 08

p. m. a. in. a. m.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains .neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castor ia destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria ia the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria la an excellrnt medicine for chil 

dren. Uotten have repeatedly told mo of iu 
good efleyt upon their children."

Da. O. C. OSOOOD, 
___ Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla to the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interact of their children, and use Cagtoria in 
stead of the various quack nostrums w hich ore 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing tyrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby Bending 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KIXCHELOE, 
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aainperiortoany prescription 
known to me."

H. A. AKCKKK, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
aud although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Cantoris has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AKD DispnrauiT,
Boston, Moss. 

-Aunt C. Surra, Pn*.,

Leave a. m.
Delmar................ 2 55
Salisbury............. 3 US
Frultland............... S M
Kden..................... il 19
Loretto.......... _. 3 23
1'rlneess Anne...... 3 a»
Kinc'sCreek........ 3 8S
Oaten......... . ._ 3 «
Pocomoke........... 3 19
Ta»ley............_....... 4 :«<
Bastvllle.............._5 33
Cherlton.....__........ 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 5A 
Carve Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. S 00 
Norfolk.................. 9 00
Furumoutu....(arr.. 9 10

a.m.

a. ni.

7 10
7 15

a.-10.
11 4.1
12 nu 
1207 
1-2 M 
» B 
12 24 
n :» 
12 .« 
12 ai

a. ni. p. m.

2 II
2 Ni 
2211 
2 21

2K"
•2 FS. 
:i 4T. 
4 *;:
4 V.,
5 115.
5 ti-<
7 or,.
M Cn
8 I.V 

1>. nr..

NOBTH BOUND TKAIKS. 
c No. 82 No. 2 No. 92 No 

Arrive. a. m. 
]!ttHimorc(ir.Sla.), 6 « 
Wilmington....... 415

p. in.
2 Oil 

1225
' 17

!M
p. in. 

7 ni 
5 IB 
5 sl

_ 
Newark................. 7 87 3 36
N. Y., P. K. K. fcr. 8 00 4 00 

A. in. p. in.

« 1.1 ' 
(. .» 

p. in.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New Tork City.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale ami Ri-tuil

^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign.of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
r the. Jiriityt, - - - - SALISltfllY, M 1>.
Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by \Vns. J. Morris.

T TT Mlfpllpll CONTRACTOR £ BUILDER . -Li. J.TJ.1 tUllCll, SALiSBirs-sr.
TJie Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:

p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlen_..(an 9 20 
Cape Cuurles.......... 9 4()

.......
Eastvlllc. ...... ....10 01
Ta5lcy.................ll 05
Pocomoke......... .....12 05
Costen... ..._......... ...12 111
King's Creek........ ..12 21 .
Princes* Aunc.......l2 2ii
Loretto............... ....12 :«
Kdcn.................. ..._12 r.5
Friiltluud..... ...:... 12 40
Salisbury ........._.....12 47
:DcImar......_.....(arr 1 00
! I a. m.

a. ra. a. m.

6 '.-0 
K 35

a. in. 
7 :« 
7 15

  N 40
10 45 
in 5i
11 06
11 15
12 15 
1 13 
I If) 
1 .'Id 
1 42 
I 48 

7 -Ji 1 '.I 
7 2S 1 S7 
7 :3I 2 05 
7 55 2 BO 

a. m. n. in. p. in.

117 705
7 13

a. m.
Klnir's Creek..._(lv 7 15 
.W«itov«r.............. 7 22
Kinirstnn ............. 7 2U
Mnrion...........__.  7 37
H<H«'Wfll...-......_... 7 44

;Crlsflrid..........(arr 7 55
a.m.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 103 Nu. 1S3 Nu! 1x9

p. in. p.
K .18
12 4>
12 £o
I I'J
1 («
1 20'

p. m.

A Luclty Clerk.
Half a cen.tn.ry ago a clerk in New 

York city was wont to tako down the 
ahntters of the store at precisely 6 o'clock 
in the morning. While he waa taking 
them down, rain or shine, a certain old 
gentleman almost always passed by on 
bis way to his place of business. The 
old gentleman smiled so benignantly 
upon the yonng man that a hearty and 
familiar "good morning" became nat 
ural to both.

Month after month this mutual greet 
ing continued, until one morning the old 
gentleman was missed and he never ap 
peared again. He waa dead. Not long 
afterward the enterprising and faithful 
clerk was waited upon by the adminis 
trator of the old man's estate and in 
formed that his store and stock of goods 
had been willed to him.

Attracted by the yonth's promptness 
and fidelity, the old gentleman had in 
quired into his character and circum 
stances and was satisfied that he conld 
leave his property to no one so likely to 
make good use of it as the clerk who 
took down the shutters at just 0 o'clock, 
summer and winter.

Through this legacy the clerk was in 
troduced into a profitable business at 
once and he afterward became one of 
the most wealthy, benevolent and re 
spected merchants of the city. Youth's 
Companion.
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T. H. MITCHELL, Salisbury, .Mtl,

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY \
Pure Animal Bone

 TriNjlcld.......... _(lv B HO
iHnpi-woll........'........ ti 10
iMurion.............. A.... 6 ^2
:K Inpston ................ fi :a
j\Ve«lo\cr................ « 44
jKliiB'sCreek.....(arr 6 52
' | -" n. m.

2 :« 
2.W 
3 in 
3 :«>
3 *i
4 <«> 
p.m.

Xo. 192 No. MB Nu. US
A. in. n. ni. p. in.

S 40 1 £1
S 55 I 3S
!» 15 1 Hi
9 .'!,) 1 54
!> 45 2 IM
9 55 2 10

n. in. p. m.

i^iml or nntirn 
f " station for 
jl )nil y, cxii-pt

ruiK
lo fomlin'tor. Bloomtown Is 
iriilns 10.74 anil 73. I Dally. 
riiimlnv.
: Pullman HnfTutt Parlor Cnr* orv day tfxpresK 
trnins unil Slot>|ilii)! Cars on nlirlit pxpri'sx 
iruhiN hclwoon New York, Philadelphia, ami 
r»pr Charles.

riiiln<l<-l|»ii!aS»uth-txiund Sleeping C'arnc- 
ri'Hslblr to |w**enpers at IO.IX* p. in.

HiTtlis In the Nortli-l>ouiul Philadelphia 
g I'ar rcfulmibte until 7.00 a. in.

lieutenant?

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

«T. GEOKGKW. near Baltimore, Md.. Prof. J. 
C. Klnpnr, A. M., principal, ably axxlxtcd. 
Prepare« for any college ur uudnrnn life. A 
Mbool noted throughout the Middle Stale* 
lor thorough training, comfort, health, benn- 
llful iltuatloD and rranonahlp charg-c*. Cir 
cular* sent.

COLLEGENEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FEMALE
WINDSOR BU.INESS __________
Full courae In each College, with diploma* 
and degree*. AUo thorough preparatory 
ckoolH. ncanonable charge*. Open* Sep- 
[<*mber HUi. Addrav

ttov, A. M, JELLY, A. M., D. D., Pre*., 
1     ' Wew Windsor, Md.
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"So you're back again,
Beg pardon; Fd orter said colonel, 1 do 
suppose," said the old cab driver at the 
station, whom Charlie Blesson had re 
membered ever since he was a child.

Well, I declare I shouldn't hardly have 
knowed yel And come home to be mar 
ried, ehT

Blesson bit his lips, but he laughed 
carelessly. Jonas Hopper was a privi 
leged individual, like the court jesters 

j of old.
"How did yon know, Hopper?"
"Oh, 1 donno. 'Miss Hartford, she's 

been gettin ready to be married this 
long time," said Jonas, hoisting the 
colonel's Inggage on the back of the 
wagon. "And dressmakers and milli 
ners they will talk, yon know, though 
Tm told Miss Hal took great pains to 
hide it"

"Did she?" (Aside: "The darlingl")
"And a fine woman she is, colonel, 1" 

officiously added Jonas, as he pushed in 
the last iron clamped trunk. "A very 
fine woman, cunsiderin her age. I w.ai 
der she ain't married long ago."

Colonel Blesaon opened his sleepy black 
 yes wide.

"Why, man, who in the world are yon 
talking about?"

"Why, Miss Hal Hartford, to be snre."
"Miss Halcyon or Miss Halliaoa?"
"There ain't no Miss Halliana," said 

Jonaa. "They're both the same name, 
bnt we calls the annt Miss Hal and the 
niece Miss Halcyon. My daughter, she's 
lady's maid there., and Fd orter know, if 
any one does."

"And which of them is it that is go 
ing to be married?" breathlessly queried 
Blesson.

"Why, the old no, in course! Beg 
pardonT" hurriedly added Jonas. "I 
mean Misa Hal. Polly, she tells me 
there's twenty-four different gownds or 
dered, let alone the jackets and parasols 
and ten button kid gloves fit to make 
your hair stand on end."

"And Miss Halcyon the yonng lady," 
cried the colonel; "she is engaged too?"

"Not aa any one knows on. That 
all, colonel? Grot your telescope bag? 
Then.wa'4 btttw be nc~- '

Silicon, a crystalline'substance closely 
resembling the diamond, exposed to 
fluorine gas, gives a very beautiful reac 
tion, showers of brilliant spangles being 
scattered in all directions from the 
white hot crystals, which are finally 
melted. As they do not fuse under 
2.190 (legs. Fahrenheit, one can gain 
some idea of the immense energy set 
free during the combination. Both lime 
'and chalk under the same circumstances 
give a most gorgeous incandescence. 
Phosphorus, as one might expect, does 
not fail to illustrate its powerful affinity 
when exposed to the gas. Prussian blue 

 reacts very beautifully and burns with 
a pink flame. A crystal of iodine placed 
in a current of the gas gives a pale 
flame, and a heavy liquid distills over, 
which etches glass and hisses like red 
hot iron when thrown into water.  
Chambers' Journal.

All Crops ™ Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL .SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

'PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

SO SOCTll CALV£RT STREET, BALTIMORE.

,1-

Indian Idola.  
The images of the Gods in India are 

not made by a separate caste, but the 
carpenters and masons respectively 
make the large wooden and stone idols 
Bet np in the temples, the potters the 
clay idols consumed in daily worship, 
and the braziers, coppersmiths and gold 
smiths the little images in brass, copper, 
mixed metal and gold-and silver that are 
always kept in private homes. The East 
Indians regard nn nlloy of bras* with 
six other metals gold, silver, iron, tin, 
lead, making with the copper, and zinc 
of the brass, a mixture of lijrht metals  
as a perfect alloy, and this is highlj 
prized as a material for sacred images. 
 Philadelphia Ledger.

FUCK MCMtCAL TRCATMCMT. PmOC OP BCLT*. S3.   . 91O.  ! . «IVK WAIST HCAMIMC. 

PUU. rWMTIOULAN*. QRCATEST OmM EVCII MADC. DR. C.  , JUOD. DETROIT, MICH.

IT IS A DTTY yo« awn yonnwlf nnd fnm- ' 
lly to vet Ihe brut Talu0 for your monfj. 
KconoBnlze In your footwear by purchn*!nff 
W. L. Douglas Khoea, which represent the 
bent ralue for price* ajked, u thonuaiu 
will tntlfr. _

VTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE..

Leu Competition.
Rev. Primrose My son, I hope you 

don't fish on Sunday.
Urchin No, siree. I wait till-Mon 

day, when, all de men is at work. Kate 
Field's Washinjrton.

Mt.

Fon'rr (Arouoft 
with Catarrh, 
finally and com 
pletely,  or you 
have $500 in cash. 

That's what is 
promised yon, no 
matter bow bad 
your case or of 
now long stand- 

toton of Dr. Sage'11 Catarrh 
emeaj.
Catarrh can be cured. Not with the pois 

onous, irritating muffs and strong, caustic 
 station*, that sunplr palliate for a time, or 
perfaaw, drive the. dlMM to the hmg*-bat 
with Dr. Sage1! Remedy.

The wont case* yield to ita mild, notiung, 
ilnaniiim and healing properties. " Cold in 
the Head," needs but a few applications. 
Cttarrbal Headache, and all the effect* of 
Catarrh in the Head   such as offensive 
breath, loss or impairment of the aenaes of 
taste, smell and bearing, watering or weak 
ere* are at once relieved and cured.

In th/m«.tv<. of cases, where ererTthing 
else hat failed, Dr. Sage^s Remedy ha» pro 
duced perfect and permanent cures. That 
rivet Ha proprietors faith to make the offer. 
IPt $500, or a cure. They mean to pay yon, 
if they cent core you.

Children Cry for 
pitcher'* Castoria.

W. L. DOUGLAS
 03 SHOE WBrlikBmcn, 

IK BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FOR THE BONfir.
Jk (ravine swwrd. shor. Mot trtll not rip, flna 

esl&  eamleo. gmnocn Innlde, flexible, more com 
fortable, BtjrlUo and durable than any otber oboe e*tr 
sou at th« prioe. ZqualsciutomniAileaboes costing*

an4V5 naBd-sewcd, flnrralf (hoe*. The 
- most strtUh. eaiy anil dural-le ohor* r-rrr sold

  the price. They equal lino Imported Ahoeacmtlna- 
from »8 to *O. ^^
*O 3O l*ollr« Shor, worn by farmers and all 
9v* others who want a good heavy calf, three 
solsd. extension eilgo shoe. ca«y to wait In. an J will 
keep the feet dry and warm.
^^ M Fine Calf. S'J.'M and »<!.OO Work. 
_ _ _ laKMtm's Shoes will give more wear for Ihe 
rnoaey than any other make. They are m-itle for Aer-
 rtos. The tocreaalng sales show thai worklcgmea
have found this out. _

s»> f-»-«<> ud faiths* 91.75 School 
9 Bhs«s are worn by the boys every. 
TfcemflStstMfctabjeaDoessold at the prices.

j \Vc invlio spc'-lal utti-nt!<in to our line of 
Ofli'v stiititniary, Hnnk, IiKiiranti1 nnd I'om- 
liHT'-iul r>lank It'xtks nmdf in :ttl styles uf 
lilinliiiK niul rullnj. . K>tiniittOH i^ivon on 
itppllriiilon. Chock IxMiks litlioerafH-d and 
prlnlvd on safety paper u siit-i-ially.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms m»k<- H 
beautiful Gift to either Uenl or I^idy.

POCKET KNJVEX  A Fine Awiirtmf nl- 
from 50 cents to Ji, carh.

LEATHEK «(J()IW  Our S|>eri»lt.v.

I.v. Orcnn ("lly_...
Keflin
St. Ntart I UK..........
\Vhiilc.vvillc.........
New llope...........
PiUsvillc..............
PareoiiHlnirg ........
AValKtons
 N. Y.. P. .t N. cni.s 
KnlWmry............... !' 4i>
HiM-lc-u-walhln ...... 0 'ft
ll'l-nin.................. » -Vi
H. C. Si-rinjis ........ Hi 07
Viriina...... ............ I" !•"•
IClHitlfMlnli'........... 10 •.'.!
Kiinalls'.............. ..
HnrliH-k............:... 10• - - - n
l'ri-su»n.. ............... I"
llrllili-hcin 
Turoer....................
KiiKton........:.......... II 07
HI.M,inll.-ld............ II
Kirklinm... 
Itnyal oak 
Klvi-rsidr............... II 'ii
St. Mli-hiii-Is.......... 11 :tl
llarpi-r..................
Mrl'anlel............._
Ar. Clulhorne........
IA-. t'laibornc ......
Ar. Baltimore .....

Addltinnii.1 iKi'-Hcnifi-r trains leuvi- Berlin 
fiirilcfiin City: 7.U"> a. in. .Mnndays, Tucsiliiys 
TI>urndnvKnnd HaturdiiyK. :i.(li |i. ni. Tae«- 
ilavs, I'hiMsiliiys nnd Saturdays. l.i-avp 

Uli'pan City fur ili-rlin : -. -'S' 1>. in. Tnt-sd.iys, 
iThursduv.-- and SHlurduys and I0.:to p. in. 
iMIiindayn, Wedncsdaj's, Fridays and Satur- 
 liiys.
'WII.I.AKHTHOM.SON, .*..!. HKN.IAMIN, 
IJi-n. .Man, <;vn.J'a)i»._Agt.
I

.TTHK MAKY1.AXUSTEAMBOAT CO.

M-'

Baltimore,Wkx)iii| t-o aii(' Hunga Itlverx aud 
Salisbury Koutv.

11 :t 
11 II
11 45
12 «l S UO

.-: to n oo
p. in. p. ni. p. in. p.

M

STEAMER ENOCH PllATT 
leave SAUSHTKY nt 1 P. M., every

>nday. Wednesday and Friday, slopping at
JiFruitlanH, 
: <QiiHnli(*o,
Coll ins',
iWiilueon, 
ijWhite Hnven, 
'Arriving in tt

Mt. Vrrnon, 
I'anii-'a Quartt-r, 
Hoiirint; Point, 
Lleal'n Islnnil, 
WinjjatoV I'nifJt. 

iltlinorc early lulluwlug

Rflnrnlni;. will leave KAI.TIMIWE every 
Tuesday, Tlinrsday and Waturtltiy, at o P. 31., 
(ur thu laiuliiiKK named.

: Rates of Fsra bet Salisbury and Baltimore : 
First Class  Straight J1.2S; Second Claw  
Sliiil!,'lit?l.C»iiStaleKo<)ms, SI; Meals, .VU-. cut-li ; '

Free BertJm on board. 
JAMES E. BYRI>, Sec. and Trtas. 

302 LlgUt St.. Baltimore, Md.. 
Or lo W. 8. Oordy, Ajent. Salisbuiy, M <.

.
*?.<M) Uud.»rwe«% »J.3O. 
fj.OO and 91.13 Show for 
of the beet Domrola or flne Catf, as

.
Hisses are made of the , 
OeHred. TbeyaraTeryirtyUaD.coD>foftableanddiira- 
bks. Tbet&JK)*boeeqQalBCtl>toniinadefthoeeco«tUi« 
rromftootosCOO. Ladles who wUh to economic la 
(beer footwear are finding tali oat.

Castle*.  W. L. Dooguu* name and the price U 
 tamped on tbe_ bottom of each shoe; look for It - - - --   tub.

e us a call or write us when yon 
require anytMne to be found In n Iliorontrhly 
equipped Hook and and. Slat 16ner>" K»tal)li«V 
ment. Offlrc Supplies ofall kinds, Indiirlinit 
Ledgers, Duy Books, Cbtch Books, Draflu 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. A,ldres«.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AMI STATION KKS, '

8 Baltimore Street. East, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pub. of thin paper.

Power & Co.
Manufacturers jjf 

Improved Wood H'vrkitty

THE
NEW

, trader falae pretences. 
G1>AS, llrocktoB, Mm

rforob- 

. I,: DO l/G L A S, 11 rdcklen. Mams. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD.

BIRDSELL 
CLOVER HULLER

PElRCE (OLLECE
« BUSINESS 

^ANi, SHORTHAND
A bl(h clsss eonua«nisl sahool sffordhn ocmnlets 

-     ma. Also French and Uer-

'Machinery of Modern Design and 

j Superior Quality for
!

PLANUG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

\ BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

li. POWER & CO.
\ No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila. .

.
for tatftt •* weQ ss for bosliiesi. Uoouaercul 
 ^ tas been added to the business ooone at 

sad a ipeasUr sOeetif* tJtUtn of wnti- 
tntradiwed i>Hh new fornttan, *c. mtmfr far emtiHorftm and **roTfmntt 

Fan sal Waiter term becini TiMedu. 
* AppHeation bUata now reuH tvtj 

SSMJT For Collece Annual, Shorth»nd 
, Ondoatfaw Ezerciva, call or addrea 

TBos. MAT PnEaat. Ph. D.. Principe! and Foonost 
«S«<rdBoikUoc, W7JU Chestnat bl.. PhiUJelphi»,Ps,

B THE ON LY M ACHIN E THAT
DDKS MSTP.T WOUC

'• SCARLET "• CRIMSON
MB VXIX A8CC

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GETS ALL THE SEED OUT of UM 

straw and s*m. It. Warranted the best and 
most rnpid buller on earth. For fall descrip 
tion and price address

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

Ueii'l Puss. & Frt.'Agt. Sunerutendenl.

AI.TIMOREA.EAST. SHORK R. K.

Nl'HKWl.K IN KI-'KKCT Jl'I.V 27, I Hit!.

.v. ItHUlmorr......

Unyal Oak................
Kirklia in..................
liliHMiilii>!d ..............
K»M*m.....................
Turn rr..........slkr........
»>-thl.-lu-ni...;T........ II 21
HrrMoii.............. ....... 11 'JS

M. >  
lli-rll 
Ar, ifcoan C11\

n. p. in 

GOING WEST.

VO9 THINK YOU* EYES ARE GOOD!
If you hare them examined you will probably 

Cod that there is something wrong with them, 
and that glanos will be K feat help to yrsj.

WenseTnlmlUWo "DillAST!"Unges,whlch 
are made onl j by ui, and recommended by Ismd- 
IngOctillstaaa the best aids to defeetire Tlxfcn. 
Solid Hold Speetaclei »)3.OO» wual price  i.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - JIO| usual price l.OO 
Artl6<4»l Kros Inserted 4.OOt usual price lA.oa
M. ZRIEMMIA BR0.1130 1 NiMk S^ 

OPTICIANS.
ClHrttnut *>MI
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Salisbury Cards.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK. STRKKT, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every dwicription made and furnish'
 d. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir-
*«4. SLATK C.w» or VAULTS kept alwayi 
In hand.

Miscellaneous Cards. __

L. P. COULBOURN^
DEALER IN LHJUOR&

Mv slock of iJijiiorB "w always Laiue and 
Releeieil, con-istinj: of 'lie

THE WAVE'S DEATH.

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,   

fOfitiG* HMD DOMESTIC WIHIS, 
BRIDIES, fft-.

My prices will l>e found as low as any 
otl.eVdcaler in SALISBURY. I am al*o pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Hnrrtman & Fehernback La^er Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to cive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opjmsite the N. Y., P. A >'-. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Is It a dream of some sweet unknown tanot 
That thrills the trembling waVbfaf but at seat 
What strange, wild longing drawn resist Icaslr

Th» eager waters to an unknown strand? i
Unhindered by the trmpest'i mighty band. ' 

Krom lure of sunny skies and sett winds free. 
They hurry on In passionate ecstasy,

And. breaking, die upon the faithless sand. < 
O. restless soul, whose every yearning Im-.ith

Is fuU of vagne desires and sirert. dlmdrrams, !
Across thy far horizon glows aiV^lcanis i 

The dazzling land where passlou beckonelbt
Yet shalt thnn find, fnlr as the vlsloq seems, '

Like the lost wav« upon the shore, but ilrnth. '
 6nsa.il Mart- Spaldlng. j

A BAGGAGE SMASHER

H>

A. W. WOODCOCK
NBXT TO JJ. J. BRKWISGTOX'S HAT STOKE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ialisburyMacMneShop,
IROI IKD BRASS POUIDRY. 

BOIL:::J AND SAW MILLS,

farqahar'i Stamdtrd Kif1ir> aid Saw Hill*.
?*nd tor CauUfut. rertiMt. 81* 

uobU*.Tr*eu*B ud Avtco&Uc

DR. J. H. MCtEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

i£ BLOOD PURIFIER
AH ANTIDOTE FOB

Exhaustion. Loss of Appetite. Urn Spirits,
Stomach bickne-ui and D) -jx-p-la.

Pleasant to the ta^lp and a favorite tonic with 
the ladies. Price *1. Sold by aUdi-tigg^t).
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO 

ST. UOUIS. (VIO.

The b--i-t in the market for the Money.
^ran liiml*h new or repair any pl»c* or 
pan nfyonr Mill; can make your Engine 

I'raotically as Good as New.
*meat Threshers. Engines. BoHfrs and Siw Mllli. 

Rrti ««(J cheap** on the frnintula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABINET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

. Cor. Church and Division sis.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention Kiven to Fnnftralu In City 
or C«unt ry. Kvory dewrlptlon of C'atideU and 
Coffins fnrnUhed. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept In stork at all time*.

Chdrles Bethke,
.<  PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

LOOK!
« _

' We have bought out Mr. C. K. Davis 
\ and for cash we will sell j-on'abarpiiii >n

j CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY (iOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN & FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S KHOKS, (He, 7-V, ilOc^p to $3.50.

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50.

WOMEN'S VINE SHOES, !K»c to $250.

AH kilulu o/° Ifi'otlnce ftikcii.

Davis & Baker
isr. IT. :E>. & 3sr

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney

A full and complete line of Foreign
r

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in Stock

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

Patent* ttbtaineil, nought 

Soltl. Companies Orr/ftiiizcd.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 
BALTIMORE, - MD.

 9-Sper.lnl Attention Given In Obtaining 
Patent*.

COMPETITION
-IS-TIIK-

LIFE of TRADE
HORSES y« on sale and exchange.

led by the day. week, mor.th 
or yc:ir. The l«--a attention Klveii to every 
thing li'fl to mv pare. <:ood croonm aiwnrc 
in the stable. Traveler* conveyed to any ! 
part or the pcnlnxulH. Qfflich Tenmn for j 
hire. Bus mc-vt.sull train* uljuoll and boatJt.

. James E. Lowe,
Pock Street, -:- SALISBURY, Ml).

SffiK

C.

-

tit

fhe Leading Jeweler
<>f Salisluiry. carri<-« :i larc<- and 
nuniuelr stock of WHtrliiw, l>la- 
mo,nil*. Ji-wflry mid Silverwan-. 
ItrM i|iialily. ncux-M d«<icns nnd 
lim-|iricrK. I'lix-ks. Ilronr-t-s. Sprr>- 
tMrJcs. Kye-*;iH<-M-*. sin-rial atten- 
tli.ii "iv.-n i., HIM- Walrh Kepalr- 
ln:r. .K-wclry johlun? a Kpeeialty.

Ifyou lia\-e an idea of wanting

A BRICK

A Large Stork nf AH Grades Al- 
on Hand.

Between the stories of Conductor Tom 
Pope and Sandy HcTongal, backed b 
Sandy McTongal's friends, one gets 
pretty good idea of Sandy's reruarkabl 
adventure with a voice, or, as Sand 
terms it, with the devil in a box.

Torn Pope is conductor and McTonga 
IB baggage master on the Air line 
which runs from the Atlantic ocean 
"the middle of next week."

"Most astonishing thing, that hnnt o 
Bandy's for a voice," said the conductor 
the other hight,

"Umph!" grunted Sundy, "that ma: 
be yer way "of lookin at it, but I call i 
diggin for the devil, and findin him.

"Are you feeing to tell this story?" in 
quired the conductor.

"Not by a long chalk," McTongal an 
swered.

Then Tom narrate*, and very prettil) 
top, how he and Sandy were transferra 
to night runs in Angnst last-, and how 
lonely the baggage mail became because 
he was cut off from fellows to listen to 
his stories and offer him cigars.

"Yon allers smoked 'em, Tom," inter 
rnpted Sandy. "I don't smoke, ye 
know."

"I did get a good many puffs that 
way, I'll admit," said the conductor. 
"They were alxjut the only thing Sandy 
ever gave that I conld get any light out 
of."

"Are yon telling this story?' aakec 
McTongal. "If so, tell it."

"Sandy was lonely and miserable,*" 
continued his friend. "Nobody talked 
to him or gave him a quarter for no) 
"mashing their baggage, so he' took to 
brown studies and nape between stations. 
The hight of his voice bnsdness"  

"Devil, I tell yon," cries -Sandy 
abruptly.

"Was a crowded one."continues Pope, 
without noticing the interruption. "His 
car was jam fnll of luggage."

"And the more trnnk« ~Sandy has on 
board the crosser he gets. There was a 
camp meeting on a switch-off track, and 
at the jnnction I picked np a lot of nob 
by passengers >vho were leaving for 
other places of amusement, and there 
was no end of trunks.'1

"McTongal got things into shape 
abont 11 o'clock, I reckon, and Mtherv'i 
a part of the run where it's a good hour 
between stations he got ready for a 
snooze. He picked ont the softest trunk 
in the pile on which to pillow his head, 
tilted back his chair with his feet on the 
rounds, palled hisjiat over his face and 
went to sleep. How's that, Mac?"

"Quite keeroct," responds the bag 
gage master.

v Very well; then you tell it for awhile. 
I wasn't there, yon know." _

"It didn't seem 'B if Td' been asleep 
more'n a minute," begins- Sandy, "when 
there was a lively jump of the car an I 
tort of come to life with a jerk. At the 
same time I heerd, RR if 'way off, a noise 
like some one a-talkin. Bnt I though 
'twas a brakeman outside, an was jes 
a-dozin off again when right at my ear 
in a thin-, sharp voice, sn'thin said, 'Oh 
Lord!'

"I ain't no fool, I ain't," Sandy asserti 
throwing liack his head defiantly, "an 
when that tin whisper comes into my 
ear I jes' half opened my eyes 'spectin 
to see some of the boysaronnd. But not 
a livin thing was visible. So I said -to 
myself, 'I snored; that's what's the mat 
ter,' an off I goes a-noddin an dreamin.' 

"Then agin I hears that voice. It says 
qnite distinctly, 'I want to get outf

-Now. I wan't a bit mistaken this 
time. I heerd it. Bnt 'fore I conld get 
my wits together there was a yell sonnd- 
in 'way off.

" 'That's my death call,' says I to my- 
Kelf, instantly calling to mind fellows 
who had "heard like eonnds an were dead 
in less'n a week. Then I says to myself, 
 Sandy, don't be a fool!' an jumps to my 
feet as wide awake as I am now.

"It was a woman's squawk, and 1 
conld have sworn to it Then it sang

"We flung those trubks right and left 
In a lively style," observed Pope, "but 
not a thing did we discover no human 
living or dead thing not a place from 
which the noise came We were puz- 
«led, you may believe; and if the search 
had stopped there the road might have 
warehoused that coach, for no railroad 
man wonld have traveled in a car that 
was haunted. Bnt the end came. While 
we were looking in each others' faces, 
and frightened in being blocked in that 
Sort of Way, the voice spoke again. It I 
said very distinctly: 'Let me ont I I am | 
dying dying!'"

"It was nnder my arm, the voice was," 
Sandy exclaims, "in a big trnnk that 
had come from camp meeting. I snug, 
oat for Jake to run for a doctor, if then? 
was one on the train, an Tom an me pnt 
that trunk on the floor as gently as if 
'twas glass. Twas light enough. We 
thought the poor thing must be almost 
a skeleton. I got hold of the sledge 
hammer. 'Keep up your courage, 
ma>inr I shouted, 'an well have you 
ont in a jiffy.'

"Yon should have seen Sandy at that 
moment," says Pope enthusiastically. 
"He looked a hero; every inch of him. 
He garf that hammer ton* sweeping 
swings. Crash! crash! Rip! tear! Off 
came the top, and it was flung clean 
across'the car. A pile of light, fleecy 
stuff followed. A dozen faces looked 
anxiously into that trnnk, expecting to 
see the body of a dying or dead woman. 
Sandy seemed beside himself with anx 
iety.

"We crowded around the trnnk and th? 
doctor knelt down beside it. He puUed 
ont a lot of rags Very carefnlly, rnn-liis 
hnn rlowh on a prospecting tonr, lifted 
np a great wad of cotton, took a good 
long look under it, rose to his feet and 
began to cnrse everybody and call 'em 
a rack of fools. Then he changed his 
tribe and began to langh. I asked him 
a little angrily what he was making snch 
a fuss about, and if he proposed to take 
out the body.

" 'Body! body! ha, ha, ha, ha! See 
here, gentlemen P and he tossed ont the1 
cotton from the trunk-, snowing a funny1 
looking machine at the bottom. 'This in 
Stringfellow's phonograph that he's had 
flowto to camp meeting,' the doctor said. 
'He took one of Edison's concerns and 
rigged it np so as to go by clockwork.

ORGANIZATION. I
THE PROBLEM THAT HAS AGITATED 

WOMEN FOR MANY YEARS.

What Organisation Ha* Done for Fe 

male* One Writer Say« That It I* a 

Mlitake for Women to Regard Men    

fetiemlei Men Have Helped Them.

The problem of organization is one 
which has agitated women who work 
tver since the sex has been regarded as 
n factor in industrial competition, and 
it is apparent, from the almost daily dis 
cussions of the subject, that it is no 
nearer solution than it was at its incep 
tion. The relative sides of the contro 
versy, whether organization assists in 
the amelioration of the"sex from the evil 
effects of prejudice, have many cham 
pions who argue the question of princi 
ple with much wisdom and enthusiasm. 
To a casual observer, or even one who is : A firm, quick step sounded behind her 
interested in the outcome of the agita- ! on the hard country road, and though 
tion without taking part in it, the ' she well kne.w whose step it was, and her 
affirmative side of the proposition wonld

TO A HEAP OF LORD BYRON.

Some men their smiling fate* endow 
With tower to please ai noon as Been.

With charm of byaclnthlno brow. 
And nymmetry of mien.

Bach power was thine. Each story told. 
With comment from thy burning eye.

By lips nf such a godlike mold. 
Claimed immortality.

titrangr. radiant sorcererl Thy spell 
On man or maid biul equal might

To make all heaven look dark a* ball. 
Or almost blinding bright.

for a* who. In a colder age. 
Aver thy linen tvant many agrace,

Tis well if o'er !h' Impassioned page 
W« see thy proud young face.

Then, gallant Lcart, to sb.ipwn.x-k tost 
By the world's mAdncss and thine own.

We hear once more thy accent lost.
And thy resistless tone. 

-Theodore C. Williams In Harper's Weekly.

ON THE SNAGS.

The shaking of the car set it in motion.

seem to be the most logical and popular; 
Una there ere in any evidences to sub 
stantiate this view.

It is scarcely ten years since organiza 
tion was tried by industrial women, and 
an observer epitomizes the result in 
these words: "Organization has in the 
first place compiled the recognition of 
female workers as competitors by the 
males, who previously usurped the fields 
into which women have since ventured 
nnd succeeded; organization has demon 
strated the capabilities of woman mord 
than individual merit could have ever 
done; it has rendered women independ 
ent of the influences of men in the ad- 
jnstment of labor and social difficulties 
and in the matter of compensation."

Taking this view of the matter, which; 
it may be explained, is advanced by a 
Wisconsin lady who is mnch interested 
in fie subject, it would seem that or 
ganization has not only done mnch to 
promote the advancement of women; 
but has in addition opened up a broad 
field for discussion as to the claims of 
women for i «;co,^nition in other than an 
industrial sense. Our correspondent 
argues that "n woman who, in the face 
of the strong opposition of men engaged 
in Minilar industrial pursuits, succeeds

It's been repeating, parrotlike, only what 
was told to it by the saints and sinners. 
Very simple, yon see. I won't charge 
yon anything for my visit, conductor. 
Good night,' and off he went.

' Sandy, our friends here want to know 
how that dream of yours over that trunk 
ended."

in elifvating hcrxelf by her own efforts 
to an equM plane with them, is certain 
ly entitled to consideration as a factor 
in both the social and official spheres of 
life."

The argument is so logical and patent 
to the student uf the social and iudus- 

1 trial status of women that it needs no,
"Oh, they do  do they? Wal, gentle- ' p"lulnent- The assumption, however, 

men, I had to pay the cort of that trunk, tlmt lneu °W°*e the P 1'^ * °l women
and in any way seek to retard their ad 
vancement and restrict their capacity 
AS competitor!) is ungenerous and, in a 
large measure, will do mnch to inspire

in tninks cost in these times. It took a
month's salary to do it. which isn't com 
plimentary to the road. I learned one 
esson. If I ever want ter open any j

man's luggage in future Til smash it iu j' P^dice in men against women.
professional style."-E. D. M. in New I factli a11 teml the other wav-
York News. I

Th

MAI_NjiTR§ETrS|M.I8PURY. Mo.' "

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGONS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quarters da Main Street, In the Bueineiw 
Centre ofsall.-hury. Everything . 

clean, rool and airy.   1

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

o e Q o ooooo*
A Th* amallect. Pill in the World 1-.

9 THE SECRET 9
^b of recruiting hctUth ia discovered b>A

  TUTTS  
•Tiny Liver PiHs°
A IB llrer  Aetiona, tick hndaebe, dy*. A 
^ pep*fa, flatulence, heartburn, MUon» ^

  eolte, captions of the ikln, and all ̂  
liiiiilili^ir tbe bowela, their curative ̂  
effect* are m*rrel eras. Tn«jrarc»eor-

  reetlre m* weillu   gentle cathartic. A 
Very anal! Md eaay to take. Price, V 
tffc. Office, S» * 41 Pmrk Place, N. T.

Ha.r cnt with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and i

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main St.. Salisbury. Md. 

yOSHKLI* A CO., -' PROPRIETORS.

lw»ui» '*entirely Dew. hunt of hrlrk 
and ftooe, and |B hatidtoinrly finished. 

Inside and ont. AU modern Improvement*  "* 
Rlcctrlc Light. Electric Bellm B»tli». etc. The 
 trouage of the puhllclsrepectfully solicited

DKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PBACTICAt. DENTISTS, 

Offlo« on JUin tttreet, ValUbnry, Maryland,

yff offer oir prxjfewlonal aervlce* to the 
 obllcatall Hour*. Nitrons Oxlda Ua» ad- 

stered t* thow de»lrlng It, On* can al- 
Visit Vrtbe fotiurt :UJiom<-. Vis tncrs'* Anne

BLAGKSMITHING.

Art*r as ye«m experience at the force Geo. 
I «  Marvel, the modern'Vnlean. Is mill work- 
Ineatthc bellow* on Kast Cnmdon St. He 

j iln fnrtre anything from .a bl:i-hook to a 
I Snndcrbolt (o\'cr tin- lelt) and tv«k» the pulv 
1 ontintw to treat him with that ron»ld- 

Khotrn him In the pa*!. I rvmain 
i the leather apron. ,

SEOME E. MARVEL.

out in tin trumpet style:
" -Help! help!'
"I hauled over the tool chest, an the 

water barrel, and the cupboard in the 
corner, an looked out on the platforms 
an did everythin a man could do under 
the circumstances, to find oat what was 

: a-inakin of that fuss. I went to the
Buy only the best in Quality, «de door to cool myself, an wasa-fannin

my face when, blame me! if I didn't
Size and Color. hear a cornet start off with the 'Rogues'

March,' and a gruff voice foller it with:
" 'In the midst of life we are in 

death.'
"I yanked my head round, an didn't 

see nnthin that wasn't there before. 
That threw me off my pins. Then a 
rooster crowed, an a feller with a cold 
in his nose counted ten forward and 
then backward, an another.CURS, with a 
bnllfrog voice, ordered me: 'Wake np! 
tli»> devil wants you!' You needn't 
laugh, gentlemen, when I tell you I run; 
an so'd you if yon'd been thar. I was 
i crtuin the devil had come for me late 
but sure an I didn't wait for him to 
u»k for my ticket."

Tom Pope at this point broke into a 
stentorian langh.

"If, gentlemen, yon'd seen Sandy 
come flying into the car where I was 
sitting, you would never stop laughing. 
Yon may not believe it, but his brown 
face was as white as your shirt fronts, 
and his eyes were aa big as billiard 
balls. He dashed down the aisle and 
whispers in my ear:

" -Tom! Tom! Come with meP "
" What's the matter, Mac?" I said. 

" -What ails your
  " 'Tom, the devil's in my car. He's 
been a-cnttin up for half an hour, aa
I'm most crazy. If you're my friend 
come with meP

"He wasn't drunk, because he doesn't 
drink. It wasn't religious enthusiasm, 
because Sandy had no religion. I al 
most believed he meant what he said, 
and that he had been called for. I got 
up in a hurry and followed him.

  I hadn't more than got inside the 
baggage car when from among the 
trunks something sung out, 'Shut that 
door and pull down your vestP i

"Sandy wanted to fight, then," con 
tinued Tom. "He danced around that 
car like a prize fighter in the ring, until 
the voice cried out quite loud: 'Damna 
tion!' 'Pshaw!' I said to Sandy, That's 
a boxed np parrot.'"

"An then, the parrot told you you 
lied, asserted McTougal.

"Yes," says Tom, cheerfully.
"And then yon said do yon remem 

ber what you said?"
"No, Mack; but wasn't I at your side 

when we got into the next coach a sec 
ond later '»

"We came back with two brakemen," 
McTongal remarks, continuing. "One 
of them brakemen looked on top of the 
car an nnder it an in it. He stuck to it 
that there was a ventriloquist about, 
but gave that idee np when he couldn't 
find .nobody."

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

104th Session Commences Sept. 21st.
Terms \ery moderate. Special Schol 

arships for eons of the Clergy and other 
; deservinn students.

For catalogues address the President

" THOMAS FELL, PH. D., LL. D.

1QCD MARYLAND TOQO 
i0aDAgricultural College1036
OPENS Slst SEPT, IHRi Situation unoxcop- 
tlunally healthy. S miles from H'ashlngtnn, 
on the B. 4 O. R. R. Full Agricultural, .scien 
tific. Classical, BuMnnw and Mllitarv courses 
Kull Corps of Professors. Tenn«»14fl. Includes 
books, tuition, board, washing, room rent 
and heat, rrepnratory department In charge 
of experienced Instructor*. Kull particulars. 
Address, REGISTRAR. Md. AaHcutturil Cants*. 

College Park, Md.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion <fc Debility.

A Yentrlloqnlit Aboard.
"There waa a very mad conductor on

he eastbonnd train the other night," 
said John D. Pateraon, a Kansas City 
man. "The car was crowded, and 1

liared my seat with a St. Louis drum 
mer, who was bent on having a good

me at the expense of his fellow pas-
engera. As the conductor came along

dog under our seat began to snarl j a."ce .OI lnc" v 
viciously. The conductor looked hard ; 11K' "elnal!"-  
t the drummer. 'No dogs allowed in
tie coaches; take him into the baggage 

car,' he said. 'Not my dog,' replied the 
drummer, as he made a vicions kick. 
The cur went howling under the seats 
the full length of the car. The passen 
gers became interested. The conductor, ! 
porter and brakeman made search for I 
him. He continued to run and howL I 
The passengers joined in the search, but 
no dog conld be found, and the quest 
was finally given up.

"Just as the passengers had settled 
into a doze the dog set up a heart 
breaking, ear piercing howl. The 
search waa renewed, but without suc 
cess. As we pulled into Bunker Hill the 
dog got nnder the wheels, and his death 
song was something appalling. The 
conductor was overjoyed. He got off 
and looked for fragments of the dog. 
The drummer had alighted, and as the 
conductor called all aboard, he pnt 
down his grips and filled that train from 
engine to sleeper with dog fights. He 
was a ventriloquist. The conductor was 
so mad that he forgot to take np tickets 
for forty miles." St. Louis Globe-Dem 
ocrat.

Doctored Its Own Tail.
A small boy gave a lesson in natural 

history the other day. He brought into 
the office a species of lizard popularly 
known as the "swift." Holding the lit 
tle reptile above his head he let it fall 
to the floor, with tha result that a sec 
tion of its tail was broken off. Noticing 
that it was minus a part of ita prehen 
sile organ, the swift, after discovering 
the piece of tail lost, backed slowly np 
to it, and placing the stub against the 
piece, held it in contact for a few sec 
ond*, and then ran swiftly away with 
his tail glued together, apparently as 
sound as ever.

The experiment was repeated several 
times, with the name result. Swift glue 
could doubtless be nsed successfully in 
sticking dismeml>ere<l limbs, fingers, 
etc., together, and we throw out this 
suggestion to local surgeons for what it 
is worth. Ontario Observer.

are not only not opposed to wom 
en as fellow workers, bnt would, if en- 
conrnged. do more to assist women in 
their .struggle for supremacy than any 
other influence conld ixwsibly do. The 
developments o'f the agitation in the 
past few years have shown this. Work 
ing women have appealed to the national 
congress and to .the legislative bodies of 
!t«-veral states for recognition and have 
obtained it, purely through the assist 
ance of men who realized the justice of 

Without the assistance 
of these men I in- recognition conld never 
Lave been si-cnivd.

Further than this, women have found, 
when seeking to obtain the questionabl 
t>enefits of organization achieved b 
luen, that they had only to be sincere tc 
secure the same. If men are once satis 
fied that female workers are sincere in 
their efforts to secure independence, an 
are willing to render all social proposi 
tions subservient to the purpose, women 
will have no cause for accrediting an 
tipathy to men, but on the other han( 
will precipitate the millennium of thei 
ambitions much sooner than by workin; 
alone.

The natural conclusion to be deducte< 
from these conditions is, That women 
shall combine their own (as yet disor 
ganized and incomplete) interests wit] 
those of men. Organization nnder such 
circumstances will obtain for a woman 
what she wants. Men are to be mad 
friends, not enemies. To obtain recog 
nition from their nduiirubly organizec 
systems of industrial pursuits is as 
mnch of a triumph for working women 
as they will ever secure. This can be 
done by working with them, notagains 
them. A Club Woman in Jenness Mil 
ler Illustrated.

The Colored Light* In Koraan Candle*.

In making Roman candles a cylin 
drical case is taken and packed with a 
lot of stars. At the bottom of the case 
they put Eoine of the composition they 
put in roc':t:.-. nnd on top of each star 
is somo nitre of it. By mixing certain 

Chemicals ;.rten and red lights are 
produced. Grtin light* like those nsed 
in death .-ernes on the stage at the the 
ater ure made lly mixing a great quan 
tity of nitrate of b.irytes with small 
quantities of sulphur, chlorate of pot 
ash, charcoal pulverized and arsenic.  
New York Evening Sun.

A New Klement In   Mineral. 
It is r«>prirt««d that a new element has 

been recognized in a mineral found in 
Egypt by Johnson Pasha in 1890. Thia 
mineral, first called "Johnsonite," but 
afterward masrite, consists mainly of 
aluminium, manganese, cobalt and iron, 
in combination with sulphuric acid. It 

soRes in water and yields on treat 
ment with snlphnric hydrogen in an 
acetic acid solution a white precipitate, 
from which a pure hydroxide was pre- 
|wred. -New York Journal.

Shr Did and She. Didn't. 
When you Rave a lady from being 

killed in a runaway and she saya 
"Thanks," she really means, "The next 
rime yon do anything of that sort please 
lou't muff the lace on my dresa." If 
«he really felt any sense of gratitude 
she wonld exclaim, "Call around and 
ill introduce you to my youngest Bit 
ter. " Detroit Tribune.

What a "Doublet" Is. 
The doublet is the imitation of a jewel, 

ihe lower jiart of which, the cnlet, is an 
upprupriately colored paste, while the 
upper iwirt, the table, is nn inferior gen 
uine j:ein. K>th Iwing fastened upon the 
tnlet with n water clear cement. These 
doublets can readily bo distinguished by 
the expert. Jewelers' Circular.

ULDIEB
atonic, or children who wanlboDd-

ir.c np. should take 
:iO\V.V*sTKOK BITTKRS.
eason* to take, currT Matarin. IndJ- 
;.i i3Ufne» and Uvei CoopUIuu.

It Illd Beem

Excited Lady (on th« beach) Why isn't 
aomething done for that ship in distress? 
Vhy don't sonie of you  
Coast Guard (hnrri«dly>-We have 

sent the crew a tin* to come aahora. 
mum.

Excited Lady Good gracious! Wen 
they waiting for a formal inviUtionr  
New York Observer.

If U»« Earth W«
If this globe were cooled down to 900 

degs. below the xero of centigrade it 
wonld be covered with a sea of liquefied 
gas thirty-five feet deep, of which abont 
reven feet wonld be liquid oxygen.  
London Spectator.

The boa and ita allies are entirely con 
fined to America, Australia and the 
tropical Pacific islands. The pythons, 
on the other hand, are mostly from the 
Old World.

The. Cook Was All night.

"Do you like the dinner, John?" anx 
iously inquired his wife. "I cooked it 
all by myself."

"Ye-es." said John, trying to be kind 
and truthful at once, "but Fm afraid, 
dear, that there must l>e some misprints 
in the cook book you use." Free Baptist.

About aa L'snal.

Public Spirited Citizen (who has made 
sundry donations to colleges and hos 
pitals) Any mail of importance- this 
morning, William?

Private Secretary Nothing but that 
weekly paper from Pennsylvania that 
comes everj- Saturday.

"No circulars or anything of that 
Wndr

"No, sir. Nothing else except three 
packs of begging letters. There wasn't 
quite as many of them this morning as 
osnaL No work for me today, sir? 
Thanks. Then 111 go to the ball game." 
 Chicago Tribune.

Sxral Politic* a Misdemeanor. 
Section 1,085 of the code of North Car 

olina ia talked of a good deal these days 
when there U so much of what may be 
called secret political movement*. It 
makes a misdemeanor punishable by fine 
and imprisonment to hold any secret po 
litical meeting in the state or to have 
any secret grips, signs or tokens of any 
secret political organizations, or any 
extra judicial oath binding any person 
for any political purpose.  Richmond 
Dispatch. __________

ArtUtlc German Cnrrmcy.

The German currency is rather artis 
tic. Hie bills are printed in green and 
black. They run in denominations from 
five to 1,000 mark*. Their later tills 
are printed on silk fibre paper. Golden 
Says.

1 heart throbbed and her breath came 
! quicker, she only turned her head non- 
| chalantly and said flippantly: 

"Oh! It is your
"Yes. it is me. You knew it was me. 

Are you going to throw me over?" and 
the big fellow's voice shook and his fair 
face flushed with pain.

"Throw yon over! Gentlemen never 
use clang to ladies.'

"You know what 1 mean. Jean, are 
you aware that you refused to dance 
every dance with ine1 today?1 '

"I really forget: my memory, yon 
know"  

"One moment, if yon please, and then 
I have done. Is it yes or no?"

"Hunt, don't be stupid. You know 1 
hate to be remarked on."

"And so do 1, and 1 will not again be 
subjected to the remarks I heard today. 
Once more, is it yes or no?"

"Well. no. then, if yon press the 
point."

"Be it BO." And, with a grave bow. 
Hunt Ashly turned and was gone.

Pretty Jean Inslow was stunned for a 
 moment, then swallowed a gulp in her 
throat as prido battled to the front.

"Let him go. If a man is such a fool 
thai he can't see pshaw! nobody 
cares.".

And then, to prove that nobody did 
care, she sat down and cried until I'er 
pretty eyes looked like a stewed ferreiN 
and her pretty little nose had the ap 
pearance of an apoplectic lobster.

"There's one thing morally certain," 
she continued "of all things in the 
wide world there's nothing I hate like 
men."

This last remark was made ont loud, 
and intended for the benefit of the trees 
and the wide eyed purple violets: but, 
alas! it reached the eanyf a tall fellow, 
with blond hair, who stood just on the 
oMier side of the blossoming hedge.

He gave a slight whistle and com 
pressed his lips a little firmer as ho 
Ktrode off under the low, drooping trees, 
without once looking behind.

"Well, I have done it now. I'm glad 
he heard mo say I hated him. Nobody 
cares. I'll go to the dance tonight with 
Phil, and flirt too.

And Jean, with her bead very high in 
the air, tried to persuade herself that 
she really didn't care.

Hunt Ashly went on down the road 
through the shaded village street and 
stopped at the gate of a vine wreathed 
cottage. A black eyed, pleasant faced 
girl was tying np some of tho vines on 
trellises.

"Bess," he said, helping her twine np 
a golden Ivppcd jasmine, "will yon go to 
the dance with me tonight?" 

"What? Where's JeanT 
"Quarreled."
"Ah! I see. I'm invited for cat's paw, 

eh?"

"No. 1 asked yon because I did not 
wish to go alone."

"Well, all right, I'll go. The fact is, 
Tve quarreled with Phil, and and I'd 
rather go with you than not."

Jean and Bess were the two prettiest 
girls in the village, and the two best 
dancers besides, and that night when 
Jean aud Phil appeared Bess and Hunt 
had just finished the first set.

Each took in the situation at a glance. 
Bess and Jean called each other hard 
names under their breath and hated 
each other in a small minded, womanly 
way intensely. The men stood and eyed 
each other fiercely and pulled their 
mustnches, and looked as if it would 
give them the most exquisite pleasure 
to annihilate each other.

"Phil," said Jean, "come ont on the 
piazza with me."

"The piazza? Oh, certainly! But 
.wh'ere are they going?" 

"Following us, it seems." 
Close as their own shadows Hunt a*nd 

Bess stuck to them, and, though there 
were a great many tender things uttered 
on both sides, there was certainly not 
very much scope for so called flirtation. 

"Bess, 1" presently called Jean, "are 
you going boating tomorrow?"

"Yes, perhaps."
. "Miss Bess is going in my boat. Whose 

boat do you grace. Miss Jean? (Con 
found that gibbering idiot!)"

Oh, Phil's, of course," leaning ten 
derly toward him. ("I hate Bess Miller! 
His boat, indeed!") . j 

And the next morning the gayly 
painted boats rocked over the heart of 
the pulsing river as the stalwart arms 
of the oarsmen rowed against tho gur 
gling ripples: then, throwing down their 
oars, they lazily drifted back with 
current .

But the two boats Jean and Bess were 
in still shot up the stream.

Hunt, let us go back. We'll be on 
the snugs presently!" 

And Bess' face was ashen pale. 
"Call Phil back; be must be rnadr 
And Jean, in the other boat, wax say 

ing: (
"Phil, drive on the snags. Yon don't 

care, and I don't. Hunt knows the dan 
ger. He'll stop in time."

It was a dangerous place, where the 
drifted logs from the mountain torrents i 
av imbedded in the mud and reared ' 

tneir neaos HRe gaunt, devouring allt- 
ators waiting for their prey.
At high water the boats would have 

leared them easily, but now they Inrked 
hidden death beneath the throbbing 

water.
Suddenly Hunt Ashly's boat shot 

head, daring the warning snags. 
"Madman, what do you mean? If life 
so cheap, you're welcome to the death 

on covet! Jean, come into my boat. 1 
~ommand yon," and Hunt's voice had ft 
ring in it Jean had never heard before. 

Command, indeed!" shouted PbiL 
toarsely. "Yon are pretty richly 
reighted. What more wonld you have?" 
"Jean."
Then the two bright glancing boats 

lashed, and over they turned, and with 
wo tremendous cries, "Hunt!" "Pbill" 
own among the driftwood the two 

couples went, but together for Hunt 
had sprang to Jean and Phil to Bess  
and both were battling for the vine 
covered banks.

As each ona deposited his dripping 
load safely tinder the low spreading 
trees, an embarrassed silence fell on UM 
quartet

Hunt was the first to break it 
"I say. Phil, there has been a con 

founded mistake somewhere. These 
girls have teen playing a» a nice game, 
truly."

"No such thing. It wasn't us," and 
Bess' face rivaled the trumpet flowers 
over her head.

"We'll get the boats righted now, and 
settle that question later." and. with a 
wicked laugh in his eyes, Phil walked 
off to where his painted Bess was rol 
licking, bottom upward, among the 
vines and creepers.

It did not take twenty minutes to get 
the tipsy shell? afloat.

With the airs of "conquering heroes " 
the young men stood by their respective 
crafts.

"Choose your boats, young ladies!"
Indignant chorus under the trees:
"To say men don't take advantage. 

Oh, this is too much! To .make ua 
choose! How mean!"

A whispered colloquy:
"Bess, yon choose first."
"Oh, no! Jean, yon choose."
The young men stood regarding them 

with owlish gravity.
"You will catch cold if you do not 

hasten," from the boats.
"They might save our pride. Pm aw 

fully chilly. Bess." (Sneeze.)
"So am I, oh!" (Two three sneezes.)
Then Mr. Hunt Ashly, with horrible 

Visions of cold and catarrh, walked np 
to Miss jean Irislow and prisoning the 
two little hands in one of his, aud en 
circling the drenched, trembling little 
figure, kissed her flower face aflame. 

. "Now will you come?"
"Yes, Hunt." And Meekness walked 

obediently to her cockle shell namesake,
"I wouldn't have done it, Bess." mur 

mured Phil, after he had performed the 
same operation, "if you had couio your 
self."

iiiss Jteektiess Number Two followed 
the lead of Meekness Number One, but 
gave one last feminine claw.

And tomorrow was come, and Bess 
tripped over to see Jean.

Marvelous. what friends these two 
had become! There was never such a 
thing fn the world as a cold never!

"Hein! have yon seen anybody today?"
 'No. Have you seen some one?" 
"No." (Intelligible very.) "Oh, there's 

yours at the gate!"
 'Oh; and yours np the road."
  » * *   *
"Phil and 1 have concluded on a 

double wedding tomorrow. We've 
waited as long as we intend to wait, 
nnd I've .bespoken the parson for 12 
:omorrow. so, Jean, put your hands in 
mine you don't hate me now, do yon?  
and tell me my wife will make my tea 
omorrow evening."' i

And pretty, coquettish Jean said I 
"Yes."'   |

Coquettes make the most submissive i 
Wives, they say, and. moreover, she said 
a great many other foolish things to ' 
that big, 'enraptured fellow, who fell i 
down, figuratively speaking, and kissed : 
tho prints of her tiny boots. j

And Phil aud Bess under the atnl>er j 
lipped jasmine bower had their own lit- j 
tie explanations. ' '

"You said yon wonld never ask me j 
again, Phil. You sworo it."

"And did I, sweetheart?"
"No-o: but somehow"  
"But somehow I did, didn't I? Bless 

those deathly old snags" a sound which 
generally follows the meeting of four 
lil>s "Did yon know that Hunt and 
Jean are-going to be married tomorrow?"

"Impossible!"
 But they are. for I heard them ask 

the pal-son; and. Boss, 1 asked the pur- 
son too, and the parson's wif« heard us, 
and she's the veriest old gossip, yon 
know, aud it's all over the village by 
this time; and here's the ring, and 1 
won't risk any'more delays."

And tho ring fitted so nicely, nnd was 
so becoming to the little brown hand 
that Bess said well, if Jean did. she 
would.   And .lean did. nnd so Bess divL

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

4=
GAVE HIM ROOM.

Be Only Wanted to Get Into Bit Booni< 
but He WM In Earnest About It.

On the steamer which came in frcjn 
Florida there arrived a tall, lank citizen 
of tiie Cracker State. He was well 
equipped with baggage, and when he 
had collected bis belongings and found 
an expressman he went np to a Broad 
way hotel, registered and took a room. 
About an hour later he reappeared at 
the desk.

"Reckon you didn't see the baggage 
brought, did you?" he asked the clerk.

"Yes."
"Notice the two trunks?"
"Yes."
"Three Valises and a Ehawlstrap?"
"Believe so."
"See the hatbox?'
"I did."
"Umbrellas, canes, and all that?"
"Yes."
"Then I reckon you made a mistake 

hi the room."
"1 put you In 309."
"So you did," admitted the new ar 

rival, ''but it's A closet: it ain't » room."
"Nothing of the kind," snapped the 

clerk. "Cnnifortftbiei airy* roomj wa 
had no other."

•'If, hey;; Well, the porter ha» jus! 
brought np my baggage, and it's all ill' 
side except the shawlstrap and me. We 
was last nnd couldn't get in."

"You asked for a dollar room," said 
the clerk,

  1 know it,"
"I ran give" you i» suite1 on the fourth 

floor for fivi: dollars a day."
"Don't want it," rejoined the Florida 

citizen emphatically. "foloneV he add 
ed with :i graceful wave of his hand, 
"I ain't come down to kick; I'm per 
fectly siiti-ified. I like your hotel. The 
rooms is all large and airy. Me and the 
shawlstrap i:igoing to get Into 309. It 
may take, some noise and hammerin, 
lr.it we'll get thar. I'm gnin to spit on 
my hands ami begin pretty soon, and 1 
tin night I'd ask you to send some one 
around in abont an hour to sweep np 
the splinters.''

Tin; clerk looked at the mild manner 
ed Florida man for a moment in silence. 
Then he said: "Front, show the gentle 
man to that suite on the south corner, 
fourth floor: Xo extra charge, sir," he 
added to the. guest with a beaming 
smile; "yon must be tired after the voy 
age. Anything else I, can do?" Ne«r 
York Tribune.

CONCERNING DYNAMITE.

U. in New York News.

Male Mortality In Xnw Orlraim. 
There seems to be something pretty 

serious tho matter with the men of New 
Orleans, There are 1.1.000 more women 
than men there; nevertheless five meu 
die to every four women. Tho trouble 
conies between the nges of twenty-one 
and fifty. Between the ages of thirty 
and fifty the ratio of mortality is nearly 
two men to one woman. Among'whitad 
iind blacks the sama curious state of 
things prevails. The doctors cannot ex 
plain w,hy it Imppens to, but it is evi 
dent that there is going to be a corner 
in males in New Orleans unless some 
one finds oiit. The excess of women be 
gan after the war, and has been increas 
ing ever; since, and especially during the 
last twelve years. Atlanta Constitution.

Sir Uoyle Iloche'ii Fnmuim "ISrr:ik."

When Sir Boyle Roche made his 
famous speech, "I smell a rat; 1 see him 
floating iu the air; but murk me, sir. I 
will nip him in the bud," his ideas were 
clear enough, but he lost sight of rats, 
air and buds in the thought that was in 
his mind,. Youth's Companion.

A Lightning Calculator.

Professor Truman Henry Safford, o 
Williams college, is one of the most re 
mark-able lightning calculators now liv 
ing. A gentleman who had heard o 
his power and wishe:! to test it paid ti 
him one: day: "I have a, little problem 
for yon, Professor Safford. I was born 
Aug. 1'i.iiSoi, at 3 o'clock in the after 
noon. This is June 20, 1883, and it i 
just 3 o'clock. Now. can you tell me 
my nge iiu seconds';" The great man 
frow.iedj heut his head, and began to 
wall: rapidly up and down, twisting his 
mustach<f and clasping and nuclaspinj 
his haiuU iu his nervous way. After 

the I moment or so he returned the answer 
which was somewhere in the billions 
The gentleman produced a paper con 
taining .the problem worked out, ani 
paid, with B superior smile, "Well, pro 
fessor. I'll give yon credit for great ge 
nius, but Vnu're several thousand out!' 
The professor stretched ont his hand for 
the paper, and running^ over the calcu 
lation, said contemptuously: "Humph. 
Yon've leifl out the leap years." Boston 
Traveller.

Speaking of the Late Qnren.

James i disliked to hear encomiums 
lavished ou hia predecessor, "Le Roi 
Elizabeth/' as the French called her, 
end always depreciated her when possi 
ble. On one occasion some one speak 
ing of the late queen as a "most wise 
princess." James said sharply, "She had 
wise counselors." "Aid, please your 
majest}-," said the sixr-aker, "did ever a 
fool choose wise counselors/'" London 
Standard. ___________  

Poor Hlank.
Mrs. Jones Men never know how 

much they owe to their wives. New, 
there's Mr. Blank, who is pruised by 
every one as a successful man, but what 
wonld he have been if he had never mar 
ried;

Mr. Jones A bachelor, dear. Phar 
maceutical Era.

Tiecil by a Hear.
Information has reached the city of 

the exciting experience of George Alien 
and Mike Flynn, two prospectors, with 
n cinnamon l>e;ir in the mountains a 
short distance from Red Cliff. The mei» 
wore on a prosj>ecting tour and well 
armed. As they werte eating breakfast 
they were paralyzed to see a short dis- 
tance away and coming toward them in 
a leisurely manner, attracted by 'he 
odor of tho bacon they had just cooked, 
a huge bear. Alien advised flight, but 
Flynn could not resist the temptation to 
use his Winchester. Taking careful 
aim. he fired.

The ball struck the, bear in the neck 
and with a roar he mshed for the 
shooter. Flynn fled for his life, with the 
bear in hot pursuit. Before running far 
lie was fortunate enough "to find a tree 
w.th low reaching branches. Grasping 
one of these he swung- clear off the 
ground just as the l>ear came jumping 
 ;p. escaping with a claw in the left leg. 
Tim bear attempted to follow, but was 
finished with a phot in the spine from 
Alien's rifle. Leadville Cor. Denver 
News.

Million* of Dollar* Inrestrd In IU KB* 
aftatnre In the United State*.

Very few people have a correct idea 
of what dynamite is, of what it is made 
and the neea to which it is pnt. To the 
French belongs the honor of its discov 
ery and its practical use.

Nitroglycerin is the force of all high 
explosives. Dynamite is the name most 
usually given to these explosives, though 
 ther names are sometimes used.

Dynamite is simply nitroglyceria 
mixed with various ingredients. Nitro 
glycerin is made by mixing sulphuric 
and nitric acid with sweet glycerin, 
the same that- is used by the ladies to 
prevent chapped hands. Sfiring\ the 
acids and [glycerin is where the great 
danger lies in the makinjuof nitro 
glyceria i The mixing tank? or/agita 
tor, as it is called by dynamite makers, 
is a large i steel tank, filled inside with 
many coils of lead pipe, through which, 
while the imixing fs in progress, a con 
stant flowj of ice water is maintained. 
This flow ;of ice water is nsed to keep 
the temperature of the mix below 
85* degs.,; as above that point it 
would explode, and a hole in the 
ground would mark where the factory 
had been. ! The nitroglycerin is stored 
in large earthenware tanks, which are 
usually stjuk in the ground to guard 
against blows or severe concussion.

The other Ingredients for making 
dynamite are, nitrate of eoda (which ia 
found onlV in Chili), carbonate of mag 
nesia and vood pulp.

Dynamite is pnt in paper shells nsnally 
I 1 4' inches In diameter and -8 inches in 
length, and weighs about one-half pound 
to each shell or cartridge. It has largely 
taken the place of black powder for 
blasting, an it isruaf y hundreds of times 
stronger, and consequently more eco 
nomical. It is used chiefly in mining all 
kinds of ores, coal and rock, and sub 
marine blasting a.nd railrotA building. 
Without its aid many railroads, espe 
cially those crossing the Rocky moun 
tains, could not. have been constructed: 
without it Hell Gate, in New York har 
bor, could not have been destroyed, and 
without it the miner, at prices now paid 
for mining ores, conld not earn his 
bread.

Dynamite will not explode from any 
ordinary fall or jar. It will burn with 
out explosion and freezes at 42 degs., 10 
degs. above ordinary freezing point. 
The bomb is made of metal or glass and 
filled -with pure nitroglycerin arranged 
so as to explode by severe contact with 
any hard object. These bombs are _ 
course never made by a reputable dyna 
mite factory.

Five or six millions of dollars are in 
vested in the manufacture of dynamite 
in the United States, and its use is con 
stantly ou the increase. The fumes of 
nitroglycerin produce intense headache, 
which can be cured by taking a very 
small dosoof it internally. Detroit Free 
Press.

CTiidish S|«vin Liniment removes nil 
Hard, Soft or Callou.M»d Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, .Sweeney, Rind-Bone, 
Stifle*. Sprains, at 1 Swollen 'Throats, 
Cough*, elc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt ^ Sons Druggist, Salisbury *

Children Cry for
Pltoher'f Castorla.

Individuality In Imbrrlla*.
There is an individuality abont um 

brellas, taking them all along the years, 
that is a most interesting study. The 
big. clumsy green cotton umbrella which 
is the heirloom of the old fashioned fam- 
i],v is unmistakable in its domesticity. 
The somlx-r black umbrella of the par 
son is the very 'essence of respectability. 
The demure, unsophisticated umbrella 
that is always getting lost or hiding be 
hind the doors never survives to old 
age. The jolly round umbrella that 
never loses its head in a flirtation with 
the wind is an esteemed member of the 
family. The combative umbrella with 
a cruel beak runs amuck with the pop 
ulace, and not infrequently kills its 
man. There is lots of human nature in 
an umbrella, especially after it has been 
magnetized by its owner. Detroit Free 
Press. ^j.__________

Ifrrolc I.i£htlinti*« Men.

Many a deed of heroism is performed 
by the light keepers in Uncle Sam's em 
ploy. Scores of people have been saved 
from the wreck's by the hardy mariners 
of the New South shoal lightship, who 
iK-ver hesitate to launch a boat in the 
most violent storm for the"purpose of a. 
rescue. On one occasion twenty-seven 
IHTSOHS were snatched by them from a 
watery grave when the City of Newcas 
tle ran ujHin the Kantncket banks and 
sank stern foremost.

On another day they caught sight of a 
black object dri ven before the gale, and 
putting forth in pursuit of it rescued a 
m;in on a raft, whom they found seated 
upon the corpse of a fellow castaway, 
his head buried in his hands and hope 
less of the aid which came at last.  
Washington Star.

Lettuce Fritter*.  >
Lettuce fritters are a delicate break 

fast or luncheon dish. Select crisp 
rather small leaves of young letince and 
tear apart in pieces about the size'of a. 
quarter of a dollar, stir thickly into a 
batter of one egg, one tablespoonfnl 
sweet cream, salt and enough flour to 
make a moderately stiff batter. Drop 
by the spoonful in hot lard, or fry in 
olive oil, just enough to keep the skillet 
trom burning. New York Times.

A Logician Oat of Place. *

A gentleman who, stood a few mo 
ments at a corner where a large build 
ing was in process of erection overheard 
some remarks made by an Irish work 
man who evidently fancied himself a 
logician of no mean order.

He was a sturdy, good natnred look 
ing man. but evidently enjoyed leaning 
on his hod and commenting on what 
passed around him much better than he 
did active, work. The cry of "mort- 
mort" usually rang out' several times 
before he heeded it.

"Pat," said the foreman severely, 
coming upon the man at one of the 
moments when he was "restin a bit," 
"why don't you attend to your work 
and keep that man going?"

"Shnre, now," said Pat, shifting his 
feet and turning a broad smile upon the 
foreman, "if I was to kape him goin he 
wouldn't have sorra*a thing to say at 
all; an if he didn't say annything, how 
would I know he was there? An if he 
wasn't there f what would he be wantin 
of morther, sorr?"

And Pat marched off with his hod, 
leaving the foreman not convinced, but 
certainly confused by this remarkable 
exhibition of the workings of a logical 
mind. Youth's Companion.

A White Chip for One Hundred Dollars.
Flood, Fair, Sharon, Hurst and Daly 

happened to spend a week or two in 
Butte, Mon., some years ago, and as all 
of them had taken a postgraduate course 
in poker in the old days they amused 
themselves with the "kyards" in the in 
tervals between business. Although 
they were all multimillionaires, they 
usually played what was for them a 
small game, $25 or f30 limit, raising the 
jackpots occasionally to fMX) to keep 
their hands warm. Sharon had to meet 
a friend one night, and when he arrived 
at the room where "the boys" were play- 
mg the game was two or three hours old!

He walked in and said good evening. 
A play waa on and the only responses 
were grunts.

"Any objection to my coming in!" 
asked Sharon with a good natured smile.

"Course not," said Flood, who was 
banker.

Sharon threw a $100 bill on the table 
and turned to the .wall to hang up his 
overcoat. He took hia seat and seemed 
surprised to see the others staring at 
each other and then at him.

"What's the matter?" he asked. "Don't 
yon want me to play?"

"Oh, yes, yes," replied Daly.
"Well, there's my hundred."
"All right," said Daly, with some hesi 

tation. "Flood, give him a white chip." 
 St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

The Young- American.

One of the most discouraging things 
which happen to the person who nnder- 
akes to instruct the juvenile mind is to 
ind that the small boy presents a com- 
dei psychological study every time you 

see him, while he knows all your weak 
joints twenty minutes after he first 
meets you. Kate Field's Washington.

A . human hair varies in thickness 
from the 250th to the 000th part of an 
nch. In other words, it is more than 

ten times as coarse as the web of a silk 
worm. __________

Tuere is a man in Montezuma, Gra, 
who has had his arm dislocated at the 
boulder thirty-eight times and his leg 

dislocated at the hip eight times.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves, the 
Bowels each day. A pleasan^ h 
ryit.

Another New Bicycle.

A chainless safety bicycle is the latest 
production in cycle manufacture. On 
the new wheel the power ia transmitted, 
from the pedal crank to the rear wheel 
by a beveled gear, and one of the chief* 
merits of the devtce is its simplicity.   
Apart from the method of transmitting 
power this bicycle will differ little in* 
general outline from the wheels of this' 
year's pattern. Attached to the driving 
shaft is a beveled gear, made stationary 
exactly in the center of the wheel/' 
which is mashed into a second beveled 
gear, which connects with a shaft run 
ning to the rear wheel. By a similar 
gear the power is transmitted to the 
rear wheel, the beveled gear being at 
tached to the rear axle. I

The shaft will be-made of steel tubing, 
incased in a metallic, tube. The gear- . 
ing at each eud of the shaft will also be _, 
incased in a metal! cap, making the 
bearings of the wheel absolutely dust 
proof. The wheel will have ball bear 
ings throughout and will be fitted with 
a pneumatic tire. This doing away 
with the chain makes the wheel con 
siderably lighter and reduces the cost ot 
manufacture,  New York .Telegram.
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National Democratic Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT:

Grover Cleveland;,
OF SEW TOBK.

roc VICE-PRESIDENT:

Adlai A. Stevenson,

tor and comptroller are from the north- 
era purl of (he district.

There will, of cpuisf, be no lack of 
candidates. __/

It has been reported trial ex-Governor 
Jackson's friends wokld make an effort 
to secure the for nbm Ration him. He has 
shown no disposition, so far, to take any 
part in the matter, and will certainly not 
be a candidate for the nomination. If, 
however, he should ask for a delegation 
from tljin ronnty, his reQUrst wonld be 
readily^acceded to. His friends are very 
desirous that he allow the nse of his 
name. So far, he has not consented to 
do so. i ;

The Wicomico delegation to the Con- 
(jresaional Convention In all probability 
will he composed of Mr. Jackson's friends, 
and that is the most we can say at pres 
ent.

Tbe method of aelectine Mr. Page's 
successor is by an election, as there is no 
other provision in the constitution. It 
will he nei-essary, therefore, to- elect two 
congressmen this fall one to fill the nn- 
expired term of Col. Page, to serve till 
next March, the other to serve two years 
from that date: both can be voted for at 
the name election.

The convention, that nominated Col. 
Page last July adjourned trine die,so that 
new primaries will have to be called and 
another convention ordered. That con 
vention will meet *t Easton September 
28th.

OF ILLINOIS.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

President Harrlson's Letter ol Acceptance.

President Harrison's letter accepting 
a renomination at .the hands of the Re 
publican party was made public Tuesday 
triorninjr. It is a paper of about 8.000 
words. On reciprocity and tariff the re 
publican candidate expatiates as follows: 

BF.ni'RdciTY ASD'TARIFF.
We have only begun to realize the 

benefit of those trade arrangements. The 
work of creating new agencies and of 
adapting our poods to new markets has 
necessarily taken time; but the results 
already attained are siich^I am sure, as 
to establish in- popular favor the policy 
of reciprocal trade, based upon tbe free 
importation of such articles as do not in- 
uriously compete with the products of 

our own farms, mine* or factories, in ex 
change for the free or favored introdnc- 
ion of our products into other countries.
The Democratic platform promises a 

repeal of the tariff law contaiding this 
provision an'd especially denounces as a 
."sham reciprocity" that section of the law 
under which these trade arrangements 
have been made. If no other issue were 
involved in the campaign this alone 
would give it momentous importance. 
Are the farmers of the great grain-grow 
ing states wil'ing to surrender these new, 
large and increasing markets for their 
surplus? Are we to have nothing in ex 
change for the free importation of sugar 
and cnflee and at the same time to dai 
troy the siipar planters of the south and

ComasMlcstUHl.

ALLBK, Mo., Sept. 7th. 
MR. EDITOR. If yon will be kind 

enough to grant us sufficient *pace. we 
will once more call the attention of the 
School Board to the Important fact thut 
the school house at Alien I* no longer 
large enough to accommodate the chil 
dren of the neighborhood; nor has it 
beeh for several yean. And. further 
more, no one teacher, no matter what 
his or her qualification* and opacity for 
work may be, can do justice to the num 
ber of children that attend this, school. 
We need here enlarged educational faci 
lities. In a few words, we nned a grad 
ed school and two I earlier*. Under 
present cirtumstam-en. the tlnip of ihe 
teacher in consumed with the mon- ad 
vanreil rlaxsro, and, a* an infwrtalile con 
sequence, the lower grades lack attention 
and make very slow progress: Governor 
Brown refu«ed to immortaliz- himself by 
adding his signature-to the free book bill, 
but we sincerely hope that the proper 
authorities will no loneer ignore this 
honest and justifiable appeal for greater 
educational facilities.

It is much more economical to build 
school houses than penitentiaries, and a 
state that is able to appropriate large 
sums of money for many less important 
purposes, including a ridiculon* and ab 
surd eel bill, should be able and willing 
to provide for the education of her chil 
dren. FAIR PLAY.

The l»eini>cratl<- voters of \Vlroinico county 
are hereby requested »nd notified to meet nt 
their re-.-jH-riive vdtine place* in theserenil 
election districts ol \Vicomteo county on;

Saturday. September 17, 1892, ! ,
»t the hour of 2 o'clock P. m., for the purpose i the beet siiear industry of the north-wot 
tor^'t'o^n^^orll-eTTtlo^t^wh^Yd'al'^Hfr and Pacific coast; or are we to hove the 
bury on "   taxed sugar and coffee, which a "tariff

Tue*dar, September 3O, 189?, f ,   ., . , .1 KoTiockn,: for the |.U rp,*.,,f Berlin, ^ revenue only ' neccsfanly involve, 
four delegate* to r<-i>rrsrni Wicomico county with the added lossofthe new markets

which have been opened ? As I have 
i shown, our commercial rivals in Europe

John O. Whlttlsr, the Poet, Deail.

AMESBCRY, Mass., Sept. 7th. John G. 
Wbittier, the poet, died at 4 30 this 
morning at the home of Miss Abbie 
Grove, Hampton Falls, N. H., where he 
had been spending the summer in retire 
ment and quiet.

His end was peaceful and Apparently 
painless, like one falling asleep a fitting 
close for such a life.

John Oreenleaf Whittier, , who has 
been distinguished by more than one 
writer «« the "-truly American" poet, was 
born in Ha-erhill, Mass., Dec. 17, 1807. 
His parents were Quakers and his early 
life, among the primitive scenes of the 
Merrimac Valley, five milet from the 
town of Flaverhill, combine to shape his 
character to that form of homeliness 
which has become asynonyme of hones 
ty.Unfraveled and unschooled in the a 
cademic sense, he was shielded from the 
dangerous influences of luxury and over- 
culture. Trained under Uio (severely sim 
ple guidance of the Frjpnds.be learned to 
suffer for the sake of conscience. Reared 
in a homestead where "all thebcloncinps 
of the household were not the equiva 
lent of a week's expenses in a modern 
city home," yet where "there WHS no 
want and nothing out of tone,' 1 where 
the mother spun the garments that kept 
s loyal loving family circle warm, where 
the bible and Pilgrim's Progress formed 
the library and the district school taught 
the famed three R's Reading, Riling 
and Rithmetic reared here where daily 
toil gave sweetness unto daily bread, the 
boy, even had he been of different cast, 
could hardly have becomes sympathiser 
of the aristocratic classes.

AT

THE NEXT MORNINO I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION l« IITTEI. 

doctor -T. It^

———— —————
ItliemHed _______ _____

LANE'S HCDIGIHE
All dnigflflli nit It at IDOL "**^ auo ntn BGckan 

Boy OMi&<lay. L*M'* TmmUt MWielae mr,~n 
tbe kowels c«ch *av. u otdar lo b* awltk/, Ihli

QRDER NISI. ___ 
arj- E. Hearn et al., v*. Herbert Hearo.

ID the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 804, 11*2.

Ordered that tbe sale of tbe property men- 
lloued In tlie»e proceeding* made and report, 
ed by Jni>, K. Ellci?<K>d, Trnxtee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unleiw CUURC to tbe contrary 
thereof bo ithown on or before the l«t.day of 
.September next, provided a copy of thl» order 
lie Inserted In »ome newspaper printed In 
\Vlcomlc-o (X>., onrv In each of three nucces- 
«lve wcekd Iwfore the 1«C day ot October next.

The report Htnti-H Ihe amount of xalex to be 
881X00. CHAS.K. HOLLAND. A. J.

True Copy, Test.: JAM. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

QUDER NISI. 

A. K. and E. K. H. Turner vs. William P. 
O>sby et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
I n E<i u 11 y Nn. 800. Sept. Term, 1892.

Ordered that tlic sale of the property men 
tioned In thete proceedings inude and report 
ed by Jas. K. Kill-good, Trustee, under the 
decree In tin.' above cause, be ratified 
and confirmed, unlcxs cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the first day of 
Nov. term next, provided a copy of this order 
t>e Inserted In name ncw»p«per printed In 
Wlmmlpo county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the first dny of October 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to b»rxno.oo
JAME« T. TRI'lTT. Clerk. 

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

Road Notice.
To the Honoralile. the Board of County Com 

missioners of \Vlconilco County. 
We, the undersigned do hereby petition, 

your Honorable Board to lay out ana open a 
road In Trappe dlmrlct, Wicomico county, 
Md., commencing for the name on North mile 
of countv ro«d opposite of dwelling of Jesse 
Hufllugton untl on tlie dividing line between 
the Innds of Esther K. Hufllngton and those 
or Jonathan and E. I'urker HufflnKton. 

Pnce on liiiids of wild Kathcr. Jonatlmn und 
I'rtr'lter Huffitltjinn to land of W»i>. T. 

Itankn. thence on land of xuld Hanks' land 
and that of Kslher HufTinKtoii, to land of 
lonathanand K. 1'nrker HuflliiKton. thence 
undof Jonathan and K. Parker HufTlimton 

nnd KstherK. llutliiiiitoii Uilntcnect the road 
eadinx fn>m .Inhn Twins ."tore to Colllns 

wharf. The said road IK needed for the pub 
lic convenience aud accommodation of the 
public, and an in duty hound.

JKSSU HfFFINOTON,
JOHNS. MA LONE,
.1. S. C. AI.LKN,
W. K. ALLEN.
B. K. MESWICK,
J. I. T. LONG, and others.

LOCAL points.

 A larjie stock of napkins at the Trade 
Palace.

 Buy the o-A Duster from Birckhead 
A Carey.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck 
head d: Carey.

 A large stock of fine comforts at ihe 
Trade Palace.

Conventlon wlllc"

Wednesday, September 28, 1893,
to nominate one cnndblat<> lo nil tlio unrx- 
plred term of Hori.Henry 1'aee In the52dCon 
gress and n candidate for the .>M Congress.

Tne Distrirl ExerntivpCoinmlttees will call 
tbe mpelincs to order promptly at :i o'clock. 
In al! (liMrirl* irhere there Hre contests, they 
shall appoint judges and clerks and see thnt 
Uatpolls are kept open until u o'clock p.«i.

a>KMHf E. JACKSON; 
THO8. \V. II. -WIIITK, 
\VM. I.KV1 LAWS.

Democratic "State Central Committee for 
Wicoliiieo l>iuntv.

A CLEVELAND AND STKVKNSON CLFB.

In compliance with a generally express 
ed desire auions democrats of the county 
for tbe or£anization of a local campaign 
dob, a call is hereby extended to all 
Democrats of the county, to meet in the j 
Court House on Monday evening, Sept j 
l°th. at 7.HO o'clock for the purpose of j 
organizing a Cleveland and Stevenson J 
CInb. All persons interested in the snc- 
cess of the Democratic ticket arc invit 
ed to be present.

 Gov. Brown has appointed Hon. 
Henry Page Chief Judge of the First Ju 
dicial District of Maryland, to tilf the va 
cancy caused by the death of Tludge Ir- 
ving. ^Wicomico county endorsed Judge 
Holland for the position and did it in 
good faith. It would have given the 
.people of the county great pleasure 
u> have seen Judge Holland hon 
ored by being promoUrd to the ;chief' 
judgeship. We felt he was entitled to 
promotion, besides being endorsed by 
the bar of the whole circuit. But ae the 
honor did not come to our county, we 
are clad that Col. Page has received the
favorable consideration of (iov. Brown. I

do not regard this reciprocity policy as a 
"sham," but as a serious threat to a trade 
supremacy they have long enjoyed. They 
would rejoice and, if prudence did not 
restrain, would illuminate their depres 
sed inanufacturiiit! cities over the news 
that the United States had abandoned its 
system of prot< ction and reciprocity. 
Thev see very clearly that a restriction 
of American production and trade and a 
corresponding increase of European pro 
duction and trade would follow, and I 
will not believe that what is so plain to 
them can be hidden from our own peo- 
pie.

THE TARIFF A BF.SEFIT. "

It is plain that this tariff law has not 
imposed burdens, but has conferred ben 
efits upon the farmer and the working 
man. Some special effects of the act 
should be noticed. It was a courageous 
attempt to rid our people of a loni? main 
tained foreign monopoly in the produc 
tion of tin-plate, pearl buttons, silk- 
plush, linens, lace, Ac. Once or twice in 
our history the production of tin-plate 
had been attempted and prices obtained 
by the Welsh makers would have ena 
bled our makers to produce it at a profit. 
But tlie Welsh makers at once cut prices 
to a point that drove the American he- 
pinners out of the. business ami, when 
this was accomplished, again made their 
own prices. A correspondent of the In- 
tlnslrinl World, the official organ of the 
Welsh tin-plate workers, published at 
Swansea, in the issue of June 10th, 1S92, 
advises a new trial of these methods. He 
says:

"Po not bo deceived. The victory of 
the Republicans at the polls means tbe 
retention of the McKinley bill and means 
the rapidly accruing loss of the 80 per 
cent of the exi>ort American trade. Had 
there been no Democratic victory in 1890,

Patent' medicines differ One has rea 
sonableness, another has not. One has 
reputation another has not. One has 
confidence, born of success another has 
only "hopes."

Don't lake it for granted thzl all pat 
ent medicines are alike. Thev are not. 
Let the years of uninterrupted success 
and the tens of thousands of cured and 
happy men and women, place Dr. Pierc'a
Go'rlpn Mrdicfll Dicmvery nnd Dr. { _The Pyntls Jewelry entirely new, 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription m the side I at C. E. Ha'rper's.
of the comparison to which they belong, j _Ten _, ,.,  blankets, all sizes and

prices. Trade Palace.

 Extra fine German table linen at the 
Trade Palace.

'  For your new suit and new hat try 
. Thoroughgood.

1  The best 50c white shirt in Salisbury 
i at Trade Palace.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
BHl« at this office.

Sale 
Real Estate.

By virtoe of   power of sale contained 
in   raortoge from Pornell C. Perdue 
and Cb*riotte A. Perdue his wife, dated 
the 4th day of April, 1887, to Eugene W. 
Hamphrers,ciace udgned to William 
H. CoDlboBrne.and duly recorded among 
the land record* of Wicomico county ip 
Uh-r F. M. S.. No. 2, folio 263. a copy .of 
which Is filed among the prowedinm in 
No. 869 Chancery in the Circuit. Court for 
Wicomico county in Equity, the under 
signed will offer at puhlic Mid at the 
Court House door, in Sa'isbury, Md., on

Saturday, October 1st, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable farm 
situated in Parsons district, Wioomico 
county, Maryland, on the north side of 
the county road leading from Salisbury 
to Parsonsburp, containing

160 -A.OIR,:E!S,
more or lew, being a portion of the same 
tract of land which was conveved to 
Levin W. Perdue and Purnell C. Perdue 
from Eugene W. Humphreys and wife, 
by Drt-d dated the 18th day of December 
in the year 1883. The portion here ad 
vertised to be sold belnn the same which 
was conveyed Io Purnell C. Perdue by 
Levin W. Perdue and wife upon parti 
tion in the said pmpprtv from Hum 
phreys and wife by D,-ed dated April 4th. 
1887, and which the said Purnell C. Per 
due conveyed to his wife Charlotte A. 
Perdue on the same day, a plat of which 
land may be seen at the office of the un 
dersigned Trustee at any time and will 
be exhibited upon the day of sale.

This property is improved by a dwell 
ing and necessary outbuildings, and is in 
a fair state of cultivation.

TERMS or SM.F.. $200 Cash on the day 
of Sale, balance of the purchase money, 
6 and 12 months, secured by bond of the

Curchaser, with security to be approved 
y the Trustee, the purchaser to bear the 

expenses of the Deed.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

Trustee.

Election Notice,
In pursuance of Chapter 328 of the 

Laws of the General Assembly of Mary 
land, passed at the January session, 1892. 
entitled "An Art -to authorize and em 
power the Mayor |and City Council of 
Salisbury, in VVicomico county, to bor 
row money and issue bonds for the pur 
chase of a lot and erection of market 
house in said city, 1* and an Ordinance of 
t^ie said Mavor and dumil approved 
August Kith, 1892, ordering aspevial elec 
tion to be-held on Tuesday, 20th Day of 
September, 1892, for the purpose of sub 
mitting the question of ifsiiing bonds forp 
the purpose aforesaid to the qualified 
voters of Salisbury. I hereby give notice 
that an election will be held in Salisbury 
on Tuesday, the 20th day of September, 
1892, for the purpose of submitting the 
question of issuing Bonds. The polls 
will be kept open from 9 a. ui. to 5 p. in. 
AH male citizens of.Salisbnry who have 
resided within the corporate limits of 
Salisbury six months next preceding the 
election, and who were Qualified voters 
at the last state election, will be entitled 
to rote at said election.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

Mayor.

Special tenant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

-A.T

R. E. Powell <fc Go's

The Trade Palace
Is now open for business in H. S. Brewington's new building 
on Main street, opposite J. R. T. Laws, with a new stock o 
Dry Goods, Notions and Gents' Furnishing Goods of the lat 
est styles. We invite all the citizens of Salisbury and sur 
rounding country to call and inspect our fine store with our 
new stock of good, also our low prices.

We will sell this week 500 dozen Ladies' Imported Hose 
in all the latest colors and styles, full regular made, extra fine 
grade, at the small price oi igc per pair. Misses full regular 
made, fine black, drop stitch, at 190, per pair, worth 35c.

Very fine white and colored . hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
5 for 25C. The best R. & G. Corsets, in all colors and sizes, 
at $i; also the P. C- at 75c, and a very fine Corset at soc 
this week at 42c.

A fine line of Gold Plated, Black and Silver Jewelry, 
Pocket Books, Hair Brushes, Ribbons in all the latest styles 
and colors very cheap.

Gentlemen's full regular made colored Hose, striped and 
plain, at 150, worth 25c. A very large stock of fine Silk Ties 
at 25c. Fine white and colored Shirts very cheap. A very 
large line of ladies' and children's Underwear.

J. Ernest Moore will be pleased to see all his friends.

J. A. HARRIS, Prop.

I

And there isn't a state or territory, no  j 
nor hardly a country in the world, i 
whether its people realize it or not, hut 
have men and women in them that're
happier because of their discoverv and '  September styles at L. V. Tnvlor's.

j the Fsshionable Milliner.

 Look at tho stylish Crepons A Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

I

their effects.
Think of this in health. Think of it in 

sickness. And then think whether yon 
can afford to make the trial if the makers 
can afford to take the risk to cive your 
money back, as they do, if thev do not 
benefit or cure you.

Registration Notice.
TO THE VOTERS OF 

COUNTY.

WICOMICO

The Yankee Doodle, said to hare been 
the largest steam yacht in the world, was 
destroyed at 4 o'clock Saturday morning 
by the bursting of her boiler at Philadel 
phia. Thomas and William McBride, 
the owners, and William Naolty and 
Richard Fisher, their guests, who had 
taken the boat down the river for a gun 
ning trip, had a narrow escape with their 
lives.

Oar Pnbllc Schools

Are the main-stay of our'republic. In 
them are being cultivated the minds 
which are to be our future law 
makers and leaders in every walk 
of life. How essential "it is that these 
minds should be united to strong, 
healthy bodies. So many children suffer 
from impurities and poisons in the blood 
that it is a wonder that they ever grow

No man in the district is better equipnet 
for tbe position than Col. Page.

He has signified his intention of ac 
cepting tbe appointment and willqnalif 
in time to sit on the Court of Appeal 
bench at the October term.

 Like the other trans-Atlantic pest 
which the old world is always willing 
for us to share,, that oriental scourge  
the Asiatic cholera the most unwelcome 
pf them all, persists in the attempt to jje 
a foothold in the United States. Thus 
far no serious outbreak in this country 
has been re|xjrte<l, and with rigid quar 
antine regulations at-all the seaport cities 
the dread disease may be held in abey 
ance till the frosts of autumn put us out 
of danger. Meanwhile the great At (an 
tic seaboard cities and the lesser towns 
are being thoroughly cleansed and put 
in good sanitary condition.

While the appearance of the cholera 
here is very improbable, yet it would be 
wise for the citizens of Salisbury to take 
special care in removing all filth and re 
fuse from the town. Each citizen should 
exert himself to keep hi* own premises 
free from the nuisances which breed 
and harbor disease. If all property 
bolder* should observe this rule the city 
council, would have little trouble in 
keeping tbe community in a healthy 
condition.

 Tbe First Congressional District will 
be called upon to make another selection 
than Col. Page to represent it the balance 
of tbe present term in Congress and the 
next term, on account of the appoint 
ment of Mr. Page to tbe chief judgship 
of Ibis judicial district.

It IB generally conceded that tbe selec 
tion will be made from one of the conn- 
Dei south of the Choptank, as the sena-

the spread of the tin-plate manufacture 
in the United States would have bee 
both rapjd and bona fide. It is not UK 
late to do something to reduce the price 
of plates. Put them down to 11 cent 
per box or 1C, 14xL"0, full weight basis 
Let the workmen take half pay for a few 
months and turn out more. Then le 
tbe masters forego profits for the sami 
time."

And again tbe paper says: "It is clear 
ly the interest of both (employer ant 
workmen) to produce tin plates, tariff o 
no tariff, at a price that will drive al 
competitors Irom the field."

On the subject of elections the presi 
dent says : There is no security for th 
personal on political rightsofany man in 
a community where any other man is 
deprived of his personal or politics 
rights. The power of the states over the 
question of qualification of electors is 
ample to protect them against the dang 
ers of an ignorant or depraved suffrage, 
and the demand that every man found 
to i>e qualified under the law shall be 
made secure in the right to cast a free 
ballot and to have that ballot honestly 
counted cannot be abated. Our old Re 
publican battle-cry, "A free ballot and a 
fair count," comes back to us, not onlv 
from Alabama, but from other states and 
>om men who, differing with us widely 
n opinions, have come to see that par 

lies and political debates art* but a mock- 
>ry if, when the debate it endsil, the 
udgment of honest majorities is to be 

reversed by ballot box frauds and (ally 
sheet manipulations In the interest of the 
»rty or party faction in power. These 

new political movements in the states 
and the recent decisions in some of the 
tate courts against unfair apportionment 
aws, encourage tbe hope that the arbi- 
rary and partisan election If ws and prac- 
ices which have prevailed may be cor 

rected by the states, the laws made equal 
and non-partisan and the elections free
and honest. The Republican partv would 
ejoice at f-Hch a rotation, an a healthy 
ind patriotic local sentiment is the beet

assurance of free and honest elections. 1 
(mil again urge upon Congre a that pro- 
it-ion be made for the appointment of a 
jon-{>artisau commission to consider the 
nlijert of Apportionments and elections 
n their relation; to the choice qf Federal 
flier i*. './""

up to be men and women. Many parents 
cannot find words strong enough to ex 
press their gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla for its good effect upon their chil 
dren. Scrofula, salt rheum and other 
diseases of the blood are effectually and 
permanently cured by this excellent 
medicine, and the whole being is given 
strength to resist attacks of disease. *

James Corbett, tbe California pugilist, 
knocked John L. Sullivyn out last Wed 
nesday night at New Orleans. Corbett 
is now the champion. The struggle be 
tween the two gianU came to* close in 
the 21st round.

WUH* Ttllbrook
Sou of

Mayor Tillbrook
of MeKeesport, Pa., bad a Scrofula bunch under 
one ear which the phrslcan lauced and then It 
became a running sore, and was followed by 
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gare him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up, he became perfectly well 
and Is now a lively, robust ooy. Otbrr parents 
whose children suffer from Impure blood 
should profit by this example.

HOOD'8 PlULS *«r» H»bltu»I Cocui:p«tlou by 
iwtorinf p«rUultle action of the sutMuUrr cual.

CITY COUNCIL NOTICE.
The Council will be la session at tuelrofflce 

jn M»ln Street every remaining TUKHDAY 
EVKNINO during SEPTEMBER, R>r rccelv- 
DK.examlnicaiid passing bills; rorvTerbanl- 
D( the assessment books to make ill nece*- 
 ry iransrers ol property, and add all known 
lew property, and for striking the levy of 1892
It will be very helpful to the council If par 

ies having sold or bought property "within a 
ear would give notice of same, aud If those

vfni erected new house* or repaired old 
net would come op and make a statement 
front »u name. Per order Council,

T. H. W1U.1AM8, 
Clerk to the Council-

 Buy the genuine Lehigh Valley Coal 
from tlie Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Gent's striped and plain half hose, 
regular made, 15c. Trade Palace.

 The inillvneary at Powell's is just 
lovely, you eannotfail togetsuited there.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
I .aws.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Kil.bon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. EL 
Har|>er.

 Tlio finest stock of Jewelry ever seen 
in Salibbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 FOR SAI.K, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mowers. Call and examine them at L. 
W. Gunby's.

  ALWAYS LKAD We are getting our 
Fall Stock in every day. I-alest Fash 
ions at L. V. Taylor's.

 When a!l else fails on summer com 
plaints we guarantee Ph«t>nix Blackberry 
Tonic to cure. A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

 WAXTEO I will pay highest cash 
price for Beeswax, in large or small lota. 
I want wax. K. A. Hearo, this office.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell A 
C.i's they are HO very cheap and nice to.

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in prire. Pho?nix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons A Co.

  Don't L'O to the seashore without a 
bottle of Plurnix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Knitine at small 
cost, tall on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

 Do you want a beautiful Pleated 
White Shirt, then BO to Thoroughgood's 
and call for a shirt called Thorough- 
good's Best.

 The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. handles 
the genuine f-ehivl" Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind |«-r ton.

 There ia a white shirt in Salisbury 
in plfnti-il or plain open front or back 
called (Thoroughgood Beet). Did you 
know it. Buy one.

 Dr. John Turner of Baltimore, will 
be at the Peninsula House to practice 
<-ve, ear, throat and nose diseases Satur 
day, September 17th.

 I do forewarn any and all persona 
fiom harboring my wife Maria E. Trader, 
under the full penalty of the law. Sam 
uel C Trader, Meaongo, P. O., Va.

FOR REST. A two story dwelling silo- 
ate near the Salisbury Oil A Co*F Co'a 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to .Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Try Phienix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dysentrv and kindred summer com 
plaints. ' r or sale by A. F. Parsons A Co.
 C. M. Brewineton will sell 200 fine 

Gi-nl* Hrt's *t 50i- each, worth $2-60. 
First mine n ill rrap the advantage. 150 
liidit Gent's Shirts »t 25c earh. Big bar 
gain*

  F. T REST  For year J893, the Free- 
iiy House, rarjy and late gardens attach 
ed, ami on Camden Hill, now occupied 
bv Jnsr|.h W. Ward. Apply to Thomas 
Humphreys.

 I will give yon a price on either of 
the fnllotrinit makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
vou want to buv either. Porter, Frick, 
Krie City, T. M. N'agle or Bay State Co'a 
or SuinUnl £aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. XV. Giinby, !>ali8bury, Md.

 Anybody wishing to have their Col 
lars, Cuffs and Shi>-t8 lunndried in tbe 
rily. ladies or gentlemen, can have it 
iloni- l)V sending them to Lacy Thor- 
ouKliuo^l'* More, pripe ?c each. Laun 
dry leaves his store at 12 o'clock every 
Tuemlay and U delivered to customers 
evi«rv Saturday, sore

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
PublictJqneral Lawn/ylttle "Klectmns," 
en r> title "iletflutrat io«V as amended by 
the acts of 1800 and 188*, notice is here 
by givdn that the o fleers of registration 
for Wicomico rounfy will sit as hereinaf 
ter stated for the purposes net forth in 
said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SI ITIXG

will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 1«, L>u and 
21, each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING

will be MONDAY. Tl'KSDAY. WED 
NKSDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
H, 4, 5 and (i, and on .MONDAY, OCTO 
BER -1, each day from K a. in. to K p. m.

Thesittin/ on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
21, will be only for Revision and for 
hearing Application for Reinstatement of 
Persons whose Names have been Strick 
en off.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Bar 
ren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at CJoautico.
District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 

dence of William Denton in Tyaxkin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (Pittsburg) at I'ittsville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriffs 

office in the court house.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Da vis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at tbe residence 

of Benj. F. Messick in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nutter's) at thp resi 

dence of Alonzo Dykes in Nutter's dis- 
trjct.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) .Monday at 
Del mar, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Salisbury.

District No. ]0 (.Sharp'own) at resi 
dence of James F. Marine in Sharptown.

All persons are hereby notified.t-'nmke 
application for registration before the 
undersigned officers of Registration, re 
spectively, for said Districts, on the 
above mentioned days, within the hours 
named and at the above designated 
places.

Benj. S. Bradley, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Andrew J Crawford, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Denton, officer of Begistration 
for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minos F. Parker, Officer of Registration 
for District No.4(Pittobnrg.)

William L. Brewineton. Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 5 (Parsons,)

John W. Da via. Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dtnnis')

Benj. F. Memick. Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe).

Alonio Dykes, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

John Lowe, Officer of Registration for 
District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sbarptown.)

ORGANIZED 1845

Perfect clothing 
at manufacturer's 
prices

t i
There's extravagance in spending money with 

anybody but the manufacturers in Clothing, the 
worst extravagance of "all. Direct dealing is the only 
road to economy the 'only road, as truly, to good 
clothing. Inferior quality, inferior manufacture these 
are the only ways to cheapen clothing and who 
suffers? Isn'.t it you? All the time? In all ways?

In planning for the greater business of this Fall, 
we want to make this clear to every wearer of 
clothing: our stock is home-made and the best-made.

All Wool Suits you can get for £10, $12.
Fine Suits for $15 to $25.
Dress Suits, the same.
Fall Overcoats, handsome as flowers.
Best of cloth, best of trimmings, best of fashioning 

and fitting, made by the best of work-people to sell to 
the best of people. Our hearts are in the winning 
this season of a more generous business than we ever 
liad.

The prices are down now to bed-rock.

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET PHILADELPHIA

Seventh Annual Fair,
September 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th,

1892. It ift no boast to say tbut thi* » ill l<f the

GREAT REDUCTION

In prices for tlie next thirty days on

.' SUMMER GOODS.

all

Ladies' Oxford Ties and 
CLOTHING,

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

Biickhead cc Cafey.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

GENUINE 
AND

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH TIIK

LEHIG VALLEY
NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals lor the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap:

Refrigerators, Ice. Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, Window Screens.

  o   

This is not all. We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the'neaviest and best baking Stoves on the market

——o-

' We are agents for the famous . .

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.
/ - . i . 

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor,
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDERS?•*' -v.

the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and/
| many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

With the substaatials in our 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request 
you to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly, -   ; -.. .

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
' DOCK STRKET, SALISBUY, MFX

I

"Ask thy Purse What thou Shocldst Buy."
To the PDBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS 

OF HOUSE PAINTS.

In the history of the ANUK-latlnn, nnd not exceeded ontnlde of lawn-Hie*. As tin- entrance. 
fee l»nve percent, of purKc. a lurxe niimtK-r of entries In looked for, KIFTKKN HEJ,ECT 
RAfES I){; RIN<) THK FAIR. In addition to the usunl l«rce eililtills of iiitlle, horw«, 
ithcep. hogs, UdleK' handiwork, gralii, Keeds, poultry. f«ut-> nitleUK, inusli-til Instrument*,, , , .
machinery, carrlniteK, phonouniphK, museums and prmtogrnphle teiillerlen, the management, 
at enormous exiwnw. have en(t«K«'d the following Innix-enl a 
which will exhibit daily In KKi>NT OKTHK(;RANI)STAXI>.'

, , 
Innix-enl and entrrtnlnlnx Httractlon*,

One OONTINroUS Kot'NU "f AMt'HKMKXT from NOON toCI.OSEnf RACKS. GRACE 
SH \NNON, yt'KKN OK THE C1-OU1M4. nnd her troupe of e«-letirnted AeninnntK of ladled 
nnd gentlemen will peri-Tin their Intent leading feature* In the Bolloon t>u»ine*xon SECOND,

iid THIRD FOt'RTH DAYS of the Kalr. Ascension and Double PitrHchule Leap S.OOO teet 
by <«R\rE.SHANXON, »ml her famous French dog aeronaut. Daisy, ONE I>A\, » Grand 
TRIPLE I'AHAC'HrTK LEAP from the liiixest hulloon in the country. In this exhibition
OKACEHHANMJN will make the blood-thrilling Parachute I.e«p when the Imlliion Is at 
th« h«lf ht of (i.UOn feet, falling 600 feet before her parachute opens, PROP. HCHitFIEl.D, 
KINO OK THE AIR, will leave the »ame>alloon whan ul tin- liclchl nf 4,i»O feet, leaping, 
HEAD FIRKT, and perform on the liar In the air. DAISY, THK lxi(J WOXDKK. makes H 
parachute drop when I.iOl leet high, with her red parachute a sleht 01 » life time. WICHI- 
TA JACK'S WILD WEST SHOW , consisting of Fancy Trick Rlillnx. Slunitlne In Haddle. 
Riding Indian Fashion. Standing on Head wn I le horse Is running, Fmicy kissuliix. Fancy 
RlffleShootlnc, Cowboys Hanging a Horse Thlet, etc.. Race hetween Cowboy. Mexican and 
Western Lady, Hiding itucklng Pony. Jockey Race between <>ne Texan ladv and Iwu Joek- 
eys, Roman Standing Team iinalunt Lndy Rider, etc., etc., PKOF. HAN'LbV, the (irtale.lt 
Kqulllbrldt, and axiilMunts on the HewtlnR wire, Introdnclne Juggling with knives, boltles, 
plates bells, and H shower of sliver (>all», whilst balancing upon a chair on the wire, sits 
upon a chair at a tnble on the win-and eats with perfect ease, goes through a hoop, lies 
down and gets up with it glass of water on his forehead, also balances upon a ladder on the 
wire In a perpendicular position. High Tight Wire Act. from top of trrund stand, doable 
horizontal bar act, trapes act, and the great and exciting novelty. "The Slide for Life. He 
will lie on the earth and the strongest horse cannot move him. THK BO^ BROTHERS 
LaRCKJUE. In their tumbling and contortion. PR(JK. Bl'RKK of Boston, with his Trained 
Dogs and Cats  boxing, somersaulting, snd many other great novelties  the best trained 
dogs In the world.

GRAND BAlfD CONCERTS, v*th Cornet Solo», FHEJE,
Every aAcreooo. TROTTING, RUNNING, and PACING RACEX dally. Special Trains 
and Excursion Rales on Railroads and Htearoboats. Children tinder 12 years of age admit 
ted free on flrrt day. WDONTMISS TH18|GREAT EXHIBITION.

SOLD UNDEK GUAKANTEE. 
Composed of only tha Moat Costly and

the past eleven years every 
gallon of tlie famon* Longman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive (inarantee that. Any 
Buildini: Would l>e.,re-painted at our tx- 
|ieiiKe if not satisfactory when painted 
with our pa in is. nnd not remaining sat- 
ist'aclory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of tlie apparently 
Inw prices at which cheaply made Ix-n- 
zine and water paints are offered, nnd 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints ami 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous ynjirar.tee ihe additional 
guarantee of cnct. thus placing the low 
price of our paint hex'ond doiiht.

We authorise any dealer to furnish* 
unr paints free of er/.<t to any buyer who, 
havini; pninted hi.i building with our j 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint I 
lias not cost 10 per cent, less for paint]

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS, 26 CENTS.
Send for Race Programmes and Premium Msu to

»*. M. HIOGFN8, Secretary and Treasurer, Kaston, Md. 
GOLD8BOROUGH. Prealdent.

ADMISSION 60 CENTS; 
No return passes given.

F. C.

ASSURANCE^
Worcester.Mass.

COWnWBWTAl.
Hold In Salisbury by Xi. 13

. -
York, N. Y.

Finest Materials. ' i used, than cost wrtild have been for 
aCTTJAlCOSTUtSS THAJT tl.S5 PEB OAt either pure white )pd and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint in tliU country.
I personally recommend the Lonjjmon A Maninez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success.   Buyers do not lake any risk, but buy (tie Pure L. & M. Paint. For rale at

L. W. Ghmby's Mammoth Agricultural Im- ! 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store. .
Examine our BISSEZ-i OSHLJ1.IE3X) IFOLOW

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

L \\f /^IIMDV No. 2» and 31 MAt.v STREET, 
. W. OU1NDT, s-A-LisBTj-Rir, :M::D.

The Page Woven Wire Fence, nm DOLLARS for0

CENl AGENT
Cor.CalverrixFaveUP Sts.

BALTO. MD.

Agents Wanted,

THE HilliH 100RE ACADEIT
1 Founded in 1832. Noted for health 

ful nese, careful training and thor- 
ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and 
particulars, address R«v. ABTHca J 
A. U., M. D., Reirteretown, Md.

full

Oi). TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi- 
riana. State, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions furnished free.

Estray Notice.
Wlcomitn Ontntu to trtt :

I hereby certify that on this twenty-first 
day of August In tbe year eighteen hundred 
and ninety-two, James Green of Wloomlco 
county, brought tefore me the subscriber, a 
JuHtlce uf the Peace of tbe Slate of Maryland, 
In and fur the county aforesaid, eleven nogs, 
two black sows with white belt around them, 
one of them Is marked, rtebt car cropped, one 
white sow with eight shoats not marked, 
trespassing upon his enclosures, and In his 
porn flsdd.ln hrst election district, Hui 
Neck, and adjoining the (annj>fWm.Mi

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
School cut do 

for Voting lien
No other School cut do u 

much

PALMS

9r»t election district, Hungary 
' log tbe (arm of Won. Major*. 

THO8. J. TVBPIN, J' P.

Tbe Best Farm, Field and Garden Fence
on Earth. Master of Contraction

and Expansion.

ITS ADVANTAGES.
Being u Keif-regulator, Is always ready lor 

buslneKx; slacks up at 30 below, and take! a 
new grip In tbe shade. Gently parnoade* a 
runaway team to reconsider It* action. An 
unruly bull U an i-afeaa a canarv lu lu cage. 
It rayti to the fectlve hog, "Thus far shall 
thou to," etr. Tbe flerce wind and snow 
heeds It not. The "trespasser is Dot led Into 
temptation,"and the rail stealer'g occupation 
liKone. Write for circular! and prices. We 
Mil largely of It.

FtDDEHAH « EARLE, C*ltrt*m«, MA,

I

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

I7O9 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

You pay us g.19. We nlumte 
and amim you to s

GOOD SITUATION.
CM you uk mor?? circulars free 

If you ajunv thb paper.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.
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" ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModooTrlhe 1W I. O. R. M. meet every *PP- 
-x>nd i=Irep of every seven suns at the eirhth 
nin. net tine of the sun. In their wigwiim. Gra 
ham Imllclfnir. third ftnor. room No. 3. 22 sun 
plant moon, O. s. IVWI.

^ The Peninsula editors took their- an 
nual online this year the last work in 
August. The trip was from the "Garden 
of Eden" to the "Hnb".

From the various points on ih" penin 
sula the party congregated at the Ninth 
& Green depot of the Reading railroad 
on Friday rnoi-ninir Ao«. 28th to take 
the trip over the "Ponghkeepsle Bridge 
route". Thta is a connection that ha* 
been made la'cly to take Philadelphia 
and Southern traveler* to Boston and 
New F.neland points without (loinp 
through \ew York rity and have the 
bother of the transfer* there.

We left Philadfjphia by way of (he 
Readine. whirh took ii« to Bethlehem, 
Pa.; thenre to rjistotj. PliillinsburR and 
Belvedere, hy way of the .YrrRey Central, 
and over the T... i\c tl to Ponehkeepsie: 
hereby way of the Central N>w Enelund 
ft tTftrford. B-h^re WP reached the N. Y. 

<fcX. E. which took ns to Boston.
The route is a most excellent one. The 

road heds a're in eood condition anil the 
train service first clasi. The run i« im<1<> 
in less than twelve hotirs from Philcdel 
phia and Rnalnn.

The route wa« established us n r-onre   
rton of the B. A O. and the Reading 
roads, and consequently must in a few 
yearn be very popular. The Peninsula 
editors are under obligations lo the man 
agers of this consolidated road for their 
'92 outing and siehtseelne. The party 
was composed of between eighty and 
ninety ladies 'and pentlemen. a merry, 
frolicsome party, with a car to themselves 
which they took charge of In j»ood style, 
and used as buffet, sleeper, drawing room 
and place of peneral amusement

Boston was reached about 0 oYlock at 
night Boston! Who does not know 
something of Boston ? Who in this ronn- 
y does not feel that Boston is an old ac 

quaintance when it is sm-h a customer

rommilte* of the association, with a 
handsomely rarrai joM mwhl in token 
of the aW^ationNs appreciation of bis 
service*.

Many members of the association we*qt 
to the While Mountains from Boat' n, 
others retraced their steps. My party 
was among the latter, preferring to viflt 
H.irtford, C.jnn . one of the handaom»-«l 
of American cities, and see my old friend 
Dr. W. A. Graham, oner a co-laborer oh

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BiU *f Newt About Town, Gathered by 

the "AdrerUier'j" Reporter*.

  Monday, -Tuesday and Wednesday,
" Sept 19th, 20th and 21st, the registration

officers of this county will sit at their re
spective officers for the registration of
voters, aod the revision of yie books.

  The City Council passed a resolution 
at its meeting Monday, instructing the 
biiljffto notify citizens, that the city 
would remove at public expense 
growtn from vacant loU if trie owners 
would have the weeds cut and raked up.

  John Kelly was arrested Monday by 
Bailiff Kennerly fa' being drunk and 

*  disorderly in the streets of Salisbury. 
Justice Trader placed a fine of $1.00 and 
costs on the offender, and gave him his 
liberty.

  Tne Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
Bailroad company will have on sale low 
rate round trip tickets from all points on 
its line to Washington, D. C. account, 
"National Encampment, Grand Army 
Republic." Tickets on sale Sept. 13th, to 
20th inclusive, eood for return until Oct, 
"10:11,1892.

  The TFifoin ico \riri says: A Philadel- 
p'lian writes that he overheard a con- 
vernation in Philadelphia, between two 
Germans, during whirh onearserted that 
lie slblf $150 and several wajches from 
Uelmar while the town was a fire. De 
tectives are on th*- trsrk of the self c.in- 

tliief.,

,.?

  Thn trotting mare, Nanry Hanku. 
~who5« *pe*d i< a riiir>i<-re. has. licfore tlt<> 
puW»" ha* had time to re -over from t 
<-ff«cte of her phenominal mile of 2.07J 
at Chicago ten days ago, treated theworld 
to fresh bewilderment by knocking a 
quarter off her and the world's record in 
a mile heat trotted this week.

  Sharptown.Milford a'ndSt-aford have 
followe«rthe example nf other neninsnl i 
towns and have subscribed to» the re!i«-f 
of the Pelmar RnftVrers. Sharptown sent 
$-Wi.80. The Sharptown contribution was 
raised thrott.'h tne efforts of Mrs. John, 

i.R. Twilley, Mrs. Win. R. Twilley and 
Mrs. John W. Covington. Mil ford raised 
$75 f6 and Seaford $213 60.

  A rlnster of corn in the ADVERTISER 
office has attracted considerable atten-* 
tion.' It was grown by Mr. E. S. Trnitt 
on his farm ne&r town. On the main 
stock are five ears which grew out on 
long' curving stems. Near the base or 

' stubble two lesser branches shot np dur 
ing tne growth of the parent stock and 
«adi of these support an ear. It is typi-i
*-al of the horn of plenty. i

 ^The Easlon Lerfgrr is authority for 
UK story that an old sow in Quwn 
Anne's county swallowed some dynamittj 
cartridges which she found in a field 

  where her owner had been blasting 
stumps. Shortly afterwards a mule 
kicked the sow in the side. She ex; 
ploded with terrific force, being blown 
into ribbons an. I shreds. The mule wa» 
killed, and a large holo was blown in the 
pronnd.

 The Baltimore  *: Eastern Shore Rail 
road Company will run special trait* 

"ami sell special low rate round trip tick 
et*, including a Emission to the "Ea*U>n 
Fair", Sept. ]3th. 14th, 15th, and 16th. 
1992. Tuesday. 13th, will be "Children's 
D»y:> . All under 12 years of age being 
adviitted to the fair crounds free. The 
railroad company will sell children's tick- 
etf that d«y at 2-Jc each '.for the round 
tiip, from all points, (sufficient to rover 
cost nf transportation).

  C mere 'sman Pasre's acceptance nf 
the chief jn-lj:e-«riip mikes it necessarv 
for the counties of the first congressional 
district to call now primaries and hold 
new county conx'entions to select dele 
gates to a special congressional conven 
tion to nominate his successor, which 
will be held at Easton Wednesday, Sept.

 28. The several districts of this county 
will "hold their primaries next Saturday, 
Sept. 7, to select delegateMo the county
convention to be held in Salisbury the
{following Tuesday.

^*  The race at the fair grounds which 
was announced in the last isnne of the 
AIIVKRTISKI to come off last Friday after 
noon, resulted in a victory for Messrs. 
Perdue <fc Gunby's bay gelding, "Tom 
Gray". Mr. Geo. R. Collier's horse wr>n 
the first mile heat in 303, but. he after 
ward weakened and Tojn took the next 
three heats in 301.303 and 306. Mr. 
Robt. P. Graham's brown honu* was a 
contestant, and, although he probably 
has more heel than the other two ,he 
worked badly and failed to exhibit his

  Mewrs. Disharoon Brother*, of Cool- 
bourn, Worcester county, hare purchas 
ed for $2,500, of Mr. R. Frank William*, 
of this city, a tract of pine timber on tht- 
old Williams homestead farm between 
Salisbury and Delmar. Mr. Williams ha*. 
also disposed of some of the timber land 
in small parcels for which he will receivo 
between $1600 and *1700. H* retains (lie 
homestead and 157 acres of fin •. farming 
and timber lai d, on whirh there is 
100,000 feet of first growth pine and a 
great quantity of oak, chennntand, qt'ier 
valuable woods.

of ours. Strawberries, potatoes, melons 
by the hnnd-"-1s~"f rar loads to Boston 
from Wirnni'i-n '.

I was by Boston like Col. Fowler's old 
darkey by the Water Company's stand 
pipe, in Salisbury, just after it was fin 
ished. He bad heard a great deal of 
the wafer works and the stand pipe; so 
he concluded to c-onie to town anil fee it. 
After making an investigation of the 
ma'ter he c^mo down town t.i see "mos 
Eddie". Said he, "Bos, ]V \x-n In sec it." 
"I went rich! up tn4Hind teclied it." "I 
put mv hand on it jes so;" (showing how 
he did )

That wns about the way I felt about 
Boston. I had heard of it. I had read of 
it, I had pictured it in my mind, but I 
wanted to see it; "to go right up to it an 
tech it".

I don't intend to, spend any time in 
trying to describe Boston.becanse I could 
add nothing to what the guide books 
contain. It is however a marvelous city 
in the grandeur of its public buildings, 
and the irregularity of its narrow nnd 
tortuous streets. Many of which in the 
business portion of the city one cannot 
see down two hundred yards. But the 
Commons, public gardens, and newlv 
laid out avenues are magnificent; all of 
which are abundantly supplied with stat 
ues of public men, either well known or 
nnheardof before.

Cambridge, which is separated from 
the city bv the Charles river and con 
nected hy electric railroads, is a most in 
teresting place to visit. I did not visit it 
with the editorial party, hut only Mra. P., 
because I wanted to take ample time. 
I am glad I did; for we had some 
advantages that we could not have en 
joyed in large a party. We vhited II >r- 
vard College where millions upon mil 
lions have been spent in buildings, li 
braries, museums, gymnaseums and 
everything to inne"rest and attract edu 
cationally, and where the best talent of 
the country is employed to instruct. The 
grounds and buildings are simply mag 
nificent. T resolved that if I ever sent 
aKoy to college that would be the place. 

Cambridge is a historic spot; and the 
people of Cambridge delight in the fact 
that their pity is the locus of much of the 
country's early history.

With evident pride they will point to 
the elm that shaded the uncovered head 
of Washington as he took charge of the 
American Army asCommander-in Chief; 
the pew he occupied when he attended 
chnrch, and the house he occupied as 
headquarters. The house we visited, not 
because there is a tradition thatWashing- 
ton made it his headquarters, but for an 
other reason that gives it a far livelier in 
terest-to, me- It wasthe home of the late 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow; the fam 
ily still occupy the house, but were 
not at home at the time. The house 
keeper, a good natured looking old Irish 
lady, admitted us into the library to see 
the poet's workshop. We took great de 
light in visiting the workshop of this 
great American genius. The chairs, ta 
bles, desks, and book cases, were old 
fashioned and unique, some of them done 
in elaborate hand carving.- On the walls 
were pictures of Whittier, Agassiz, Emer 
son, Holmes. Ixiwell and other eminent 
men whom he had entertained, and 
whose friendship he bad enjoyed for 
raorv than half a century. Many times 
this -'galaxy of American geniohes 
have gathered in this historic old build 
ing around the festal boaril; many times 
these men have met for Ihe interchange 
of views; these the greatest of America's 
great men.

As we passed out into the hall the o'd 
servant culled nnrattention to an old fash 
ioned clock lhatstnod on Ihe first lantliiiL' 
half way up the stairs. Mrs. P., who 
caught the point first, began repeal'"!: 
these well known lines of the poet: 

Somewhat hack from the vlltaee Rtreet
SundR the old fH*hlon<?d ronntry-wat. 

AcroKg Itt antique portico
Tall poplar tree* their nhartow-s tlimw. . 

And from Its sl«tlon In the lutll 
An ancient timepiece sayn to nil.  

"Forever never '. 
Xever forever !" 

Half-way up the utalni It gland*, 
" And pnlnU and beacon* wlih !tn band* 

From It* cane of ma**lve oak.
Like a monk, who, under nl» cloak. 

CITHW* hlmnelf. and sigh*, ala*! 
With sorrowful voice to all who paw,  

*'Forever never! 
Never forever! "

The remains of Longfellow sleep in 
Ml. Anburn Cemetery, a beautiful snot 
on the outskirts of Cambridge, in a gran- 
ate tomb, modest bnt tasty and hemm 
ing. The only inscription upon it is 
"Longfellow". Xo date of birth or death.

Those who visited the cemetery with 
n*j>ointed to the resting place of another 
of Ameriia's sons. It was a neglected 
looking spot shaded, by several beach 
trees; no grass, no enclosnre, nnkept. 
vnd containing a half dozen slate slabs 
as head stones at sunken mounds. Upon 
one of these we read the name "JAMES 
RIWF.LL LOWELL," a name familiar to 
every schoolboy in the country. Many 
names found o|x>n tombstones in this 
cemetery have long since been written 
upon the pages of our country's history 
and will be handed down to generations 
yet unborn.

The aasociation took up its qDarters 
while In Boston at the American house, 
where two business meetings were held. 
A very pleasant incident of one of these 
meetings was the presenting of Mr. H. C 
Carpenter, phairman of the executive

We also visited Saratoga before our re 
turn home.

At a meeting of the association on Ihe 
White Mountains these resolutions were 
passed :

Rftolved, 1st, That the thanks of the 
Association are doe and are hereby ten 
dered to Mr. Geo. W. Boyd, AanUtant 
General Passenger Agent of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad; Messrs. C. G. Hancock 
and A. C. Kendal, General Passenger 
Agents, and other officials of the Pongh- 
keepsie Bridge system, Mr. J. B. Ken- 
drick .General manager of the Old Col 
ony Railroad System; Messrs J. P. Lis- 
comb and C. F. Williams of the Portland 
Steam Jacket Company; Messrs. F. E. 
Booth by, General Agent and W. E. 
Wood, Traveling Agent of the Maine 
'Central Railroad; Mr. B.C. Ryder, of the 
Concord and Montreal Railroad; Messrs. 
Keeler and Pocock, of the American 
House, Boston; the proprietors of the 
Summit House, Mt. Washington, and the 
White Mountain House, New Hampshire 
for their uniform courtesy and favors 
shown us in Ihe way of free, transporta 
tion or reduced rates, as the case may be. 

Ruolved, 2d, That Mr. H. C. Carpenter, 
chairman of executive Committee, who 
has on several former occasions shown 
his pre-eminent fitness for said position 
to whom was entrusted the delicate and 
somewhat difficult task of arranging for 
the itinerary, has placed ns under re 
neged obligations for the faithful and 
efficient manner in which he served ns 
on the occasion of our recent trip to New 
En(.l.md.

Lvoal BrtoCb

 Laurel, Del., is agitating the ques 
tion of fire protection.

 Hias Essie Row, of Pocomuke city, IK 
Visiting Mrs, R. E. Powell.

 Col. O. B. Fish, of Alabama, is visit 
log his family In this city.

 -Mr. Benjamin Taylof) of Klitabeth 
City, N. C., is hotte enjoying a vacation.

 It is .-ad that East New Market, 
Dorchester county, has a chewing gam 
club.

BABY ONE SOLID SORE
Tried KvenrUUog without Relief. Ho 

Beat Night or Day. Owed by 
Cuttoar*

My b»br, wWrn two nldntlu otii, had   b

School Board Proceeding*.

The school board was in session on 
Tuesday, and transacted the following 
business:

William Freeny was appointed assis 
tant teacher of Delmar school.

Ebenezer H. Parker was appointed 
trustee of school No. 5, election district 
No, 5, vice .1. A. D. Holloway, removed 
from county.

W. W. Bennett, trustee of school No. 6, 
election district, No. 1, resigned, and W. 
S. Walker was appointed in his place.

Miss Tiara E. Pollitt was appointed to 
the vacant free scholarship at Western 
Maryland College.

The trustees of Rivertnn school refus 
ed to serve, and their places were filled 
by appointing John H. Bennett, Andrew 
J.'Kennerly and William F. Bradley.

Wm. Majors was appointed trustee of 
school No. 4, election district No. 1, in 
place of S. A. Cftllo*ay, refused to serve.

Wilmer M. Johnson refused to serve as 
trustee of school No. 1, election district 
No. 8, and John R Johnson Was appoint 
ed in his stead.

Robert G. Evans was appointed trustee 
of school No. 1, election district No. 3, 
vice A. F. Turner refused to serve.

It was decided to repair and put an ad 
ditional story on the Colored Graded 
school house in Tyaakin district, and 
secretary was instructed to advertise for 
bids for doing the work. - 

Adjourned to meet Sept. 27th.

lead* lo Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once. *

 Miss Olia Jackson, of Baltimore, is 
visiting Mrs. J»mes T. Ttnitt on Broad 
street.

 Mr. Engene Biggin and wife, of Lo* 
Angeles, Cal., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Powell.

 TheChoptank Steamboat Company 
will build a new wharf on the Nanticoke 
rout* in Dorrhester.

 Prof. Thomas H. William* and Mrs. 
Williams have returned from their vaca 
tion spent at Ocean Grove.

 Miss Nannie Byrd, who has spent 
her summer vacation in Snow Hill and 
Virginia, has returned home.

 Mr. H. W. Anderson has bought the 
road horse of Mr. Geo. R, Collier. Mr. 
Anderson purchased him for his family's 
use.

 ^Messrs. (}eo. R. Collier and Dean W. 
Perdue were among the Salisbury gen 
tlemen who attended the Wilmington 
fair.

 Lanl Monday was Labor Pay. In the 
great centre* of civilization the working 
people took a dav off and had a good 
time.

 Mlmen Oeorgie and May Todd rf* 
turned Monday from a visit to thelf 
Cousin. Mr. Robt. N. Todd, of Worcester 
county.

 People who give Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a (air trial realize its great merit and are 
glad to say a good word for it. Have yon 
tried it ?

 Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Colling, of Wil- 
lett's Point, X. Y., who have been spend 
ing the summer with friends here, left 
Ust Saturday for horhe.

 The colored people of Tyaskin will 
bold a camp meeting in their grove, com 
mencing Fridav, September 30th, and 
continuing till October 7th.

arm., f«a, ud hutrf. «,  OK* eoe wild  ... . 
reryUiloc, but neither the doctor, oor «nj. 

thlag*l*e did bertcy good. 
W» could eel DO rtmt day 
or Bight with her. In ray 
utnsnUyl tried the Ci-. 
Ticca* JteuDiu, but I 
eonfM* I had no filth In 
them, far I ted never Men 
tt«m tried. To my grrmt 
 nrprUe, In ona week'« 
time after beginning to DM 
theCrrrtcTKi KixiDiEt, 
the tent were veil, but I 
continued to ate the KB

Eiecntrii's Sale
OP A

Valuable Farm
w ico at ico cotffrTY,

Deb/ u TOU would 
a dollar. I believe n 

would hire died If I had not tried CvTicrUA HIM 
cniKi. I write thle that ereiy mother with a baby 
like mine can feel confident that there U a medicine 
thmt will cure the woet ecsema, *nd that medicine U 
the CcncmiL R*«iDr*i.

BOAD_NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens and tax pay 

ers of Wicomico connty hereby give 
notice that at the next meeting of the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico co., 
held arter Ihe I7th day of September, 
1802, thev will jietlrion the said com- 
mi-slonerrf to open and make public 
a county roaq in Tyuskin district

___ : of said county, beginning at or near 
! the north-east corner of lot belonging to

Under and by virlueofa nowerofsale Stephen Pn^hiell, thence westerly down 
contained in the last will and testament j the dividing line and through the lands 
of William Thomas, deceased, the under- of Stephen Dashiell, of the heirs of John 
signed, as Executrix, will sell by public ; ^Turner, of John Nutter and nf James E. 
auction,at theCjurt House door in the ; Evans, thence by an:l with an old road 
town of Salisbury, on I by the store of Henry J. Met)<irk, bv the 

  ' _______ store of Thos.J. Waller to the Nanticoke
-1- * * ^JSXJj%. it, . river at "Quarter landing." 

07th rlaw nf Qont A D IAQ9 The proposed road, after pacing thet/m aay OT &ept., A. u., IBSW, ^^^f the ,anflH 0-f Wi n iam Messick,

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO 1

JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 7, with 3* plecci Trimming*, for B17.0O la the stove for yon to buy. Why? because

at 2 o'clock p. m , all (hat valuable farm 
known an

STUMP POINT,"
/liCl^UMA »V»» !**  . . -- .. r , . • r -_ .

Hai. BKTTIJ5 BIBKirfeft, Laekhwt, TCM*. owned by the said William Thomas, of; {" ?(? ,£athanne ':
Cambridge, Md.,at the lime of his death, j ^^j^ p *" *'

passine thrnngh the lands of William 
Messick, James E. Evans, Thomas Bare- 
ley, J. W. Garrison, Henry Nutter, 
Frank Barclay of S.. Abe Barclay, Frank 
Barclay. G. E-Elzey, John Long. J. M.

Cuticura Remedies > situate on Xanticoke Point in Wicom 
ico county, at the month of the Nan,ti- 
coke and Wicomico rivers, and contain-

Cnra ercry humor of the ikln and mlp of Infancy
aod childhood, whether tortnrln?, dl»fi^uHn?, Iteb-
Ina, burning, »caly, erailed, pimply, or blotchy, jm' about
with low of hair, and every Impurity of the blood, ;
whether tlmple, acrofnkm*, or hereditary, when *on a nitre «r I AUn _«_  ... l«>.
th- heft phyilclani and all other remedies fall. 4UU Al/KtS OT LAND, IHOrS OP 1688-
l*Arpnfj, save yonr children yemn of mental and
nhy«lrjj  ufferinff. Begin now. Corea mad* In
ehililhood are permanent.

CimcuKA R*Kir>li.i arc the gre*'*«t tkln enrti, 
Mood purifier*, and humor remedies of modern 
time*, are absolutely pure, and may be uaed on UM 
younfot Infant wita Ihe mott (ratifying iueoeai.

Sold ertrywhere. Price, Cunctnu, SOc;; BOAT, 
iie.; KMOLTZHT, $1. Prepared by the POTTIB 
Dni't» IND CmnrciL CoarORATiox, Boston.
ff .-»-nd for " How to Cure Skin DIMM**," 44 

p»?n., 60 lllnitntloni, ud 100 teitlmonlal*.

nlUPLKS, bluk-beadt. chapped ann" oil* Ikla 
I I In cored by CcrlcrftA KlriltUtlri BoUh

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
In on* mln*t« the Cniirvrm 

Anti-Pain Plaster relieve* rhco- 
imatlc, ftciatic, hip, kldnry, cbent, and 
muicular paint and we»kDe§*e«. Tiw 

Aral f'vl only Iml&atAooouA pain-killing ]

The farm is improved by a story and 
a-balf huil.linif, with out-housfB." It is 
convenient to cluin-lies and schools, end 
(lie wharves of the Maryland and Chop- 
tank Steauboat companies, witli a daily 
line of steamers to and from Baltimore.

The soil is well adapted to the growth i 
of frnits and vegetables of all kinds, and ! 
the waters adjacent abound in the finest { 
oysters, terrapins, crabs and «ild fowl, j

TERMS OF SALE.

M. Travers, J. i«. Wallace, 
Knbert Wallace, Wm Travers, T. J.Wal 
ter. Rosanna Somers, Frank Travers and 
A. F. Turner. The said road beine nec 
essary for 'the accommodation of the 
public generally and the citizens of the 
immediate vicinity, and as in duty bound 
will ever pray. R. H. Yorso, 

! WM. J. WAII.ES,
T. S. ROHKKTS, 
J. A. .Jl-STER,

and others.

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens and tax pav 

ers of Wicomico county hereby jive no 
tice that at the next meeting of the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico co., 
held after the 2Ist day of September, 
1(502, they will petition the said commis 
sioners to open and make public a coun- 
tv road in Baron Creek district of said co.,

public mad

It IKIS the lamest oven and largest flre-box ftnd Is the largest Jfo.TCook Stove for the money 
madf. You will find the Justice Cook In use from Laurel Del._taCape Charles, Va. All 
for 817.00

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a. line nf the ' '

TPHIPI.E-PI.ATEB TIN- WARS
It will post between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tln- 
M-nn- . supplies nlon? felt need. Call In and examine it. Angle Cake Tins, and all shapes 
Loaf Cnlce Tins, etc., etc.,

Possession given on January 1st, 1893.
MARIA J. THOMAS, Executrix, j 

L. MILES, Solicitor.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

LATKLY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de- > 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always and for the Tise of Samuel B. Langrall,

One-third cawh. one-third in six 
months, one-third in twelve months,
(or all i ash at option of purchaser), the lieginning at or near the 
credit payment* to be secured by notes j leading from Porter's mills to Salisbury 
bearing interest from day of sale with on the fguth side of'Hcrsev's mills, 
approved security. I thence northward across said mill dam

Title pape.s at expense of purchaser.! {jf "."'^W^R r'l'r'Vu- "nT^'i "V 
   ..;,... ;,.«>  nn .t.nn.rv 1 «t 1RQS i !»nds of W. R. Gillis, R. U. Belliard, J.

A. Bernard, John E Bet hard. James 
Oillis, Isaac anil William Phillips, Geo. 
Hiiston, Win. Howard ami Clement Gos- 
Ife, intersecting the pul>lii- road leading 
from Salisbury to B:tron Creek Springs. 
TlK- said road beinjr necessary for the ac 
commodation of the public generally and 
the citizens of Ihe immediate vicinity, 

ul as in duty bound will ever pray. 
W. Frank Howard, 
Elijah Phillips, 
Wm. Howard,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias 

issued by Wm. J. Waile.s one of the Jus 
tices of the Pe.ace for Wicomico county, 
State of Maryland, one at the instance

J and

I '

Ojater

Mr. James T. Trnltt. clerk of tjie Cir- 
cnit Court for Wicomico county will beat 
the following nameil places for the pur 
pose of issuing Oyster Ton^inf! License*, 
viz:

Weti|iq»in Neck, Mnndar, Sept. 12tb. 
10 a. m ; James K- Covington A Cul 
ver's store, Monday, Sept. 12lb, 1 
p. m ; John A. & George U. Insley'aatore, 
Monday, S«pt. 12th, 1.30 p. m.; GeorjreD. 
InMey's store, Monday, Sept. 12th, 230 
p. m.; Samuel A. Landrail's store, Mon 
day, Sept. 12th, 5 p. m.; John F. J«t«r A 
Son'* Btore, Monday, Sept.' 12th. 5 30 p.

  Five thousand people- were prenent 
from Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania on the opening day 
(last Tuesday) of the \Vilmington fair.

 Dr. J. C. Litileton of Piftsville, is a 
representative from Maryland to the 
preat council of the independent Order 
of Red Men, which meets in Atlanta, Ga.

 Married on 31st of August at Frnit- 
land M. E. Parsonape by the Rev. T. Jf. 
Given, Lawrence B. McGrath and Miss 
Laura V.^Morris, both of Wicomico coun 
tv.

 Oov. Brown has appointed Dr. Rnfus 
\V. Daohiell of Snmerpet county to the 
vacancy on the State Lunacy Board 
canned by the death of Dr. Alexander 
H. Bailey.

 Are yon a candidate for Judge? 
Don't all sneak at once. Berlin Cor. 
Snow Hill ifrurngrr. Let the ADVERTISER 
modify the question this week thus: Are 
yon a candidate for Conjtreaa T

 Rev. \V. H. Stone *ho has. been 
away for the pant two weeks on his an 
nual vacation, returned thla week and 
will fill his pulpit tomorrow; preaching 
morninz and evening at the usual hoars.

 A Leap Year entertainment was 
wiven by a number of the young ladies 
at the Springs Wednesday evening. 
Dancing formed the chief amusement. 
Refreshments were served about 12 
o'clock.

 A movement has been started to es 
tablish a national or savings bank at

have by you an "encyclopaedia of tner- 
fliatiiiise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see »M it treats of.

and two at the instance and for the use 
Of Edward ;J.9tewart, the judgments on 
which said writs a're isflled «re recorded 
in the office of the clerk of the t'ircilit 
Court for Wicomico Co.. Magistrate Dock- 

But it is when you can't come that it is [ et, Liber F. M. S. No. 2, folios 104 and 131
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely ii|ion it, consult it. It is 

"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for eome of our

t'lenient Goslee, 
Samuel P. U'ilson, 
Levin A Wilson, 
K. W. Bethards.

arid others.

f LATED SPOON SALE

DONT MISS

Look! Your Choice «25c
WHITE-METAL- 

Double-Plated » Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 25 cents per package.

TEA SPOON'S, TABLE SPOONS' 
FORKS, BUTTER DISHES, NAP

KIN* RINGS, PICKLE 
i FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assortment 
of BARGAINS.

L W OHNRY Salisbury, Hd
J_W   V V   VJI \J 1 ~ I / I m Mammoth ; Harctwitre I SUStore.

Josepli M.

order blanks if you are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

POSNERS'.

1 against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of Hezrun Conaway and to 
rue directed, I have levied upon, seized 
and taken into execution all the right, 
title, interest, claim and demand at law 
and in equity of the ."aid Heiron Cona 
way in and to the following property to 
wit:

3 1-2 Acres of Land, with the Im 
provements thereon, bought of Alpheus 
Kencher, and adjoining the lands of oMh"**'"rd"er\ 
Robert Dashiell on the weft, Edward J. 
Stewart on the north and south, and Sid 
ney Kutter on the east, situated in Tyas 
kin district, Wicomico county, Md.

. . 
nilnl«triit<(r.

i S. C. Alivn, \A- 
l nl.

BALTIMORE.

In tl>P rlrt'iill Crnirt for Wlrohilffi ciuinlv. 
; In Kijiilty Nil. . July Term. Iso-J.

! OrdrrtjJ. hy thi- suliscrllH-r, (.'U-rk nf thol'lr- 
fmlt Ouirr for V\"lroinlro fonnty, Md.,this sih 
(Iny of AiisiiBt. I*'-', t hat lh«" report "f H. I.. l>. 
st.infonl.Trusti'f, In iniiki- sale (il'lhf rcul «>s- 
liito mLMitloutMl in the alutve entitle*! etiu^e 
add the sale by him reported heund tliesanie 
If1 Hereby nttliled nnd I'onllrnied.iinlesxciuse 
to the ("otitrnry therttif l>e shown on or In-fore 
let day of Nov. Term next, provided u ropy 

,of this order he Inverted In j-oini" m-wspajK-r 
printed In Wlromlet* itinnt>. nnee In ench 
  if three Kiicresslvc weekd before til" 2»th 
da\- of urtober next.

i The report slates Ihe iiinonnl of sales to lie 
tflKjan. JAS. T. TIHTITr. I'lerk.

Trite Copy. Test : JAS. T. TKITrr.r'-rk.

~«.lm ft IM Ibi.. ud 1 ft.1 
l,<vo u4 t < p«t l^ck wlMM I 

flw ckcAc^- 1 r

h bMIrr till I wtmU Kl ul 
MM I * >. I ui beOi Ml|»i>^i ftnd |vn«,4 

- mntd v0vr tr*»lm«»t to ajl Miffrrvrt free 
. Will *anrCT ^1 u^.hW U MB? b lackMl (or nflj.'

MTIENT5 TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL 
 mbpi. u4 wlla a* >urH*c. bm'tnUDn, o. ted iC«t 

Jtt pvilnbn titrmt, "11* « o»u la ituipi,

». i *. r. smtt. meni-s mini, eiituo. ILL

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, 1st day of October,
1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at 
the Court House door in Salisbury, AVi- 
comico county. Mil., I will sell the Maid 
property so taken in execution FOR 
CASH, to satisfy said writ and costs.

THOMAS S. UOBKRTS, 
Sheriff Wicomico Co

t OTtCfe TO CKEI>JT011S.

m.; Henry J. Mezick's store, Tuesday, j Crisfield. Among the movers in the en- 
Sept, 13th, n n. m ; John W. Willina'a 
store, Tuesday, Sept. 13th, 11 a. m.; J. M 
Robert*'store, Tuesday, Sept. I3th, 2 p. 
rn.; (i W. R-»bertson A Son's store, Tnea 
day, Sept. 13th, 3 p. m.; Hotel, White 
Haven, Tuesday, Sept. 13th, 4.30 p. m.

No license will be issued unless the 
oath is taken before the clerk or an af 
fidavit in writing taken before a Justice 
of the Peace and produced to the clerk.

Wicomico Real K*tmte.

Wicomico real estate goes at a premium 
in these days of successful truck farming 
and fruit growing on the peninsula.

The realty of the late John Turner, 
consisting of 298 acres of improved land?, 
situate at Nanticoke Point, was sold las". 
Saturday at the court house, by Mr. 
James E. Ellegood, trustee. The estate 
had been plotted oft Into seven parcels. 
Plat number 7, containing 14 acres of 
land on the Nanticoke river, sold for 
$1700 ove.r $121 per acre.

The proceeds from the sale of the estate 
aggregated $7,860. Messrs. A. F. anil E. S. 
S. Turner were the purchasers.

The Hole" Orient was sold the same 
dav hy Ihe same trustee to Mr. Thad. 
Wolrh. of New Jersey, for $1500

The Perry Andernon farm wan struck 
off lo Hon. W. S. Moore at $2,800.

TnetalmMl Letter*.

The following In a list f-f lett«-r< re 
n-ainine^in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday. Sept. 10. I8»2 :

Mica Mary I^ath»rbnry. Mrs Olivia 
Leonard, Mrs. Bailie E. Mathero. Mr* F. 
L. Frramon, Mrs. Emma Campbell, John 
Carroll. W..T. Cannon.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please sav they are advertised.

ROLLIK MOOR*. Postmaster.

 The Williamsport, Pa. Sun of last 
Tuesday said : A. T. Rounds, foreman 
of the packing department in Cronatt's 
wood mill, died at the city hospital about 
12 o'clock yesterday, aged about W rear*. 
He was admitted to the hoopital about 
two weeks ago for treatment, bnt the 
diseano was too far advanced for the 
modical aid to have any effect upon it 
He I.ad been a resident of this rity for 
nearly ten yearn, during which time,with 
the exception of two yearn, he made his 
home at th/> National hotel, on Eaat 
Third street. The remains were taken 
to Salisbnrv, Md., this aftarnoon for in- 
t-'mpnt. accompanied by a son who came 
to ihe city when he learned of the for- 
imis ill new of his father.

 In tliis is«n<"of tbp ADVKRTISICR Alnn- 
x> L. Milea, EIXJ., of Cambridge.  o|!<ritor 
net Ing as attorney for Mr*. Maria J. 
Thoina*, offers for rale at pnblic ,anction 
at the Court House door in Salisbury,the 
rwil mute of the late Wm. Thomas, tit- 
nate at Nanticoke Point. Mr. Jay Wil 
liams, attorney for mortgagee, uffrn 
some good property. People contem 
plating a purchase should examine these 
lands.

^. Aikraan is re painting the front 
of the large Main street dry goods em- 
poriuni qf H<**t+ R E, Pqwe» * Co.

terprise are Thomas S. Hodson, Sidney 
R. Riggin, L. E. P. Dennis, James C. 
Travern, J. P. Travers.

 Mr. Wm. H. Knowles, of sharplown. 
is a member of the committee appointed 
by the chairman to notify Hon. Geo. M. 
Rnssum of his nomination for congress 
by the republican convention held re 
cently at Ocean City.

 Rev. Robert F. Clute will preach to 
morrow, (Sunday) at Tyaskin at 1030 
o'clock a. m.; at Green Hill at 330 
o'clock; Qnantico at 7.80 o'clock. Com 
munion at £t. C. Springs Friday afternoon, 
September 16th., at 3.00 o'clock.

  The City Cinncil gives notice that it 
will sit each Tuesday evening during the 
remainder of September for the adjust 
ment of the assessment books. All 
changes of ownership in town property 
should be brought to the council for 
transfer.

 Mary Jenkins, a deserving young 
woman who has kept her home for sev 
eral months with Mrs. L. D. Collier, died 
last Monday night at the home of fcer 
father, Geo. Jenkins, in Frankfort. Her 
remains were interred in Parsons ceme 
tery Wednesday afternoon.

  Mayor Humphreys has given offiriftt 
notice that an election will Iw held in 
Salisbury on Tuesday. .°ept 20. for the 
purpose of snbmitling the question of the 
corporation harrowing money ami isnu- 
ine bonds for the purchase of a lot and 
the erection of a maiket howe-

 Beginning Sept. 12, 1892. a change in 
schedule of B & E. 8. Railroad will lake 
effect, wit hdra wine trains No* 1, ?, 17. 
18. 20. nnd 21. Train No. 16 will inn 
from Easton to Claiborne a'wint 30 n i ;- 
nte«i earlier than at present. See supple 
mentary time table as nwted at stations.

 Ex-Governor Jackson, Mrs Jackson, 
Misses Margaret and Nellie have gone to 
the White Sulphur Spring. They will 
be absent till the last week in Septem 
ber. Master Hojrb left with the family 
en ronte for Bedford City, where he will 
enter the preparatory department of 
Randolph-Macon College.

 Mr. S. T. Hnston has returned to Sal 
isbury to live with hia family. Foraevet- 
al years he has be-n head waiter at the 
Hygiea Hotel, Old Point Comfort. Va. 
and daring his long service he has fully 
won the confidence of his employer* and 
the rexprct of the hotel patron*. Mr 
Pike, Ihe manager, paid Sanl a 
tribute in a Mier atxptine hi«

ItWlll

Tlilx Is to (five notice (hat the MihMTthrrs 
hrtvi' obtained from thr Qrphans i'lturt Cor 
Wlcouileo county letters of nd in In 1st nit Ion 01. 
the personal estate of

I.KVIX I. I'OI.UTT. .
lute of Wlcomlro county, de*''<l. .\ 11 pt'rsmis 
buying clulms auainst salj der'd arc hereby 
warned to exhibit Ihe same, u-llli vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

: February 27, 1*12,
or they may otherwise lie excluded from all 
benefit ofsald estate.

(Jlven under our hands this 'JTlti dav of 
August, 1X02. A1.IIKUT I'OI.I.ITT, " 
| H. K.. I-OI.LITT, A.liiis.

Are you all run down ? Scott's Emul 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

Pcott's Emulsion caret Conffhs, 
Colds. Co.iramptiaa, SerofUa and 
all Anaemic and Waiting Di»«a_e«. 
Prevent* wasting in cbildreo. Al- 
iuo*i a* palatable a* milk. Cetomly 
i he veonlne. Prepared by Boott ft 
Jinwnn, Chemists, New York. Sold by 
all Druggist*.

Do Yon Keep a Cow ?.
If you do you want her to give 
Mn.K.* No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

j WHEAT BRAN
for sale in large or small 
quantities at

That. Humphreys' Mill, 
SALISBURY, - MAUYLAI).

FARM FOR RENT.

Special prices on
' : ! '

Straw Matt;ings for 

the next two weeks.

J, R, T. LAWS.

^Emulsion
. A ."> horse farm for rent for the vear 
IS!)!!; known a* the late I^aac Giles 
lionipgiead farm. For all particulars and 
terms apjily to the owner.

' MRS. SARAH E.tilLKS. 
_ Laurel House, laurel. Del.

OH MAMMA! MAMMA! LOOK.
Mother and serf-walking up Main street, Salisbury, the other day 

came to a sudden halt in front of Thoroughgood's Fine Clothing and 
Hat Store, where good Clothing and Hats are sold at the same prices 
others sell, common goods for. by the attention of the son, only ten 
years old, being centered upon a beautiful suit in the window with a 
card on it marked, "Only $15.00, regular price elsewhere, $18.00." 
The child was certainly a bright one and had a memory like a grown 
person, as it remarked to its mother: "Why, mamma, that's the 
same suit that Mr.     showed you and said he couldn't possibly 
sell it for one cent less than $18.00, and here is the same thing 
which you can buy for $15.00. Just think, if you had bought that 
other suit you would be out just $3.00 of papa's hard earned money. 
Lucky thing you waited and bought from Thoroughgood's. Mamma 
it has well paid us for walking up Main street, and we are now 
thoroughly convinced that Thoroughgood's is the cheapest house in 
Salisbury to buy from. Mamma you have saved lots of money on 
papa's suit, so with the balance you had better buy, while we are 
here, one of those lovely Boy's Suits for me. Thoroughgood will sell 
one for $3.00 that others will charge $5.00 for. I am sure that he 
sells no common Clothing." i

"Remember, my child, we have spent exactly $18.00 out of our 
$30.00, we still have left $12.00, which I am perfectly willing to

Now is the time to FERTILIZE your

Strawberry Patches
Grow a strong stool ready for a 

yield of Early Large Berries next spring.

LARGE EARLY BERRIES
are what bring the net money. We have a 

full supply of

"Oup Bji^toB B" and,"Fi?!ii l^tee f."
; c

We need rtot tell you what it will do. If you 
nave not used it ask your neighbor, who has.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is thre Time to Have Your

SHOES'MADE!
-   2H Cents Saved by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of All Kinds.

STOCK OF Fix«

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Main St., near Pirot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MO.

fion as head waiter. Rani h«« Mvpd bis 
earnings and judicionsly invi*ted thrm 
He now has a competency.

 Dr. Job a Tnrner of Baltimore will 
be at the Peninsula Hon*e n»xt Satnr 
day, September 17th. to practice eve. ear. 
throat and nose diaeanra. Dr. Turner in  
graduate of the University of Marylind;
took the Chiaolm prise f»r eye 
and attends eye hospital under Prof Chfo 
dm dally. He U also an assistant de 
raonstrator of »n«lomy of Ihe Univcrni- 
ty of Maryland, assistant to Prof. Mile* 
in nervous diseases and U examining 
physician for the U. 8. Mutual Insurance 
Co.. Penn.

spend here with Thoroughgood." ,
"Well mamma, if you want to spend it, buy papa a new fall style 

Hat, they are just lovely and they are only marked. $2.00 in the 
window, and buy one half dozen of those beautiful pleated White 
Shirts, called 'Thoroughgood's Best' and then you will have $4.00 
left to buy me a new Overcoat with as soon as Thoroughgood gets 
them in." i '

All the money having been well spent, mother and son start 
homeward bound rejoicing, well satisfied with their day's purchas 
es. Now all that is left to say for ourselves is that Thoroughgood 
always does as he advertises and promises. Look for

Lacy ThoroughgoocTs,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTBIER.

Randolph-Macon
MM COLLEG-E AND ACADEMIES.

WILLIAM If- SM~ITJI. A. M., LL. D., President.
I RANDOLPH-HACON COLLEGE, Ashland, Va., enters upon its sixty-first year 

September 15th, with enlarged facilities. Full college course. Fifteen ofhcereand 
professors. Science Hail with Lahratories and Observatory. Department of Phys- 
Kul Culture under skili.-.l instructor. Hot and Cold Water Baths. For catalogue

HPPI2 ^iri^L^rl-'^V^ACAIJE^IES at Bedford City and Front Royal, prepare for 
at.v college or university or for busim-sH. Both eligibly located. The building, 
with grounds, etc., at each place worth $100.000, and are unequaled in the South. 
Heated bv steam, lighted by electricity; bath-rooms, with hot and cold water, on 
every floor: single beds; single desks; classes limited to fifteen pupils, bplendid
(ivmnasiu Ratesow n. W. dond, P. P., Pri * September 6th.

o,x.n« s-pui»*r nth . 
i-iny. Bedford City, VH.

Fo M- Acade-

l Ladies:
OUR i

NEW HAMBURGS |
K

Don't Fail tp Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER SUMMONS



SALISBURY A&YERTISRR.
 LOO PER ANNUM. 

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Thoa. Perry, Publisher.

Nerer a Cloud without Rain.

A very curious fact stated by a writer 
in Longman's Magaiine is that a cloud 
M always raining. Even in Bummer 
when the cloud over our head is white, 
the drops are falling from iu But they 
are .very small and evaporate before they 
reach the earth. In evaporating they 
p«w from the cloud particle stage, from
 mtnrating to simple condension, or the 
dry dust particles on which the con'den* 
aation took place may be left peffecHjT 
dry. It is a general truth that whenever
* dond is formed it begins to rain. The 
minnte particles of water come down in 
millions. The distance they fall depends 
on their sire. If the air the dond rests 
on u dry and warm they do not get far 
If it is chilly they collect in masses and 
form drops of rain that reach the earth.

A Point lor Ton.

In'view of what Hood's Sarsanarilla 
has done for other*, is it not reasonable 
to suppose that it will be of benefit to 
yon? For Scrofula, Salt Rheum and 
all other diseases of the blood, for I)ys- 
pvp»1»,.lndi(te8iion. Sirk Headai-he, Loss 
of AppetX'o, That Tired Feeling, Catarrh, 
Malaria, Rheumatism, Hood's Sareaparil- 
la is an nnpqnnll«l rprn«lv.

Hood's PilU <-nre Sick Headache^

The Wmlrni Iltmbaad.

F,, W. 11- »! . tW author <>f "The Story 
of a Count!\ Town," in an article on 
Western j>r.ivin. i*! )if«- in the September 
Forum says: ' It » married man should 
attend a UVstern soda! affair without 
his wife, he woul-1 be very apt to be ap 
proached by a n:arried woman who 
would ask him in an an.dible whinper, 
 Where is your wife?1 and there would 
be a certain something in the woman's 
tone indicating that he ought to be 
ashamed of himself for being there un 
der such circumstances. I once knew a 
gay young husband to exhibit a paper, 
signed by his wife, to the effect that he 
was at the party alone with her know 
ledge and consent-"

Wanamaker's.

A wavering sunset 
in one light becomes

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 4, 18BJ.

A feature of the newest Fall 
and Winter Dress Goods  
is the Glace or Changeable 
effect.

Iridescence shows somehow 
in a multitude of them all due 
to differing colors in warp and 
wool, 
glint
royal purple in another. And 
so the glancing tints chase 
each other, showing new beau 
ties with every turn.

Bedford Cords, too, have 
taken on new graces flicks 
and spots and strokes of color, 
regular   and at random; big 
on this, little on that, but odd 
ly pretty every time.

Great heaps of these newest 
of the new things are at the 
counters this morning like 
the first pattering drop of a 
thunder storm- Some of them.

All wool Arraure, f 1 and $1.23. 
All wool Diagonal, $1 and $1.25. 
Silk lisnrvd B^lford Conl, $1.25. 
Si:k figured changale Armure, $1.50,

$1.75, $2. 
Pimnly \Velfs. light and me>tinm

grounds. with black figures, $1.75, $2. 
Silk fipiired Veloiir,$2. 
I'nlka Chei'iot, contrastinz colors, $2, 
Bourette Cheviot, $2. 
Silk figured t-atin Berber, $250. 
Salin Rtriped anJ figured Poplin, $3. 
Camel's- Hair Cheviot, nebula snot, $3.

Miscellaneous Cards.

NEW HIGH AtiM

IT WON'T TALK

Autumn In ihe Mountains.

The important announcement is made 
that Deer Park will remain open until 
October 1st, and Oakland until Septem 
ber 22nd, thus affor.-line an opportunity

of ges,
you ever 

y likely,

Wool Dress 
course. All the _ 
heard of and more1

But the serge novelties of 
the season crowd thickest into 
the Mohair line. Surely the 
weavers have outdone them 
selves there. Shuttles must 
have got dizzy threading rheir 
way through such, warp tangles 

Chevron effects 
Diagonal suggestions 
Lumpy slreakedness 
Spots in crowded rows 
IVavy zig-zags 
Pebble fireltiness 

and all in self colors. The 
very touch of the stufis is crisp

It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest. accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easify 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

ifirAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AVER'S 
Sarsaparilla

Y-our best remedy for 
E-rysipelas, Catarrh 
R-heumatism, and 
S-crofula.

Salt-Rheum, Sore Eyes 
A-bscesses, Tumors 
R-unning Sores 
S-curvy, Humors, Itch 
A-nemia, Indigestion 
P-imples, Blotches 
A-nd Carbuncles 
R-ingworm, Rashes . 
l-mpure Blood 
L-anguidness, Dropsy 
L-iver Complaint 
A-ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer ft Oo^ Lowell. Maw. 
Bold by all I)ru(i;iiU. Price $1; (Is bottlei, «i.

Cures others, willoureyou

TO A LADY IN A PICTURE. ~

gittljj* in thai ptotare. 
Smiling night aad day.

Do you n«rer nary. 
Lot* tt> WMP or prajrf

Tboock yoor draw ta ratrat,   
. And jrwlr hair b gold. 

I  »  amn«tMng In your ey«s 
That you hare not told.

 LoolM ChancU«r Houltoa.

ANGELS.

and winsome. They tell of 
uxur- service, style and nearby sea- 

sonableness in one breath. 
Width 50 inches, price §1.25.

to spend September, the most delightful
month, in the Allpj;heni£s. Th
iant foiia^e of the mountains is then in
its autumnal glory, wild flowers abound,
and pame and fish are plentiful. All
Vestibuled Limited Express trains of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad between Almost every woman, fresh
the East andAVest etop at both resorts. from parj s touri ng. has a
Pullman Parlor or sleeping xars on all T- , _, . . °U ,, .

"Footman s Triple Cape in 
her trunk. That's the new 

ror over FIR? Tears over sea craxe in women's
Mrs. WIJCBLOW. SOOTHISG SvRt-p has been WraPS' All the leading Paris 
t»ed for children teething, it soothes j houses are represented in the 
the child, softens the films, allays all j assortment here $6.50 and
pain, cores wind colic, and is the best i lipward.

| The crush of new things is 
i squeezing prices out .of . shape 
j on many of the medium weight 
Wraps.

* TAYLOR, 
W. S. LOWE, - 
ALISON Er.UOTT,
GEOKCJE D. INSLEY, JOHN H; DYKES, - 
JOHN K. SAKD, - 
JOHN COVEY.

Siillslnirv, Md. 
Kockuwalklii, Md. 

Atliol, Md. 
- Bivalve, Md. 

Prlnceps Anne, Md.

- "nVrlo^k,' Mdi 
....... _ S. THOMAS, Gre»n»lj<.ronx'li. Md.
K. U THOMAS, - - Mnkwiiod, Md.

TRADERS PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will represent this year the following 
commission houses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers:

BOSTON, L. W. SHERMAN & Co.

remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fire cents 
a bottle. Sold by-al] drnpgiete through- 
oat the wpria.   . *

A dispatch from Aurora, III., notes the 
shipment of several cotton picking ma 
chine*, manufactured there, to Dallas, 
Tex., to be used in the cotton fields. This 

jricker is owned by Chicago and Aurora 
have spent larye sums of 

V its development, and they ex- 
it to revolutionize the cotton 

j,try. They do not ofler the ma- 
ines for sale, but lease them by the 

" al-ason.

There will appear in the September 
Fornra two "Studies in Immigration"  
one of the Scandinavians in the North 
west, by Prof. Kendric C. Babcock, of the 
University of Minnesota, who is writing 
a history of the Scandinavian Settlement

his State; and the other about "The 
laborers in Pennsylvania," by

.nry Rood, who has made a social 
^tndy of the social and civil life of these 
people from Southern Europe.

Stylish Outing Coats, $1.50 
to $3.

English Box Reefers in 
great variety, $3, $4, 5$, $6, 
$8, S.   oftener -than not 
they've very lately been twice 
that.

in all that (roes to strengthen and 
build up the system weakened by dip- 
ease and pain, Ayer's   Sarsaparilla is the 
superior 'medicine. It neutralizes the 

- poisons left in the system after dipthe- 
ria and scarlet fiver, and restores the 
debilitated patient to perfect health and 
Tigor.

Fine knotted fringed Huck 
Towels, silky to the eye, soft 
to the touch- We counted 
them the best value we ever 
had at $6 a dozen. What are 
they then at $4.20 a dozen  
35c each.

Broche bordered Damask 
Towels that have been 65 and 
75c are now 35c; those that 
were $1.35 are now 75C

$i./5 and $2 French . Em 
broidered Towels go to $1.25,- 
the $2.25 kind to $1.75.

NEW YORK, W. G. KACFMAK & Co.

NEWARK, N. J., GROC-KRS EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VoLLfcOMMER, 

>ALE A Co.

BLCMIXG-

PHILAUELPHIA, FILRKRT & PK.ICE,

WILMINGTON, G. W. Gomvix & Co.
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

College
KOU-

SEXES.

Classical and Scientific Sources Lead- 
to the Degree of A. B.

Thorough Preparatory School with 
two years' course.

A well-equipped 
special instructor.

Gymnasium with

__ Some Scotch workinpmen hand over I 
all their wages to their wires, who make 
them an allowance for pocket money. 
In the coarse of a newspaper contro 
versy on this subject a thrifty matron 
stated that she allowed* her husband one 
shilling and six pence weekly out of 
bis wages with permission to spend a 
portion of it in taking a dram with a 
friend on Saturday night.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable anjj mys 
terious. It removes at once the canse 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Bold by R. K. Truitt it Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.   '

At the last meeting of the board of 
troatees of the Brookeville Academy, 
Prof. J. D. Wardeld was, as usual, nnani- 
Baoualr re-elected principal for. the ensu 
ing year. Professor Warfield reported 
to the board his selection for assistant, 
Mr. Lawrence J. Smyth, of Kent county, 
Md.. and he was confirmed in the posi 
tion.

Chiffon Handkeachiefs the 
filmy, breath-like squares o 
silky mull, heavily embroider 
ed, that women so delight in. 
You were glad to pay $i each 
last season; these at 25c ap 
pear to be just as good. A 
dozen dainty tints.

Summer Comfortables must 
make way for the heavy Win 
ter stock. Dainty, pretty things 
fresh and perfect in every way. 
Prices go like this :

$1.50 and f 1.75 kinds at f 1. 
$2 kinds at $1.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The great "Iron Hall" beneficiary life 
insurance company is non esL The 
Rochester Life is also a thing of the past 
In both these companies numbers of 
Kent conntians have made investments 
and lost. The "old line" companies 
 re beet after all, though they are more 
costly. Kent Jfeirt.

"Which weeds are the easiest to kill?" 
asked young Flickers of Farmer Sassa 
fras, as be watched that good man at his 
work. "Widow's weeds," replied the 
former. "Yon have only to say, 'Wilt 
tbon,' «nd they wilt."

Krs. Rebecca Styer, widow of the late 
Henry Styer, who resides in the upper 
part of Queen Anne's county, celebrated 
the ninety-fifth anniversary of her birth 
the 22d instant, having been born An- 
fort 22,1797-

Wbea B^9 «M dek, we gmre b«r Cutori^ 
Wb«  >» w** » CbOd, >be cried for CutorU. 
Wben ft» became Misa, she ctun» to Oactoria. 

f bad Children, the j»w them CMtocia.

ROAD NOTICE.
Thi- umlcrsjpned citizona and tax pay 

ers of Wicomico connty liereby jive 
notice that at the next meeline of the 
Connty Commissioners of Wiromico 
connty held after the 17th dav ofSeptem 
ber,181(2. they will petition flip i«aid com- 
miiieioners to open nn<! make public a 
roanty road in Tyaskin ilistrict of sairi 
county, beuinnine at the old   onnty road 
near the store of J. K..I enter and rnnninij 
near a straight line tljroiiith the lands 
of J. F. Jester, Wm. Walter, heirs \Vm. 
Dashiell, Hhoda Suiter, Jane Bark ley 
to the colored school house, thence near 
a strait-lit line ilown a division line by 
ami with the lands of Nancy Xntter. 
Maehark Dashiell, heirs of John Tnrner, 
Xack Jones, Major Hopkina. Robt. Nutter 
Leah Hopkinsi'colored M. K.Church and 
colore<l hall, I^>ah Bark lev, Stephen Da 
shiell, Gabriel Nutter, heirs Morris NuW 
ter's store; thence near a straight line by 
ami with the lands of Wm. Nutter of Qa 
hriel and Win. Nutter of Geo.. Ma reel I tig 
Nutter, Jacob Berkley. H. I. Nutter, Jas. 
Nutter. W. P. Crosby, John W. Willing, 
heirs John Turner, terminatingand con 
necting with the old county road and 
private road leading to Stump Point at 
the John Turner farm, distance abont 
1 j» miles. (i. W. FK.NTOX, 

M. G. NUTTER, 
\V. F. KVASB,
A. F. Tt-RSKR,

. and others.

Tax Collector's Notice.
B. K. DaRhiell, collector 2nd district 

for 1802, James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and I,evi I). Gordy, collector 5th 
district will be at their homes the last 10 
days of August, September, October and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitchell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at his home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when he 
will be at the Connty Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4, 3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and November. and a dis 
count of 5, 4 and S percent given off on 
State taxes paid during the months of 
August, September and October, c- 

. By order, Connty Commissioners.
D. J. HOLLOWA Y, Clerk.

Six regular Professors; location healthy

Co operative Bjarding Club in success 
ful operation.

Total expenses |>er year in Preparato 
ry School need not exceed $125; in the 
College, $135.

Ill YEAR commences Sfpl. 21, 
18!I2. Send for Cataloxue to

C. W. REID, 

CHEHTKKTOWN,

PRESIDENT. 
  MARYLAND.

BETHEL
MILITARY

CLASSICAL
-AND-

ACADEMY
$1OO Half Session.

prepares for Runlnrai for Till versliles and 
Went Point. Catalogue. Address

Naj. ROBT. *. MdNTYRE. Btthel *CJdemy.Vi.

ffestern Maryland fjbllege

A METROPOLITAN WILDCAT.

A City Woman'* Rcmarkabl* Experience
with a Stran^* Puny. 

 A New York woman had an erperi- 
iice a few nights ago which ahe will 

not soon forget one which, considering 
ler environment, waa very surprising. 
3er home is a ground apartment, occn- 
>ying two floors, however, in one of the 
ti^h class apartment houses in Fifty- 
ninth street overlooking the park. The 
library is on the second floor, and in 
tliis room she was seated one night 
when a i*cnliar noise from the family 
parrot, who was in his cage in an oppo 
site room, attracted her attention.

Thinking the bird was merely rest 
less and wanted his cage covered, she 
picked tip a soft woolen conch cover 
and started across the halL At the 
threshold of the second room she saw 
crouching on the top of the parrot's 
ca(j<" a jfray cat. which had succeeded 
by his weight and clawing in inclining 
the ca\rL' uhno.st to the tipping angle, 
l>oor Poll meanwhile traveling np and 
down the npper side in a frenzy of 
fright. The unequal strnffff'o could not 
have lastcil many seconds longer, and, 
tir^'ed by the crisis, though really 
alarmed at the nnnsnal size and fierce 
appeariim-e of the cat. Poll's mistress 
advanced into the room shaking the 
conch cover and attempting, after the 
manner of women, to "shoo" the cat 
away.

She had half crossed the apartment 
wheu the animal made a spring at her, 
and bnt for her qnick movement in 
covering her head with the conch cover 
which she held her face would have re 
ceived the brunt of the attack. As it 
was, the cat clawed violently for an in 
stant nt the mass of woolly material in 
which he was enmeshed; then, aided by 
th« desperate push which the now ter 
rified woman gave him, leaped to the 
floor and dashed into the library.

Mrs.    recovered her senses and 
c'osed the door between herself and- the 
cat, then violently rang the bell for as 
sistance. The maids responded and, 
after carrying Poll to a place of safety 
in a remote room, an attempt was made 
to dislodge the cat from the library. At 
sight of her pursuers the creature began 
to rush about, jumping through a brass 
screen with force enough to break it, 
knocking over bric-a-brac and loose 
b.-joks, and ending by scaling the win 
dow casing as if it were a tree and run 
ning ont on the bare curtain pole. From 
this high perch he glared down at those 
beneath him until Mr.   's arrival 
shortly afterward. He was then prod 
ded down and leaped through a window 
opened for him tAthe pavement below, 
darting off to the park as soon as he 
reached the ground.

Policemen and others familiar with 
Central park say that stray city cata 
often find homes in its sequestered 
nooks, growing wild and raising prog 
eny that become almost as fierce and 
terrible as a gennine wildcat. In this 
iiistam-o the animal waa doubtless driven 
from its haunts by hunger, and, getting 
in on the ground floor, wan attracted up 
stairs to the parrot's cage by the scent 
of the bird and its food. Her Point of 
View in New York Times.

CnrlnHltle* of Snpentltlon. 
Whon Egypt was in the height of her 

power, when she was most highly civi- 
iized and delighted in being called the
  mistress of the land and sea," her peo 
ple worshiped a black bull There waa 
some discrimination, however, even in 
this form of worship. In order to be an 
object of mad adoration it was neces 
sary that the bull calf be born with   
circular white spot m the exact center 
of his forehead, and the advent of such 
a creature in any herd was the signal of
 wild demonstrations from the Mediter 
ranean to the border of the Lybian des 
ert. Even as late an the time of Cleo 
patra, "star eyed goddess, glorious sor 
ceress of the Nile," such animals were 
shod with gold and had their horns 
tipped with the same metal. Herodotus 
tells of a man who died with grief be 
cause he sold a cow that soon after be 
came the mother of a black bull calf 
marked with the sacred white circle in 
his forehead. St. Louis Republic.

 Nerer heard hqftr we got religion to 
Angels, stranger? I thought nv conn* 
ererybody'd beerd that yarn. Tell yerf 
Why, rare; but let's liqnor again, *n 111 
reminisce.

 Yer see, twas afore Angels got to be 
 ech a big camp as *tws* later on, but it 
WM a rich camp "n a mighty wicked 
one. There were lots nv chap* there 
wbo'd jest as soon die in their boots as 
eat. 'n every other honse was a dance- 
house or a taloon or gambling hell 
Pretty Pete 'n his pardner. Fire Ace 
Bob, was reckoned the wickedest men 
in the state, 'n old Bill Jones, what 
kept the Uolden West hotel, had a na 
tional reputation for cumin.

 The idea of a parson striking the 
camp never was thonght uv, but one 
day I was playing bank into Pete's 
game, when Fire Ace came rnnnin in 
'n set: 'Boys, HI be   , but there's an 
ornery cnsa of a parson jest rid np fo 
Jones'. He's got a pardner with him. 
'n he lows   he's goin to convert the 
camp. -The    _he is,' sec Pete. -HI 
finish the deal 'n go down and see abont 
that'

'So we all walked down to Jones', 
n thar, sure 'nnff, in the bar. talking 
with Old Bill, wuz the parson, black coat 
n white tie 'n all He was a big, sqnar' 
shouldered chap, with a black beard 
n keen eyes that looked right through 
yer. His pardner was only a boy of 
twenty or so, with yeller curly h'ar, pink 
'n white gal's face 'n big blue eyes. 
We all walked in, 'n Pete he stands to 
the bar 'n shouts fer all hands ter drink, 
'n to onr surprise the parson 'n the kid 
both stepped up 'n called for red licker 
'n drank it.

"After the drink was finished the 
parson sez: 'Gents, as yer see, 1'iU a 
minister of the Gospel; but I see no 
harm in a man drinking ez long ez he* 
ain't no drunkard. 1 drank just now 
because 1 want yon to see that 1 am not 
ashamed to do before yer face what I'd 
do behind yer back.' 'Right yer are, 
parson,' says Pete; -put it thar;' 'n they 
shook hands, 'n then Pete he np and 
called off the hnll gang Five Ace 'n 
Lucky Barnes 'n Dirty Smith 'n one ^i 
all the rest nv 'em. The parson shook 
hands with all uv ns, 'n said he waa 
going to have a meetin in Shifty Sal's 
dancebouse that night, ez 'twas the big- 
gent room in camp, 'n ast us all to come 
n we sed we would.

'When we got outside Pete sez, 'Boys, 
you mind me, that devil dodger'll cap 
ture the camp.' 'n he did. That night 
we all went along down to Sbifty's 'n 
found the parson 'n the kid on the 
platform where the fiddlers nst to sit. 
'n every man in camp wvrz in the au 
dience. The parson spoke first Hesed: 
Oents, I want to tell yer first off I don't 
want any nv yer dust I've got euuff 
fer myself 'n my young friend, 'n there 
won't be no rakeoff in this yer meetin 
house, 'n I'm not here to preach against 
any man's way o' making a livin. 1 will 
preach ag'in' drunkenness, 'n 1 shall 
speak privately with the gamblers: bnt 
1 want to keep you men in mind nv yer 
home* 'n yer mother "n yer wives "r< 
yer sweethearts, 'n get yer to lead 
cleaner lives. BO'S when yer meet 'em 
ag'in yer'll not hev to be 'shamed.' 
'n then he sed we'd hev a song, 'n the 
youngster he started in 'n played a 
concertina 'n sang 'Yes, We Will 
Gather at the River'; 'n there wuzu't 
one of ns that it didn't remind nv how 
onr mothers nst to dress ns up Sundays 
n send ns to Sunday school, 'n stand 
at the door to watch ns down street 'n 
call ns back to ast if we were'^ore we 
had our clean pocket kandkenjHar, 'n .1 
tell yer, mister, thar wuzu't a man with 
dry eyes in the crowd when he'd fi&shed. 
That young feller had a  Ace like a 
angel. Pete he sed it wuz a tenner v'ice, 
but Five Ace offered to bet him a hun 
dred to fifty it war more like a fifteener 
or a twenty. Pete told Five Ace he wnz 
a    old fool 'n didn't know what be 
wuz talkin about

"Well, things run along for abont a 
week, 'n one day Pete come to me and 
sec: 'Look here. Rakers, this yer^ camp

"The day was bright "n clear, *n at 
leven o'clock every man in camp wuz at 
church. The little bnildin looked mighty 
tasty all fixed off with pine tassels 'n 
red berries we'd got in the woods, 'n 
every man wuz dressed ont in his 
best dnds. At leven exact the par 
son "n the kid, who bed bin standin at 
the door shakin hands 'n wishin every 
body what cnm in Merry Uhris'mns, 
cum in 'n took their seats on the plat 
form. Pete 'n Five Ace 'n Bill Jones 'n 
Alsbam 'n me sot on a bench jest in 
front o' the platform. We wnz all 
togged onfln our best firm's, "n Pete 'n 
Five Ac4-they sported diamons till yer 
couldn't rest Waal, ez usual, the per- 
ceedin's opened up with er prayer from 
the parson, 'n then we bed ringin, 'n it 
seemed ter me ez if I never bed heerd 
sicb singin in my life afore ex thet kid 
let ont o' him tbet day.

"Then the parson be started in ter 
jaw, 'n 1 must ellow be giv as a great 
discourse. 1 never see him so long 
winded afore, tho', "n Pete was begin- 
nin' to get mighty restless 'n oneasy, 
when all nv a snddint we heerd the 
door open *n shet qnick 'n sharp, 'n 
every one turned around to find a great 
big black bearded cuss at the door 4 
coverin the bull gang nv ns with a 
double bar'led shotgun, 'n jest a stand- 
in thar cool *n silent -Face around 
here, yer       fools,' yelled some 
body in a sharp, qnick, biznns meanin 
v'ice. *n all bands face/I aronrul to find 
the parson holding 'em np w.% another 
shotgun own brother to the .one the 
other cuss bed.

    ! don't want a word ont er yer,' he 
sed. 'Yer nee my game now, don't yer? 
Thar ain't a gun in the house 'cept the 
ones yon see. 'n if any gent makes any 
row in this yer meetin 111 fill his hide so 
plum full o' holes 't won't hold his bones. 
The kid will now take np the collection, 
'n ez it's the first one we ever hev taken 
np yer must make it a liber'l one, see? 
The kid started out with a gunnysack, 
 n went throneh the very last man in 
the crowd- He took everything, even 
to the rings on our fingers. The parson 
bed the drop, 'n we knew it 'n never 
kicked, but jest giv' np our stuff like 
lambs.

"After the kid bed finished, be took 
the sack outside, 'n that's the last we 
ever seed o' him. Then the parson be 
sez: ' 'N now, gents. 1 must say adoo, ez 
1 must be a travelin. for 1 hev another 
meetin to attend this eve'. I want to 
say tho' afore i go thet yon're the orner- 
iest gang of       fools I ever played 
for suckers. A few friends of mine hev 
taken the liberty, while yer've been to 
meetin this blessed Cbris'mns day, uv 
join through yer cabins 'n diggin np yer 
ittle caches nv dust 'n other val'ables. 
Yer stock hez all been stampeded, 'n yer 
guns yer'll find somewhar at the bottom 
>f the crick. My friend at the door will 
iold yer level while 1 walk out, 'n we 

will then keep yer quiet fer a few min 
utes longer through ther winder jest so 
s we can git a nice cumf table start;' 'n 
so they diJ. What c'u'd we do? The 
>arson walked ont. grinning all over 
himself, 'n he 'n his pals they nailed up 
the door 'n the winders (thar wuz only 
two), 'n very noon after they hed finished 
we heerd the olatter o' huffs 'n knowed 
they wnz gone.

"1 must draw a veil over the rest of 
that day's proceeding, stranger. The 
langwidge used by ther boys wuz too 
uwfnl to repeat, but 'twas jest ez this 
parson sed, when we got ont o' thet 
meetin house we found every animal on 
the location gone, 'n the only arms left 
wuz knives 'ii clubs, yet we'd hev gone 
after 'em with nothin bnt our hands, 
bnt we couldn't follow afoot How 
much did they get? 1 don't rightly 
know, bnt not fnr from fifty thousand. 
Tho hnll camp wuz stone broke, all excep' 
Ah Foo, 'n he wnz the only one uv us as 
hed sense eunff not to tell thet durned 
parson whar he cached his stuff. Pet« 
'n Five Ace wnz so evcrlart hurt at the 
hull bizntis that they shut up the Bird 
o' Prey, borrowed A~h Foo's sack 'n left 
for the bay to try 'n find thet parson, 
but they never did find him, 'n no 
one ever^ beard uv him again." Call- 
foroian.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Cartoria IB E>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels^ giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Oastorla Ii an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly to! A me of il3 
(Odd effect upon their children." 

| Dm. G. C. OOOOOD, 
! Lowdl, Mass.

- " Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the dny is not 
far distant when molhera willconsiJer the re.il 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In 
stead of therariouiquack ncxrunu which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agent* down their throats, thereby sending 
Ibem to premature graves.*1

Da. J. F. KISCHCLOK, 
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that" 

I recommend it as superior toany prescription, 
known to me."

H. A. ABCBSB, H. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with* Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

U.IITID HOSPITAL A»D DISPCHSAKT,
Boston, : 

ALLKX C. SMITH, Pm..

The Centaur Company, T7 Murrmy Street, N«w Tork City.

tt'ESTMIXSTER,

. T-. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
26th Year Opens September 13th.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN. 

ST. tiKOKtiK'S, near ll«lllim>Vv. Md,. Prof. J. 
Cl Kliiritr. A. .M.. iirinrl|tal. ably assisted. 
Prepares for any "illiite or liusiinw life. A 
school nutrd thrDiiKhout the Middle Slates 
lor thorough tralnlnK. comfort, henllh, lioau- 
tlful sltnallon and reasonable charres. Cir 
cular* sent.

rreilmlnmrj to the BaptUm.
When Bishop Goe, of Melbourne, was 

a curnto a famous pugilist in the parish, 
who went by the name of Jim the Slog- 
ger and who had never darkened a 
church door, called at the parsonage 
asking him to baptize the baby. Ac 
cordingly the bishop repaired to Jim's 
house, but was surprised on being ad 
mitted to see Jim lock the door and 
pocket tho key. "Bo you the parson 
come to sprinkle my kid?" he asked. On 
the bishop assenting, he continued, "Yer 
can't sprinkle that kid till yon and me 
has had a fight, parson."

The unfortunate parson protested, bat 
finding protest useless "stood np" to 
Jim. The battle went for the bishop, 
and Jim, pulling himself from the floor, 
muttered, "He's the parson for me." 
The baptism waa proceeded with and, 
as the story goes, Jim took to church 
going from that day. Pall Mall Gazette,

WOOL CARDING.

The RorkawalkingCardinK Machine is 
in first claxs condition, and will make 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
Durman'H store, Pivot Bridge, J^alisbnry, 
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. A PAUL ANDERSO.V.

COLLEGENEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FEMALE
WINDSOR BU INESS __
Full count? In ouch College, with diplomas 
and dtirreei". Alwi thorough prrpumtory 
 chooln. Kr&aonahle rharge*. Opvn* Hep- 
U*mher llth. Addrrw

Kev. A. M. JKLI.Y, A. M., D. D., Pre«., 
New Windsor, Md.

FOR SALE.

A FARM of 133 Acres, 4 miles from 
Salisbury. Good land and buildings. 

TOADVINABKLL,
Salisbury, Md

aUBSCRIBB for the SAUBHURV Aovu- 
TISKR, the leading journal of f.he Eas- 

*nj Sb^ore of Maryland.

A nan Rnmln*; Ormt*.
In a house stove introduced in Eng 

land the Rrate is swung on trunnions and 
can be reversed. After fresh coal baa 
been added at the top the reversal ii 
uiiide. and I he jrreen coal is thus brought 
to the bottom in an easy manner. By 
this n.eans the gases from the coal, paea- 
iug upward through the red portion of 
the tire, previously at the bottom, K» 
almost entirely consumed before reach 
ing the chimney. New York Journal.

s.s.s.
CURES

MUJUUIL 
POISON

If atvre tkomU ke
tMe* to tkr«w

offlMpirltle«eftke
|b)o«4. HotklH*;
do«8 It M well, 10

(promptly, or M
 aftly n Bwlft't

BAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala 

rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail, 
and I was greatly reduced in flesh, and lift 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, but to no effectlcoold 
getno relief. I then decided to tiyKKKB 
A few bottles of this wonderful EKtaBai 
medicine made a complete and penMaent 
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever. 

J. A. Rici, Ottawa. Kan.

Oar book on Blood and Skin Diaeuea 
mailed free.   

SWIFT SFsoono Orx, Atlanta, Ofc

ain't no jay cuuip. 'n we've got to hev a 
church fer the parson. He's a jim dandy, 
and won't ask for nothing. He'd je.-t 
natckelly go on prayin and preachin 'n 
tryin to save a couple of whisky soaked 
son Is like yonrn 'n Bill Jones', which 
ain't wuth powder to blow 'em to   , 
'n you'd let him go doirr it in that old 
shack of Sal's 'n never make a move. 
Now Tm goin to rustle 'round 'n dig up 
dust ennff from the boys, and we'll jest 
build him a 'meetin house as'll be a 
credit to the camp;' 'n in a few days the 
boys hed a good log meetin house built, 
floored 'n benches in it 'n everythin.

 The parson WHS tickled most to 
ileath. Next they built him a house, 'n 
he 'n his pardner moved into it. Then 
Pete said the gals must go: sed it wuz n 
dead, rank, snide game to work on the 
parson ter hev to go down street 'n be 
frnyed by them hussies ('n they did gny 
him awful sometimes, too); so the gaU 
they went Then Pete sed the church 
hed to be properly organized; bed to 
hev deacons 'n church wardens 'n sex 
tons 'n things: so old Bill Jones 'n Ala- 
bam wuz made deacons, 'n Pete 'n 
Five Ace was church wardens.

 In n month every last man in camp 
wuz worryin 'bont his future state. Old 
Bill Jones came into meetin one night 
with his race 'n hands washed 'n an old 
black suit on, 'n sot down on the anx 
ious bench 'n ast to be prayed fer. 
The parson knelt down 'n pnt his arm 
around him, 'n how he did pray. Be 
fore he got through Lucky Burnes, Ala- 
bam 'n me wuz on the bench too, 'n 
Pete shoved his Chinaman np the aisle 
by the collar 'n sot him down 'lonpride 
o me. rete said ne was a high toued 
Christian gentleman himself, bed been 
born 'n raised a Christian 'n was a senior 
church warden to boot, 'n that he'd 
make a Christian of Ah Foo or spoil a 
Chinaman.

"Waal, stranger, things run along 
nice 'n smooth fer a couple nv months er 
so till Uhris'mns comes nigh. The boys 
hed been a-keepin mighty straight: there 
wasn' a man in camp that drnnked 
more'n wnz hullsome fer him; there 
bedn't bin a ahootin scraz) fer weeks. 
Pete sed things wuz gitfwi so allfired 
ca'am 'n peaceful that he wouldn't be ut 
all surprised to git np sum fine day 'n 
find Ah Foo with wings 'n feathers on 
his legs like a Bramah hen. Nary a man 
packed a gun, 'n when a gent 'nd for^it
*n drop a cuss word he'd beg pan!ing. 
The parson was thick with all Uie boys. 
He writ letters for ns, advised ns abont 
all our biznns, 'n knew all abont every 
body's affairs. Lots uv 'em gave him 
their dust sack to keep fer 'em. 'n he 
knowed where every man bed his 
cached.

"Along- jest afore Chris'mas cum Pete 
called a meetin uv the deacons 'n church 
wardens down to his place, 'n after the 
sexton (Ah Foo) hed brought in a ronnd 
of drinks he said: 'Gents, ez chairman 
exofficer in this yer layout I move thut 
we give the parson a little present fer 
Chris'muB. Yw know he won't take a 
dnm cent from ns, "n never has. Cv 
course he has taken a few thousand 
from time to time to send to orfings 'n 
tfungs nv that kind, bnt not a red for 
nisself or pard, 'n Ijnove that we make 
him a little present on Chris'mns day.
 n it needn't be to   - little either. 
Gents in favor 11 say so *n gents wot 
ain't kin keep mom. Curried, *n that 
settles it Five Ace 'n mell take in con 
tributions, *n we won't take any less 
than fifty cases.'

"That wuz two days afore Chns'mus 
day, "n when it cnm Pete 'n Five Ac* 
hed abont five thomsand in dust 'n nug 
gets fer the parson's present Pete as- 
eeeted Ah Foo a month's pay, *n he 
kicked hard apcordto, bat 'twprV* no

The Spelling of a Few Word*.

We Americans like to assimilate our 
words and to make them our own, while 
the British have rather a fondness for 
foreign phrases. A London journalist 
recently held np to public obloquy as an 
"ignorant Americanism'' the word pro 
gram, although he would have found it 
set down in Professor Skeat's "Etymo 
logical Dictionary." "Programme waa 
taken from the French, so a. recent 
writer reminds us, 'and in violation of 
analogy, seeing that, when it was im 
ported into English, we had already ana 
gram, cryptogram, diagram, epigram, 
etc.' " The logical form program is not 
common even in America, and British 
writers seem to prefer the French form, 
as British speakers still give a French, 
pronunciation to charade, which in 
America has long since been accepted, 
frankly as an English word. So we 
find Mr. Andrew Lung, in his "Angling: 
Sketches," referring to the asphalt*: 
surely in onr langnage the word is 
either asphaltum or asphalt. Brandor 
Matthews in Harper's.

The Light on the Into of Pharoa.

The most famous lighthouse of an 
tiquity stood on the Isle of Pharos, off 
the city of Alexandria, in Egypt It 
was one of the seven wonders of the 
world, and was pnt np during the reign 
of Ptolemy Philadelphus,   After stand 
ing np 1,600 years it was destroyed by 
an earthquake. It is understood to 
have been over 500 feet high. Wash 
ington Star.

Complimented.
"So yon enjoyed your visit to the 

Zoological gardens, did you?" inquired 
a young man of his adored one's little 
sister.

"Oh, yes! And do yon know, we saw 
a camel there that screwed its month 
and eyes around awfully; and sister said 
it looked exactly like yon when yon are 
reciting poetry at evening parties."   
Exchange. __________

Vavrnlah from Seaw«ted.
A kind of seaweed which is plentiful 

on the coast of China famishes an nd- 
mirable glue and v:irnish. When dried 
it is waterproof, and it is employed to 
fill np the interstices in bamboo net 
work, of which windows are frequently 
constructed in that country. It in also 
utilized to strengthen and varnish paper 
lanterns. Washington Star.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
.. * Wholesale and Retail

* LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this c.'ty. 

Jug. and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices an/f 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

i A. F/ PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Jlritlijc, - SALISBURY, Ml).

Represented through IMaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

Time Tables.
•M- YORK, PHILA.^ * NORFOLK H. R. 

"CAT* CHABUSS Rotn." 

Title Table In Effect June 20, 1892'.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS. 

' / No. 7» No. 2 No. 85 No. 
I/SB.V* p. m. » m- 

N. Y* P. R- R. fer. 8 uO 
Newark................ 8 »2
Phila., Bd.8t{fv'--,1<l j£ 7?7 
Wllmington..... .. 12 01 8 15

a. ro.
Baltlmore(U.8t».), 6 45 « » 

: ;p. m. »- no

a. m. 
8 W 
R 25

IU 10
10 XI
11 os
908 

a.n>.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar................ 2 55
Kallnbury............. 3 OS
Fruitland............... 3 H
Kdcn.................._ 3 19
Loretto.......... __ 3 23
PrinttM Anne...._ 8 29
Klnt'BCreek........ 3 itf
Costen.'........... _. 3 -13
Pocoraoke........... 3 49
Ta«ley._.................. 4 SS
Eastvllle...............5 33
Chetlton................. 5 45
Cap« Charles, (HIT. 5 5T> 
Cap* Charter, (Ivc. 6 16 
Old Point Comfort. 8 «> 
Norfolk.................. 9 00
Poruraoath....(arr.. 9 10

a. m.

7 10
7 15

a. m.
11 45
12 IK) 
12 07 
12 14 
12 17 
12 24 
12 Htf 
12 55 12- .«'

a. m. p. m.

p. rn.
1 ««
2 11 2 1B ; 
2 20' 
223 : 
2-i<> 1 
2-ST 
4 47 'J53 ; 
347.  J44' 
i 5.V 
5 Id 
5 10 
7 06 
805 
8 15 

p.m.

NORTH BOUND THAINS.
No. S2 No. 2 No. 92 No. 94 

p. m. p. m.Arrive. a. m. 
RaUlmor*(U.Sta.), 6 4o

Newark i ...... .T 7 37
X. \'\,f. R. K. fer. 8 00

i ii I a- ra -

200
1229

1 17
1 40sse
4Q« 

p. m.

7 «5 
5 <W 

-5 51 
(i OU 
8 1.1
8 as

p. m.

Ijeairej p. m. 
Port4nspath........... 5 55
Norfolk]..-............... 6 10
Old Point; Ciimfort 7 10 
Cape(rHarle«....(arr l» 20
rape Charles.......... 9 JO
Cherlton.:............... 9 5"
Eastylllej..,.,. ....10 01

PoconY<jk¥..'H.Y.'.!j2 IB 
rv«ten.i .I...J..J.........12 Ii)
Khiii's Creole..........12 21
PrinK-sh Anue......12 2»i

>:..;...:....... ....12 .12

id.-..'...... 12 40
>f..4.i......-12 47
.:....;.....(arr 1 i«

i   ' a. in.

a. ra. a. m.

dprt.. 
rull InFr

  07

a. in. H. m.

Crisfield Branch.
j Xo. I0:t Ni>. I*.} N... 

a. in. p. in. p.

Weist«v*r.. 
Klniirstoil .A........
Marion.:.-....;.........

r 7 
.. 7 22 
.. 7 2!l 
_ T 37 
.. 7 <4 
r 7 .V> 
a. in.

Crli 
Hori

12 :* 
12 15 
12 £2
ir.-j
I I'S
1 20

p. m.

No. 192 No. IWNo. 118
a.m. a.m. p.m.

.(lv K m) -  "
II)

MBtli>ijli.U..!-L....... fi 22

\\V«|oVCr......;........! « 44
Kini!'* Cn ek....(arr ti ~>- 

n. m.

S
HS5
SM5

i;«
I 4<i
1 51
2 IM 
2 10 

p. m.

for nnsM-ni.'1'rsonMirniil or notire 
to riiduiMnr. ; Bloonitowu IK " '. "f " .station for 
Iralns 111.74 inid Tfl. I Pally. ' gPully, except 
Sunday. i

1'uli imli Bnffoti Parlor Car* on day express 
trniii* uiiil Sleeping f'«r» on nlclif express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
I'.iprl I'harlisi

riillnrtelpfiin South-hound Sleeping Car ac- 
ressihlij to pji;*senjrers at lO.OOp^ m.

K<!l)flw ln : I3ie North-hound 1'hlladelphla
li>ei)lii« Caf ijelatnahlc until 7.00 a. m.

itJrO>oKr;! ' H. w. DUNNK,
.'Jen'1 riijiR. A Frt. A«t. Sncerlntendent.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House

H. MITCHELL,

First. He will he sure to 
help you curry out your
lan-.

Second. Ho will be sure to 
save \ nn money and worry.

Third. *J" years In the hun- 
lurss is wnrtli some!hlng,
ami it will he turned to 
your a<lv:uit ij;r.

Fourth.  lie can liny mate 

rial rheap*»r tlurti you e^jin. 
Fitth. He has ex|»oricn« ed 

wavM eniploy- 

nl .1 ih v. >rl> lit lliesliiirti-M 

tiiiii* to jrivi- a
juh.

Sixth. lie will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
hnlhlx you a house or n

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops"° Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO..
»0 SOUTH CALFEHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

KAST. SHORK

IN KFKEfT JULY 2

Turner1;... 
Betlilrh'ei i.. 
Preston..;....!......
Kltwm Hi ;....;......
Hurl<x-k. ............
Kniinl l». .....;......
KlKMlCK.UU-.. ...... A.

Vlen ....... .
B.C. SrirlinjK.....
Hot-ron. -. 
RiH-k-H-ntnlklii.......... 12 HI
Hnllsbiirf...;. ............. M 1«
s. v., !  *

HtttKvlHil ..... 
Ne
Wliulryvlllc 
St. > nrUo. .
Berlin.... 
Ar. OCPII

  GOINCJ WEST.
a. m. p. m. ix m. n. in. p. m

o  -- C «rt C ft". i: tn t -ws 4;
X 5!> 
!l Irt
n ID 
n
fl 24 
!i 2M 
» K

N. Y.,-P. A N. eroH - 
Siillshliry............... II Hi

Mart lh».... ....... .
Wlmloyvllle... ......
Now Hope............
rittRvllkv. .............

II 07

II 12 
M 17 II 21' 
li 25 
11 :« 
II 37 
II 41

liork-a-wnlkln . 
Hehnm...............
R. I'.. Si rings......
VhT.nii...... ._......
l(liixlii«ftiilc.. ......
EmiHlls'. <.. .........
Hurlo**..!. ...........
KllviMld..............
1'restoli.. ............
nnhlehein.........
Turner..................
KHNtOtl. ...... ..........

Bloomfleld ..........
Klrkham....... .....
rioval Oak. .........
RlviTi«ldr... .........
Ht. Michaels........
Harper...............
Mt-nanlel.;............
Ar. Cl»lhorne_....
t.v. CldHiorne .....
Ar. Haltlmore.....

ABC. OB C. >. JUOO. OITHOIT, IIICH.

In Persia the nmbrell.i was of ancient 
royal distinction. In Hindustan the 
title of "chattrapati" dignifies "lord of 
the umbrella, or shade of state.

7 .U
7 .«
8 Kl
8 '
K 12 5 21
S l«i~;) 2li 
S 20 5 id) 

12 U) S (XI
:f cfl II 00 

l>. m. p. m. p. m. p. m. p.ra.

Additional p:i«M»H)icr trains leave Horlln 
for Oroin (jlty : 7.ft"> n. in. Mondays, Tuesdays 
Thiirstliiysiind Saturdays. '-t.W> p.m. Tues- 
lays, Thursdavs and K;ilunl:iys. Leave 
iceiin V't-yifor rtrrllii : 2.'SI p. m. Tmiidnys, 
rhursdays 'and Sutiinliiys »nd lo.:ni p. in. 
Mondays, Y^'cdiiesdays, Krldn.vs and Sutiir- 
dnys. i ;
wil.l.Allri THOMSON. A..I. BENJAMIN, 
lien. Mini. i (ii'ii. Pas*. Agl.

M \RYI.AXD STKAMBOAT CO.

X'HKDUI.K. 1HU2

re, Vleomloo BIH' Honca IMvi-rn and 
SnllHhnry Koule.

IS'.IL'

Baltlnu

HTKAMRR ENOCH 
will leave : SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday. \\>dnesday and Krlda; , "tojipliiK at

Mt. Vrrnoii. 
|)nnn-'n Qnarli r,

Point, 
Island,

WinjrH'rV Point. 
Baltimore curly follnwlnn

I
Pruir-lanil,

ColM^H1 , |

Whiti' Hnven,
(in

. Thfre are abont 55,000 tons of soot re 
covered from the chimneys of London 
every year, which yield an annual 
revenue of nearly $£25,000.

There was snow in many parts of 
Iowa and Illinois on May 11, 1878, and 

as late as Hay 33, 1889..

TKUTH STBA56ERTHAK FTCTI01C.

A. Trae atorr from North OvoUwu
Bom* one hsjt s&ld that " the true and UM 
ilse ipcsilr the sain* language." But there 

can be no doubt that this Kpoaks with the 
true ring to it Letter from Mm. J. K. 
HnH^nM.iM.HMlMiiMof    Hotel HoUeman,"

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN/L^EN^ 

TB BEST SHOE BTHE TORUJ FOR THE NONET.
A rrnalae aewed  hoe. that trill not rip. flno 

ealf. seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com- 
toctabie, >tjll>h and durable than any other «hoc over
 oM.at UK Prtca. Equals custom nude shoescotUusj
  ̂  a.«V3 nand-sewrd. flnrcalf ihoei. Tha
  * most strlUh, eav and durable ihnes erer K>ld 
at the price. They equal One imported shoes coftlnc

> 9O Police Shoe, worn by farmers and all 
_ ->.«then who want a etxxl beavjr cclf. three

 oled. eztanslon edge shoe, easjr to walk in, and will
   the teet dry and warm.

' 5f> FI.e Calf. 9X.-25 and S3.00 Work- 
i ^UKBseS)   Bhoes will give more wear for the 
than any other make. They are made for ser-

   The ni i ssilm sales show that worfclngmen 
ban found this out.
  ~ ~ ~   ana Tenths* 91.73 Sche«t 

are worn by the bora every. 
__ _____ stuloeablesnoessoldat the prices.

  -Mm     tt4 tin' i»^^"-    =     JUidlesV &S2 £

We liivllf* ^ptM'iul altrnlEou to our line of 
stationary. Itnnk. Insurance and Com- 

nicr«-ial Illank Hooks made In all Myles of 
blri'lliiK and rullngx. Kstimnlcii given on 
application. Chock iMmks lithoKnped and 
prhiti'il on safety paper u xpcelally.

BOX PAPEB-s In Inrse Variety.

GOLD PKXCII.s, IVnn and Charm* ma>.r » 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKKT KJ'IVKS A Fine A««»rtmeni- 
from -V) cents N   $ "». each.

I.KATIIKK t;OOI is Onr Specially.

Please live ns a cull or write us when }-ou 
require anything to be found In a tliorouKl'l3' 
eiiuipi>e<l B<M>k and and Stationery EttnbllKM- 
inent. omrrfSuppIICKofall ktndc, iiiclndlnc: 
Lcdiccn. Day Books, Check Boohs, Draft* 
Notes, Ix!ttf r Heads and Envelope*. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
ItlKIKSEI.LKR.1 A NO STATJO.VKIW,

I"

Returiilne. will lonve BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday; Thursday andSistiirilay, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings namrd.

Hates of Fan bet. Salisbury and Baltimore: 
First Cl(i»s Strnlglit ?l.'-5; Second Class  
Straleht LWhStnte BiH)ms,?I; Mr.ilK.riOr.rncIi;

Free Berths on board. 
JAJMES E. BYRD, S«c. and Trcus. 

* 302 Light Pt., BaltlmoTf, Md., 
Or to W. S. Gordy, Atent. Saltvbur v. .^i .

L. Power & Co.
Manufai-tiirerH of,

Mont IiHproveil Woo<l H'tn-A-iny

Mi»«e« at* made oftbebeM DongoU or Hoe Cmlf. m* 
mall ml TbqraraT«rystTUsh.eainfortabIeanddura- 
bl«v Th»>im«hoee<inaUciatonini«de«bOf«co»tlag;

Apex, N. K ^My »on Harvey hod »crofala 
(Tom the time be WM three yean old until to 
waw wren. We had the boat doctor* thai 
the cuuiitir afforded, yet be was given np to 
die,  aTeral ttanea. Borne one recommended 
Dr. Pierce1* Golden Medical Discorerf. 
After taking flre bottlee be waa well eaoa ' 
to get about, and has mended to fast that 
fa now enjoying good health."

Find a remedy for acrofnla aotaetbfag 
that mri/Us the blood, as well as claim* 
to. Thai, if it's taken in time, will rare 
Ooonnnption, which i* only lung-ecrafula.

Dr. Pierce ha* found it. If* bis "Golden 
HedioJ Diaoovery." Aa a strength- restorer, 
blood-deanter, and fleib-boilder. nodiina; Hke 
it is known to medical science. For Scrofula,
Bronchial, Throat, r.::d Lune n/T(>ction«,Weak 
Limn, BeVere Coughs, and Kindred ailinenta, 
it's ihe only remedy so sure that it can be
muumttta. If it doesn't benefit or cure, 
hi every case, you have your money back.

Children Cry for

and tl.93 8^ioe« for 
__ « DongoU or Oo«Cslf.ss 

Tber are wry stylish, comfortable and dura- 
" ~ eqaaUenstommadeeboncoitlag; 

_ Ladte* who wish to economize In 
_ are flndlnc this out. 

__ W. L. Dooglai* nama and tha price Is 
on tha bottom of each shoe; look for It 

__. aooy. BewareotdcawrsattmipttBctosii' 
stttnte other makes for them. Euchsubstltntk>D>at«

Caa!
e
TOO bo?. BewareofdealenattenipttBctosnb- 
e other make* for them. Buehiubatltnuoniare 

fradolat and (object to proneutlon by law for ob-

fL*S^oTi^lB^lIt«DnTMaaa. Bold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD

8 Rnltlmore Street. Eiist 

i;. ft-rN. rub. ofthl.-

Haltlmore.

IFtSELL
CLOVER HULLER

PElR(E (OLLECE
^BUSINESS

aBordln« ecmplete 
o YnacS and Ger-

A b'tk da_ ______ ___ _ 
 qaipaxat for Miilu«M hl«. Abo L.__ __ _ 
maa for tnwl u w«U u Ice tmluiM. Umnaxrcial 
Owcimphjba ban addxl to the buiaai ooon* of 
taMraeticn.u<i » «ptci«Ur  ffwtir* a*Uai o<nati- 
Utioa bM M«a tnUcdnad with new farnlta , «e. 
Otter ofn all tummtr far twirmimmtiom o*4 **iolJmr*t

nirianiT far
-     a DOW readr i- «^, 

foe Ctritaf* Anaiul, 8h0rlhaad 
Uloir Eler to-E. ctfl or iddrvni 

Hw« MAT fnxcx Ph. D.. i*rlDcjD>l »i 
B>eurdBmKijoir»I?51»<.b«lnot '

r$ THE ONLY MACHINE THAT
DOKB PHLFECT WOKK

- CRIMSON
AS winx AS rx

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GETS AI,T, THE 8KED OI'T of tbs

straw and MTm It. Warranted Ibe best and 
must rapid huller on eaxtb. For full deacrtp- 
tton and pric« addrms

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND,

Maijliint ry oi Minium Design and 
i i 
I Superior Quality for

PLAtHMG MILLS. SASH. DOOR?,
BLINDS, FEKMTUR£, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, -Box* 

Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence. 

Solicited.; Addres?,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 2M. St., Phila. '

WE EXAMINE E/ES

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD !
If you o»re them examined yon wtll probably 

find that there la Momethuv wrong with them, 
and thatglas» will he a p-f«' help to TOO

We use inimitable "Dili A.TTi"knwf, n hlrh 
are made only by tu, and reionuneuded bTlend- 
ln|t Oculists as the best «id» to defeetlrr Vtloo 
Solid Gold Speetacleii $3.001 wual price $5.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .so, uinn' prke -l.oo 
ArUflcial Eyes Inserted 4.OOi osDalpricelO.ra
M.ZHICMANA 8RB.I130 3. MMk 8t

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 
OtMotnut and Walnut 8tr«at«.
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Salisbury Cards.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
 of every description made and furnish-
 ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 

Hn City or Country.
EMBALMING done when desir-

  ed. SLATE CASI* or VAI-LTS kept always 
in hand.

Miscellaneous Card-s.

Cleveland? 
-garrison?

Who will be our next President? 
What will be his Popular Vote ?

In 1888 Cle reload receired 5.539.764. 
and Harrison 5.445.003 popular rate*.

a»- To the fftr prnoiu making the belt 
guesses, we will give

50 GOLD WATCHES
The sties* nearest correct 
will receive a Solid Cold 
Watch,- or If preferred, 
«« »W.OO Gold Piece*. 
The next nearest 49 gue»s- 
es will each receive a fine 
Rolled Gold Wateb. 
with Waltham or Elgin 
movement, seven Jew 
els, stem winder and 
setter.

The Way to Do It.
To entitle you to a 

guess you mast get two 
families (who do not use 
He-No Tea) to faithfully 
promise you that they will try

HE-NO TEA.

A. W. .WOODCOCK
NEXT TJ H. J. BRKWIXGTOX'S HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Writ* their name* and aildrettei plainly on 
  postal card, then the name of (levtland. 
or ILarruon, and the number of votes you 
think he will get. Hign s/nitr name and act- 
drett at the bottom. It will be iidvlsable to 
send in your !:uess early. In tlicevcut ofUea, 
the first en?*'* received will j-'ol the prize. 
Ko |riie»* ire-rived after Siov. 1««, 189!*, It 
will only cost you one po.st.-il card to make 
a mu-ss, n:»l the  will be fllty winner*. 
1'ou may Ix: one of them.

I'ersons not familiar with the remarkable good 
quality of He-No T.-n will plra.-* *encl OS their 
Denies and ailtlrvrews on a jxistal rani, and we will 
mail them «n Intendingliule book; also  pack 
age of lie-No Tt-a free.

Art<1res« MARTIN OILI.KT* CO.. 
rEstaUtab'-' ISII.] Kxcbangv riucr.(Jiltimore,Ma

LOVE'S YOUNG DREAM.

Bajrl Were any of yon boys ever daft on a |1rL
And continually moping and slitblnm

Mad a* a wasp If she smiled on your chum,
| If ah* frowned oa roarsoU, almost crying?

Sayl Did a lump ever come in your throat 
| When to say something sweet yon were irjr- 
I ing: 
1 When the words wouldn't come and your fao«i

turned red. 
And you winhed yonraelf far away flying?

Sayl Did your knees knock together Ilk*
chills,

, An you carried her books home from school? 
Fay! Did yuu drop 'em and skip off alme. 

And leave her? I was that klad of fool. 
-Lytton \\TiarncUffe PUley In New York Sun.

THE MISSING MAN.

SalisburyMacMneShop,
IROH AID BRASS FOUHDRY.

ENGIKS. 150ILKK AND SAW MILLS,

d Ecglaes aa< 8>w Hills.
806 tor Ctul«(U. r.rukk.8la>

The btf-t in the market for the Money.
^ raii lurnliOi new or repair any piece or

l-art uf your Mill; ran make your Engine
Practically as Good a* NfW.

Wheat Threshers, Engines. BoHers ind Snr Mills. 
Jl'xt Hii'l cheajmf on thf PrniruiUa.

GRIER BROS., -

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABIKET MAKER and UIDERTAKER,

OR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

£S BLOOD PURIFIER
AX ANTIDOTE FOR 

Exhaustion, Loss of Appetite. I>ow Spirits,
Stomach Sickness and Dyspepsia. 

Fleaaant to the ta-te and a favori te tonic with 
the ladles. Price »1. Sold lj> all druggi-t*.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN hflED. CO 

8T. LOUIS, MO.

LOOKI
We have bouiflit out Mr. ('. K. Davia 

ami for casli we will sell you a bargain in

-CHOICE GROCERIES,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given U) Funerals ta City ' 
or Country- Every description of Casdets and 
Cofflne furnished. Burial Robes and Wrap" ; 
kept in stock at all times. j

Chiles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILORi
SALISBURY. MD.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I DKY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN-

j WARE, PLAIN & FKKNCH CANDIES.

MEN'S. SHOKS, H5c, Too, '.Mic: tip to $3.50.

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50.

WOMEN'S FINE SHOKS. !MI,T m $250.

i All kimln nf I'rufliii f tiikrn.

Davis & Baker
~5T. . & 3ST. IDZEIFO'i1.

A full and complete Ifne of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.

H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
Patent* Obttihieif, Hunt/lit and 

!fioM. (Join/Mtiiiex Oryitnizeil.

CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

HORSES nlwav- on Kale and exchange, j
led by the day. week, month 

or year.   The beot attention given to erery- -. 
thine Irft Io mv rare, (iond groumx alWH.vn , 
in. MIL- stable. Traveler* conveyed to any 1 
phrt «<f Uic |HMiln«ulH. Cfvlioh Team* far j 
hire. Hun im-euall train* uLJUMl and boaU.

James E. Lowe, !* -««  >.,.

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
Attention Glvi-ii In Obtaining;

Dock Street,

SSSS

SALISBURY, MD.

C. E.
I foe Leading JeWelex j

COMPETITION
-IS TIIK-

LIFE of TRADE

3 

II

 if Salisbury, carries a large and ., 
rompiutf stock of \Vatche», Dla- '. 
nuindK. Jewelry and Silverware. 
IJeM quality, newest designs and 
lnw price*. Clock*, Bronzes, 8peo- 
ta'-le*, Kyi-OnUise*. Special atten-

If yon have an i'lea of wanting

A BRICK

The inspection of the life saving sta 
tion was finished, and 1 was compli 
menting the captain upon the efficiency 
of his crew when it suddenly occurred 
to me that one of them, whom 1 had es 
pecially remarked at my last visit, was 
missing.

"What has become of the man yon 
used to call Harry?" 1 inquired. "He 
was the strongest and handsomest fel 
low I ever saw quick as a cat and light 
on his feet as a feather. Has he left 
yon?'

The captain looked at me aghast. 
"What! Haven't you heard abont it?" 

he faltered. "No? Well, it's quite a 
story. If you've plenty of time I'll tell 
you abont it."

I had plenty of time and wanted to 
hear the story, so we sat down near the 
door, and the captain began:

"1 suppose you recollect that long, 
fierce southeast gale we had last winter, 
don't yon? Well, it blew from the south 
east for two days, with heavy squalls of 
snow. It was bitter cold. Everything 
was covered with ice and snow, and the 
worst sea that 1 have heard of began 
tumbling np on the rocks.

"On the morning of the third day the 
clouds began to break away and the 
wind died down to a light gale. Almost 
all of the schooners in the roads got un 
der way and started for Harchy harbor. 
Some of the smaller ones had to pnt 
back, the sea being too hear}', but the 
larger ones kept on. and I suppose they 
made a good run of it, as the wind was 
fair.

"That night it started in to blow as 
if it was possessed to blow the earth off 
its foundation. At 10 o'clock it began 
snowing. The flakes were abont as big 
as a fifty cent piece, making it impossi 
ble to recognize anything over five feet 
away. The snow fell until abont 12, I 
think. After that it slowly began to 
cle.ir up and the wind came in gusts of 
diminished strength. At daylight it 
was blowing a moderate southerly 
breeze and the sky was clear. We 
searched the shore and sea for signs of a 
wreck, bnt could not find any.

"I was just going to put the gla<<s 
away when my eye caught the waving 
of something on Dajning's island. As 
soon as the glass was brought to bear 1 
saw three or four men running around 
there. 1 suppose they were trying to 
keep themselves from freezing. There's 
the island off there the one that is al 
most round.

"The island rises about twenty fret 
out of the water. The cliffs are almost 
straight up and down, with twenty-one 
fathoms of water at their base. But on 
the southern side there is a small beach, 
which is bare at low water. From thM 
beach are projected two reefs that are 
awash at low tide. They form natural 
jetties, and they are about fifteen feet 
apart and parallel to each other. They 
extend out from the beach in a south 
ern direction for abont two hundred 
feet

"I had .the crew called, and every 
thing was soon ready for starting. We 
decided that the only safe way for us to 
pet the men off from the island would 
be for us to go as close as possible and. 

| lying there, shoot the life line to them 
and haul thrm through the surf to the 
boat. It was a rough way, but as there 
wns no other feasible plan we made 
our preparations for its execution. The 
only place on which a boat could land 
on the island was on that small beach, 
and to get there we would have to go 
between those jetties, and even in fine 
weather it was a risky job with snch a 
large boat With the sea then running 
it was not to be thought of.

"As soon as I had seen every arrange 
ment completed and the gear in place, 
we ran the boat out of the house and 
succeeded in launching her without 
taking a drop of water on board We 
had a long, tedious pull. It was like 
walking in deep, loose «and. When we 
arrived at the island we pulled around 
it once, looking for the most favorable 
position for us to work from. We de 
cided that the month of the jetties 
would be the best place. So taking our 
station there we boated the two bow 
oars, and Harry uncovered the gun and 
got her ready for use. while Bill looked 
out for the line.

"The noise was simply deafening, and
i the sea was' a mass of froth and foam,
  as the waves dashed themselves on the
i reefs. Seeing a big wave coming, and
i looking as if it was about to break, 1
| sung out. 'Stern allf bnt owing to the
! noise they did not hear me, and seeing
\ me working as if for dear life at the
steering oar, they gave a stroke ahead
so that the wave would break astern
of us.

'That stroke carried us between the

launch her, using the oan to pole Her 
off: but the water soon deepened and 
we were thrown back on the beach. 
Three times we launched the boat, and 
each time we -were thrown back on the 
beach.

"By this time we were wet through 
and through. Our clothes were frozen 
and stiff as boards. We were dis 
couraged, cold and exhausted. It was 
evident that the sea must go down be 
fore we could launch our boat and get 
away. Bnt the tide was rising. The 
small beach would soon be covered and 
we should have to retreat np the cliffs 
and leave the boat, our only means of 
escape, to be dashed to pieces on the 
rocks. What were we to do? Here we 
were on a bare rock which was covered 
with snow, without a fire or any means 
of warming our almost frozen bodies. 
Nothing but death in a horrible form 
was before us. x

"The cold was intense, and we were 
becoming numb. In order to warm our 
blood 1 served out a big drink of whisky 
all around. This seemed to start our 
blood moving once more, but it failed to 
raise our spirits. I thought of my wife 
and babies at home. What would they 
do when 1 was gone? 1 thought, too, of 
the warm fire, the dry clothes and the 
comfortable bed at the station. 1 roused 
myself, for it would not do to give np. 
We must get off. bnt nobody conld think 
of any way.

"Aa 1 thought, 1 became very much 
worked np, and looked around for some 
one on whom to vent my rage. 1 saw 
Harry sitting in a crevice of the cliff, 
calmly puffing away at his pipe. This 
somehow aggravated me. 1 walked 
over to him, and asked him if he was 
going to sit there like a blooming idiot 
and not do anything to help save him 
self and the rest of us.

"He stood np and his face turned 
pale, for 1 said a great, deal more than I 
have told you abont, bnt let that paw. 
He looked me all over. 1 thought he 
was going to strike me. Then, walking 
toward the boat, he said, as he passed me, 
TH get yon out of this scrape, but'  He 
was going to say something more, bnt 
evidently changed his mind. On reach 
ing the boat he made a bowline on the 
end of the line, and throwing it over his 
head and right arm started for the reef. 
Before reaching it he turned and said, 
 Jerry, when I get out there and wave 
my hand, launch your boat and warp 
her out with this line.'

"Without another word he began 
crawling out on the reef. We thought 
each wave would sweep him off. But 
after each one had passed over him we 
would see him crawl out a little farther. 
Slowly and steadily he crawled to the 
outer point and signaled. Then, throw 
ing himself on his face, he dug his bands 
and feet in the crevices and braced him 
self for the strain. The tide had rise i 
and he was now under water almost all 
the time.

"We launched the boat and the first 
time we tried we warped her out far 
enough to use our oars, but it took time 
to do it

"When we got to Harry we tried to 
draw him to the boat, bnt we conld not 
move him. We shouted and told him 
to let go, but he did not move. It WM 
not until we pulled on him sideways 
that we got him to the boat. 

"The fact was he was dead." Linn- 
ant J. H. Scott U. & R. M.

stiinfridns. Come, cbine: for 
sake, let as hastenf*

There was but a short road separating 
ns now from a wall which tmrronnded t 
large mansion, and along this we has 
tened until we reached a small door.

Pausing through this: we stealthily as 
cended the private staircase to a spleu 
aidly furnished apartment.

All was intensely silent, however, 
through tho bonne. My companion 
glanced at the clock on the mantel 
shelf and sank into a large chair by the 
side of the fire with a shudder. "Only 
an hour and a half longer." he mut 
tered. "Great heavenl 1 thonght 1 had 
more fortitude. This horror rmiuan* me."

I pnt my hand on his wrist, for there 
was now a fever in his sunken eyes 
which chocked the superstitious chill 
which had been gathering over me and 
made me hope that after all my first 
suspicion was correct and that my pa 
tient was but the victim of some fearful 
hallucination, and. watching my oppor 
tunity, slipped a sleeping powder which 
I had managed to pnt in my pocket be 
fore leaving the surgery into the turn 
bier of claret that stood beside him.

It was with sincere satisfaction I saw 
him drink the wine and then stretcl 
himself on the luxurious bed.

 Ha," thought I, as the clock struck 
IS, and instead of a groan the deep 
breathing of the sleeper sounded through 
the room, "you won't receive any sum 
mons tonight, and I may make myself 
comfortable."

Noiselessly 1 replenished the fire, 
poured myself out a large glass of wine, 
md, drawing the curtain so that the fire- 
ight should not disturb the sleeper, 1 
jut myself in a position to follow his ex- 
imple. How long 1 slept I know not, 
rat suddenly I aroused with a start and 

thrill of horror.
Something what, 1 knew not seem 

ed near, something nameless, bnt unut 
terably awful.

The fire emitted a faint bine glow, 
just sufficient to euable uie to see that 
the room was exactly the same as when 
1 fell asleep, bnt that the long hand of 
the clock wanted but five minutes nf 
the mysterious hour which waa to be 

j the death moment of the "summoned" 
[ man!
j The silence was intense. 
i 1 could not even hear a breath from 
' the bed, and 1 was about to rise and ap- 
i proach. when again that awful horror 
' fceized me, and at the same moment my

ADELAIDE.
It is now a long while since the man 

ager of a theatrical company, then re 
hearsing "The New Year's Present" to 
the town of Cividale, near Udine, de 
clared that no stiff" doll should be used 
to represent the infant introduced into 
the piece, but that a real baby must be 
found at once. 

"Hasn't somebody a baby?" he cried.
A good looking actor who was stand 

ing at one side of the stage instantly 
nndged his wife with his elbow. She 
langhed and blushed.

"Mine is only two months old, mon 
sieur," she said. "But I can promise 
yon'that she shall know her part, since 
I can prompt he,r when it is time for her 
to cry."

That matter is settled then," the 
manager remarked, with a sigh of con 
tent; and the name of another actress 
was placed upon the list, and its par 
ents drew a tiny salary for its services 
in addition to their own. Afterward 
people said that the baby really cried 
and cooed in the right places, and was 
evidently a born actress.

There was.after this no want of a 
baby in the company with which its 
parents were connected, and at the age 
of five the little girl had a speaking part 
of her own.

Little Signorina Adelaide created quite 
a fnrore in this part. She went to Ven 
ice, to Milan, and to Rome; and at an 
age when most young actresses are seek- 
ng an opportunity to appear wae well 
established in her profession.

It was at the Royal theater of Turin 
that a yonng nobleman, the Connt Ca- 
)ranica Delia Grilla, first saw her.

The part she played was one that 
called forth all the powers of her genius 
and demanded the costliest and most 
ilegant costumes and the most bril- 
iant display of jewels. Her dark 
>eauty, wonderful even in the simplest 

dress, was enhanced by this magnifi 
cence, so that it seemed actually super- 
mman.

The yonng connt leaned from his box

spoken to one unfortunate man, a gen 
tleman whose debt was very large, and 
one day it came into her mind that there 
was a way in which be might be deliv 
ered from his bonds and restored to hia 
helpless wife and children. Accord 
ingly, she spoke of it to her husband.

Her idea was to give an entertainment 
to the public, the object being specified 
in the public prints and in private letters. 
The tickets sold at high prices; actors of 
position would be implored to offer their 
services, and she herself would take the 
principal part.

To this the count gave his consent. 
His parents, after some demur, agreed 
that acting for a charity, and to such an 
audience, was not objectionable, and 
one night the play was pnt upon the 
boards of a magnificent theater.

Once more Adelaide, in all the splendor 
of a queenly costume, walked the stage. 
Once more she was happy. And how 
she actedl

Applause rent the air. Her wonder 
ful genius impressed all who listened. 
The old delight in it returned to her 
husband, and none was more enthusiastic 
than his relatives. 1 do not know what 
the play was, or 1 would give its name 
to niy readers, but those who saw it 
that night never forgot it.

How often did they call the beautiful 
countess before the curtainl how often 
did she smile and courtesy and kiss her 
bands to them! She'was happy for the 
first time for long, long months. A good 
deed had been done. The poor debtor 
was happy, too, for his debt had been 
paid, and he had money besides to begin 
the world with on his day of freedom. 
His wife knelt to kiss the hand of the 
benevolent countess, and the poor man 
himself, bewildered by his unexpected 
good fortune, could only weep. Happi 
ness 'was restored to a home that had 
been very miserable. As for Adelaide 
herself, hope arose in her heart The 
sensation her acting had caused was so 
tremendous that the whole feeling of 
her husband's family changed. Italians 
are all artists enough to feel pride in 
genius like hers, and when she unbur 
dened her heart to them and told of her 
longing to return to the stage they gave
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miration was so evident that the whole 
house remarked it.

The admiration of a nobleman for a 
beautiful actress was not uncommon. It 
generally ended in one way. The noble 
man won the lady's smiles, surrounded 
her with luxury and for awhile adored

eye fell upon the mirror opposite the j her. Then they quarreled.

with his eyes fiied upon her. His ml- | their consent, and so that greatest of all
modern actresses, Adelaide Ristori, be 
gan the triumphant career that bus 
made her name known in every country 
in the world as the greatest of all mod-, 
ern tragic actresses. .

Surely no one can say that truth may 
not be as romantic as fiction. Mary 
Kyle Dallas in Fireside Companion.

door, and I saw an awful shape ghastly 
mockery of what had been humanity!

It stood there in visible death clothes; 
bnt the awful face was ghastly with cor 
ruption, and the sunken eyes gleamed 
with a green, glassy glare which seemed 
a veritable blast from the infernal fires 
below.

I saw that horrid shape move slowly 
toward the bed. What was the awful 
scene enacted there I know not. I heard 
nothing except a low, stifled, agonized 
groan, and I saw the shadow of that 
ghastly messenger bending over the bed.

When the count's devotion became 
manifest, as it did shortly, all the world 
expected this history to be repeated. 
They were disappointed. The Signorina 
Adelaide had wise parents, and was a 
dignified as well as a beautiful girl. 
The count's love was tinctured with re- 
spect Shortly he made an offer of mar- 
riage to the fair Adelaide and was ac- 
cepted.

After this he confided to his parents 
the fact that he was about to marry the 
best, the loveliest ami the greatest genius 
among women in fact, the most in-

THE SHADOW.

For an instant the shadow of a claw- i comparable creature upon earth and

CALLED BY A GHOST.
"Wanted, sir a patient."
It was in the early days of_my profes- 

sional career when patients were scarce; 
and though I was in the act of sitting 
down to my chop. I hurried instantly 
Into my surgery.

1 entered briskly; bnt no sooner did 1 
catch sight of the fignre standing lean 
ing against the counter than 1 started 
back with a strange feeling of horror.

Never shall I forget the ghastliness of 
that face the white horror stamped up 
on every feature the agony which 
seemed to sink the very eyes beneath 
the contracted brows: it was awful to 
me to behold, accustomed as I was to 
scenes of terror.

"Yon seek advice," I began, with 
some hesitation.

"No; 1 am not ill."
"You require then"  
"Hushl" he interrupted, approaching 

more nearly and dropping his already 
low murmur to a mere whisper. "1 be 
lieve yon are not rich. Would you be 
willing to earn a thousand pounds?"

"1 should be thankful, if I could do 
honestly," 1 replied with dijrnity.
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transparent aides towered high above us, 
while the foam on its crest overhung 
the boat, threatening to swamp us. The 
spectacle was so awe inspiring that we 
were unable to move, bnt sat in onr 
places with onr eyes fixed on this al 
most irresistible mass. Each second 
was like an age. Would the boat never 
rise? She started to rise BO suddenly 
that she was almost perpendicular be 
fore we could realize it, and -we were 
thrown in a confused heap against the 
forward bulkhead. We were now afraid 
that she would be thrown end over end, 
and for a few seconds we hung in that 
awful position, hurried along at an in- 
credible speed. Then slowly the ware 
Kpiran to oara tinder ns. and as soon aa I
oould I grasped the steering oar and 
tried to steady her. When the W»T» 
had passed us. we found onnelvM abont 
two-thirds of the distance toward the 
beach and between the two reefs.

"Our oars, except the steering one. 
were broken. Before we conld get the 

t ont the next ware was cloae 
We were forced to drop every 

thing and hold on for life. 1 bad my 
feet jammed in the straps and laid her. 
fair so that the ware would be broken on 
the stern. It broke, however, jnst be 
fore it reached us, and in a mass of 
foam. Onr boat was filled with water 
and we were thrown on the beach.

"Fortunately no one wa» hurt and 
the boat was not injured. The sudden 
ness of it all. for it happened in   very 
short time, rather dazed us, bat w» 
were thankful for having landed so 
easily.

  We bailed the boat ont and soon had 
her ready for launching again. Bat 
DOW came the question. How can wef«t 
her off? We could not row. M the 
blades of the oars would not catch on 
the rocks. They slipped over the alin»y 
surface and gave us no purchase. We 
conld not remain indecisive, as the tide 
wan rising and the beach would soon be 
covrred. We placed the shipwrecked 

endeavored-Jo

"What is the service required of me?"
A peculiar look of intense horror 

passed over the white face before me. 
but the blue-black lips answered firmly. 
"To attend a deathbed."

"A thousand pounds to attend a death 
bed 1 Where am 1 to go. then whose 
tsitr

"Mine."
The voice in which this was said 

sounded so hollow and distant that in 
voluntarily 1 shrank back. "Yoninl 
What nonsense I You are not a dying 
man. You are pale, but you appear 
perfectly healthy. Yon"  

"HnshP' he interrupted; "1 know all 
this. Yon cannot be more convinced 
of my physical health than I am myself: 
yet 1 know that before the clock tolls 
the first hour after midnight I shall be a 
dead man."

"But"  
He shuddered sliglitly: bnt stretching 

ont his hand cominandingly. motioned 
me to be silent "1 am bnt too well in 
formed of what I affirm," he said quiet 
ly; "I have received a mysterious sum 
mons from the dead. No mortal aid 
can avail me, I do not come either to 
seek your advice or to argue the matter 
with yon, bnt simply to buy your serv 
ices. 1 offer yon £1.000 to paw the 
night in my chamber and witness the 
scene which takes place."

The words, strange as they were, were 
spoken calmly enough, bat an expres 
sion of such wild horror again passed 
over the stranger's face thst in spite ef 
the immense fee 1 hesitated to answer.

He placed before me a parchment 
document, and following the indication 
of that white, muscular hand I read the 
words, "And to Mr. Frederick Read, of 
14 High street, Alton, I bequeath the 
sum of £1,000 for certain services ren 
dered to me."

"1 have had that will drawn up with 
in the last twenty-four hours, and 1 
signed it an hour ago in the presence of 
competent witnesses. I aui prepared, 
yon see. Now do yon accept my offer or 
not?"

My answer was to walk across the 
room and take down my hut, and then 
lock the door of the surgery communi 
cating with the boose.

It was a dark, icy cold night, and 
somehow the courage and determination 
which the sight of my own name in con 
nection with a thousand pounds had 
given me nagged considerable as 1 found 
myself harried along through the silent 
darkness by a man whose deathbed I 
was about to attend.

He waa grimly silent, but as his h***4 
touched mine, in spite of the frost, it 
felt like a burning coal.

On we went tramp, tramp, throogft 
the snow on.on, till even 1 grew weary, 
and at length on my appalled ear struck >>H TTmMamU
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like hand, from which the third finger 
was missing, appeared extended over 
the doomed man's head, and then, as the 
clock struck oae clear silvery stroke, it 
fell, and a T#ld shriek rang through the 
room.

1 am not given to fainting, bnt 1 cer 
tainly confess that the next ten minutes 
of my existence was a cold blank, and 
even when I did manage to stagger to 
my feet 1 gaz«d around, vainly endeav 
oring to understand the chilly horror 
which still possessed me.

Thank Godl the room was rid of that 
awful presence. 1 saw that; so, gulping 
down some wine, 1 lighted a wax taper 
and staggered toward the bed. 

But one glance was sufficient. 
Even aa I gazed the expression of the 

face seemed to change, the blackness 
faded into a deathly whiteness, the con 
vulsed features relaxed and, even as if 
the victim of that dread apparition still 
lived, a sad, solemn smile stole over the 
pale lips.

1 was intensely horrified, bnt still 1 ' 
retained sufficient self consciousness to i 
be struck professionally by snch a phe- 
nomenon.   

Again 1 scrutinized the dead face, and i 
' even the throat and chest, bnt with the 

exception of a tiny pimple on one tem 
ple beneath a cluster of hair not a mark 
appeared.

As noiselessly as 1 conld I made my 
way out of the house. No one met ine 
on the private staircase; the little door 
opening into the road was easily unfast 
ened, and thankful indeed was I to feol 
again the fresh wintry air as 1 hurried 
along the road by the churchyard.

There was a magnificent funeral soon 
in that churchyard: and it was said that 
the widow of the buried man was in 
consolable; and then rumors got abroad 
of a horrible apparition which bad l>e^n 
seen on the night of the death; and it 
was whispered the yonng widow was 
terrified and insisted upon leaving her 
splendid mansion.

I was too mystified with the whole 
affair to risk my reputation by saying 
what I knew, and I should have allowed 
my share in it to be forever buried in ob 
livion had 1 not suddenly heard that the 
widow, objecting to many of the legacies 
in the last will of her husband, intended 
to dispute it on the score of insanity, 
and then there gradually arose the 
rumor of his belief in having received a 
mysterious summons.

On this I went to the lawyer and sent 
a message to the lady that, as the last 
person who had attended her husband, 
I undertook to prove his sanity, and 1 
besought her to grant me an interview.

The same evening 1 received an invita 
tion to go to the mansion.

I was ushered into a splendid room, 
and there, standing before the fire, was 
the most dazzlingly beautiful yonng i 
creature 1 had ever seen.

She was very small, bnt exquisitely . 
made. Had it not been for the dignity | 
of her carriage I should have believed 
her a mere child.

"1 come on a strange errand," I be- ' 
gan, and then I started, for I happened   
to glance full into her eyes, and from 
them down to the umall right hand 
grasping the chair. The wedding ring 
was on that hand. .

"1 conclude yon are the Mr. Read 
who requested permission to tell me 
some absurd ghost ttory, and whom my ]

asked them to congratulate and bless 
him.

They did no such thing. Parents are 
seldom to be calculated on in this par 
ticular, and the young count's were no
exception to the general rule. Instead the Horse Shoe."

On the border line between New York 
; and Canada is a small »heet of water

overhung at one point by a high cliff 
I known as The Smuggler's Shadow, con- 
  cerning the origin of which name is 
! givenithe following singular story: 
I "What did yon make o' them. Burk?' 
I "They are a s'picuons looking crowd, 
! and I set them down as United States

officers."
"Jes* my jedgment; iuid I reckon the

boys had better l>e pnt 011 the lookout." 
"Co-rect. Tell them to meet down to

Lingo's and I'll lie 'long later. I jes'
wanter see if everything is all right at

lie" sfartefl back" with alow cry.
Upon the opposite wall of the cliff he 

had discovered the shadowy outlines of 
a man with one hand uplifted and 
pointed toward hint.

At first he thought the wine he had 
drunk had bewildered his brain and 
that the image was but a hallucination. 

Ha rubbed his eyes and looked again 
to find it still there, and after a few 
minutes ho was forced to believe his 
sight

~Ha! I see!" he chuckled, "'tis some 
oae on the cliff and his shadow falls on 
the rock there. Perhaps 'tis one of the 
officers lookin for me! Bnt his shadow 
has betrayed him. I'll wait till he is 
gone before I venture out."

On account of a projecting rock he 
could not see the pathway from his cov 
ert, and he dared not leave the cave le^t 
he should be discovered and fired upon 
by his foes. Had he been armed with 
other than a knife he would have felt 
Ism uneasy. As it was he lay quiet
 waiting for the danger to pass.

The time wore tediously away while 
his gaze was riveted on the shadowy 
form until his eyes became blurred and 
his limbs benumbed. a

To his wonder the figure continued 
motionless, thongh once or twice he 
fancied there was a slight movement.

Several times he was upon the point 
of leaving the cave, trusting to escape, 
but he refrained from taking the risk.

"The furies take 'em!" he nfmttered; 
"they can shoot me down ^like a dog 
without my liftin a finger."

He chafed at his helpless position and 
blamed himself for coming Again to the 
place, while, higher and higher, the 
great round moon stole up the dark blue 
dome of night.

Still there was no visible change in 
shadow on the rock. In his bewildered 

 state he never realized that with the 
ascent of the moon its shape would alter 
and its position vary. 01 if he did give it 
a passing thonght it only served to in 
tensify the mystery and increase his 
fears.

Vainly he waited for it to disappear 
 waited, until to his feverish vision it 
grew plainer in outline, until the 
shadowy limbs seemed substantial, the 
Ixxly the rounded form of a living be 
ing!

"I can't stand this any longer!" he 
cried at last. "I must take my chances 
whatever they be."

Drltige my broncho Most sued me ez Toih 
cnm thnnderin back.

"By guin! Thet's ridin," I sez, ad- 
mirin his slim figger, most one with his 
beast, ez they shot past to'rd town. He 
was nigh ont uv sight afore his prime 
opposyte cum pantin an cnssin after 
him; old Diaz a-clawin the a'r, making 
it bine with nn-Snnday school talk  
a-diggin his knees into his winded nag's 
sides, goin lickety bump, a-workiri ten 
miles perpendiklar to ary mile ahead.

I laffed; then shuk my head. Besky 
foolin with Diaz, thinks I; it's bad blood". 
They've scrapped ag'in, and Tom's 
a-drivin Diaz's cattle outer ther range, 
an Diaz hez got onter him. He's tryin 
ter run Tom down, like's not; but 1 
cVdn't swar ter Tom. (I c'n'dn't, ef 1 
ha'nter met him goin t'other way.) I 
wanter be onter this ef ole DJaz goes ter 
lawin. I

"Trial by jnryr sez 1; "trial by grin's 
my ticket Them fam'lies 'nd of settled 
thar 'scrap' ages sence, ef lawyers hedu't 
got the cinch on 'em."

T'other side uv town Diaz wuz found 
dead, a bullet hole in his head, sized 
bore of a leetle gun of Tom's. What 
with fam'ly "scraps," Diaz bein seen 
a-chasing after Tom an Tom's cotiiin 
in on his broncho {rom thet side nv 
town with nawthin t' say 'ceptin he'd 
drnv Diaz' cattle onter range fer mis- 
cheefj Diaz chased him an he ontrid 
him, but Diaz follered, yit he'd take his 
oath he hedn't shot Diaz all that went 
ag'in' ;him. The story didn't assay well. 
Court] wnz pledged ter "extanninate the 
western rough," the papers said. A 
greaser hed hung fer killin a Ute, an 
the feelin wnz fer no parshality.

I tuk infrest in thet trikl, both fer 
Tom's; sake I knowed him sence he 
wa'n'fr] no j bigger'n a ca'tridge and be- 
cuz I knbwed 'nuff t' witneps ef they'd 
knowed jit; 'twa'n't much, but leave a 
lawyer to tuild Pike's Peak onter tlier 
foothills, j

YoujseeiTm.gittin to my story from 
all p'iQtiltVonct, like Injins nseter gum' 
at out stockades; but I'll git thuv ea 
morally sairtin es they did freqnint.

Things looked rocky fer 'Tom, thar 
ain't aj doubt of it.

I c'u'dn't stan it W'y, 1 teached hian 
ter sh<>ot jack* wen he warn't.no higher 
'n sagebruBhi I c'u'dn't breathe tel I 
was oht, g&Uupin ronn the shoulder uv 
Lookemt mountain, over the mesa. 

DonSio' "wot tuk me thet road. Don* 
!ih aperits, but I cum mightywnaiever mej- «?. ., , > . f ~ .' ~ , "   

I Freeing himself of the plunder he had 5°Kh ta    °?k m thar lead the.t

of rejoicing, the ladies of the fam 
ily bemoaned themselves with the 
energy only possible to Italians. The 
father, instead of blessing, uttered 
curses loud and deep. The daughter; of 
a poor nobody! "An actress!"

The son of theirancient family should 
not so cast himself away. He might be 
troth himself as much as he pleased, bnt 
he shonld never marry the girl.

The old count went to see Signorina j coarse'iiiateriul.

"Hadn't you Ixitter take one o' the boys 
'long with yon? You"  

"Bah! do yon think Burk Brandon 
has lost the mettle of this good right 
arm? , No: I'll*go to the Horse Shoe 
alone, an I'll come back, too, in spite of 
'em hounds of the law."

He WHS a tiill. burly framed man, 
with coarse feature.* and grizzly locks, 
his ungainly form clad in a gray suit of

late husband mentions here." And as
she spoke she stretched out her left 

'Vand toward something bnt what I
knew not, for my eyes were fixed on 

\ that hand. 
. Horror! White and delicate it might

be. bnt H was shaped like a claw, and
  the third finger was missing! 
1 One sentence was enough after that 
!  Madam, all I can tell you is that the 
' ghost who summoned your husband was 
. marked by a singular deformity. The 

third finger of the left hand was miaa-
• ing," I a»id*ternly;and the next instant 
| I had left that beautiful sinful presence. 
i That will waa never disputed. The 
| next morning, too, 1 received a check 
| for a thousand pounds; and the next 
i newa I heard of the widow was that she 

had herself «een the awful apparation 
aod had left the mansion immediately. 

B. in New York News.

Adelaide's father, bnt was treated with 
little reverence. He commanded his son 
to give np his mad idea, and set before 
him the fact that he was abont to dis 
grace his family. The son declared that 
the alliance he was about to make would 
honor it.

The old count prayed his son to re 
member his mother's grief, his sister's 
tears. The young connt declared that 
they were not to be pitied, since they 
wept when they should rejoice.

Finally the indignant and terrified 
father had his son seized upon and car 
ried away in a fashion quite possible in 
Italy and confined in an old castle which 
he possessed in Cauipagna, there to re 
main until he promised to give np his 
lovely Adelaide forever and take for a 
wife some high born madame of his 
mother's choosing.

Thus parted from each other, the lov 
ers grieved and yearned, and watched 
the moon, and counted the hours as lov 
ers always do under snch circumstances. 
bnt did not despair.

The guard set at the gates would 
i never have allowed the young count to 
i pass through them or to climb the walls, 
I bnt when a wagon laden with provisions 
: entered no one thonght of watching the 
{ wagoner's boy in bis frock and slouch 
I hat, and so a little bribe bought the cos- 
: tnine of the fellow, and the young count 
1 smacked his whip gay ly:iis he drove .over 

the hill and got away virhou being dis 
covered. thongh the c I would exam 
ine the wagon before In- let it pass.

The count .sat under a tree reading a 
book for a long while afterward   that 
is, the wagoner in the count's clothes   
and when the trnth was discovered the 
consternation was so great that the con 
federate escaped scot free. j 

By that time the yonng count was : 
married. He had met his wife at a little 
church to which she came with ner 
father and other friends, and they were 
made one and went off together There 
was some talk of the connt himself- tm- 
eoming an actor, but. whatever hap 
pened, the old nobleman his father. 
conld do nothing now

Finally, the family held counsel tbat 
they would forgive their son if bis wife 
would leave the stage

Now. the beautiful Adelaide was m 
born actress, hut at the moment love 
dominated her soul. Her husband was 
all in all to her. She yielded to his per 
suasions and retired from the profession 
she Hdorned.

She went to live with the great fam 
ily, who were very kind to her Uhe 
tasted all the sweets of idleness and lux 
ury and was adored by her husband. 
She was for awhile perfectly happy 

But slowly, surely, a nameless long-

His companion, though smaller in 
stature, was evidently a man of his own 
stamp.

They were known as fanners by the 
few settlers of that thinly populated 
country, thongh hail the truth been 
known they, with half n dozen others, 
followed the moro hazardous and un 
lawful vocation of smuggling.

The appearance of several strange

hoped to take away, so that he would 
not be nndnly cumbered, he crept w»t 
upon, the shelf.

Not a sound broke the stillnefis'of the 
night save the ceaseless muriartfr of the 
sea.

Now that his back was famed upon 
the phantom figure, and t*at his hur 
ried survey of the scene "discovered no 
one, he moved forward »htb rising hope. 

j He had'paxsed half-ot'the circular dis- 
j tanco from the'caveto the end of the 
| narrow patlrway without anything to 
I alarm liim, though at each furtive 
I glance he saw the changeless shadow, 
i when the sound of footsteps reached 
. his ears.
| ' A moment Idler » man's form came 
' around the edge of'the cliff, and then a 
' -second and a third.

'With a low'cry'he'turned to retrace 
lis course to tie cavern, knowing that 
 once there he conld defend himself 
against a dozen, but in his excitement 
'he missed his foothold and, clutching in 
vain upon the ledge, he went headlongmen in that vicinity had naturally j _ __ 

enough aroused their fears. It had been i down its jagged side upon the rocks 
le.ss than a year since some officers had ' - 
suddenly appeared' searching for the 
smugglers Supposed to be lurking in 
that locality. Though they had suc 
ceeded in throwing the officials off their 
track then it would \>e more difficult to 
do it again.

A piercing cry that rang far a>»4 'clear 
on the night air, a sullen splash in the
 water and a deathlike silence followed. 

The newcomers proved to be some of
 his own confederates, who, anxious at 

I hia nonappearance, had come in search 
Anijons each to go his way, the pre- j of hjm.

cious twain apparated, the younger has- j The smugglers were abont to descend 
tening to warn their associates of the ; JQ the side of their unfortunate leader 
impending danger, while the other bent wnen they saw for the first time the 
his steps toward the hiding- place of ahadow of the cliff, 
their contraband goods. j Without stopping to solve the mys- 

"So the hounds think Jo smell me [ tery they beat a hasty retreat to their 
out!" muttered the smuggler chief as he ; homes.
followed his way. "Well, mebbe they 
will, bnt moro'n likely they'll find that

The next day it was found that the 
supposed shadow was the painted figure

cum down'hill, acrost ther bridgi 
'enter the old plazy 'fore I knowed, 

Somethin .quar 'bout thet row u 
roofed iwhite 'dobes, winders an 
slantib ez|rr«aser idees; them big, round 
ovens! like onpossible musharooms; the 
p'inted church front, with bell hole atop, 
an cross: settin on a heap at ther back. 
Mexican squatters bed been ordered to 
vamoose, 'n thar ole traps nv horses wuz 
fallin lonesuinlike ter pieces.

Twtiz late: afternoon; I thonght shad- 
ders Were a-foolin me when I see somo- 
thin flutter rpnn a 'dobe comer. With 
a passin Jd^e uv sperits, likewise of 
greaser's, fneajkin ways, I dashed up an 
covered somedhin in the 'dobe. 

"Hinds up!"
"Si isi,*1 ishfe pobbed "M*frposy." 
I felt like a dura fool settin thar holdin 

np a gal.
"Air ye alcrne, Mariposy? Wut ye 

doin h'yarJ",
She piled a hundred questions at ma 

te bergreaskr American, windin np: 
" Ees it a' right you air Tome's front?" 
Thinkin tin'y "bout Tom an nawthin 

't all Twit ther gal, 1 shuk it all out.. 
"He'll hang:sure!" sez L 

You'd orter seen her. 
"He not kill Diaz!" she stomped. 
I jumped.
"I see't done," sez Mariposa, 'most 

cryin. ",I know. Take me Itell I save 
Tom., Ah, the rope!" she laid her purty 
hand on jher, throat "To die! to see 
sun an flowers an hear birds to kiss . 
no morel 1 The cold, dark ground the 
worms!" i I c'u'd feel 'her "shiver ag'in'

old Burk Brandou has a keener scent of a mani an(j i gtrange enough, Bnrk 
than they!" and he smiled grimly, while Brandon's idiotic son had done the 
a latent fire shone in his small gray woric. He had come te the place in a 
eye:!. ' j boat, and, having sugnlar aptness in

It was already nightfall when he 
reached by boat that part of the lake's 
shore overlooked by granite cliffs of 
consideraBle height, but the moon had 
risen, so the smuggler was enabled to 
pursne his course without difficulty.

Winding his way amid the bowlders

me ex I spurred back to town best we 
c'u'd, axarryin double.

I seen she knowed Bomethin, an I wuz 
wild at the idee nv savin Tom. She . 
didn't tell me much she'd been with an 
aunt np Soguache and knowed nawthin' 
nv the 'trial. Her folks sent her nary 
wort or kep' .her off purpus they're

this respect, had performed his self im- | 'thet shv UT law' Mariposy slid off 
posed task with remarkable faithfulness j mVly from them an camped, pore cnt- 
to nature. In the glimmer of the mor«- i ter. * thet lonely place. She wanted 
light his father's mistake was not un- j "o^?™**™* STi. ; 7 
natural, thongh it had cost -hum 4iis life.

that hemmed in his path, and then wad 
ing through a shallow pool of water, he

With the death of their chief the smug 
glers no longer continued their nefari 
ous business, so that Witless Jack had 
unconsciously rendered an inestimabl

finally came upon a spot where the cliff | service. That was --several years since

ing crept into her soul. She felt her Ufa 
dull and uninteresting. The artist with 
in her got the better of her. Her one 
great longing was to act once more, to 
tread the stage as of yore, to live the 
life for which she was born. She. 
dreamed of it at night, she dreamed of 
it by day, bnt she never spoke of it 
Her word had been pledged and she 
must keep it.

Society had ceased to charm her. All 
occupation was wearisome. She turned 
her attention to the poor and waa bonn- 
tifnl to them. Among other wretched 
people, she gave alms to tb« poor crea- 
tnrA in the debtors' prison. It was in 
the year 1847. At that day. In the plao» 
where she abode, a creditor who chone 
conld cast bis debtor into a foul prison 
and let him rot there.

There waa, 1 believe, some law which 
made it compulsory to give the man who- 
owed money which be oould not pay 
bread and water. For all else be had to 
depend on charity, and there were ban 
in his cage behind which he oould sit 
thrusting out hia hand for whatever 
pitiful strangers chose to give.

The Counters Adelaide bad often

overhanging the water in a semicircle 
formed a small cove which conld not be 
seen until fairly reached.

A narrow shelf about midway on the 
side of the precipitous ascent offered a 

j foothold, and along this Brandon un 
hesitatingly threaded his course.

When reaching the toe of this shoe- 
shaped retreat he gained an opening in 
the rocky wall where the cnrions path 
way ended.

Entering within the dark recess he 
lighted a lantern and began to examine 
the place, which was in truth nearly 
filled with snch articles as he and his 
confederates had concealed there, hop- 

! ing to dispose of them at their leisure. 
I "Poor fools!4' he muttered, "to think 
I that I shall run the risk of staying in 
; these parts longer. Enough of these 

valuables to make me independent and 
I am off this very night! Hat ha! t»me 
of this old wine will clear my head for 
the work before me."

Speaking thus to himself, with an oc 
casional potation of the liquor, be passed 
perhaps half an hour in collecting the 
treasures he wished to take away with 
him. Then, with » farewell look at the 
balance of their plunder, he turned to 
retrace his course.

Reaching the mouth of the cavern he
found that the moon had risen above
the line of the cliff so that its mellow
light fell full upon Horseshoe cove,

I lighting the place to almost midday
i brilliancy.
I Extinguishing the light, he was abont 
; to step out on the rpckv pathway when

' English Spavin Liniment removes all 
' Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, »1! Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt A Sons Druggist, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Ca*torla«

and though the fijrnre has faded from 
the rock, the place is known aa th 
Smuggler's Shadow. George Waldo 
Brownein Yankee Blade.  

MAREPOSA.
Ton childern know them party things 

 Mariposy lilies? Qenewine Colorado 
posies, prospectin 'round these yermoun- 
t'ns most anywhars, settin under soar 
lookin pines a-list'nin to the roarin of 
the wind contentedlike as yer party 
little faces a-swbllerin ole Pete's talk.

Waal, I'm a-gointer put np a yarn 
about one nv them this time. Yon 
nee'nter laff. Think Dnld' Pete -savvies 
nawthin only "bout Injuns, scalps, gol- 
digginatJn snow shoots? Hauft much on 
posies gin'rally.

Yessireel That's a grin in't; ef 
twa'n't, wouldn't be no story, I s'pose. 
Dnrn little coyotes, nawthin but killin 
an karkisses suits yon. Tain't Injins; 
though some can't see much differ twiit 
them aa greasers what yon calls Mex 
icans. Some uv them is considerable 
mixed; the "per-r-ond Castile blood" 
they blows about aint on the surface. 
Castile soap'nd be more to the p'int

But Maripoey wnz pnrty as this posy, 
in her Mexican way eyes like midnight 
in a gulch, hair black as its wavin pines, 
a voice like wind in their tops.

Waal, one day I wttz sightin to'rd Del 
Norte to dicker "bout an alfalfy deaL 
Nigh to ther town I see somethin loomin 
np; sez I:

"Some feller's takin cattle to range." 
Then I reco'nized Tom. Han'sotne young 
feller wuz Tom in flannel shirt and 
"chaps," the wind layin his broad brim 
"pra'rie king" back and showin hia face 
ez he loped past Nigh the Ryo Qrandy

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A plewwl herb-drink. 
Tryit.

Montez to tell him, but had nary answer. 
80, by that, I seen Tom likewise knowed 
Bomethin too. Wut did the feller mean? 
Wuz thar someun he wouldn't give 

;away?
1 BWBT I'm plum glad I never guessed 

High the truth or I'd ben on the horns of 
a dylummer or whichsomever the poet 
sex 'bout it etid uv ridin right straight 
ter court with her.

Ther sheriff ha' ter set on Tom ter 
hold him wen he first see Mariposy 
come in.

"Senor," sez she, out uv breath "I did 
it, not Tome. Here's the peestoL fid 
giv' it me: long time. I can proof. That 
day, he think Diaz not after him any 
more. Tom joost ride -away from me 
aa Diaz cum behint 1 see heem draw 
faees gun. Tome not see. I shoot quick
 then Tome see."

It wnz -all writ down by the man aa 
Makes marks on paper like a nest of rat- 
tiers let loose. The jedge stopped 
chewin gum; Tom's lawyer nnj'inted 
faisself an the prosecutor's forrid bulged 
bigger ez he thought an thought.

"Fer me," Mariposy wound np, "the 
rope" I c'u'd feel hershiveragi'n "the 
stillness, the cold, wet earth the worms
 but not fer Tome."

By thet time 1 wuz a-lookin at the 
patch uv sky twizt the winder shade an 
the foothills. I kin see its deep purple 
yit

It wuz dark a'most inside.
"Tome!" Her voice rings -in my ole 

ears yit She didn't need ter say naw 
thin but his name thet wuz a hull 
story. *

But not the rope!" she whispered. 
Thar wuz a quick streak through the 
dusk like a flash nv giant powder; Tom 
an the sheriff jumped ter ketch her. 
Tom kissed her afore the breath left her.

Thet Mariposy summer wnz nigh 
twenty year ago, children. Run along; 
story abotit Injins next time. '

Wonder ef I'd orter tole them kids 
Pom wuz thar pap. No'p. They mighter 
bought their uinw woz a squatter on - 
another woman's cJa;.:i an she's a good 
sort too. I

WVdnt wonder if Tont, clean forgot 
thet Httle gal! Waal, waal, ef she hednt 
dmwed her gun mighty quick an shot 
old Diaz, Tom wVd uv been the dead 
man 'stead uv poor little Mariposy. M. , 
S, Paden in Short Stories,
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

County Commissioners,

AH the members were present at their 
meeting last Tuesday.

Mr. Parsons reported that he had re 
ceived the road and dam in 5th and 
6th election districts, built by John H. 
Parker.

Mr. Waller reported that be bad con 
tracted with M. A. Parsons to put rover 
on Camden bridge, Mr. Parsons to fnr- 
nish material at $1.35 per hunderd feet. 
Mr. Waller also reported that he had 
contracted with A. F. Parsons to pat 
guards on west end of pivot bridge.

Mr. Taylor reported that he had con 
tracted with Minos R. Watson to cat, 
saw and deliver the lumber at Alms 
House for 55 cts. per .hundred, tKe tim 
ber to come from Alms House.farm, and 
that he had contracted with Jas. E. Ba 
con to do the repairing and build the 
proposed annex to the house, for $80.

Account of T. R. Jones & Bro. for goods 
furnished Alms House approved and 
ordered paid; amount $86.48.

The treasurer was ordered to pay to 
W. A. Crew $20.25 for mending ceiling of 
court honse.

Bonds of Alison Elliott, collector state 
and county taxes in first collection dis 
trict, approved and accepted.

Pension of Jas. Twige was renewed to 
date from September 1st, 1892, order to 
B. L. Gillis & Son.

Watson '.P. Mitrhell, having changed 
his residence his resignation as constable 
in 3nl district was accepted.

Jas. G. Palmer, was recommended as a 
fit subject for the school for the colored 
blind.

Engen* M. Walston and W. H. Col- 
bourn were appointed examiners on pro 
posed road in 8th district, petitioned for 
by I. II. A. Dulany and others vice Syd 
ney L. Trader'and W. H. Gray, who re 
fused to serve.

Report of examiners on road in 1st dis 
trict petitioned for by Thos. B. Taylor 
and others, finally ratified and confirm 
ed, provided cost of building does not 
exceed $250, and to lie paid out of levy 
of ISftt. Mr. Taylor of the board was 
authorized to contract for the building 
of the propose 1 road on Saturday after 
noon at 2 o'clock, p. m., October 1st., at 
B^C.^Springs.

Report of examiners on»road petition 
ed for by (ieo. W. Leonard and others in 
9th district filed and laid over for furth 
er consideration.

Adjourned fo meet .September l'7lb,

The iHTiux-ratic votersof \Viromico eounty 
are hereb.i'nHj nested and notified! to meet at 
their respeetive vnlrnsr plnees in the several 
election districts <it \Viromieo connty on

Saturday, September IT, 1892, 
at the hour of 2 oVIivk p. in., fur the purpose 
of electing three rteleeates from ench district 
to the County Convention to he held at Salis 
bury on 

_,^^~ Tne*day, September SO, 1892,
Rt Uto'clock in., for the purpose of Kelert|np 
Jour delrtrates to represent \Vieomleo rounty 
In the Congressional Convention whk-ii 
meet* at Ea>ion

Wednesday. September 28, 189?, 
to nominate one'candidate to till the nncx- 
plred term of Hon.Henry l*ugi» in t he ."iSd Con 
jrress and a candidate for the USA Congress. 

, ~ The District ExeeiitiveComniittees wlllenl 
a* o y. le rneelinirs to order promptly at Ho'elock 

1 aJftnllflH*" districts where there are c-onteMs, the> 
  %i appoint judges and elerks :md see Jhn 
er host. .jolls :irv kept ojn-n until n o'clock' p. in. 

EI.IHI" K. JACKSON. 
THOS. W. H. WHITE. 
WM. I.EVI LAWS.

Democratic Sl.*ito fVntml Committee for 
Wicomico County.

Colombia, Delaware.

This place is situate'! in the sooth- 
western corner of Delaware, on the county 
road leading from Sharptown to Salis 
bury, siirroumled by a thrifty farming 
commnnity.

Last Saturday was registration day in 
this part of the hundred. The -voters 
turned out rn mat* to qualify themselves 
for the comini; election.

The .«econ«i quarterly conference, of 
I'nion circuit, convened in the M. P. 
church here last Saturday. The Rev. 
Arnett seems to he having wonderful 
sncos-i on this charge. He reports 
conference assessments about paid 
up. with all other finances in trood shape, 
which makes a good showing for the 
circuit this early in the year.

The fall term of the public schools 
commenced in this district last Monday 
with Mrs. Carrie Ellis teacher. 

Miss Lizzie M. Twiford, one of Wt- i

' Dclmar T»-Dmy.  

The earned district is   scene of ani 
mation and the centre of attraction, be 
cause active work is being prosecuted by 
over one hundred carpenters. The for- 
esta of chimneys that resembled huge 
monument*, the whitewashed fonnda 
tioruthat lookeu iice marb)p copings, 
within the confines of which Were buried 
the hopes of many a DelmaHan, all this 
is obeiterated and men with freah 
courage are doing all in their power to 
rebuild before cold weather comes on, 
and the work of building a. new town 
upon the ashes of the old Is the all im 
portant subject, and all need* on every 
band are being supplied. T. A. Veasey. 
who is erecting a substantial hotel, is pro 
gressing finely, an<1 in a short ^ime will 
be readv to accommodate the traveling 
public. When completed, hi« hotel will 
be a fine one for a town of thin size. Hon. 
Wm. L. Sirman begins his residence 
next week. The architect, Mr. Rice, of 
Wilmington, has formulated the plnn 
of a house that will be a model structure 
costing $4 500. Mr. Sirman at present en 
tertains bis many friends in a little home 
opposite to his mill. The honse is in 
deed very small, and he savs when visits 
are paid him, "all come in who can, the 
balance will please be seated outside." 
He met his old friend, ex-Gov. Jackson, 
at the depot one evening last week, and 
invited him to his home, the Gov. said, 
"Sirman I would go if you had any 
home", and they both bad a hearty 
laugh. All those who are building and 
whose names I gave in my last, are driv 
ing ahead with a vim, and will soon be 
able to move in. The "contract for build 
ing the M. E. church, has not yet been 
awarded. Mr. Thomas H. Mitchell of 
Salisbury will probably get the contract 
if he will accept of it.

Myrtle Phillips, the twelve year old 
daughter of James L. Phillipa, met with 
& serious accident Wednesday. The lit 
tle girl Jell from a hammock and broke 
tier arm just below the elbow. Dr. J. A. 
Wright set the fractured member and 
the jmtient is doing well. Mr. Phillips 
has been very unfortunate. His proper 
ty was entirely destroyed by Die fire and 
there was not a dollar's insurance on it. 

There are more cases of typhoid fever 
in this section than were ever known 
before by the oldest residents of the 
place.

The Cora Crap ol Ihe Comity.

» Now that the fodder is being taken off 
our farmers have a better opportunity 
of judging their crop, which is conceded 
to be exceptionally good in sompscdions. 
The eastern half of the county have Ihe 
best crop for ten years, taken a« a whole, 
while Ihe western half of tin* county 
has more than an average crop. In 
Baron Creek district the yield will be 
good; in Quantico district and portions 
of Tyaskin it was cut short by the

, Oy»ter» and Tb» WorM't Fair.

A correspondent writing from Deal's 
Inland to the Baltimoie Sun, says:

It is thought J^at the present oyster 
season will be profitable. Those who 
have made recent investigations say that 
Tangier sound, Fishing bay, the Middle 
grounds, and in fact all the great oyster 
rocks abound in large and fat oysters. 
This condition, it is said, is due to two 
causes, viz., the "call law" and the 
drought. A good many people anticipate 
a bard winter because of the recent very 
hot and dry summer, the like not having 
been witnessed since 18-57, which had a 
severe winter. Those who think there 
will be a hard winter urge the greater 
industry while good weather lasts. They 
argue that the World's Fair must be sup 
plied with oysters, and unless every ad 
vantage is taken by the packers to lay 
in a big supply, The World's Fair will 
be short in America's greatest luxury.

Oar Public tfehooU

Are the main-stay of our republic. In 
them are being cultivated the minds 
which are to be our future law 
makers and leaders in every walk 
of life. How essential it is that these 
minds should be united to strong, 
healthy bodies. (4o many children suffer 
from impurities and poisons in the blood 
that it is a wonder that they ever grow 
up to be men and women. Many parents 
cannot find words strong enough to ex 
press their gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla for its good effect upon their chil 
dren. Scrofula, fait rheum and other 
diseases of the blood are effectually and 
permanently cured by this excellent 
medicine, and the whole being is given 
strength to resist attacks of disease. *

A Tlew of The World'* Fair Building*,

in the form of a large aired lithograph, 
in eight colors, with key to same, can be 
had by sending your address with twen 
ty cents in postage stamps, to Geo. H. 
Heafford.G. P. A., Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul R'y, CMcago, III- As the sup 
ply is limited, applications must be made 
early. Should the supply become ex 
hausted the postage stamps will be re 
turned to applicant.

Mrs. Amanda Paisley
For many yearj an esteemed communicant of 
Trinity Episcopal church, Newburgh, N. Y., 
always says "Th»U 1T»n" to Hood's Sar- 
saparllla. She suffered (or yean from KCMBM 
and Hcrvfala sores on her (ace, head and 
ears, making her dea( nearly a year, and affeet- 
tng her sight. To Ihe surprise of her trtends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has effected a cure and she can now hear and 
see as well as ever. Kor (ull particulars ot her 
case send to C. I. HOOD is Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLLS *r* band made, and an per 
fect In condition, proportion and appearance.

Election Notice,
In pursuance of Chapter 328 of the 

I-aws of the General Assembly of Mary 
land, passed at the January session, 1892, 
entitled "An Act to authorize and em 
power the Mayor and City Council of 
Salisbury, in Wicomico county, to bor 
row money^and issue bonds for the pur 
chase of a Jot and erection of market 
house in said city," and an Ordinance of 
the said Mayor and Council approved 
August 10th, 1892, ordering a special elec 
tion to be held on Tuesday, 20th Day of 
September, 1892, for'the purpose of sub 
mitting the question of issuing bonds for 
(lie purpose aforesaid to the qualified 
voters of Salisbury. I hereby pive notice 
that an election will be held in Salisbury 
on Tuesday, the 20th day of September, 
1892, for the purpose of submitting the 
question of issuing Bonds. The polls 
will be kept open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
All male citizei.s of Salisbury who have 
resided within the corporate limits of 
Salisbury six months next preceding the 
election, and who were qualified voters 
at the last state election, will be entitled 
to tote at said election.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

Mayor.

L. P. COULBODRN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS- '

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION It BETTER?

drought, but not seriously. It is estimat- i 157 doctor Mr*lt«ct»teatlr on the aomtcti. n-rtr
' U made°rom h<-rt«,\nd Sspnpored^MnjTed that Pittsburg district wi'l gell this 

year 100,000 bushels. Low, IT Sussex 
also lias a fine crop, especially tlie low 
lands in the south-eastern part of the 
conntv.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOPEIGH AND DOMESTIC WINES,

BRAHDIES, Etc.

All dro*g1«t« «ell It »t SOo. and 
uy on. tc« ' 
he bowrl* 

U neormrr.

.
Buy on. tc«Ur. Ljne'. F.mllr 
the bowrl* each 4»y. In order to b« ke«ltlur. thli

CnclAimed Letter*.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 17, 1892 :

Daniel J. Tilghman, Mr. S. C. Me- 
Grath, I. X. Phillips, Mr. Ralph Hum-

LOCAL POINTS.

Ik 
t-

 Ex-Governor Jackson has announc 
ed to his friends in this county that he 
cannot under any circumstances consid 
er the question of a nomination for con 
gress. He says he could not accept it if 
tendered him. This determination on 
the part of Mr. Jackson has brought out 
SenatorjToadvin as the candidate from 
this coonty. Senator Toadvin will be 
conceded the delegation from the county 
with representative men selected for the 
delegation to present his name to the 
convention.

The majority that Wicomico gives on 
election day entities her candidate to 
consideration.

 The citizens of Salisbury will be 
called upon next Tuesday to vote upon 

.. the question of issuing bonds to the ex 
tent of $5,000 to obtain money to build 
« market bouse for the city.

We'are a little surprised to find that 
there does not seem to be a great deal 
of interest manifested by our people.

Every one would gladly vote for the 
  bonds if he felt that the scheme would 
be a success, not from a financial stand 
point alone, but a success as a market 
house. Many doubt whether or not our 
green grocery, business could be concen 
trated under one roof, and the experience 
of Chester-town and Easton is recalled. 
These towns have had market houses 
many years and do not find them suc 
cessful, especially Chestertown, which 
baa been totally abandoned for that pur 
pose. It is said however that the prox 
imity of these places to the Baltimqre 
market has had much to do with this 
condition of things. The employes on 
(he steam boat lines there do much of 
the marketing in the city for the people.

To Complete a Chareh.

Abont 185G, wbcn the Maryland Milita 
ry Academy at Oxford was one of the 
most prosperous schools in-the country, 
the erection of a large stone Protestant 
Episcopal church was begun. The late 
G«n. Tench Tilghman was the chief pro 
moter of the enterprise, which progress 
ed until the walls were up. The Academy 
buildings were burned and the school 
was, broken up and the work on <hr 
church stopped. From that time until 
now the walls have remained as the 
masons left them save that ivy has grown 
OTer them and trees amongst them. The 
tourist has found this ruin one of the 
meet interesting in the old town at Ox 
ford. It has now been determined to 
restore the walls and complete the 
church, and James II. Willis, Wro. H. 
Haddaway and Wm. B. Bergman have 
been appointed a building committee.

Oxford is in Whitemarsb parish, 
whose rector lives inTrappe. The present 
rector, the Rev. Henry Clinton Celling. 
Is a native of Talbot county and of that

phreys, Geo. M. Humphreys, Wash G 
comico's .school inarms, Misses Ida Elzey j Johnson, Geo. M. Cotman, Mrs. Jane 
and Corie Bennett, of .Sharptown, were j Hewes, Miss Llz/ie Jones (can> Joshua 
the guests of A. D. Beach a part of last i Dryden.
week.

John S. C.ioper lost a valuable hog 
last week front .some unknown disease.

A good number of our people attended 
the Easton fair thin week.

Fodder saving is ahotit over. The 
corn crop is qaite short on account of the 
continued drought.

Our local sportsmen are having excel 
lent fun shooting squirrels. FAUMER.

Orphans Court.

This business was transacted by the 
Juiljres of the Orphans Court at their 
meeting last Tuesday.

Wills of Sinai Taylor and Emily J. 
Connellv, recorded.

Sperate debts of Julia A. Dennis, Mar 
tha A. Smith, Robt. J. Garnett, Benj. L. 
Adkins, Sarah A. Ad kins and Laura A. 
Bounds, examined and allowed.

Bonds of Wm. H. Cooper, administra 
tor of Hiram B. Cooper, D. M. Hastings, 
administrator of Daniel D. Hastings; 
Wm. A. White, administrator of Sinai 
Taylor; E. Stanley Toadvin, administra 
tor of Conrad Jordan, approved and ac 
cepted.

Administration accounts of Robt. J. 
Garnet, Sarah A. Adkine. Benj. L. Ad- 
kins, Joel Rayne., Bessie C. Twilley, and 
I-aura A. Bounds, recorded.

Dividened of Robt. J. Garnett, made 
and reported.
 * Desperate depts of Train A. Bounds, S. 
.1. Bounds^ administrator, recorded.

Inventory of Albert L. Windsor and 
Sinai Taylor made and reporter!.

Account of sales of Elijah S. Parker, 
C. W. Parker, administrator, recorded.

Adjourned to meet September 27th.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please nav they are advertised.

ROI.ME MOORE, Post muster.

A PhlloDophlml Family,

Amelia has pimples and Fores in the [
head. 

From humors internal

 A lar^ie stock ofnapkins at the Trade 
| Palace.

'  Buy the 5-A Dn-ter from Birckheoil 
' & Carey.

1  Boy's school suits f2 to $7 at R. E. 
PowelfA Co's.

 We are in it selling harnrsp. Birck- 
liead <t Carey.

 A larjte stock of fine comforts at the 
Trade Pnlace.

 Kxtra Hnt-German table linen at the 
Trade Palace.

 Tlie best 50c white shirt in Salisbury 
at Trade Palace.

her . '  A larce quantity of old papers for 
nose has M , e  , , hil| 0'HUv *~

grown red; j ' 
She's a boil on her neck that is as

as a bell. 
But in other respects she is doing!  Ten quarter blankets, all sires and

quite well. i priren. Trade Pulacc.

KJ_ I  The Pyntis Jewelry entirely new, 
* I at C. K. Harper's.

And pa has dyspepsia, malaria aqd 
gout.

His hands with salt-rheum are all brok 
en out;

He is prone to rheumatics that make 
his legs swell,

But in other respects he is doing quite 
well.

 I/>ok at the stylish Crepons & Bed 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 September styles at L. V. Taylor's, 
the Fashionable Milliner.

 R. E. Powfll A Co. are prepared to 
fit i<iit your boys for school.

  Buy theirentiiiie Lehiuh Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil <fc C»nl Co.

Tjraiklo Note*.

Fodder-saving is about over, and the 
corn is short, -owing to the drought 
which has prevailed through the entire 
summer.

James Jones lost a horse at the Shiles 
camp by giving him too much water.

Win. Randy has one of the finest rasp 
berry patches in the county.

The Steamer Chowan makes regular 
trips from Rpaford, Del., to Baltimore, 
stopping in regularly at the new wharf 
at Wetipqitin Creek. The new wharf is 
what the people of the community have 
been looking fur and hoping for these 
several years, and now they want the 
railroad which has been talked of more 
or less recently.

The oystermen began their fall'and 
winter work in newly painted and refit 
ted boats. So far as can be ascertained 
oysters are of average size, quality and 
quantity this season.

And ma has night-sweats and trouble 
some cough, 

That all of ou,- doctors can't seem to
drive off; 

She wakes every night and coughs
qnite a spell. 

But in other respects she is done quite
well.

There is nothing like philosophy to 
help one bear the ills of life, but in the 
case of this family what is mO4t needed 
is a good supply of Dr. Pierop'« Golden 
Medical Discovery. It would cleanfe 
Amelia's bad blood, cure pa's ailments, j Harper's, 
and check ma's cough. The "Golden 
Medical Discovery," by its action on the 
liver, cleanses the system of impurities. 
It cures humors, ulcers, boils, scrofula, 
rait rheum, erysipelas, and all kinds of 
sores and swellings. The only guaranteed 
blood-purifier.

Col. Pa|« Qualified a> Chief Jmlgo.

Col. Henry Page has accepted the 
chief jndgpship for the first judicial cir 
cuit of Maryland and has sent in his re 
signation to Gov. Brown as a member of 
the House- of Representatives. The 
Governor will issue a proclamation fur 
the election of his successor for the nn 
expired term.

&>l. Page qualified as chief judge of the 
fir.-'t judicial circuit of Maryland on Satur 
day morning last, by taking the oath ol 
oriice before Clerk of the Court, (I. Fill- 
more Lankford, and it is now. Judge 
Henry Paee. We extend our congralula 
lions.

 Gent's striped and plain half hose, 
regular made, 15c. Trade Palace.

 The finest cotton fabricon the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
I.aws.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 Have you seen the latest fall styles 
in dress j-ood.s? R. E. Powell A d>. have 
the latest.

 The finest stock ol Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E.

 FOR SAI.K, CHEAP. Second Hand 
Mower?. Call and examine them at L 
W.Gunby's.

 ALWAYS LEAD We are getting our 
Fall Stock in every day. Latest Fash 
ions at L. V. Taylor's.

I My prices will be found HS low an any 
: otlie'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre- 
i pared to furnish ihe trade tin- Celebiat- 
| ed Uaertinan & Feliernback Laper Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Road Notice.
To the Honorable, the Boai 

mlmloncm of Wlcoinlo 
We, the undersigned dc 

your H/inoriibli; Hoard to S 
roiid In Trnppo dlHtrlct, AVIi-omlco county, 
Md., cominenelnc for thesnnie on North HI«O 
of county rond opposite « dwelling of Jesse 
Httffington and oji the dividing line between 
the lands of Kother K. Hnmnsrlon and those 
of Jonnthun nnd K. 1'nrker HufnnKton, 
thence on hinds ofKald Usther, Jonathan and 
E. Hurker Htinln>.'ton to hind of Win. T. 
Hanks, thence nn lund of wild Itank«' land 
and Hint of Exlher Hullinuton, to land of 
Jonnthan and K. Parker Hntllnglon, thence 
land of Jonathan nnd K. Parker Hiifflnifton 
ond Esther K. Huflintttnn to Intersect the road 
IcndliiK from John Turlvus clorc to Collln* 
wharf. The said nmd Is needed for the pub 
lic convenience and accommodation of the 
puhllc, nnd nft in dntv )»ounrl.

.IhssK Hl'KKINOTON,

.1011NH. MA!,OXK,
J.S. C. AI,I,KX,
W. K. AI.I.KN.
U. K. .MESSJCK.
J. I. T. lAJNU, and other*.

I of County Corn- 
Bounty.
/u-rcby petition, 
^ out and open li

O UDEH NISI.

Salisbury Permanent Ilullclln^ and Ixmn Aft- . 
Koclalion vx. SainlH'l .1. Hounds and oilier*. |

 By change of the schedule of the B. 
& E. S. railroad to go into effect next 
Monday, the express will leave Salisbury 
going west at 6.50 a. m., arriving in Balti 
more, 12.30 p. m. Express will leave 
Baltimore 4.30 p. m., arriving ats Salisbn- 
 y, 10.15 p. m. Mixed train will arrive 

going west at 10.15 a. m.and,leave at 230 
p. m.; going east, will arrive 10.40 a. m. 
and leave at 3 p. m.

the members of the Library committee 
parish and takes much interest in the are requested to meet at 7 o'clock to

 The members of the Shakespeare 
Club will hold their first regular meeting
f the season at the residence of Mrs. A.
. Benjamin this (Saturday) evening at 

7.30 o'clock. The officers of UieCltib and

restoration of the old church. The bish 
op of the diocese, the Rev. Dr. Adams, 
{  bo interested in it.

. Stirred up by the cholera news, the 
"town commissioners of Easton have di 
rected the enforcement of the health 
ordinances and an inspection by the 

.b«iliffpf all premises.

transact important bnsine

 The republican executive com 
mittee has selected Salisbury as the 
place of holding the congressional con 
vention in the first district and October 
5th as the time to nominate a man to All 
out the nnexpired term of Hon. Henry 
Page.

Botr'l TtoU. '

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward 
for anv case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENKY & CO.vToledo, Q
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 yean, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus 
iness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm.
West & TraDx, wholesale drusgi.its, To 

ledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale 

druggist*. Toledo, Ohio. ,  
Hall's Catarrh Cnrp is taken internally 

acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system.''' Testimo 
nials sent free. Price 75 cents |n-r bottle. 
Sold by all druggists. "

Mr. Joshua W. Mile*, as t run tee under 
a decree of Court, sold the Ttill oyster 
house pro|>erty, (located on th«'e»stern 
side of the Atinamessix rirer,}'last Tues 
day, at public sale, for 12340. ! Milton L 
Toll, son of the late Thorna* Tnll, of 
Kingston, was the purchaser Sommrt 
Hentd.

—It was'officially announced iu New 
York Wednesday that five deaths had 
occurred from cholera in that city from 
September 6 to September 13. fJo new. 
casfi have occurred line*,

 When a'.l else fails on summer com 
plaints n-e guarantee Phivnis Blackberry 
Tonic to cure. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 WAXTKII I will pay hiph'ept cash 
pricp for Beeswax, in larpe or small lots. 
I want wax. E. A. Hearn, this office.

 Pleasant to the taste, quick to act, 
cheap in price. Pha-nix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co.

  Don't co to the seashore without a 
bottle of Phu-nix Blackberry Tonic, it 
may save your life. A. F. Parsons & Oo.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grit-r Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

FOR SAI.K. 500,000 feet of old prowth 
pine timber, excellent in quality. 
For terms, apply to S. H. T. Tilghmah, 
Whiton. Md.

 The Salisbury Oil <fc Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and the Lee 
Nauticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

 Dr. John Turner of Baltimore, will 
be at the Peninsula House to practice 
rye, ear, throat and nose diseases Satur 
day, September 17tb.

FOR RENT. A two atorv dwelling situ 
ate near the Salisbury Oil & Cotl Co's 
officr. Possession given Jan. 1st, 1893. 
Apply to .Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Try Pha>nix Blackberry Tonic the 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea 
Dy pen try and kindred Miuimcr cum 
plaints. " Kor sale liy A. F. Parsons A Co.

—C. M. rtrewingfon will «ell 200 fine 
lientu Hais at 5IK- each, worth $250. 
First come will reap the advantace. loO 
" " Gent's Shirts at 25< each. Big bar- 
tains.

  For RUST. For year 1888, the Free- 
ny House, early and late frardens attach 
ed, and on Camden Hill, now occupied 

Joseph W. Ward. Apply to Thomas 
Humphreys.

 It is a iHwitiv* fact (hat Lacy Thor- 
n-id sells the very beat clothing 

and halavnld in Salisbury. He has re 
ceived liis entire stock of now fall cl»th- 
np and hats and will sell clu-ap.

 1 will (rive yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers
nd mills that will take your order, if 

von want to buy either. "Porter, Frick, 
Erie Citv. T. M. Nafzle or Bav State Co't 
>r Standard saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
'*. IV. Gnnhy, Salisbury, Bid.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County, In 
Kqulty No.««. Sept. Term, MB.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proeeedlnirn made and rejMirt- 
ed by J ami's K. Klleirood. Trimtee, be ratified 
and confirmed, miles* mnsp to the contrary 
thereof be KIIOWII on or before the first day 
of November next, jirmUlrila copy of thin 
order l>c Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlromleo county, onre In each of thre? 
KUecesslve u-eeks before the tenth dii.v of Oc 
tober next. The report Ktates the amount 
of sail-* to be JSSii.nil.

CIIAS. F. HOM.ANU. A. J. 
True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TtlflTT, Clerk.

OUDEU MSI.

A. K. and E. 8. S. Turner vs. William P. 
v ol al.

In the rircnlt Court for Wlrnmlm County. 
In Eiiulty No. 8oO. Sept. Term. Wii

Ordered (hat tlic «nle of the property nicn- 
tlonrd In these prm'i'i'diMKx made and report 
ed by Jan. K. Klleitood, Trustee, under the 
decree In the nlxwr eause, lie ratified 
and continued, unlexx c-ause to the contrary 
thereof be xhown on or before the rtrRt day of 
Nov. term next, provided a copy of this order 
he Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomleo county once in each of three «ae- 
ceiwlve, weeks before the first day of October 
next.

The report Htalcs the amount of sales to be 
S7SHO.OO

JAMES T. TRriTT. Clerk. 
Trne Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TKriTT, Clerk.

QRDER NISI. " 

»ry E. Hearn el al.. vs. Herbert Hearn.

lu the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County. 
In Equity No. 8IH, ISSfJ.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedlncs made and reiMirt- 
ed by J««. E. ElleRood, Trustee, he ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be Khown on or before the 1st. day of 
September next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomleo Oo., once In each of three snccen- 
 I ve weeks before the 1st day ol October next.

The report states the amount of Kale* to be 
880.00. CHAS. K. H«>I,L.YN 1), A. J.

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRVITT, Clerk.

SCHOOL SUITS,
j

The public schools will soon open, and every parent 
should see to it that his children are neatly and com 
fortably dressed. To meet the demand for Boys' 
Suits we have purchased a large and varied assort 
ment of Suits especially adapted to school wear, and 
we are offering them at very low figures. Note the 
prices:

Suits for Boys from- 
6 to 10 yrs.

Suits for Boys from 
jo to 14 yrs.

$2.OO 
$3.00

$4.00 
$7.00

Parents will find this a favorable opportunity to 
secure bargains.

Our Fall and Winter stock of Men's and Youths' 
Suits has arrived. We will tell you of these later.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Trade Palace
Is now open for business in H. S. Brewington's new building 
on Main street, opposite J. R. T. Laws, with a new stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions and Gents' Furnishing Goods'of the lat 
est styles. We invite all the citizens of Salisbury and sur 
rounding country to call and inspect our fine store with our 
new stock of good, also our low prices.

Brainard & Armstrong's Spool Silk 4 cents, dark's O. 
N. T. Spool Cotton 4 cents- Ladies' Full Regular Made Hose 
fast colors, 15 cents. A large Spread $ i. Good White 
Laundried Shirt 50 cents.

Very fine white and colored hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
5 for 250. The best R. & G. Corsets, in all colors and sizes, 
at $i; also the P. O at 75C, and a very fine Corset at 500  
this week at 42c.

A fine line of Gold Plated, Black and Silver Jewelry, 
Pocket Books, Hair Brushes, Ribbons in all the latest styles 
and colors very cheap.

Gentlemen's full regular made colored Hose, striped and 
plain, at isc, worth 25c. A v^ry large stock of fine Silk Ties 
at 25c. Fine white and colored Shirts very cheap. A very 
large line of ladies' and children's Underwear.

J. Ernest Moore will be pleased to see all his friends.

J. A.' HARRIS, Prop.

Perfect clothing 
at manufacturer's 
prices r

There's extravagance in spending money with 
anybody but the manufacturers in Clothing, the 
worst extravagance of all. Direct dealing is the only 
road to economy the only road, as truly, to good 
clothing. Inferior quality, inferior manufacture these 
are the only ways to cheapen clothing and who 
suffers? Isn't it you? All the time? In all ways?

In planning for the greater business of this Fall, 
we want to make this clear to every wearer of 
clothing: our stock is home-made and the best-made.

Au Wool Suits you can get for $10, $12.
Fine Suits for $15 to $25.
Dress Suits, the same.
Fall Overcoats, handsome as flowers.
Best of cloth, best of trimmings, best of fashioning 

and fitting, made by the best of work-people to sell to 
the best of people. Our hearts are in the winning 
this season of a more generous business than we ever 
had;

The prices are down now to bed-rock.

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET i PHILADELPHIA

GREAT REDUCTION

In prices for the next thirty days on
•

'SUMMER
all

Ladies' Oxford Ties, and 
CLOTHING,

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

< I   '
Birckhead <fc Carey.

i

Salisbury Oil
ARE PREPARED TO'TURKISH THK

& Coal Co. i
GENUINE LEHIG   VALLEY
AND LEE NANTICOfcE

The prices on these Coals for the present will be the 
same per ton. Let us have your order early. All Coal will 

be well screened.

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and for . sale these seasonable 
goods cheap : : J

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers,! Preserving Kettles, 

  . , Screen Doors, Window Screens.
-o——-

This is not all. \Te are still selling the

G-BAND TIMES and
FARMER G-IRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

We are agents for tKu famous

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Porman & Smith! Hardware Co.,

SHORT CAKE.
3-0*0..,

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 

SPORT is not far behind, COMMAND 
the gallant chew, OLD R-IP, the reliable, and

many other equally attractive.i     
i - .

Full Line bf Cigars.

CITY COUNCIL NOTICE.
The Council will be In session at thelrofflce 

on Main Street every remaining TUESDAY 
EVENING during SEPTEMBER, for recelr- 
Ing, examfngand passing bills; for overhaul- 
Ing the assessment books to make all neces 
sary transfers ol property, and add all known 
new property, and for striking; the levy of 18B2

It will be very helpful to the council If par 
ties having sold or bought property within a 

"year would give notice of name, and If those 
having erected new houses or repaired old 
ones would come up and make a statement 
of oust on same. Per order Council,

T. H. WILLIAMS, 
Clerk to the Council.

ORGANIZED 1845

ASSURANCE^
Worcester, Mass.

V CENL AGENT 
Cor.Caivertciravelte Sts.

BALTO.. MD.

The Autumn Season of '92
is now fully inaugurated in every department of the great 

business mart at Eighth and Market Streets. Busy monthi of 

preparation have their fruition, in the vast stock of

Seasonable Dry Goods
to be found in tasteful profusion on every side. Skilled 

clerks, refreshed by their Summer Outing, are ready to exe 

cute the commands of our patrons, not only of those who 

come in person to the counters, but the many thousands who 

deal through our

Mail Order Department.
and who, by means o( the thorough organization of this de 

partment, are served with lull satisfaction and the utmost 

promptness. { j
SAMPLES are sent to any address, no matter how 

.distant. j

MAJL ORDERS receive, in all cases, the very best

attention. 
t f,

CATALOG-TIES, illustrating goods in the different 

departments, are mailed on request.

With the subst^atials in our
i

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us. See our next.s*

Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MP.

"Ask thy Purse What thon Shoiildst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS. .
the past eleven 3'eara every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez pure prepared paints lias been wold 
umler our positive guarantee   Iliat-Any 
Building would he re-paiiitfd at our ex- 
|>ense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our pai;Wn, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
I hereafter. .-.In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply marie ben 
zine and watt* paints are offered, and 
the difficulty-* experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost. thus placiryr the low 
price of our paint beyond doubtA*.

We authorize any dealer to; furnish 
our painiK free of co.-.t to any buyer who, 
Laving painted his buildup with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint

Finest Materials. nsed, than cost wf-nld have been for 
4CTTTA1 COST L£8S THAS S1.25 PZH 8AI. either ppre white led and linseed oil or

any other mixed paint in this country.
I personally recommend the lyongmon & Ma-iinez Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy tne Pure L. & M. Paint. For Vale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Kxamineour BISSE3L QT^TT .T ."FIT")

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
L. W.  ^I'MiaV- No.29and31MA.NSTREeT,

The Page WoYen Wire Fence, rim DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

Reliable

Drawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

  No atber (School can do mm
much for Tonne Men

and Women as

PALMS
The Beat Farai, Field and Garden Fence

M Earth. Master of Contraciioi
aad Expajuiiw.

ITS ADVAyTAGES. \
Being a self-regulator, to always ready for 

      'n b*low. and take* a 
persuades a

_ IkbVI. 19 «*l**MJO I KMM4JT lw(

business; «lack> up at 30 b*low, and take* a 
^^' ' '   -----W pursuades a 

it." action. An

p at S
new grip In the shade, Gentl. 
runaway team to reconsider
_ ._.. anary In 
It a»ys to the festive hog, "Thus far shall 
thon to," etc. The nerce wind and snow 
hwdditaot. The "tmpamer I* not led into 
temptation," and I he rail stealer'x occapatlon 
Ugone. Write for circulars and prlcm. We 
Mil larnelv of It.

ftOOCHAI * M«LI, CtitmtU*, Ma.

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

I7OO Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

You pay us ftM. We «lur:.te 
 nil awfat you to a

GOOD SITUATION.
Can you «sk.morvr .llrculiirs frw 

Ifyoa name this potirr.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria.
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 There will be an oyster sapper held 
in the new Parsonage at Fruitland on 
the afternoon and evening of September 
27th.

 The steamer Pratt will leave her 
wharf at Salisbury at 2 o'clock p. m.. in 
the future instead of.it 1 o'clock, a« haa 
been the cnstom heretofore.

 Democrats of the county are nrjrent- 
!y requested to -a'tend the pri'marie* 
this afternoon to select delejratep to the

  conrrty convention which meets next 
Tnesdav lo select delegates fo the con 
gressional convention.

 John Houston, colored, was arrested 
Thursday morning hy bailiff Kennerly 
on a rharseof abusing John Leonard in 
profane language. Justice Trader placed 
a fine off! upon him. In default of fine 
and cocts Houston was jailed.

 We hereby express Tour appreciation 
of, and extend our sincere thanks to, Su 
Derintendent ,A- J. Benjamin for the mos 
aereeable excursion to Ocean city ten 
dered onrselves and families on the llth 
inst. ' EMPLOYES.

 The business men of Salisbury have 
p^litioned the Marvland Steamboat Com 
pany to chance the schedule of this 
route so a<> to have the boat leave here 
at 3 p. m. instead of 1 o'clock p. m. Th«»v 

i *feo aSk. that the comnanv put on a swift 
er bo«t.

 Fall «n«1 Winter schedul.- of Bilto 
& K<«''%rr> ^h°rp Railroad will no in ef 
fect Monday next, Sept. 19th, and will 
be similar to that of la«st fall and winter. 
For Full information reenrdine the 
above, see new time tables posted at al 
stations.

 Don't forcet the meeting of Demo 
crats in Jbe Court House Monday niehl 
at 7.30 o'clock, called for the purpose 
of orcanizinj^ a Democratic Campaicn 
flnb. AH person' interested in the sue 
CP.«S of the Democratic ticket are inviteil 
to be present.

 Itlias been rumored this week that 
the Choptank steamboat company are 
trying to make a deal-for wharf proper 
ty along the Wicomico river and atSalis 
bury preparatory to puttm? a first-class 
steamer on the route from Salisbury to 
Baltimore. .VVim

 Mr Joshua Humphreys, of Rocka- 
walkinp, lost a uood mare one day last 
week, A farm hand was driving her 
home from the pasture, and while frolic- 
IDE she ran into a pile of lumber. A 
sliver entered her maw and she died 
from the injaries.

 Mr. C- W. Fonlaine, editor of the 
S'rtnerset Ilrmtd, was married Wednes 
day of last week »o Miss Matilda F. Da- 
shiell also of Princess Anne. The" core- 
mony was performed by the Rev. Sam I. 
Mcl,anahan, at LaFayette Square Pres 
byterian Church, of Baltimore. -'  

 The tonfrinjr season bepan in iTiis 
<-ounty Thnrsday, Sept. loth. Mr. Ernest 
Toadvine. deputv clerk of the Circuit 
Court spent Monday and Tnesday in the 
towns contiguous to the Wicomico oyster 
.Tocks for the purpose of issninjf licenses. 
Five hundred and thirty-six tonjrern 
licensed.

 The amount of mail matter at the 
Salisbury postoffice has increased to such 
an extent since tbe B. & E. S. railroad 
has been running across the connties and 
tnkintr the mail to and from Baltimore, 
that Postmaster Moore has been obliged 
lo increase bis clerical force. Mr. Win 
ter Owens is his second deputy.

 Mrs. John E. Disharoon died of con 
sumption last Saturday morning at her 
residence on Main street. Her remains 
were interred at Alien Monday morninsr. 
with fnneral services by Rev. T. X. Potts, 
of Trinity M. E. chnrch, Sonthj of which 
she had been a member several years. A 
hnsbiMid and two children survive her.

   There will be a republican ratifica 
tion meeting held at Lake View Park, 
this rity, on Tuesday, September 20th. 
Hon. Georee M. Rnssnm, nominee for 
Orfnereas from the First District, will «d- 
dresR the meeting. Speeches will also 
be delivered hy Messrs. R; P. Graham
 nd L. A. Parsons, of this citv. and H. L. 
Cnmmings and J. H. L. Smith, colored, 
of Baltimore city.

 The ladies of Vienna will give a (rap 
per, on the European plan, next Thurs 
day evening. The menu will consist of 
fried and steamed oysters, deviled crabs, 
fried chicken, ham. coffee and tea. The 
proceeds will go to the building fund of 
the Protestant Episcopal church, of 
which denomination the corner-atone of 
of a new edifice will be laid in Vienna 
next Thursday. September 22pd, 1892, 
Rev. tredv-rick W. Wey, rector.

 The Rev. C- M. Armstrong, rector of 
St. Philips P. E. chnrch. Laurel, Del., 
has offered his resignation to take effect 
October 1st. He will go to Philadelphia 
and taice charge of St." Andrew's Parish 
Hinrcb alTliirtyeijrbtb and Bating streets. 
Hin successor ha* not yet been announ 
ced, but it is understood that the veelry 
contemplate ratline Rev. Robl. F. Clnte.

The Season Clom at Ocean City.

The most successful season In the his 
tory of Ocean City came to a close this 
week.

On Thursday the Atlantic Hotel 're 
duced help and closed up all the bouse 
except that part kept open for the sports 
men. There is some talk of keeping a 
portion of the house open all sinter to 
accommodate the sportamen from Balti 
more, New York and Philadelphia The 
shooting at Ocean City this season is bet 
ter th»n it has been for a number of 
years.

At the Congress Hall Hotel the Cam- 
phi ne Clnb, of Philadelphia, composed 
entirely of policemen of that city with 
their wives, have their headquarters. 
They are taking things ea»y and keep 
open house.

The Seaside is still open, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy will probably remain till Oc 
tober. *

The Rummer guests have hied them 
selves hence, and the beach i« now in 
the nndispvited possession of the festive 
Philadelphia policemen and the murder 
ous sportsmen of S>w York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore.

The last excursion and to <-ompiite 
he number would require all the grains 

of sand in a cubic inch of ocean l>each  
was run last Sunday. The management 
of the B. tt E. S. R R. eave al] its employ 
es an outing. Each man in the service 
f the road was at lihertv to take his 

ramily or sweet-heaK. And very low ex- 
'ursion rates canzht many people he- 
ides. It is estimated that a thousand 

people were taken over. The great sue- 
'cess of Ocean City in the summer just 
past is only the beginning, it is safe to 
predict, of a prolonged prosperous career. 
The. two greatest needs of Ocean City in 
the past, the lack of which has h'eld the 
place back, have been better transporta 
tion and hotel fae-ilities. These were sup 
plied dnrinc the season just closed hy the 
management of the Baltimore <fc Eastern 
Shore railroad and Mr. PHCP. manacer of 
the Atlantic- Hotel. Heretofore patrons 
of Ocean Citv have had to undergo all

THE MARKET BOCSK QUESTION.

The Pro* aad Con* M 8««n «ad DfMn*«W 
by Sou* of Oar Cltlton*.

of Qoantico, who is now laboring faith 
fall v in Spring Hill and Stepney Partahea,

ports of incon venlnces lo reach the place, 
and ?ifti-r <»ei"'n<r there Ilii-y had unfat- 
isfoi-torv li'.|.-l m-r-.-irnrnodations. This 
year the rai'road was prepared for a big 
passencer traffic ami eeneral satisfaction 
was given, and only words of praise have 
been spoken of Mr. Page and the Atlan 
tic.

It is said lo he almost a certainty that 
the Sinepuxent Bench Company will 
make xonie fxtendml improvmenta in 
thin hotel the coming spring. There was 
talk at fin«t of bnililin? a new hotel, but

»i«« r ow r«f»n definitelv settled that 
thf prr»": t tinnno wilVbe enlarged. The

rnnam own the space of ground be.- 
Iween t! e hotel an-! Ocean avenue, and 
a wing or L will h' built out so as to^ive 
a dining-room with an ocean frontage.

A prominent member of the company 
said recently that forty or fiftv cottages 
would undoubtedly be built between this 
and the begin nine of the next season. To 
ransportthe material necessary for these 
>nilding8 along the beach, he s<ild, the 

co'mpany wonld construct an electric mo 
or which would be used next summer
 >y cottagers and others to reach various 
boints oflhe beach.

   The Peach Crop.

The Snow Hill correspondent of the 
Ba'tirnore fiim in speaking of the peach 
crop of Worcester county, says:

"The peach crop, which has nearly all 
been marketed, has been better here 
than was anticipated early in the season. 
The fruit has been of pood quality and 
the prices realized for it made peach- 
growing a very profitable industry for 
those who had bearing varieties. Wor
cester county promises well for peachcs.- 
The soil here is very favorable, land i» 
cheap and the yellows are unknown. Mr. 
Robert N. Todd, who has a fine orchard 
near .Snow Hill, which has been a good 
bearer tbis season, says he cultivated his 
trees very carefully, and to it more than 
any other cause he attributes his success 
this year".

The crop in some sections of Wicomico 
has been larger than any one supposed, 
and the quality was good. In Baron 
Creek district the farmers realized satis 
factory profits out of Ihe crop. Many of 
them not only had some very fine bud- 
ided fruit for which they irot good money, 
but a lot of ordinary seedling fruit as 
well which sold for a dollar and a dollar 
and a quarter a box in Baltimore.

One farmer living near the Springs has 
a couple of young orchards of a few hun 
dred trees, and last May he would have 
sold the prospect for $100. He is now 
congratulating himself that he had no 
takers, for he has gathered and shipped 
from these trees enough fine luscious 
fruit to net over $500.

The majority of the orchards are young 
and thrifty and there has never been a 
case of "yellows" reported in the county. 
As an illustration of how the trees and 
fruit thrive in Wicomico county one 
needs only look at the- orchards of Mr. 
Wm. H. Jrckson. The great drawback 
to the industry, however, is the uncer-. 
tainty of a crop.

Editor of the ADVKBTISICR. The cifi- 
xena of Sa'isbury are called np >n to vote 
whether or not five thousand dollars or 
more shall h<» expended for the erection 
of a "Market House." Before voling it is 
well that they consider whether or not 
such an expenditure \a neo/wnry.

Many yearn *go it was deemed neeces 
aary in la rue towns and cities to hare a 
Market House, where producer and con 
sumer could meet and barter their pro 
duct*, which looks very well theoretii-al 
Iv. but times and the manner of conduct 
ing business have chanced and the ne 
cessity for or utility of a Market House 
has passed.

Lf>t us look at it, and its probable 
workines.

1st. A Market House generally has a 
market master or some one to superin 
tend and enforce tne ordinances, rent 
ont and collect the rents, for it should be 
self supporting.

2nd. A farmer certainly has or should 
have a perfect right to sell his products 
anywhere on Ihe streets or at your door, 
and it is to your interest and conveni 
ence you will buy of him, and if he is not 
successful in so disposing of them, he 
will either sell ont to a dealer, of which 
we have many in town, or ship to Ihe 
citv, transact his bnsinflta and go home, 
rather than rent a stall in the market 
and patiently wait there for a customer. 

Formerly a grocery store never kept 
anything like marketing, but now, every 
grocery store is a green grocery also, and 
keeps everything the market affords. 
They are favorably located. liav« an es 
tablished business, deliver their goods 
free, and there Is a sufficient number to 
rtimnlale competition, and thereby serve 
the people much better than cjuld be 
  lone by any Market House system 
whether compulsory or voluntary, where 
dealers could a» they do in Elizabeth 
City. X. C., combine, and buy the pro 
duce at their own price or not at all, and 
sell at their own price or ship, and there 
by defeat thoobject sought to be obtained 
for ordinances passed to compel I or re 
strict contrary to public sentiment or 
public convenience would be a dead let 
ter.   We hardly think that persons, 
now in business would voluntarily va 
cate their present established locations, 
where they Bell groceries and country 
produce combined to a stand in a mark 
et.

Look at the larger cities, Baltimore, 
Wilmington and other places. Within 
the last few decades the population is 
doubled, yet the Market Mouses have not 
increased but have rather been converg 
ed into wholesale markets, where the in 
dividual green grocery men could pro 
cure their supplus. Wilkesberre, Pa., a 
city of 40.000 inhabitants, a few years ago 
built a Market House costing $30,000 
thousand dollars. Public necessities did 
not require it, so it aas not utilized and 
was converted into Stables and Station 
for Street cars. Chestertown.Centreville, 
Kaston and Cambridge all have Market 
Houses, but they have not met with pub 
lic expectations and are scarcely used for 
the purpose for which they were inten 
ded. It is a hard matter this day and 
time to divert trade from its natural 
course by the enactment of .compulsory 
town ordnances. We think the expen- 
d.iture of that amount of money would 
be very unwise, and might beappropriai- 
ed to a much better use.

The writer has just received a letter 
from Mr. C'harles T. Westcott of Chester- 
town, in which he says : "We have a 
Market House here, but it has gradually 
gone into disuse, and we are debating
the propriety of tearing it down. The 
butchers prefer their stores, the country 
produce dealers will go round in their 
wagons from house to house."

TAXPAVKR

MR. EDITOR, Next Tuesday the citi 
zens of Salisbury will have an opportnn 
ity to vote on the question of supplying 
the city with the greatest need of our 
people, a Market House. Is there a family 
that does not feel the want of it? Is 
there a week goes by but they feel the 
necessity of it ? The day of "Hog and 
Hominy" has gone by and the houso- 
keeper wants variety, and she wants it at 
a reasonable price, and how can she ob 
tain it in variety and cheapness in any 
other way than at the place where pro 
visions are offered at certain fixed times 
and at prices fixed by the law of supply 
and demand. There are not enough 
provisions to he had in Salisbury any 
day in the year because the people don't 
know where to get them. The writer baa 
never heard any one say it WM not need 
ed, and the only argument nnred h»s 
been that it would not pay. But the 
towns cited where it is alleged it did not 
 pny were dead-alive towns with no pro 
gress and only a small retail store trade. 
Salisbury is advancing as a business cen-

t~eal Brief*.

 What'* the matter with our electric 
lights f

 Don't forget the Democratic Prima 
ries this afternoon.

Miss Nannie Fulton, ol Salisbury, ia 
veiling friends at Laarel.

 Miss I>na Willing of Nanticoke, ia 
viniting MISH Dora Cannon. ' :

 Mrs. W. P. Jackson i* visiting in 
Philadelphia and elsewhere.

 Miss Elizabeth Custis, of Onancock, 
Va., is visiting Mrs. D. J. Titlow.

Miss Lyons, of Washington, D. C., is a 
piest of Mr*. Tho*. \V. Tiinmons.

 Miss Julia Ellegooil has been a guest 
of Mra. J. W. Wootten, of Laurel, Del., 
for several days.

 Miiw Mae Dashil), of Baltimore, has 
l»een visiting the family of Mr. John 
White this week.

 Democrats, come to the Court House 
Monday night and help to organize the 
Cleveland and Stevenson club.

 Mrs. James Cannon, who has been 
spending the summer with hersonsinthe 
south, returned to her home this week.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balaam will stop the coogh at 
once. *

 Mr. Irving Blonnt, of the U.S. Navy, 
was a guest of friends in Salisbury sever 
al days this week.

 Mrs.S.Q.Collins,of Norfolk, Va.,and 
her three sons, who have been visiting 
relatives in this connty, left for home 
Thursday.

 Mr. Benjamin J. D. Phillips, of Baron 
Creek district, lost a valuable mule last 
week. It is supposed that colic killed 
the animal.

 Mr. Josiah D. Hank, Jr., has return 
ed to Randolph Macon college, after 
spending his summer vacation with his 
parents here.

 When weak, weary and worn out, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the medicine 
to restore your strength and give you a 
good appetite.

 Messrs. Paul Phillips, Wm. Hank, 
Joseph in man and Levin Trving are 
students at Sadler's Bryant and Stratton 
business college.

 The annual all-day services at the 
old Christ Church, Broad Creek, near 
Laurel,Del., will be held this year Thurs 
day, September 22d.

 Messrs. E.Stanley Toadvin, Geo. W. 
Purnell and R. J. Henry, as trustees, 
will sell a number of valuable lots at 
Ocean City this afternoon.

 Mr. John P. Owens showed us last 
week a very fine specimen of the Beer 
Smock peach. It was grown bv Mr. 
George Porter, on bis farm near Eden.

 Mr. John E. Nelson is painting a 
handsome sign for Lacy Thoroughgood, 
"the fair dealing clothier," on Mr. Al 
fred Dykes' new brick building on Main 
street.

 Salisbury's nine and a team from Del- 
mar, met on the grounds of the home 
nine last Monday afternoon. The resnlt 
was a score of 20 to 3 in favor of Salis 
bury.

 Mr. Harry B. Freeny of Delmar left 
for Carlisle last Wednesday, to attend 
school at Dickenson College where he 
graduates in 1804. He will enter the 
Junior class.

 Rev Robt- F. Clute will preach at 
Quantico toworrow (Sunday) morning 
at 1030 o'clock, and administer the Holy 
Communion. Services at St. Paul's, 
Spring Hill, at 3.30 p.|m.

 The people nf the M. E. Church at 
Pittsyille, will hold a festival in their 
crove next Saturday afternoon, Septem 
ber 24th. Instrumental and vocal mu 
sic will enliven the occasion.

 Mr. Lee Hearn of the firm of Twil- 
ley it Hfarn, closed his barber shop in 
the Atlantic Hold, Ocean City last Tne«. 
day, and retimed to Salisbury. He left 
Thursday for Baltimore, and will be ab 
sent indefinitely.

 Mr. John H. Waller, who has spent 
his summer vacation reading law in the 
office of Mr. George W. D. Waller of this 
city, will retnm to St. John's college, 
Annapolis, next Monday. He will gra 
duate next June.

 Mr. George H. Wailes reached Salis 
bury last week, and has since been a 
gne*t of his parents. He will return to 
Princeton next Monday. Mr. Willie 
Leonard will go with him and matricu 
late at the institution.

 Re*. Wm. Mnnforrl, and family, who 
have occupied the residence of Mrs. Mar 
garet Rider since the dent met ion by fire 
of the rectory, are now living in the 
honse on Williams street adjoining the 
residence of Mrs Amelia E. Waller

 Painters have been at work on the 
Clerk's office this week, graining the 
woodwork and painting the ceilings. The 
wood work is grained in oak to corre 
spond with the cases lately placed in the

FOR SKIN DISEASES
Doctor Recommend* Cuttcnnt Be*

cause It Has Never Failed to 
..." Give. Good Resulta.

Cored IB 8 Months, Salt Hbeam of
20 Years' Standing Where All

Other ttemedlea Failed.

It RlTM me pleannre to recommend your Ctm* 
CUBA Itcxzuiin to »ll who are troubled wtth UM 
Ttftoiu forml of «*in dl»a»«t« *od Mood poitoo. 
I tun prescribed your CirricURi on MVinU oce*.
 Ion.i. aa.l It ha« oerer failed to gl»e good rwulu. 
I rvmcrabcr of oue  pedal cute I h*d, where all 
oihjr rvmodle. filled until I tried jour CLTICUIU 
KKXEDtl*. .Utrr u«ln? CvncvR*, Cimrpju 
fnnr. and Cmriciiiu KifOLYiirr, the p*U«tii »*  
fkvj'iil and writ, dbe wa« troubled with aalt rheum, 
»«>! h«l been atuffererfororer twenty yeara. Afier 
bcKlnnlng Ihe nae of CUTICURA Itlliuita, abe WM
 Bred aouod ftDd well Jo tbreo month*.

IIR. M. K. JEHTUKB, 
23S Houston St., AUanU, Ua.

Executrix's Sale'
   OF A   

Valuable Farm
-IN  

IfICOJfICO COUNTY, MD.

ROAD NOTICE.
The nndersipied citizens and tax pay 

ers of Wicomico connty hereby give 
notice that at the next meeting of the 

I County Commissioners of Wicomico ro., 
held alter the 17th day of September, 
18!(2, the- will jM-tition thn mid eom- 
ini^tioncr* to open anil make public 
n county mud in Tyaskin district 
<-f paid county, beginning at or near 
the north-pHSt corner of l»t belonging lo 
Steplien D.vhiell, lh«>nci- wpsU-ily down 
thr dividing line and through the lands

Aggravating Eczema
My wife h.i'l i-i iiMna on her hand for about flvo 

yean, tried a ffre.il taiuiy M>^aJI<id remedlp*. but 
UK'V ill iHU-rh fjil-<l. 1 at taut Induced her to try 
your I'tTirt'RA II- »iui«». and am plea>«l to «ay 
they uetc-d like* .1 .-harm, ana although it waa a year 
ago, it ban not troubled her ilnce. I will atronglv 
rrromniead your Crm PB.A KxxKDIE* for all auca 

A. HTOCKBRIDOE. 
CM* County, Texa*.

Cuticura Resolvent
The nc» Itluod "under, internally (to cleaoar U» 
blood of all hnpurtUe» and poalonoui element* and 
tbu« remoie the cau«e),and CcTlcCRA, the »reat 
.Skin Cure, and CCTICURA 8o*r, an eiqul>iu> Skin 
HcaallBer, externally (lo clear the akin and «c»lp. 
and restore the hair), cur* every dlaeaae and humor 
of the akin and blood, from pimple* to aerofula.

I'nder and by virtue of a power of salt- 
contained in the last will aiul testament
of William Thomas, deceased, (he under- ., ,  _. . »,-  , T , 
eigned, as Kxecutr.x. will sell bv public i of Mephen Dashiell, ofthe heirs of John
anction.at the C .urt llmis,- door' in the ; P>r" Pr - "f Joh " N ""er f'."1 of J ;'me(i Kj 
town of Salisbury, on Evans, thence bv aiH will. «n old rrad

! by tlie store of Henry J. MesMrk, bv the 
store of Thos. J. Waller to the Nanticoke 
river at "Quarter landing"

The proposed road, r.''- r [ a-icinu II. 
corner of the lands of William MfSHii-k 
pawing tlirough the lands of Willtam 
Mesgick, James E. Evans, Thomas B- 
ley, J. . W. Garrison, Henry Nutt 
Frank Barclay of S.. Abe Barclay, Frank 
Barclay. G. E. Elzey. John Long. J. M 
Klzpy. Catharine I.aws. S«mnel Bin-lay 
J. W". Elzey and wife, R. J. Walter, H. j 
Messick. F. M. Travers, J. S. Wallace 
Kobert Wallace. Wm Travers, T. J.Wal 
ter. Rosanna Somers, Frank Travers an 
A. F. Turner. The said road being nee 
ewtary for the accommodation of the 
public generally and the citizens of tli

 , , . . ., , i immediate vicinity, and as in dutv bourn 
The farm is improved by a story and ^n^ver pray. R H. Yorx,-,,

WM J. WAII.ES, 
T. S. ROIIKRIN, 
J. A JKSTKR,

27th day of Sept., A. D., 1892,
' at 2 o'clock p.m . nil lli:it valuable farm 
! known an

i "STUMP POINT,"
owned by the said William Tliomas, of ;
Cambridge, Md.,ut the time of his death,
xitnate on Nanticoke Point in Wicom- '

, ic:o county, at the mouth of the Nanli- i
i coke and Wicoir.ico rivers, and contain- !
I ing about

1 480 ACRES of LAND, more or less-

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO!

TS JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 7. with 39 piece* Trimming*, for S17.OO In the stove for yon to buy. Why? bec*OM

Bold everywhere. Price, Ccricciu, 50c.; Soar, 
ZSe.; KESOLVCMT, 11.00. Prepared by the roma 
Dnuu AND CHKKICAL CORPORATION, Boston.
ff" ttow lo Cure Skin I>i»caae>," 54 plgr', 50 

Illoatrationi, and 100 tc«timoQiaU, milled free.

DIDV'C Skin mod Scalp porifled and beautified 
DAD I O by CUTICLES SOAP. Absolutely pare.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
In one mlonte the Cntlcnrm Antt 

Pain PlMt«r reheTei rheumatic. Bel. 
»tlr, blp, kidney, cbeit, and miucullr 
ipaln* and weaknane*. Price, JSe,

a-balf building, with nut-lion^es. It is 
i-onvenient to churi lies and i-clmols, end 
the wharves of the Maryland and Chop- 

  tank Steajibuat companies, with a daily 
line of steamers to and from Baltimore.

The soil is well adapted to the growth 
of fruits and vegetable* of all kinds, and i 
the waters adjacent abound in the finest j 
oysters, terrapins, crabs and 'wild fowl.

  and others.

ROAD NOTICE.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third caali. one-third in six 
months, one-third in twelve month.*, 
(or all i ash at option of purchaser), (lie 
credit payments to be secured hy notes j 
bearing interest from day of sale with 
approved security.

Title papers at expense of purchaser. 
Possession given on January 1st, 1893.

MARIA J. THOMAS, Executrix. 
ALOXZO L. MIr.ES, Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T ATELY through the kindly offices of 
Li this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved ___
it of course? It would be wanton de-     . . , ,   . ,. ,  By virtue of three writs ol fieri facias
gtrnction'to allow BO valuable a publica- issued by Wm. J. Wailes one of the Jus 

tices of the Peace for Wicomico county, 
Stale of Maryland, one at 
and for the use of Samuel

tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store vou will see all it treats of.

the instance 
B. I^angrall,

and two at the instance and for the use 
of Edward J. Sstewart, the judgments on 
which said writs are issued are recorded 
in the office of the clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Co.. Magistrate Dock- 

But it is when you can't come that it Is ] et, Li tier P. M. S. No. 2, folios 104 and 131
' again*! the goods and chattels, lands and 
' tenements of Ilezrun C'onaway and to 
me'directed, I have levied upon, seized 
and taken into execution all the right.

The undersigned citizens and tax pav 
ers of Wicomico conntv hereby give no 
tice that at ll\£ next nieefinc of the 
County C"mmi=sii>ners of Wicomico ro. 
held after the 2Ist day of September 
1802, they will petition Ihe said commis 
sioners to open and make pnb'ii- a conn- 
tv road in Baron Creek distiirt "Tsaiil 
beginning at or near the juiblic road 
leading from Porter's mill* to Salisbury 
on the South side of If< rsi-y's mills 
thence northward across said mill dam 
hy and with a private rond through tlx 
lands of W. R.GillU.R. W. B>tliard, J 
A. Bethard, John K. Bothard, James 
(iillis, Isaac and Willinm Pliillijis. 'ieo 
Hnstoti, Win. Hiiward and Clement Gr>s- 
lee,.intersecting the public rnml l.-nding 
frotn Salisbury to Bunm Creek Springs. 
Tlid snid road beinp neccssnrr f»r the 
cninmoilaiion of the public srenerally and 
the citizens of the immediate vicinity, 
and.as in duty bound will ever pray.

W. Frank Howard, 
i Klijah Phillips, 
I Wm. Howard, 
: Clement Ooslee,

Samuel I*. Wilson, 
i Levin A. Wilson, 
j. K. W. Bethards, 
f * and others.

of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for Eome of our 
order blanks if you are out of them. We 
will send them to you by the next mail.

OKDEH NISI.

J«wpli S. C. Alien vs. .Insopli s. f. .\lii-u. Ad- 
mlnislnitor. ct :il.

In Hie Cln-ult Court 
In Equity No.

for U'ici.infco county. 
. July Term. I(i!t2.

    
Ordered, by tho sut.sorli.cr, dork of tin-fir-

title, interest, claim and demand at law 
nnd in equity of the said Hezron Cona- ' 
way in and to the following property to < ^^^ t̂^^^^^n^n"l^U. 
wit : ! ^tniiford, Trustw, to nmkr snU- ofllie real o»- 

3 1-2 Acres Of Land, witii the Im-i tale mentioned in Hie nliove i-mltleil CIIUM* 
provementa thereon, bought, of Alpheus J r^^l^Hn^om^u^uuu's^e

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

thMl oottia ticii 
MT wort. Th« M<«IDBaBTfaif fi(t-^ -, -

-. iiho^ a. r«iol! or ! n»ntl»'u.»l- Boil-.... « in. r la. II _ 
noL I no« (Ml lli<« "w b»te». llli W«kt_. «0 to. Tl In. II In.
 ad rum m »J1 fva*. >ty frifndi vr'Hip. .... t" ID. V to. tin. 
nryrittd. WBJ cbnrtallf rntf tn tn^airiM wlti fUjrp laelrj»d."
PATIENTS TREATE6 Jjl^ MAIL..^CONFirJENTIAL j

irVw. r. iiTiiEitnKiH-sunurct, eiws«.TiL

Kencher, and adjoining the lands of 
Kobert Dashiell on the west, Edward J. 
Stewart on'the north and south, and Sid 
ney Nutter on the east, situated in Tyas 
kin district, Wicomico county, Md.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, 1st day of October,
1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at 
the Court House door in Salisbury, Wi- 
comico county, Md., I will sell the caid 
property so taken in execution FOR 
CASH, to satisfy said writ and costs.

THOMAS S. ROBKRTS, 
Shrrifl Wicomico Co.

.
lotho confntry (lirreof IIP slimvti on or In-fore 

\ 1st day of Nov-. TYrm next, provided a copy 
of Ilils oilier lie Itiwrlecl In some newspaper 
printed In \Vli-oinlro roiinty, oneo In cMeh 
of tliree mu*ressive weks holore the iSUli 
dav <if < ictolier next. 

The report slates the amount of vales to be
$m.i»>. JAS. T. TitriTr, cu-ru.

True Copy, Test: JAS. T. TIUMTT. Clerk.
_ k ___.__.__._......

T\/J;OTICE TO CKKDlTOlUi.

Tills IK to give notice that the subscribers 
havf oKtained from tlie Orphans Court Tor 
Wlrimiico county letters of administration or. 
tlie personal estate of

I I.KVIX I. FOI.I.ITT.
iJatebr Wlronilco roiinty, dee'd. All persons 
1 huvlntr cluims aRainst said doc'd are hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the sitlis< riber on or IkTore

j February .'7,'ls;^,
i or tliey may otherwise be excluded from nil

tyon?flt of snld estate.
I ''Cloven under our hands <hls -^7ih day of 
! August, UWi Al.ltKHT I'UI.I.ITT,

i II. K. IHll.I.lTr, Aclms.

One
wegian Cod

^on why .S<v;//V Emulsion of Pure Nor- 
Livcr O.i and Hypophosphites of Lime 

and Soda has harl :nich a lanjc sale is because it is 
''Almost as palatable as mi!'<:" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties .''.: : uncciualled. 
the cough, sinplie;; the " waste of tissues,
flesh and buil the entire system.

It cures 
produces

Dp Yoa Keep a Cow?
If you do you want hor to sjive 
MII.K. No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

WHEAT BRAN
sale in lar^e or small 

quantities at

Thos. Humphreys' Mill, 
.ISBrUX, - MAUYLAD.

It li:i.« the Ini-Rest oven and largest fire-box nnd !? the liir rest Xo.T I'ook'stovp for the money
made. You will find the Justice Cook in use fniii 
for $17.00

itircl, I>el. tat'apr Charles, Va. A1J

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry fn stock a llncjorthc

TIK-WAHB
It will cost between the price of rnmmoii Tin-ware an'd Ornnlte-ware. Thin superior Tln- 
WHIV supplies a longfelt need. Call In and examine It,! Angle Cake Tins, and all ahapes 
LoufCnkeTlns clc., etc.,

f LATED SPOON SALE Loof YourCMce£25c
WfcCTE-METAL

Double-Plated * Ware.
.Anytl ng; of tho immcn.-c a.-wrtimvrt

DONT MISS

at 25 centii per package. 

TEA KI'OOXS, TABLE
IU-TTER DISHES. X\r- 

Kl\ KINGS, I'K.'KI.K
FOIfKS. 

Thin I c aim to h» a complete atrarlim-iit
UNITY.* otBAMGAllfS.

L W OUNBY -I Salisbury, Md
I—4 m V V   VJI V-/ 1 ^1 LJ 1 y ! Mxmmnlh : HMnHr»r« } SUStore.

'

Special prices on 

Straw Mattings fori'
the next two _ weeks.

 J, R 4'LAWS.
! I

forf

Now is the time to FERTILIZE your

Strawberry (Patches
Grow a strong stool ready for a h 

yield of-Early Large Berries next spring.

LARGE EARLM:BERRIES

"Our
are what bring the net money 

full supply) pf

B"and

We have a

F."

Scott's Emul.ii.in cures Ccugftc. 
Colds, Conaumpt'on, Ccrofu'a, 
and all Anacmio r:r:c1 Westing 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Ai:::o t .-.-« i ,n:c:n:>l   r-> 
milk. Get only » ;<? rjni:'-: -. ~*r- 
pared by Scott A Jl<nvn", C'^^i!--:.-., I'm; 
Tork. Sold by nil Dru~:.: .

THE HANNAH MOORE ACADEMY
1 Founded in 1S:S2. Noted fur health 

ful nc*-6. careful training and th'o'r- 
oehjinstruction. Will open Wednesday. 
S.'|.tember 21st. For iMtaln>:iie am/ full 
particulars, address RHV. AnTiirn.L Iticit, 
A. M.. M. R, Keisterstown, Md.

Forent Fire*.

The rain storm last Tuesday which was 
very general over the lower Peninsula, 
come in good time.

The protracted drought on thi> Eastern 
Shore had dried and seasoned all things 
of a burnable nature till they burned on 
the slightest provocation. Houses, fences 
and forests have been in a hi^ly in (lam 
able condition all summer and whenever 
a spark from a chimney, smoke stack, 
ighted match or other source has fallen 

a fire has ensued.
In many places along the Ii. & K. S. 

railroad forest fires have burned which 
started from sparks from ttie engine. In 
Tyaskin district a wild tire has been 
jlaying hide and seek with the farmers 
of that community for three weeks. 
Among those whose woods have lieen 
jurned over are Messrs Franklin' Walle 

and Rufns Dashlell.

Aaklnf for   Xew Depot.

Petitions were circulated this week 
among our business men asking the N.Y., 
P. & X. Railroad Co. to build a depot at 
bis place. We hope the company will 

seriously consider the matter, as the 
>resent building is not only inadequate, 
jut unsightly and in bad condition. The 
reight platform is positively dilapidated 
and unfit for use. The re juest of the 
citizens therefore does not seem an un 
reasonable one, and should claim the 
attention of the company. The business 
.h«t the city furnishes the company is 
>etter known to it than to us, still we 
hink it of sufficient consideration to en- 
itle os to be beard.
We would be glad to see the company 

erect a building in keeping both, with 
be progress of the city and the volume 

of business it famishes.,

tre both wholesale arid retail. Its name office, the ceiling and walls are finished 
is a synonym for progress all over the | ' n two shades of terra cotta. 
stale. A Market House is not only need-|  St. Peter's church. Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ed by the demand* of the city but it ford. Rector : Holy Communion 7.30 a.
would be a paying investment.

A TAXPATKR.

 Hon. Jas. K. Ellegood has been ab 
sent from Salisbury for. several days con- 
rerring with the .Maryland-Virginia oya- 
ter boundary commission, He went 
rom Salisbury to C'risfield where he met 
he other members of the commission 
md where the party boarded one of the 
Virginia oyster police boats and sailed 
over the oyster grounds in Pocomoke 
sound. Their report will be made in the 
near future.

To Ihe VOTKRS OF SAI.ISHFRY. Yon are 
P!illi>-l upon to vote for or against 'he 
erect ion of a Market House on next 
Tuesday. 20th inst. Have yon thought 
that Ibis would be a useless expenditure 
of money ? The days of Market HOII<W>» 
have passed. Thera is no .need of one 
hero. We have green jrrocars on every 
enrner in nil parts of the lowV^pnnveni- 
ent to every section. Fruits aXl ve-j'-ln 
hies are kept hy our erocery iiieNu'litfiiN. 
not altogether a* a soHrce of |ir.inVi Ivit 

"for the convenience of their natrons. X.HI
also have all such » dings enrried fr*><h ?>y
your doors every day, and at prices low 
er than yon <wild buy from thn market 
men. They would necwwwrily have lo 
charge a large profit, because they wonld 
have to pay high rents for stalls, open 
probably not more than'three days a 
week. By a combination of the market 
men they would pay a low price to the 
producer, and charge the consumer high 
prices, no one being benefited but the 
middle men. The producer brings his 
truck to town and is not allowed to ped 
dle it until after a certain honr in the 
(lav, usually about 4 o'clock p. m., whan 
everybody is supposed lo be supplied, 
eolisrquentlv he makes no sale*. Be ia 
then compelled lo sell lo the stalls for 
any price ihry may see fit to give him. 
This truck is "held over" until next day, 
and cold tofthe consumer as being fresh, 
unit at high pricw).

Market Houses are a failure and should 
riot he wUblinlie*). H.

 Rev K. Welch of the M. E. Church 
«t B. C. Springs will begin his extra 
mcftine at Spline Grove tomorrow (San- 
day). All day services will be held as 
follows: Love feast at 9 o'clock a. m.; 
prvachinit at 10.20 a. m., by the pastor; 
children's service at 1-30 p. m.; preach 
ing by Rev. John Robinson, of Sharp- 
town, at 3 p. m.; preaching by Presiding 
Elder Cork ran at 7.80 p. m. The e*er- 
ci-rs will be held in Ihe grove, and visi 
tors will take their lunches.

 The Easlon fair which closed yester 
day, was very largely attended by Hie 
people of the peninsula and elsewhere. 
Several hundred people went from Sal 
isbury. '   i

m.; Sunday school 0.30 a. m.; Services at 
11 o'clock a. m., and 7.30 p. m , a Parish 
meeting will he held immediately after 
the evening services. Friday the usual 
services and lecture 7.30 p. m.

 The ladies of St. Peter's church are 
ins to hold a Columbian Baz<ir on 

iiPwlay andTbnrsdav eveninrs Oct<v 
h«-r I2tl> nnd 13th. All *orM of fain-v 
tliinits will be offered uullihle min bv ir,. 
rooislihlf maid* dressed in costumes that 
Q-ireii I-ali'-IU «fi|'niv^.l.

 Marric-1 by Rev I X. Given HI the 
Parsonage in Frnilland, on 13th inst., 
Wnltt-r 8. Hooper of Hooper's Island and 
M : «s E nma White of Wicomii-o county. 

Luke's M. E. church on 14th inst., 
William I. Smnllena and Mary 

A. TifferV both of Worcester connty.

 Mi«» MaVy Rider left Monday, in 
company with Miss Mary Abbott, daugh 
ter of Congressman Al'bottof Texas, for 
Hillsborough, Texas, on the llmitrd 

 ere of the Pennsv
Pittabnrg,

through KxpreF* of the Pennsylvania 
R Hvstem, via Philadelphia. 
Indi.-.napolis. St. Lonis, and Fort Worth, 
Miss Rider will be the gnest of her 
schoolmate, Mina Abbott nntil December. 
  Lost, hy a lady, on Monday night 

last about & o'clock either on Main or 
Division street a pair of eye glasses. If 
tlu finder will leave them either at the 
office of the ADVERTISES or NKWS, they 
will reach the owner, who will be great 
ly obliged. Also by a lady, last Monday, 
somewhere on the Mtreeta of Salisbury, a 
breast-pin, valuable for its associations. 
Finder will confer a f*»or by leaving at

  Wm. H. Calhell, E*q.. who haa been 
employed by Messrs. W. H. Jackson 4 
Son, at Whaleyville Va., l» spending a 
few days with friends in Salisbury. This 
is his first visit to his old home In four 
years, lie was in business here with the 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Company, in 1887, 
and helped rebuild the city. Since that 
time be haa not seen the city, which has 
been making such rapid and lengthy 
strides in the pa*t few years.

FOB SALE.
A Hooae and Lot situated near the N. 

Y., P. A N. depot, inrt oaUide the cor 
porate limit* of Salisbury, on* (be new 
county road. Lot contains I Acre »f LuC 
Apply to Edward E. Davia.BaJiabary, Md.

OH MAMMA! MAMMA! I OOK.
Mother and son walking up Main street, Salisbury, the other day 

came to a sudden halt in front of Thoroughgood's Fine Clothing and 
Hat Store, where good Clothing afcd Hats are sold at the same prices 
others sell common goods for. by the attention of the son, only ten 
years old, being centered upon a beautiful suit in the window with a 
card on it marked, "Only $15.00, regular price elsewhere, $18.00." 
The child was certainly a bright one and had a memory like a grown 
person, as it remarked to its mother: "Why, mamma, that's the 
same suit that Mr.     showed you and said he couldn't possibly 
sell it for one cent less than $18.00, and here is the same thing 
which you can buy for $15.00. Just think, if you had bought that 
other suit you would be out just $3.00 of papa's hard earned money 
Lucky thing you waited and bought from Thoroughgood's. Mamma 
it has well paid us for walking up Main street, and we are now 
thoroughly convinced that Thoroughgood's is the cheapest house in 
Salisbury to buy from. Mamma you have saved lots of money on 
papa's suit, so with the balance you had better buy, while we are 
here, one of those lovely Boy's Suits for me. Thoroughgood will'sell 
one for $3.00 that others will charge $5.00 for. I am sure that he 
sells no common Clothing."

"Remember, my child, we have spent exactly $18.00 out of our 
$30.00, we stjll have left $12.00, which I am perfectly willing to 
spend here with Thoroughgood."

"Well mamma, if you want to spend it, buy papa a new fall style 
Hat, they are just lovely and they are only marked $2.00 in the 
window, and buy one half dozen of those beautiful pleated White 
Shirts, called 'Thoroughgood's Best' and then you will have $4.00 
left to buy me a new Overcoat with as soon as Thoroughgood gets
them in." ' |  

All the money having been well spent, mother and. son start 
homeward bound rejoicing, well satisfied with their day's purchas 
es. Now all that is left to say for ourselves is that Thoroughgood 
always does as he advertises and promises. Look for   |

Lacy Thoroughgood's,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. ' *

We need not tell you what it will do. If you 
nave not used It 'ask your neighbor, who has.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Besft
DE TO ORDER. 
Material Used.

Shoe Findings of All Kinds. Sole 
\Vpt\fhfr Sold by the Side a 

or the Strip.

CORNS 1 CURED Free of Charge.
i __^ ___

JOSEPH BUSSETT
i QVER ULMAS'S RESTAURANT,

IXJCf ST., - SALISBURY, MD.
i

Ife A\urr|vy's
i  F wSSkJelS? HMRT'FAI

eftch 13.00 order 
««aritrtort.>nt 
pond«nM i-uniVlf mini

petut written

_-. MJEABf ' FA1Q7BE, MiyrEgy mA
from tfilj error, or later «ce>aa.whlch, ttirom ,miy or y «.  ̂ -. -^^ ̂  gOur* AttM

- apEcWSx IT HA" no EgcAL.
...tUfclVlf

.... circular naib
ff<S£D lZ^ffJ»T^ >iVr.naT;»m.«. _

DRUG CO., /Hew York, N. Y.
ONEV ici  .*.^L^?*?!-, ****

Sold In Salisbury by T. 13

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

104th Session Commences Sept. 21st.
Terms very moderate. .Special Schol 

arships for eons of the Clergy anil other 
deserving students..

For catalopnes address the President '

$35.OO REWARD.i .
Will ;be given the finder of my 11 

months? old Setter I)o>r.|IoFt on the night 
of the; Del mar fire. It is white with 
bruvvn pars. The finder will return it to 
me at Dulmar and receive the reward. 

; P. W. VINCENT.

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt.,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 

THOMAS FELL, PH. D., LL. D. j Institutions furnished free.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't, Fail to
 .

REMNANT

OS.

isit Our

TJNTEB.

FOWLER .COMMONS



SALISBORY ADYERTISER.
•LOO PBK ANNUM.

IB8UBD BVERT SATURDAY MORNISO. 
Thoa. Perry, PnblUher.

Hawk* Wanted.
The Chicago fbfniag Journal wye: Ttie 

plaga« of field mice has become so great 
in Scotland that a commission of the de 
partment of agriculture is now inveeligst- 
ing the cause of the evil with a view of 
devising a remedy. They have found 
that aioet farmers attribute the increase 
of mice to the killingof weasels and birds 
of prey by hunters. The same conclu 
sions have, been reached by intelligent 
farmers in many parts of this country. 
The States of Pennsylvania and Colorado 
offered a bounty for the heads oT hawks 
and other birds of prey, and, as a con 
sequence most of them >vere killed off. 
Soon field mice, gophers and ground 
squirrels increased so fast that the farm 
ers wanted a bounty paid persons who

breed hawks and other largewould 
birds.

of Hood's^^Sarsaparilla wins friends 
wherever it is fairly and honestly. tried. 
Its proprietors are highly gratified at the 
letters which come entirely unsolicited 
from men and women in the learned 
professions warmly commending Hood's 
Sarsaparilla for what it has done for them

Wanamaker's.

Hood's Pills «-ure liver ills, jaundice, 
biliousness, pick headache, constipation.

I*lant Trees.

A E9ooniin>:t<>n paper slates that Me- 
Lean county has receivedf'J.i.nOO during 
the past eighteen months for lumber to 
be used in making furniture and car 
riages. Most of it t<»es to England, but a 
considerable pan of it is sent to Cincin 
nati, New York and Boston. The trees 
for which the highest prices are, paid are 
oak, walnut and wild cherry, though 
there is a good demand for hackberry, 
hickory, ash and bass. Farmers who 
hare protected their trees now find that

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1% un.

7*A? new Carpets make their 
deepest salaam to September  
and to you.

You are used to seeing dain 
ty designs and delicate tints in 
the Axminister and wiltons. 
Come prepared to have any 
Carpet memory eclipsed by 
these latest lovelinesses.

Such patterns ! Such color 
ings ! Surely Oriental art has 
cast its exquisite sunlight over 
all these things.

The carpet thought has been 
to get an unmatchable gather 
ing of these fine goods. We 
believe it is here today. Many 
of the designs, most of them in 
deed, can not be shown by any 
other house in town.

We have had the pick and 
choice of the creamest work 
 of the leading carpet makers.

From the Biglow Company 
came Axminister, Wiltons and 
Brussels.
From the Lowell Company 
come Wiltons, Brussels and 
Ingrains.

[The work of both is eo celebrated for 
quality and for beauty and originality 
of designs that imitations would abound 
if it were possible. It isn't. The word 
"Biglow" in tbe one case and "Low- 
elP'in the other is woven at frequent in 
tervals in tbe back of all their higher 
grade Carpets.

From Alex. Smith & Sons 
come Axministers, Moquettes 
and Tapestries.

Wherever the best could be 
had to your advantage and to 
ours there have we done the 
choosing.

We could never before show

Oardt.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

6

Family Sewing Machine

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by.irtserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

"I h»Te uied Ajrer-s Hair Vigor for 
nearly fire years, and my Jialr i» racist, 
glossy, aod lu an excellent Mate ol prea- 
enraUon. I ua forty yean old, and bare 
riddeu tlie plains for twenty-Ore years." 
 Win. Henry (M, allot "111191*111 Bill," 
Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out

"A number of years ago, by reeoc&nen- 
datlon of a friend, I began to u»e Ayer1! 
Balr Vigor to slop the lialr from falling 
out and prevent lu turning gray. TUe 
first effects were most Mllalactory. 
Occasional applications since bare kept 
my hair thick and of a natural color."  
H. E. fiuhan, McKinney, Texas,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Itestores hair after fevers.

"Orer a year ago I had a serere ferer, 
and when 1 recovered, ray balr began

> to fall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success, till at last I begaa 
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair Is growing rapidly and U restored 
to Its original color."   Mrs. A. Colllna, 
DlRhton, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from turning gray. 

"My hair was rapidly turning gray and 
falling out; one bottle of Ayer's Hair 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my 
hair Is now Its original color and full 
ness." B. Onlcmpa, Cleveland, O. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay.rfc Co., Lowall, MM*. 
Bold by Draggisu and Ptrfomm.

A GHOSTLY BEIDAL.

• ItBW LSI\Sl*7Vl*7\J fc'HTII 11 CtTP HUM L1I1U 111(11 | , «t J

they an realize large sums for them, i >'° U carpets SO easily and
This has stimulated the planting of small 
trees and the care and cultivation of 
them. The people of this country are 
just beginning to fee H bat t/iey lost by 
the wanton destruction of the most val 
uable timber treps that ever were pro 
duced. Chicago Ar< uiug Jonninl.

Autumn In the .Mountain*.

isfactonly, Stt at your ease. 
Ample samples with borders, 
if so be, will be spread so that 
you can see a dozen patterns 
at once with less strain than 
when you saw two in the old 
way.

Oriental carpets and rugs of 
our own importation.

Do you realize what that 
means in money saved to you ?

Many rare and very beauti-

The important announcement is made 
that Deer Park will remain open until 
October 1st, and Oakland until Septem 
ber 32nd, thus affording an opportunity 
to spend September, the most delightful 
month, in the AIIt>jjhenie9. The luziir- _ . 
iant foliage of the mountains is then in ' ful pieces. 
its autumnal glory, wild flowers abound, j. 
andvgame and fish are plentiful. All ' n ., ± j 
Veetfuled Limited retrains of the , f"*' . ,.JAf ' 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad' between aabs- A11 these touch many 
the East and West stop at both resorts, j SOrtS of drCSS goods this Season. 
Pullman Parlor or sleeping cars on all Dots On dress goods. Sounds

lraln8- ____ _ ____ simple enough, but try, as the
\ PhraZC gOCS. tO get them

"down to dots", put them inr

will need to be 
made over.

'let down" or

tsrAgents wanted, address 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PHIPPS A TAYLOR, 
w. s. I/OWE,
ALISON ELLIOTT, 
GEOKliF, D. INSLEY, 
JOHN H; UYKEH, - 
JOHN E. SARD, 
JOHN COVEY.

Sallshiiry, Md. 
RockHwalkln, Md. 

Atliol, Md. 
- Bivalve. Md. 

Princess Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurlnrk, Md.
GEORGE H. THOMAS, GreeiisborouKh. Mcl. 
F. L, THOMAS, . - I.lnkwood, Md.

, ,, ,„ .! langauge   well you 11 give it

: G. A. K. Encampment.

Low rates to Washington via B. & O. i 
R. R.

Tickets for $1 20 for round trip from '< up' 
Bal^Bore sold from September 13th to But dots and Spots literally
"', inclusive,good to return until Goto- figure largely, or muchly, in
her 10th, inclusive. Special trains from Dress Goods this Autumn. 
Camden Mation at frequent intervals -,., - , ,

They have power in style.
The «. A. R. parade will take place at Little tinted specks, small as 

ston on tbe 20th. it will be the a pin head, or smaller, how
and most imposing military as- they bring OUt designs and

color, enriched style otherwisei since the grand review of 18G5, 
the fa" of Richmond, and will 

e reviewed by the President, his cabi 
net, and other distinguished |>ersonaees.

Good Conduct In Journalism.

latent! They make designs 
emphatic, like italics in type or 
interjections in talk.

Iridescent colors are much
The rules that govern pood conduct in m VOgUC, the best of them are

an individual are those that should pre- spotted. The Spots, often
vail in the offices of newspapers. There merely dots, make the colors

shimmer, heightens the effect. 
A little mite of a dor on a Bed 
ford Cord develops the whole 
pattern. Silk dots "on Wor 
steds, either in self color or in 
contrasts/ dabs of Angora 
Goat's hair (miscalled camel's- 
hair), blots of black plush on 
changeable cross-ribbed pat 
terns, make the styles exquis-

is news enough in the world in which 
the public is rightly interested to fill the 
coTnmns of onr newspapers every day in 
the year, but the trouble is that gossip 
and scandal are often more interesting 
than matters of real moment. The rule 
of gentlemanly conduct ought to be the 
rale of the editor and publisher as hap 
pily, it very often is and as Judge Wal 
lace wisely pointed out, mere gossip and 
scandal mohgering are not excused by 
the answer that the patrons of a news 
paper want what they ought not to have. 
Harper's Weekly.

For Over Fifty Tears •

Mrs. WINSIOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cares wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhuja. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. *

itely complete.
Since the savage beauty of 

the leopard's costume set the 
fashion, spots have been pop 
ular in dress goods. ' Like the 
"spots" of the exchanges these 
spots are here; no futures in 
spots at this spot,

How many women are rest 
less, disturbed over the ques 
tion of Autumn dress! Why 
not settle the question now ? 
"Here's richness".

terest in the assets of the organization of | 
more than $17,000. Mr. Carpenter gave 
$10,000 bond and will take charge at 
once.

The Delaware Becelrer.

Chancellor Wolcott has appointed Mr.
Frank G. Carpenter, an attorney of Wilm- ___ 
ington, receiver of the Delaware branch- ! j 
es of the Iron Hall, and has enjoined the ' Are you curious, to' see the 
officers of the order from transacting : picture of Walter Besailt, the 
further business. There are 165 mem- novelist ? BoOK NEWS for 
bers in Delaware, and they have an in-| Septemder has it on plate

paper.
And it has a wealth of other 

things that will interest every 
one bookishly inclined.

The illustrations include por 
traits of Talleyrand, William 
Sharp, Lawrence Hutton, Miss 
Minnie Gilmore and of Lieu 
tenant Peary ane his wife, the 
couple who braved an Artic 
winter and whose fate is still 
unknown to us. Besides these 
seven pictures from current 
books.

Book News is 50, 500 a year.

TRADER* PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will represent this year the following 
commission houses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers : 

BOSTON, L. W. SHEEMAN & Co.

NEW YORK, W. G. KACFXAK A Co.

NEWARK. N. J., GBOCKHS EXUIAN<:K.

BROOKLYN, VoLLKOMMER, 

)ALE & Co.

PHILADELPHIA, FILBKRT A PKXI-F.

WILMINQTON, G. W. GODWIN & Co.
Mr. Parsons of the firm, will bfc at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion.

College
FOR   

SEXES.

Classical and Scientific Courcos Load- 
to the Degree or* A. B.

Thorough Preparatory .School 
two years' course.

with

A well-equipped 
special instructor.

Gymnasium with

Six regular Professors; location healthy

Co-operative Boarding Club in success 
ful operation.

Total expenses per year in Preparato 
ry School need not exceed $125; in the 
College, $135.

Ill YEA'tt commences 
18U2. Send for Catalogue to

Sept. 21,

C. W. REID, PRESIDENT.
CHESTEKTOWN, - MARYLAND.

BETHEL 2*2CLASSICAL
AND-

MILITARY

Sufferers from dy&pepsia have only 
themselves to blame if they fail to test 
the wonderful curative qualities of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. In purifying the blood, 
this medicine strengthens every organ 
of the body, and even the most abused 
stomach is soon restored to healthy ac 
tion. ______ ______ '

F • .

Prof. Elisha Gray, the celebrated elec 
trician, has returned from an extensive 
European tour taken in the interest of 
the electrical congress which will be held 
in Chicago in connection with the 
World's Fair. He secured the promise of 
200 electricians to attend the/coneress.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys- 
terioos. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R- K. Truitt <fc Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

Show me a boy who loves his mother, 
and I will show yon one who* will make 
a iaithful friend, a noble lover, and a 
taring husband. Show me one to whom 
home love has no attraction on the 
grooad that it is too slow, and I will tell 
yon aever to trust that man with any 
thing which constitutes the happiness of 
otben.  Young CKnttum.

Btbr was aide, we gare her Oaatoria, 
ttewM a Child, ahe cried for Caatoria. 
(hi frr*""* Ml**, abe clone to Cutoria. 
(be had ChMran, abe car« them Carterfe.

Century Magazine for 1891; 
bound in hvo volumes, olive 
green cloth, $2 for the set.

No need of a word to tell 
what a mine of interesting in 
formation and delightful read 
ing the "Century" is. The 
foremost writers and artists of 
the age meet in its pages.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Tax Collector's Notice.
B. R. Dashiell, collector 2nd district 

for 1892, James Dykes, collector 3rd dis 
trict, and Levi D. Gordy, collector 5th 
district will be at their homes tne last 10 
days of August, September, October and 
November, and Wm. C. Mitchell, collec 
tor 4th district, will be at his home the 
last 10 days of the months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays and Saturdays when he 
will be at the County Commissioners of 
fice, for the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will be discount of 4,'3, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all county taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber, October and November, and a dis 
count of 5, 4 and 3 percent given off on 
State taxes paid during the months of 
August, September and October respec 
tively. By order, County Commissioner*.

; D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

$1OO Half Session.
prepare* for Buslnra for I'nlveraltlex and 
Weot Point. Catalogue. Addreiw

Maj. ROBT. A. MdNTTHE.

Western Maryland fjollege
WESTMINSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.

26th Year Opens September 13th.

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

ST. OEORGEt\near Baltimore. Md.. IVof. J. 
C. Klueur. A. M., principal, ably u«slsli'd. 
Prepare* f'ir any college  >r tnmlnrw lire. A 
school noted throughout Hie Middle Slattf 
(or thorough training, comfort, health, beau 
tiful nltuatlon and rraaonahle charge*. Clr- 
calara gent.

WOOL CABBING.

The Rockawalklng Carding Machine is 
in first class condition, and will make 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
Dorman's store, Pivot Bridge, Salixbnry, 
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. A PAUL ANDERSON.

COLLEGENEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FEMALE
WINDSOR BUJNESS _________
Fall coaree In each College, with diploma* 
and degree*. AUo thorough preimratory 
•chooU. Reasonable chart**. Open* t<ep- 
tember 14th. Address

Rev. A. M. JELLY, A. M., D. D.. Prea, 
New Wladiur, Md.

The stagecoach which ran between 
Paris and Marseilles had just reached 
Grenoble, when the young Baron de 
Saint Andre climbed up to the front 
seat.

Here he found a good looking fellow 
of his own age, and straightway the 
two became irreat friends. At the end 
of an honr i^ey began exchanging con 
fidences after the manner of youth.

The scion of noble stock was on his 
way ta Paris, to buy an officer's brevet, 
so as to serve his country, as his ances 
tors had done before him; the other,
 who was the son of a rich tradesman, 
was also bound for Paris, for the pnr- 
pose, however, of marrying an heiress, 
the daughter of an old friend of his 
father.

"It is an even thingr cried the young 
baron laughingly. "A mere money mat 
ter for each of us. The little god Cupid 
has no more concern in yonr business 
than in mine!"

"There yon mistake," returned the 
other. "I have never seen Sylvia, but I 
fell in love with her, once and forever, 
the first time I laid eyes upon her por 
trait. Judge for yourself."

He oi>ened a tortoise shell case, and 
Saint Andre exclaimed admiringly:

"What an angel! Indeed, my dear 
fellow, yon are very fortunate to have 
that charming, dainty creature picked 
out for yon."

"I do not complain," said the bride 
groom elect, "and now I am going to 
sleep, if this miserably, jolting concern 
will allow me. I am expected to break 
fast at my future father-in-law's as soon 
as I reach Paris, and as I shall then be 
presented to my betrothed I want to 
look as well as possible."

At the end of three days and two 
nightti the heavy stagecoach lumbered 
into the metropolis and the two travel 
ers went to the nearest hotel and en 
gaged two rooms, intending to take a 
little rest. Saint Andre had just thrown 
himself npon the bed when he heard 
deep groans in the next room, and on 
rushing in found his late companion 
rolling on the floor in agonies of pain. 
The servants were summoned, a physi 
cian \\~IL\K brought in and the latter de 
clared that the patient was suffering 
from acnte colic, which had probably 
been contracted before he left home and 
liad been aggravated by the fatigue of 
the journey. He pronounced the mala 
dy a very serious one. and so it proved, 
for. in spite of every care, the youth ex 
pired at the end of an honr.

Siiint Andre was. overwhelmed by the 
catastrophe, and M jen he found that he 
co:iM do nothing more for his friend he 
stood gazing sadly at the lifeless clay 
which lay on the narrow bed in the bare 
hotel room. Poor fellow! Soyonng, so 
gay, looking forward to a bright future 
and nhw snatched away without warn 
ing! What would the fair bride-elect 
wiy when die heard of thin tragedy?

Saint Andre dreaded the bearing of 
the sad news to the family, but there 
was no one else to perform the errand, 
and so he set off, carrying with him the 
dead youth's satchel.

When he reached the stately mansion 
the front door flew open and two foot 
men in livery came to meet hrm. One 
n-lieved him of his satchel, the other 
took his hat and cloak and a voice was 
heard exclaiming joyfully:

"Monsieur, here is your son-in-law at 
last!"

"Dear fellow!" cried a little, fat, 
white haired man, rushing into the hall, 
"let me embrace yon?" and he clasped 
the newcomer rapturously to his heart. 

As soon as he could get his breath 
Saint Andre said hurriedly: 

"Pardon me, sir, but"   
"I pardon you for being late," inter 

rupted the other. "Look, it is.12 o'clock, 
and breakfast is growing cold. Coma 
in and see my daughter. The little puss 
has been watching the clock for hours, 
and is all impatient to meet yon."

He pulled the young man into the 
breakfast room as he spoke, and with 
out pausing an instant added, "My wife, 
Uncle Dorival, Aunt Dolarice, here is 
the son-in-law at last; Sylvia, my child, 
bid him welcome"  

"I ix>K pardon, sir," cried Saint Andre, 
but again his host interrupted him.

  Don't tell me that yon wish to draw 
Sick tit the last moment, my dear fel 
low! Everything has been arranged by 
my esteemed friend, yonr father, but if 
you have any objection to nrge I will 
bear it later; bad news can always keep. 
Now let us sit down to breakfast at once 
and be merry. Sit by me, son-in-law, 
and give me yonr opinion of this pigeon 
bisqne."

The visitor was young and rery hun 
gry, having fasted since midnight. The 
shock of his companion's sudden death 
had unnerved him somewhat, and so for 
the time being he yielded to the force of 
circumstances.

"Come what will," he said to himself, 
"I cannot bear to put a dampener npon 
the joy of these good people; at least 
not until they hare bad their break 
fast."

He joined therefore in tbe general 
merriment, smiled sweetly upon blnabr 
iug Sylvia, tbe bride-elect, and replied

unhesitatingly to his supposed future 
father-in-law's inquiries.

"How is yonr Aunt Armande, my 
son?" asked the old man suddenly. "I 
remember her as a charming young wo 
man; when I was twenty I came near 
falling in love with her! We must keep 
her in good graces, for she will leave a 
snng little fortune to her nephew."

"Dear aunt!" exclaimed the youth in 
a tone of deep affection; "I hope she

win enjoy nre   ror many,' many "years 
longer," and his plona wish wa« reward 
ed with a tender glance from Sylvia's 
dark eyes. Aunt Dolarice abo listened 
to him with delight

"He has the instincts as well as the 
bearing Of a born gentleman," she whis 
pered to her brother. "Who wonld 
think that his ancestors had always sold 
cinnamon and nutmegs!"

Uncle Dorival, who read cyclopedias 
and was thought very learned, retorted 
quickly:

"And why should he not have as fine 
sentiments as a nobleman? Away with 
yonr absurd notions, sister!" All nwn 
are equal T

The clock struck 2, and Saint Andre 
suddenly felt a pang of remorse for the 
part he was playing, as he recollected 
that he had to arrange for his friend's 
bnriaj and wx>uld be expected at the 
hotel. He therefore rose from th6 table, 
and announcing that he had important 
business to attend to, prepared to leave. 
His host protested in vain, Sylvia looked 
np in blank amazement and every one 
entreated him to remain.

"I do not understand," began the old 
man, following his visitor to the front 
door. The young man interrupted him, 
saying solemnly:

"I will explain. At U o'clock this 
morning I died, after a sliort and sud 
den attack of colic, and I gave the hotel 
proprietor my word of honor that my 
body shonld be removed.this afternootv 
Yon see, therefore, that if I were to ab 
sent myself any longer it would be vt-rj 
awkward." With these words he dis 
appeared, leaving the old father over 
whelmed with amazement.

When the rest of the family heard 
what had been said they decided that 
the youth was joking.

"He has humor," said "Uncle Dorival. 
"I shall congratulate him the next time 
I see him. He will be here in time fur 
supper."

But supper time came and passed, and 
there was no sign of the son-in-law. The 
family became anxious and alarmed, 
and toward 8 o'clock they sent a mes 
senger to the hotel to inquire for the 
passenger who had arrived there by 
coach that morning. The proprietor 
sent back word that the gentleman 
named had died at 11 o'clock of colic, 
and that the body hail been taken away 
for burial in the afternoon. This news 
was received with unbounded astonish 
ment, and little Sylvia burst into tears 
as she declared that ,slie would wear 
mourning as if she were n widow.

"It was his ghost that came here," 
said the girl's mother in a tone of awe, 
bnt Uncle Dorival shrngged his shoul 
ders.

"Do ghosts eat and drink as he did?" 
he asked. "That follow was merely 
some young scapegrace who wanted to 
play a trick on us and K«-t a good meal 
at the same time." Nevertheless the 
ghost story went the round of the serv 
ants* hall, and the footmen boasted of 
having seen a spirit in broad daylight. 
The tale spread until it Ix-cume a sul>- 
ject of wonder in boudoirs and drawing 
rooms, and the fair young widow who 
had never been married wore a black 
gown and veil and shed passionate tears 
for the affianced husband whom she had 
seen but once.

Two weeks later she wa« wandering 
about the garden one evening, listening 
sadly to the songs of the nightingales. 
The stars were shining brilliantly, bnt 
the sight of their beauty only served to 
increase her sorrow.

"Alas!" she sighed, "if he were bnt 
here to xtroll with me along these path 
ways!"

As she spoke a cracking of boughs 
near her made her start with ter 
ror, and in another instant a man 
broke through the flowering shrubs and 
knelt at her feet. The stare were slim 
ing to some .purpose then, for by their 
light she recognized the face for which 
she had been longing, and in a voice 
which betokened mingled joy and dread 
she cried:

"Then you are not dead!" 
"No indeed, sweetheart." he answered 

softly; "I am alive, and I hope to live 
and love you for many a louJ day yet." 

When the two youn^ i>e$*e entered 
the drawing room the family w-jre play 
ing backgammon. A look of amaze 
ment greeted the appearance of Saint 
Andre, and every one being dumfonnd- 
ed the young baron had no difficulty in 
telling his story, which he concluded by 
asking for Sylvia's hand.

The marriage took place aa soon as the 
proper period of mourning had elapsed, 
and Aunt Dolarice was triumphant.

"Did I not tell you he had the bearing 
of a nobleman?" she cried.

"All's well that ends well, and a baron 
is as good as a grocer," said Uncle Dorir 
val. Translated from the French by 

Smithson for Romance.

A PLAN THAT FAILED.

FOR SALE.

A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 
Salisbury. Good land and buildings. 

TOADVJN & BELL,
.Sall-l.ury, Md

{SUBSCRIBE for the SALISBCRY ADVEE- 
° TISKR, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Store of Maryland,

Set rtgkt — an 
tbe l*iyt* fono- 
tkxn of woman 
hood. Dr.PlercVi 
Favorit* Pre 
scription h O» 
ranadT. It rogo- 
latea and pro 
mote* their ac 
tion, and
j«- -
HID
and

which cnoae trouble and inter] At tb> 
two critical periods in a womani Ufa the 
change from girlhood to wananlpwd, and, 
later, the " change of lifa " tt ia a 
aafe and an especially ralnabl* 
agvnt. that can produce 0017 good raoha.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic, and a 
soothing and strengthening nervine; a legiti 
mate medicine—purely »e»efiihle, perfectly 
harmless—and carefully adapted, by an ex 
perienced phjiician, to woman1! delicate 
need*

Kor all tfae derangements, irrsfuJaritiea, 
and weakneaea peculiar to the asx, the
' Favorite Prescription " fa a remedy 

tain that it can be yuanattetd. If itdoemt 
givo satisfaction In every eaae, the money m 
returned. No other «n«4i«iM» tar women   
eoldia this way, Jio

At the age of twenty-five a man \\u< 
without doubt, many things to learn 
Therefore, for the wanting*of all con 
fiding young men, 1 mean to tell a plain, 
unvarnished tale. Let him who reads 
construct his own moral.

At the beginning of the year 1870 1 
was nominally a lawyer in the town of 
Rockport.

I had successfully engineered my way 
through the academic department of 
Yale by dint of hard cramming during 
examination weeks, and by the assist 
ance of well stored shirt cnffs.

I had gone through the law depart 
ment of the same institution, and had 
passed a year in the office of a New York 
city counsellor.

I was then admitted to the bar. and 
began to nractice in the town before 
mentioned: For several months 1 prac 
ticed principally patience. At length 
my reward came in the shape of my first 
client

One warm day in June 1 was sitting 
in my office, in front of which an ujcly 
tin sign hung to tell the passerby that 
John Lnther Abingdon. attomey at 
law, was its occupant.

My law library, the food of ray. aspir 
ing intellect, had been fairly large when 
I left the university, but it had gradually 
succumbed to the urgent needs of my 
physical nature, and its volumes were in 
the possession of the solitary Hebrew 
who gave temporary assistance to the 
rising youth of Rockport.

An elderly gentleman stoppvxl in front 
of my office, looked at the sign and 
ascended the steps. 1 knew him well by 
sight; he was Mr. Albert Sandford, one 
of the most respected citizens of the 
town, and well provided with the goods 
which moth and rust do corrupt.

He was moreover the father of a be 
witching daughter named Fannie, whoso 
seraphic eyes and rosebud month had 
been the principal objects of my wor 
ship every Snnday at church. He en 
tered the room and I arose to receive 
him.

"This," he said, "ia Mr. Abingdon. I 
suppose?" | 

"Yes, sir," 1 answered: "at your serv- | 
ice. Sit down, sir." | 

1 waited in silence for him to con- ' 
tinue, which he presently did. |

"There is." said he, "a man in this 
town who owes me $400. I don't think 
1 shall ever be able to get it, though he < 
is abundantly able to pay it Now. if i 
yon can get tbe money you are welcome > 
to one-fourth. Will you take the case? '• 

"Certainly." I answered, my heart ! 
leaping at the bare possibility of grasp- j 
ing $100. : 

As this has little to do with my story, ! 
let it be at once known that I secured 
payment of the debt and in due time be- j 
came the happy possessor of the afore- j 
said one-fourth.

During the progress of the case 1 be 
came quite friendly with my client, and 
he promised to give me what further le 
gal business be might have. More than 
this, he invited me to visit his house, 
which 1, with my secret admiration for 
the beautiful Fannie, lost no time in do 
ing.

To hasten toward my crisis, let me 
tell you that in three weeks I was mad 
ly in love with Miss Sandford.

It did not take me long to discover 
that Mr. Sandford looked npon my de 
votion to hia daughter without disfavor. 

Bnt I had 0»* antagonist her mother;

and Mrs. Bandford was a foe not to be 
despised.

In this predicament I went to Henry 
Burton, my tried friend, and her muaic 
teacher.

"Well, Jack," said he, after a long si 
lence, "1 see only one thing to be done."

"Name it, my boy," 1 replied, "and 
HI do it"

"Ths old man likea yon, ybn say?*
"OK, beyond a doubt; 1 can count on 

him; bnt be has no authority."
  Then," said Harry, with a look of 

deep cunning, "we moat furnish him 
with it"

"Howr 1 inquired.
"Show him that Mrs, S. is ruling him; 

make him do something to acquire con 
trol. When he has once established 
that he can arrange yonr marriage to 
suit himself."

That very night 1 began with my cun 
ning work. 1 told Mr. Sandford that 
his wife was a noble woman, bnt she WM 
too fond of having her own way.

1 knew from the way he looked daring 
l lie evening that he was reflecting npon 
my words. The next evening 1 was 
there again. He came to me and said:

"I've been thinking about what yon 
said. 1 opposed my wife in one or two 
:!iuall matters; bnt, my dear boy, ahe 
nearly took my head off. I shonldnt 
ilare do it again."

"Ah," said 1, "bnt yon must, and that 
HO decidedly that she will be convinced 
that yon are in earnest Do that once 
and yon will never have any trouble 
again."

"But how am I to do it?"
 Well, let me think it over, and to 

morrow night 1 will tell yon."
When 1 left Mr. Sand ford's that night 

\ went to see Harry, and in an hour I 
was on my way home with the details 
of Harry's splendid plan buzzing through 
my head. Early the next evening 1 was 
alone with'Mr. Sandford on the front 
piazza.

Now, my boy," said he, "what is the 
plan?"

Well, sir." 1 replied. "1 know of no 
better way for yon to assert yonr au 
thority than by giving a 'stag* dinner 
party."

The old gentleman was astounded.
"My dear boy, that's ̂ impossible," said 

be. "If I were to invite a lot of men 
here to dine, Mrs. Sandford wonld drive 
them out of the bouse."

 Then," I suggested, "do it when she 
is nway. Yon know she is going .to 
spend three days next week with her 
Bister in Littletown. This U your time. 
Manage the house to suit yonrtelf while 
the is away, and when she comes back 
and finds fault settle the matter by in- 

on having things yonr own way. 
The days passed with leaden feet, bnt 

finally Mrs. Sandford took her departure 
ami left her husband master of the sit 
uation. He immediately began his 
preparations for the dinner party, while 
I informed Fannie of what was going 
on.

At lust, on the third day after Mrs. 
SatuVford had gone, the dinner party 

k place. Only young men were in- 
viti'il. ami we sat down at G o'clock in 
the evening, and were; soon having a 
uierry time.

The solids of the feast gradually dis 
appeared, and we soon found ourselves 
telling funny stories over our wiue and 
cigars. Some one proposed Mr. Sand- 
ford's health, and we arose to drink it 
standing.

'At this moment the door was flung 
open with a bang, and who should stalk 
into the room bnt Mrs. Sandford.

For a moment she stood as if thunder 
struck. Then, flinging her satchel into 
0110 comer of the room, she brought her 
umbrella' down with a tremendous 
thump upon the floor and, after gasping 
fur breath once or twice, screamed in a 
frightened tone: 

"What does this mean? 
"Now's your time," I whispered to 

j Sandford.
That gentleman drew himself np in a 

dignified manner.
"It means." said he, "that when 1 wi«h 

to invite a party of my friends to this 
house Pin going to do it. It means tluit 
I am going so have my own way."

"What-t-tr cried his wife. "Yon 
have yonr own way! You wonldii't 
know what to do with.it if you had it 
Here, you young scapegraces, ont of my 
house, every one of yon!"

"Silence, Maria!" said the old man, 
endeavoring to look brave, bnt trembling 
liko a leaf. .

"Silence yourself!" she cried, dealing 
him a blow with the umbrella that ef 
fectually destroyed his equilibrium. 
Then seizing un empty wine bottle nhe 
brandished it aloft. '

"Clear out," she cried, every mother's 
sou of yon!"

Bobbins jumped through the open 
window. The other fellows scattered 
like leaves before a hurricane, while 

I Mrs. Sandford raged about the field of 
j battle like a new Joan of Arc. 
I 1 quietly slipped in the next room, 
i hoping to return and smooth matters 
I over when the crowd had gone. 
i 1 saw that the splendid plan waft a 
i partial failure, bnt 1 was not going to 
j desert my ally in this extremity. Pres- 
i ently 1 saw Sandford arise from his nn- 
I dignified position among the empty bot- 
{ ties, and I entered the room with a smile 
i to help him face his wife. 
i "Now, then." she said, "what does all 
I this mean?"
! Mr. Saudford was aa white as a sheet, 
| and he looked from one side of the room 
i to the other till he caught sight of me. 
| "There," he said, "that's the wretch. 

It was all his fault!"
Mrs. Sandford turned and, seeing me, 

i uttered a cry of rage. 
j -Yon, is it? 1 knew yon would brew 
i mischief in this honse^ Out of it ont 
' of it, 1 say?"
I And seizing her umbrella again she 
; U'gan to belabor me lustily about the 
i brad, shouting: "Go. go: leave! Uo and 

don't come back!"
It is almost needleoa to say that I did 

i leave.
! The next day 1 lay abed late, with a 
{ bruised and discolored eye and a general 
1 feeling of soreness in my muscles, when 
i a knock sounded npon my door and 
1 Enoch Robbins, with his eyes cast down 
' and his hands folded as usual, entered 

tho room.
"Good morning," he said softly, study 

ing the seams in the carpet; "I am sor 
ry to see yon ill Have you beard the 
news?'

"No," replied 1; "what news?" 
i "Fanny Sandford eloped with Harry 

Burton last night while we were at din 
ner. 1 thought you might not have 
heard of it and dropped in te tell yon."

This was a portion of Harry's scheme, 
which 1 had not known before. It was a 
splendid plan, however, and worked to 
a charm. A. g. B. in Boston Globe.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

Castoria ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher'8 prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Blilllons of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card* 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and* flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is tho Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend*

Castoria.
"Cattorla Is an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mothers bare repeatedlj told me of Its 
good effect upon their children."

Do. Q. C. O*OOOD, 
j ___ Lowell, Uasa.

1 * Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
for distant when motben will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 
 toad of the various quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agent* down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature gr»ves.

Castoria.

, DB. J. F. E
]f Conwar, Art.

' The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City,

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any preacriptiaa 
known to me.'1

H. A. Aitcan, K. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Cattoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what Is known a* regular 
products, yet we are free to confess-that tba 
merits of Castoria has won u» to took with 
favor upon it."

USITID HOSPITAL A.ID DISFKXBABT,
Boston, . 

Sums, Fret.,

A. F. Parsons &
Wholesale and Retail

Co.,

Time Tablet.
TEW YORK, PHIUA. A NORFOLK R. R,

"CAPS CHARLES Rorr*." r 
' Tine Table In Effect Jane 20,1892.

; j | , SOOTH Bocs» TBAIWS.
! ! No. 78 No. » No. fS No. !i*.

Leavt p. m. a. m. a. m.
N. Y., V. R. R. fer. 8 00 8 W-
Newarit................ 832 R 25

Wllmlngton.......... 12 01

Baltlmore(U.Sta.),a'6 45 
p.m.-

8 18 II W

6 30 
a. m.

9 OR. 
a. m.'

Leave a. m. 
Delmar................ 2 55
Salisbury............. 3 08
Freltland............... 3 14
Eden.................... 3 19
Loretto..........  3 23
Princess Anne...._ 3 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3 33
Costen......... .... _. 3 43
Pocomoke............ 3 49
Tasley.................... 4 08
Eastvllle.............._ 5 S3
Cheriton................. 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier; five. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 10

a. m.

7 10
7 15

a.m.
11 45
12 OU 
12 «7 
1214 
1217 
1224ass
1253 
12 5*

a. m. p. m.

p. in.
1 .iH
2 11 
2 IB 
23) 
223 
22)- 
238 
247 
253
3 47
4 4H 
465 
505 
S 10 
705 
806 
8 15

p. ID.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 92 No. 94 

p. m. p. m.
200 7 05 

12 25 506
J 17 551
1 40 6 00 
J 38 8 IS

4 00 8 36 
p. m. p. m.

Arrive. a. m. 
BaUlraore(U.Htaw), 6 45 
Wllmlngton....... 4 15
Phl.a.,Bd.st{«- f J«
Newark...............  7 87
N. Y., I'. R. R. fer. 8 00 

a. m.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk................... 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Clmrle«....(nn 9 20
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Cheriton................. 9 5(1
Rastville....... ....10 01
Tanley.................11 05
Pocomoke..............12 05
Ccwten.. ..................12 10
King's Creek..........12 21
PrlnceKs Anne.......12 2tf
Ixiretto...................12 32
Eden....................... 12 ?5
Frultland............l2 40
Salisbury................12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a.'m.

a. m. a. m. a. m.

8 «  
18 *> 
10 5» 

' U OS- 
11 15- 
12 15- 

630 1 IX
6 So 1 18 

7 CO ' K S! 36- 
7 117 7 06 42

7 IS 48 
7 20 51 
7 2S 57' 
7 89 2 OS 
7 55 2 20- 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfleld Breach.
No. 103 No. 1H5 N'o. 1R9
u. m. p. m. p. m.

King's Creek.....(lv-7 15 1238 288
Weatover.............. 7 £2 1245 255
KiDKKlnn ............. 7 29 12 SZ 3 10
Marion.............._.._ 7 37 102 330
Hopcwell................ 7 44 1 08 3 W
Crlsnsld..........(nrr 7 55 120 400

a. m. p.m. p.m.

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JVewr the Jtritff/c, - SALISBURY, M

I Represented tliniujrli Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

: ': I No. 192 No. llfi No. 118
a.m. a.m. p.m.

Crlsfleld......... . ..(Iv 6 (0 8 40 1 3(>
Hopowell................ « 1» 8 55 1 SS
Marion.................... 6 22 - » 15 1 4«
KlnfTKton ................ 6 32 9 3n 1 54
Wentovcr................ B 44 9-15 2 04
King's Creek....(arr « .12 955 210

a. m. a. m. p. m.

TT M-1-.-.Vh.oll CONTRACTOR 
. AX. -LU.1 LUJJ.CJLL, S^ILXS BUILDER

Tbe Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House:
..' ..

Frrst.^lli- will IK- sure to 
" lp yiiii carry out your 
km*.
Second.- fir will be sure to 
i\.' * .ni ni.incy and worry. 

Third.--' > years In the bun 
's worth something, 

11 will lio ttirued to
:i i \ :»III;Jx'C.

Fourth. llr can buy mate 
rial rlieapvr than you can.

Fitthv- He has experienced 
!>i<vli:iiiirK alwttyx employ- 
. .1 i. <l» \v .1 k in thmhorti nt 
|n'<- i! >'.*• i inii* t,i ^ivc a £Ot>d 
siil lamial j<il>.

Sath. Hi- will cheerfully 
mukccxtlmntcK whether he 
huiM* vun a house or nut.

C O 3ST T IE£ .A. C T O B., 
.v.l nbur.., - Mil.T. H. MITCHELL,

 T' stops for passrnKera on sicnnl or notlro 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains li).7i and. TO. | Pally, j Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman RiifTutl Parlor Cars on day express 
trains anil sleeping C«rs on night express 
trains ln'twcin New York, Philadelphia, and 
C«pr ('harles.  

rhlladHphlii Smith-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passcnccrs at 10.HO p. ni.

Berths In the North-hound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rctnlnable until 7.09 a. m.
R. B. (jl)OKE H. W. nt'NNK, 

Ueo'l-I'aw. dfe'Frt. Agt, Mumrlntendent.

B A .TIMORK * EAST. SHORE K. K.

IN KKKKCT JO/V -T, 1S!>2.

(JOIN<; KAST.
	. 

I,v. Baltimore........... 7 it)
Ar. Cliilborne............ 10 UO
I.v. Clillhorne............ 10 IS
McPHiilvl..............._.. 10 19
Harrcr....................... 10  "
St. Mlchu.-ls.............. 10 :W
Riverside................... 10 ;O
Koyal Oiifc................. 10 ;W
Klrkhiini.................. 10 43
Rlonmflrld .............. . UP IS
KllKtiilV. .................. . II 117
Turner................. ..
B.'thlrhem................ 11"'Jl
Preston.............. ..... . 11 'X
KUwoM..................... H SO
Hurl.wiK..................... 11 :*>
EnnalK.....................
RliodrM:ile............'.. 11 42
Vienna...................... 11 54
B.C. Springs........... . II 5*
Hebroh:.... ................ I- («
Rock-ii-M-alkln.......... 12 "!»
Salisbury ............... UM>
N. Y.. P. A N. (TIB'S JF*
\Vnlslons... ... ....... It 21
Par«<iil»hiirg ............. li 'JS
Pittsrfllc .....t.............  ! -  :ti
New Ho|>o ............... 12 I"
Whaleyvllle ............. 12 42
St. * nrlln. ............. . 12 47
Berlliil..............:........ 12  »«
Ar. Ocean City......... 1 IV.

p. ni. a. m. p. MI. 
:t 45 
t>43 
7 W) 
704 
7 «7 
7 IS 
7 16 
7 22 
727 
7 31 
7 43

X to 
H 4!l 
K 52 
K .1U 
7 02 
7 07

.7 SSs mt 
s 11

s 2«
S 37 
S 44
K .".2 
S .VT 
'.) 07'
a '

9 I.T
9 30

H :hi 
0 41 
» IX 

10 Oi

2H 
32 
40
IN
54

S IM 
8 OK 
S 13 
X 2X 
8 3X 
S 47 
S .VJ 
9 05

9 W 
9 IK 
9 21

ll'.tf 
12 :« 
12 411
i a> 
i m 
i w
1 21
1 28

: OH
2 17 
2 :« 
2 41
2 55
3 02

.3 10
3 30
.1 43
3 53
4 00
5 12

522
5 39-IS

p. 111. p. III. M.

GOlNi; WKST. 
a. in. 

S 4*

tl 411
W 47

111 00
7 4* 
7 55

BORNEO ABSOLUTELY

Pore Animal Bone

Lv. Ocean t'lty. 
Berlin..... .. .... ...... «  "»
St. Martins... ....... '.i (S
Wlialcyvlllf......... !» 10
New ll.ipv............ !1 11
IMItKVillr............... !> 24
Parsoiislmri*......... !< 29
WalKtons............... il 32
N. Y.,11'. A N.cr.»

!> vi
'  -v<

  P- ni. n. ni.p. in.
&CO n or, « 411 4 :to
.111 5M 72o 444
5 1R 1> 28 7 as 4 48
o 21 o »! 7 V. 4 5S
S 27 5 39 H 05 4 S«
5 :<4 -5 51 » 45 5 02
5 311 5 57 » :*4 S (XI
a 42 H 01

934
P 42

. ..
Itork-ii-walkfn . 
Hrhnin.. ...... ......
H. f. Si-rhitf-i... ..
VIl'I.IIH...... .......*

5 SS « Iti 
li ft! t> l'<

All Crops *»° Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. • SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO..

SO SOCTH CALVERT STREET, BAI.TIMOBK.

1 10 
1 .'«) 
I 40

H pi B :(7 2 Ifi 
K a« li 45 2 31 
A :10 7 INI 2 411 

7 «l 2 +-* 
K SS 7 II 2 55 
li |:i 7 17 :l ft". 

:i IS 
31

5 l 
.t 19

5 43 
.-, 02

55H 
i; (It 
li 07 
K 12

Emiatls'............. ..
Hurlo**...............'. 10 ;«
KllwtMtd........ ....... I' 1 II
I'resloif.. ............... I 11 17
llcthli-hVin............. 10 .-.2
Turner.;.................. 7 3ii :l 12
KaxtorU............. ... II 07 7 t>7 7 I! 41" « 27
Kloonirirl"! ...T...... II li 712 7 )!" 125 » :)1
Klrkhain.,............ !1 17 17 7 M I .10 6 :W
Koynl Oak......... 112! 22 7 .18 145 B 41
Klvvmidr............... II 25 -"' * "I I 50 644
St. Mlc.liaelv......... II :» :» * IW 515 650
Harper................. II 37 37 . * 12 521 654
McDaulel.............. 1141 II HIS 5 2B « 57
Ar. Cli»lhorne..... _ 1145 45 H 20 5 30 7 00
IjV. I'lallxirno .. .. 12 0(1 S <H> 7 10 
Ar. Hultiinurf ..... :; (10 11 00 lu 35

p. m. p.m. p.m.p.m.p.m.

»HK> MC»ICAL TREATMENT.
puu. pftimauUut*..

wiu. CUIVB vou AID KB
MICE Or •ELT*. •*. ••. •!«. •!•.

Tnr omit Even HADE. DM. C.  . JUDO. DCTHCHT,

,.ITI8ADfTTYr<
e bew

•oan 
forIIr (a vet the be« value for y 

KcMcmlze In Tour footwemr by 
W. L. E»B(lai r-hoen, which re 
keiu TaUe for price* aikcd, aikeiu

owe yoaraelf and fam« 
' * our moner. na' 

reprenent tho
aa'thonaan 

NO Sl'BSTITCT

A Shrewd
The investment of £4,000,000 made by 

tin' British government in tbo Sne» 
ninnl share* will in a year or two, ac- 
i onling to Mr. Ooochen. be worth £19,- 
OUO.UUO, which: prove* it ta-have been aa 
excellent stroke of bngiuetw as well u of 
diplomacy. New York Times.

S
s
s

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR rt*ov*tingtkt 
extirt system, ilintinating 
all Prisons from tktBUti, 
mkttktr of tcrofulotu 0r 
malaria/ origin, Ms pnp-

8 llnut I;nUi*uor0 St.

Additional pa'sonscr trains leave Berlin 
forOrrnn t'lty : 7.05 a. in. Mondays, Tuesdayn 
Tliiirsd»>siinil Saturdays. :i.ft> p. in. Tues 
days. TliursdnvB and Saturdays. Leave 
Ocean t'lty rortli-rlln: 2:«> p. ni. Tuesdays, 
Tlnirwliiy< nnd SaUirdnys and 10.30 p. m. 
Mondays. \\"iMlni"i"liiys, Fridays and Satur 
days. :
\VILI.AKD THOMSON. A. J. RKNJAMIN, 
Cien. Mun. lien. PHM. Agt.

1 M K M \HYI.A>'D STEAMBOAT CO.

1H!I2 i' M'HKPULK. 1802

Baltimore, Wiroinico nut* Honga fllvcrs and 
Salisbury Koutc.

Col lips

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE .

!  U8T SHOE H THE WORLD FOB THE MO«£T. 
A ceaBlBe cewrtl «fcoc. that trill n»t rip. Bus 

eaLC taeamleta. imooth Innldn. flexible, more com- 
ftictabie. sty 11th and durable than any other shoe tTcr 
aoU at tbe price. £qiuli custom made laoefcoctloc 
tram ai to fe.

K awd S3 Hand-««wed, flnecalf shoes. Tbo 
moct  tYllata. ea*y and durable shoes ever sold 

-_ -Pr1c»- Ttey equal One Imported «l»oeic««ln»;
• 4 SO Police Shoe, worn bjfirmen and all
 W%9* otbcn who want a good D^ATT calf, thrra,
tolit, exttaaton edge shoe, eaij to walk In, and will 
kaoptho f»e* dry ud warm.-" — Ft»e Calf, 9-1.1S and W2.00 Work- mrm'm Shoe* will clre more wear ror tho 

_ any other make. They are made for •er- 
. — —— mcfwulni; aalef ahow that worklnjmen 
a»T» bond thU out.
~ I £4.00 ana Yoatfc.' ftl.75 School 

Shoe* are worn by tbe DOTS
moat laalioeaioldatUke

.J5S.S.

toting an i* mj tnftie. Iwmt 
fnutat h *V* J"** ftjsidau, 
tt*-tttuaut mt nlUf; Ot *n 
gndmmllj gr*m vtru. 1 Jlnrnttf 
tttt S.S.&, **J was tnOnlf

ttrM
C & McLntoxx,

.__ ___, —— _1.»5"Shoe*" for
ar* made of the beit DOngola or fine C*lf. u 
Tber«rt>T«T«TU»h.coniIort*J»la*ndduT»- 
9«3J»«boe rqnaU custom madeiboe* costing 

_,_Dtoaiao. LadieawbowlihtoeeonnmHetn 
tMr foot wear are finding tbUont.

Ca«ll«n.—W. I- Douglas' name and tha price H 
atimp»d on tbe bottom of eacti ahoe; look tor It

j \Vr lnvlit»«|i,i'lal attention to our line of 
Odicc stationary. I!:ink.'lnsuranre and Com- 
im'p-lul Itl.ink Hooks made In all style* of 
Mndinc iitul ruling. Estimated given on 
application, t'hrrk hooks lithograped and 
printed on sa/Vly i»ap«Tu specialty.

BOX PAPKR.S In large Variety.

GOLD 1'KNOI I,S Pens and Charm* make a 
bcnutlful Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Aasortment- 
from .TO ccnus u-1>, euch.

LEATHKK (iOOl»> Our Specialty.

Please Klve us n cHll or write as when yon 
require anything t/> be found In a thoroaKhly 
equipped Rook and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Offict-Supplies ofall kinds. Including 
L*dK«r»- ! >»>' l>"oks. Check Books, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSKI.I.KRS AND STATIONKK»,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.
Ri'fci l" I'uh. ofllijs pa|M r.

'RAMKK KNOCH PRATT 
will leave SAI.ISHl'RY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday. UV.iix-.Mluy and Friday, Mopping at

Ml. Vtrnon, 
Oame's Quarter, 
K"flrinir Point, 
Deal's Island,

Haven, ' Wingaie'H Point. 
^Arriving in Halllinorc early following 
mornings. . }

Retiiniini:. will leave BALTIMORE every 
Ttiendiiy. Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M.r 
for the In i id in ir.s named.

Rate* of Fare bet. Salisbury and Battlmer*: 
First ('la^s-jtniiKht $1.25; Second Claw  
HIrali{litJl.(»i:f'tnleKooms,Jl; Meals,50c each;

Free Berths on board. 
; JA.MKS K. BYKD, Sec. and Trrns. 

; 302 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., " 
Or to W. s. (iordy, Acent. Kalinbury. M «.

L. iPower & Co.
Manufacturers of

Most \Improved Wood

. _. BewaTeotdaalenatumpUnctonb- 
Kttnle other makeafor th«m. Bnchaubrtiratlonarv 
rraaOaleataad aubject to pmeenllon by law for ob- 
Utaraf money under faUepfetenoea. 
wT£! DOUGLAS, Bracktoa. Maae, Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
F , SALISBURY. MP.______

f>ElR(E (OLLECE 
"BUSINESS

THE
NEWBIRDSELL
CLOVE? HULLER

•psgATOKcBBIood^L
Sricinc Co.

Children Cry for

a klfh elMi eommia! Kbool 
-•ne»»Bt far buffiM lifo. M*o ..__ __ _ 

lor tnnl « wxll u tor boiineo. UomnMrcjal 
"ma «dd«d to tbe huelnim eaazn at 
• tprxnttj •fleet!'* attam of noti- 

- — -._ Introduced witb new fnmihu*. ac.
vmm mpe* mtt tmmmu' for tiamtmmtiwm «W tnrottttrml
•/•>•*•«. F«D ud Wmter Una b«c>M TM*dar. 
B»P^*U. tat. AppttMtfaoblaakiBowiwdr Ka*.rtedt Kartr 

^TBBorthaBia 
«n or addran

R THE ONLY MACHINE
DO0 PKttXXCT WOCK

>» SCARLET •» CRIMSON
AS TTKU, AS IX

COMMON RED CLOSER.
IT GETS ALL THE SEED OFT of »»

strnw ni«l •nrrn It. Warranted tbe ben and
nifMt n,,,|j In, Uar-nn earth, yor full descrip 
tion unit prlrr adilrvxa

BIRDSELL MFC. CO.
SOUTH BSNP, IND.

oi Modern Design and 

! Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,

BLINDS, FUBNITURJE, 

Wagons, AgricnltnraJ Implements, Boz- 

Maiergj Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
i No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phil*

WE EXAMINE ETES

YOU THINK YOUR CYKS ARK QOOD!
If you hare them examined yoo win probably 

find that there li something wrong with them, 
and that «U8a-s will be a peal belptojro*.

We aw blmltable "BU 1IHTA" l*aKa,whlcii 
are made only by lu, and ncooimeoded trr Ind- 
Ing-OcaUstou the best aidi todeftettr*Ttaton. 
Solid Gold Spectacles <3.OO i oraal price tOkO* 
Steel Spectacles - . .SO; moal price l.ee 
Artificial Eyca Inserted 4.0*1 naotU price 10.OO
M. ZIMCMAN A BR9.11381MMI 8L

OPTICIANS. IPHILAOIbPHIA. 
OhEtatnut antl
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Salisbury Cards.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
BURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,"

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed.   Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

BMBALMIXG done when desir 
ed. . SLATE CASES or VAULTS kept alwayi 
in liand.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Cleveland? 
- \\arrison?

Who will be our next President? 
What will be his Popular Vote f

la 1888 Cltreland received 5.539.764, 
and Harrison 5.445,003 popular rettt.

gf To tie flftj prnon* making the be*t 
guesses, we will give

50 GOLD WATCHES

ROSE'8 FACE.

Old Rose to black aod wrinkled aad bowed.
And bei wooljj bead Is Km?; 

But (o b&bj Nrd she Is all tb»t> fair.
And a boon companion at play. 

A nun*, playfellow and friend she's been.
Through all of his four short years. 

Has joined In hia frolics with keen delight.
And sorrowed with him In tears.

Last night, at the baby's bedtime bonr.
As he sat on his mother's knew. 

He turned to look at her smiling face,
A face that was fair to see: 

And be said, as be gaxed with enraptured 
look.

(While his arms did her neck Inclose) 
"You're the prettiest face that ever I saw.

'Ceptln that of dear old Rose." 
 Mrs. J. T. Greenleaf In Good Housekeeping.

A. W. WOODCOCK
XK\TT-» H. J. BRKWISCTOX'S HAT STOKE, 

SALISIU'KY, MD.

SalisburyMacMneShop,
IRON MD BRASS FOUNDRY. 

KNGIK.S, r.oiL!:i: AND SAW MII.I-S,

Finihar'i SUsdird Csglses and Saw Hills.
Sc«d for Catalogue. P«rubl«, 8| 

tioDV7.Tr»eu«a tad

The guesmiearest correct 
will receive a Solid Gold 
Watch,  or If preferred, 
Bve 940.00 Gold Ptrce*.
The next nearestlSguess- 
as will each receive a fine 
Rolled Gold Watch 
with WaltHam or Elgin 
movement, seven jew 
els, stem winder and 
setter.

The Way to Do It
To entitle you to a 

guess you must get two 
families (who do not use 
He-No Tea) to faithfully 
promise you that they will try

HE-NO TEA.
Write their names and addretstt plainly on 
a postal card, then the came of tin-eland 
or ftarriton, and the number of votes you 
think he will get. £191 your name and ad- 
dreu at the bottom. It will be advisable to 
send in your Kuess early. In theevent of ties, 
the first RIICSS received will get the prize. 
If o gne»s received after NOT. 1st, 189*4. It 
will only cost yon one postal card to make 
a pucs.s, niul there will be fifty winners. 
You may be- one of them.

Persona not familiar with the remarkable good 
quality of Ilr-No Tea will plpaae semi us their 
names and addresses on a postal card, and we will 
mail them an Interesting little book; also a pack 
age of He-SoTra fire.

Addren MAKTIN GILLET4CO., 
[Bitabllilief loll.J KxchangePlju.f.Bammore.Md

HE DIED LIKE A MAN.

The hcst in the market for the Money.
VTrr^a iurni«li now or repair any pleco or

pan tjfymir Mill; can make your Engine
I'mctiotHy tw Good av New.

Wheat Threshers. Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills.
flrxt tn/t ch*ri]*e*f on thr Prniiixuta.

BRIER BROS., -

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

iS BLOOD PURIFIER
AX ANTIDOTE FOR 

Exhaustion. Lo<« of Appetite. Low Spirits,
Stomach SickneM and Dycpej^ia,. 

Pleasant to the taste and a favorite tonic with 
the ladles. Price tl. Sold by alldruftfrir'U.
THE DR.J.H.MCLEAN MED. co

ST. L.OLJIS. IS/IO.

Wrn. A. Hollo-way,

CABIHET MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

Cor .^Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MI).

" Prompt Rtu-ntlnn Klven to KnnoralK in I'ity 
or Cqnntry. Kvcry tU'nrriutluiiof CandeU and 
folflnv famished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept iu stock at all times.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
i i ;SALISBURY. MD. !

LOOK!
We . have bought out Mr. C. K. Ha via 

anil for cash we will sell you a bargain in

CHOICE" GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, XOTIOX.S, TIX- 

| WARE, PLAIN A FRBSCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, «5c,7oc, !)0c up to $3,50.

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to f 1.50.

WOMEN'S FIXE SHOfcS, 0<ic to $250.

All kinds of I'lttdtiw taken.

Davis & Baker
UST. . F. & ICT. IDEIPOT.

A full ami complete line of Foreign

ami Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

: H. S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney

HORSES
or year.

alwavs on sala and exchange, 
hoardi-d hy the day, wwk, mm.til 

The lx-i>t attention given to I-TITV- 
thin^lpft u> mv rare, (tond grooms alwuyx 
In I lie .Hlahle. Travelers conveyed lo any 
p-trt of th«- pcninsnU. (Jtnlich Teamx' for 
birr. Hiis nut I vail trains uljUoll,an(i bontx.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

Patetit-H Obtained, Bought and 

| Sold, CotniHinirn Organized.

i CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street, 

BALTIMORE, - MD.
«3-SnecJal Attention Given lit Obtaining 

Patent*. '

COMPETITION
-JS THK-

I'he Leading Jeweler
LIFE of TRADE

<»r Salisbury, carrier a large and |
ronipH'lv stock of Watches, Hia- i
miinrts, Ji-welry and Silverware.
Iti-st t <iiinlity, newest designs and
liiw prirrs. Clocks, Bronzes, Spec- ;
tacles, Eye-(tlaii.«es. Special atten- I
tloiiElven to tine Watch Repair- 1
ine. Jewelry jobbing a specialty. ' 3uV only

If you have an i'jlea of wanting

A BRICK
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. Mo. 

XtSK

TWILLEY & HEARN.

PAB&GOIS OF THE TORSORIAL ART.

in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stock of'All Gnulr* Al- 

wayH on Jfnnd.

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

terx on Main street, in the Hii
Centre of Sali.«hury. Kverylhing

clMin, eu*>l and airy.

H»> cm with artistic «lezance, and an 
EASY, SMiKITH. and

«

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

YOSH ELL A CO., -

rUl .

Why do yon suffer
| from Drnepal» and Slek-Remdaehe, | 

rlnc Ufa mlswmble, wben U>«' 
t« at yonr handy

«H IS house Is entirely new. linilt <>r hriek 
V and stone, and Is handxiinely flnlshed. 
llitflde and fjut. All modern Iniprovenientw  
Klertrir Light. Electrie Bells. Ilatho. etc. Tin 
patronage of the public Ixrepurlfullv solicited

; TDTTS 
 Tiny Liver Pills*
-Wfll speedily imiore all this trouble, > 
"eaableroo to eat and digest yoor food, I

proreni haadmche and Import an 
keitfoymatitof life to which TOO har«| 
Fbeeaa\strunsr< Etoee small. Prioa,!
««cent». Onoe,SaParkjna«e,N.T.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTI8T8, 

OfBc* on Main Street, ValUbury, Maryland,

We offer onr professional services U» l*ie 
inbllcalall noiirx. Nllrmm Ozldi Uai> :id- 
ninlxVered Ui those dexlrlru? it. One can nl- 
r»j-« he funnd at home. Vlilt Vrinccs* Anne 
 rery Tuewlsy.

fOCD MARYLAND 
100DAgricultural College
OPKXS21KI SEPT, ISH2. Situation unexeep- 
tlonally healthy. R mile* from \Vashlnglon, 
on the B. * O. K. R. Full Agricultural. Scien 
tific. Clanslcal. Buslneiw and Military courses 
Full Corps of Hrof»s«i,r«. TermsJlw, Include* 
books tuition, board, washing, room rent 
and heat, Pre|>aratory department In chant.' 
ofexperleneed instru<-l<ir». Full particulars. 
Address, REGISTRAR. Md. Agricultural Collect. 

College Pork, Mil.

BLACKSMITHING. strains NOHI S.HMOHH
rF expenenee at the fonre Oeo. 

E. Marvel, the nitKlenifV'ulcMn, Is still work- 
lii<r»l 'n7 bellows on Kant Camrten 8U He 
can forge nnythlni from a bill-hook to a 
thunderbolt (over the lefy^inrt asks the pub 
lic lo continue tolxeat him with that consid 
eration shown him In the pasc I remain 
roan In the leather apron, * |

6EOR6E E.

acj

irrovs ........ .
Or yon are all worn oat, ro»llv good fir r.oth-

tas. It ii (reneral rtcldlily. Try 
IHttm'ffS Jlt<l\ IIITTKK'-'. 

It wfll core you. clenn*« your liver, «ad I 
a (rqpd appetite.

j

The year 1854 is memorable for the 
number of wreck* which took place dor- 
ing its course among Atlantic steamers. 
The loss of no fewer than five large ves 
sels had already been chronicled when, 
on the 3d day of October, news reached 
New York that the Arctic, of the Col- 
lins line of Liverpool steamers, had 
gone down under circnmntances of pe 
culiar interest and horror.

She was one of the finest vessels of 
her time. She was a side wheeler, had 
coat $700,000. and was insured for $500,- 
000.

On Wednesday, Sept. 27,1854, she was 
on her return trip to New York with 
220 passengers (exclusive of children), 
mostly homeward bound tourists; a 
crew of 175, a valuable cargo und a 
heavy mail, and had gotten within sixty- 
five miles of Cape Race, the southeastern 
extremity of Newfoundland, when, ex 
actly at noon, while steaming through 
a dense fog, she was struck by the 
propeller Vesta, bound from St. Peters 
to Granville.

Although the Arctic had two men in 
the lookout at the time of the accident, 
the fog was so thick that the Vesta was 
not sighted until within a minute of the 
time of the collision.

The Arctic was making twelve miles 
an hour nnd the Vesta eight, and they 
struck head on. The stern of the Vesta 
struck about twelve or fifteen feet abaft 
the stern of the Arctic. At the moment 
<vf collision the Arctic was on the crest 
of a large wave or swell, while the 
Vesta was in the corresj>ondmg trough, 
and the bow of the Arctic being ele 
vated the Vestu struck her below the 
water line. The anchor of the Vesta 
was driven through the timbers of the 
Arctic and broken, and part of it was 
Ifft sticking in the orifice. The Arctic 
was pierced in three places, two of the 
breaks being belowJhe water line. The 
Vesta had about ten feet of her lx)w 
literally stove in and crushed off, and 
when Captain Luce, of the Arctic, hur 
ried on deck and saw the Vesta he 
thought she must immediately go down. 

He dispatched his first mate, Mr. 
Gomley, and a boat's crew to the Vesta 
to offer assistance, and turned his own 
vescel in the direction the Vesta had 
taken, and, reaching her vicinity. IIP 
steamed twice around her.

He found to his surprise that no »*- 
sistance was needed. The Vesta, 
though in appearance a nondescript 
craft, was provided With a bulkhead, 
which, re-enforced by 150 mattresses, 
pialliassee and other effects of the crew, 
kept out the water sufficiently (especially 
aftt-r the foremast had been cut away) 
to keep the vessel afloat until sh<> reach 
ed port with the 149 persons who still 
remained aboard her.

Soon after the collision Captain Du- 
cbrsne, of the Vesta, dispatched a boat 
with a crew of ten men to the Arctic to 
offer assistance, but in attempting to 
board the Arctic their boat was cap 
sized and all but one of its crew were 
lost, cither by being struck by the "wheel 
of the Arctic or by drowning, or both. 
The single survivor was saved by the 
crew of the Arctic. . Mate Gomley, of 
the Arctic, lost his way in the fog and 
did not get biick to his ship, but eventu 
ally reached shore.

It was not until shortly after the Arc 
tic had resumed her homeward course 
that the gravity of her injuries was dis 
covered. She was found to be taking 
%vat<r rapidly, and efforts were made to 
.-.top the break in her hull by passing 
sails under her and by thrusting mat 
tresses and pillows Into the holes. The 
anchor chains were thrown overboard 
to lighten her bow, but the fragment of 
the Vesta's anchor WHS wedged in the 
timbers so firmly that it was impossible 
to dislodge it or to get the sails close 
enough to her to keep out the water.

The seriousness of the situation now 
became apparent to Captain Luce. The 
Vesta was out of sight in the fog and 
a considerable distance away, beyond 
hearing of the signal guns. He headed 
directly for Cape Racs, some forty-five 
to sixty miles away. For half an hour 
good speed was made, but the lower 
fires were then quenched by the rising 
water, although the steam handpumpa 
were both at work. In another half 
hour the upper fires were out, and then 
the great ship was a helpless wreck.

It seems strange as we look back 
ut the occurrences of this sad day that 
the outcome was so appalling. But an 
ill fate seemed to hang over the vessel 
When Captain Dnchttsne, of the Vesta, 
MIW the Arctic steam twice around him, 
he had no idea she was seriously hurt, 
and afterward reported that he could 
have accommodated all her passengers 
and crew had he found out that they 
needed assistance. He thought when 
she parted from him that she had gone 
straight to New York.

As soon as Captain Luce found that 
the Arctic must sink he took measures 
to save his passengers. Even then, had 
good order and discipline prevailed, all 
could easily have been saved. The 
Arctic floated for five and a quarter 
hours after the collision (although no 
body knew but that she might go down 
at any moment). The aea WM smooth 
and so remained for twenty-four hours, 
and boats and rafta could easily hav» 
gotten to land.  

But it was not to be. A sad scene of 
insubordination and telfishneea now be 
gan to be enacted, relieved, God be 
praised, by some flashes of noble hero 
ism.

Five boats remained after the first 
mate left. Four of these were taken by 
the engineers, sailors, a few passengers 
and the remaining officers, except Cap 
tain Lnce and Third Kate Francis Do 
rian. The second mate, with two boats 
and forty-five passengers, reached shore. 

Captain Lnce, Third Mate Dorian and 
George H. Burns, messenger of the 
Adams Express company, started the 
construction and provisioning of a large 
raft, while some of the passengers and 
those of the crew who remained worked 
at the pomps and fired signal guns.

The boat had been lowered to assist in 
building the raft, and Captain Lnce and 
some of the nude passengers were help 
ing keep the crowd back when a panic 
seized those on deck and they rushed 
over the bulwarks onto the raft, at the 
game time almost sinking the boat. In 
this emergency Dorian cut the boat 
loose, and he and* those assisting him 
hurried it away from the raft. Th< 
noble man behaved throughout with

Thus much precious time was lost. 
, The people did not believe that those 
. who were trying to assist them were 
sincere, and prevented them from pro- 

| viding means of escape.
The captain, when urged to leave, 

stated that the fate of the ship should be 
his and his little son's.

Master Coliins, a son of the proprietor 
of the vessel, when offered a life pre 
server refused it, saying he would not 
take it while any woman on board was 
without one. He perished with his 
mother and sister.

Another faithfnl one, and one whose 
quiet heroism shone out brighter as the 
prospect became darker, was a young 
man named Stewart Holland. He was 
an engineer under instructions and but 
twenty-two years old. When most of 
his companions in the engine room took 
to the boats and deserted, he remained 
and did all he could to help save thoce 
left in the ship. Just before the ship 
went down he was helping fire the sig 
nal guns. Dorian called to him to get 
into the boat with him, but he refused; 
and just as the waters curled over the 
ship's side as she went down his last gun 
boomed over the sea and he sank with 
the more than two hundred others still 
on the ship, most of them to rise no 
more, and among whom were all the 
women and children.

There was something so romantic and 
heroic in the self sacrifice of one so 
young as Stewart Holland that his story 
caused a sensation. He was a Washing 
ton boy and bad at one time been em 
ployed in the navy yard here. The peo 
ple of Washington felt proud of 
and in response to a general demand a 
subscription was started to erect a mon 
ument to his memory. A lithograph 
was published depicting him in the act 
of firing his last gun, copies of which 
picture are no doubt still in possession 
of some of the older residents of Wash 
ington. The monument enterprise failed 
because the design was too elaborate for 
the funds and interest flagged from the 
long delay.

In 1858 those having the matter in 
charge were still trying too keep up in 
terest in it, and some hundreds of dol 
lars had been collected, but the bank in 
which the money had been deposited 
failed and this money was lost. A cir 
cular issued in 1858 states that one of 
the last official acts of President Pierce 
was to designate the open space on 
Pennsylvania avenue between Thir 
teenth and Fourteenth streets as a suit 
able site for the proposed monument.

It is greatly to be regretted that so 
deserving an enterprise should have 
been so unsuccessful. Washington city 
is full of monuments to national char 
acters, but in the whole District of Co 
lumbia there is only one monument to a 
local hero, and that is the monument lo 
Greenup, the fireman, in Glenwood 
cemetery.

It should be a cause of pride to the 
people of the District of Columbia that 
one of their young men should have 
shown such Spartan courage and should 
have died so nobly, when all the scenes 
he had been witnessing for five hours 
were enough to unnerve and frighten 
older men. And how sublime the 
thought that he knew the last gun he 
fired could bring no help for himself, 
but might bring it for others! As a local 
poet of the time said:

"He died like a mail at the post of 
death and to save was his latest thought." 

His father, Isaac Holland, was door 
keeper of one of the houses of congress, 
and doubtless there are gentlemen now 
in public life who remember the genial 
old man, whose last days were saddened 
by the loss of his manly and handsome 
son. Robert H. Harkness in Washing 
ton Star.

FIEE EXPERIENCES.
KATE CLAXTON TALKS ABOUT HER 

MANY NARROW ESCAPES.
S

 he 8ay» That She Im !  Reality a Cow 
ard Whenever Sne Bran the Cry of 
"Flr«! Fire!" Her Escapes Have Been 
DDS) to Extreme Coolmws.

For over fifteen years Kate Clazton 
has been pursued by a peculiar form of 
01 Inck. In spite of the little woman'* 
pluck, which has made her a heroine of 
several fires and a dozen or so of panics,
 he rather shrinks from the subject, and 
it ia with difficulty that she can be per 
suaded to tell of some of the escapes 
from the flames that she has bad.

Her experience at Harris' theatre, 
when the cry of fire caused a panic, ia 
only one of the several through which 
she has passed since 1875, the year of 
the celebrated Brooklyn fire. She had 
just been dragged from the stage by La 
Frochard, the hag in "The Two Or 
phans," when a reporter sought her ont. 
The excitement of the false alarm had 
left her nerves a little shattered, she ex 
plained. When reference was made to 
her apparent coolness she said that her 
manner showed nothing of what she 
really felt.

"I was very mnch wrought np. No 
one can tell what that cry of fire meant 
to roe. I had begun to think that my 
evil genius had forgotten uiy existence, 
it seemed so long since the last panic. 
I was in an exceptionally good humor, 

n' I and was sitting on the steps of the plat- 
! form when the stampede began. As is 
always'my first impulse, I rushed to see 
the flames. I did not donbt that the 

'building -was ablaze. At one glance, 
however, I saw there was no danger, 
except that which comes with every 
panic.

"You know," she said, "that I dread 
a panic worse than I do a fire. My ex 
perience has been that more people are 
crushed to death in their efforts to get 
out than are ever burned alive. The j

' BEING HIS MOTHER.

Maine bJa mother when be gat* awajr 
1 wonkl not bold bim orerlonc, and BO 
Sometimes my yielding sight of him growm,

oh!
80 quick of lean. I Joy be ilid not etajr 
Toratcb the falu lest ruumr of them, nay, 

Leave always bis eye* clear and glad.al 
though

Mine own. denr Lord, do nil to overflow; 
Let hla remembered features as 1 pray 
Smile ever on mcl All! \vliat iitreas of love 

Tboa giveat mo to guard with tbee thJa-
wise;

IU fullest speech ever to be denied 
Mine mvn bciun Im mother! All thereof 

Tuou knowe»t only, looking from tbe ikle* 
As when uni Christ uloue was rrncltled. 
-James \Vhltcornu Hiley In Lipplncotfa.

THE SUNSET TRAIL.
Danny Redmond was a mail carrier 

on the Sunset Trail, and he fully real 
ized the importance of bis position. 
Traffic might stagnate, civilization 
might pall, but the United States mail 
must go right ahead, and on schedule 
time at that. As for the Sunset Trail, 
it wound its way far over the dreary 
plains of Kansas, across the Cimmar 
ron, and on and on into the great state 
of tbe Lone Star.

But Danny's route only extended to 
Crooked Creek, a town consisting of a 
grocery store. At this time the popu 
lation of Ford county could have been 
easily corralled on a quarter section, 
and had comfortable standing room at 
that. Danny was an apostle to these' 
lone settlers, and only one who has ex 
perienced the appalling loneliness of ex 
istence in those thinly peopled plains, 
where yon can see your next door neigh 
bor's shanty on clear days only, can 
realize the joy with which they heralded 
this blue eyed, brown haired bunch of 
turbulence.

"Two o'clock," would comment some 
unkempt denizen, consulting the nnn. 
"Danny'll be here in ten minutes."

Then they wonld look till their eyes 
ached afar to where the Sunset Trail 
tipped over the roll of prairie at the

.. , ... i nonzon. Soon their watching would be 
escapes I have made, which some seem , nwnded. ami 8tea<,ilv arld gwiftlv

would the bay mare, Dolly, bear her 
rider down the trail in that swinging, 
indefatigable gallop of the mnstang.

Perchance some settler coming into 
the postoffice would appreciate the best 
side of the road and jog along in the 
path that Dauuy chose.

"Git out o' the way of the United 
States mnil!" would come the warning, 
and he would prudently "git" to the 
other side of the road, for Danny could 
and wonld shoot, and besides didn't lie 
have every one of those felloVs down ;it 
the office to stand at his back fo the last 
shot? So, no matter how much of n lire 
eater the obstructor might be, he swjtch- 
ed off when the carrier demanded the 
right of way.

And that was often. For that lad had 
the idea inculcated into his being that 
all other powers, terrestrial and celestial.' 
were secondary considerations when the 
United States mail was concerned, nnd 
he seized every opportunity to exercise 
bis authority.

to think almost miraculous, were the 
result of coolness and presence of mind. 
When the cry of fire is given I never 
allow my impulse to run with the crowd 
to govern me: I imperil my life some 
what in order to seek out the danger 
and choose the best method of escaping 
from it. Often, it seemed to me after 
ward, had I followed thu mad rush 
for the main exits 1 would never have 
escaped.

"I try to impress everybody with the 
name idea. First view the situations 
and figure up the chances for escaj>e. 
When the Southern hotel in St. Louis 
was burned, for instance, at which time 
twenty-seven lives were lost, I never did 
any of the remarkable feats which have 
been attributed to me. The story is 
generally believed that I rolled down the 
burning stairs in wet blankets. The fact 
was 1 staid in the burning building tin- 
til 1 had discovered n safe means of es 
cape. The fact that I was one of the 
last to get out caused dozens of reports 
to be spread.

"My reputation as a fire fiend began 
the second year I acted in 'The Two 
Orphans.' j I was playing in Brooklyn. 
I had thrown myself on the straw bed 
to sleep. I had closed my eyes, and for 
this reason did not discover the fire at 
first. When I was awakened ilvi or 
dered

How longingly and expectantly those 
eager pioneers would watch the letters 
distributed! Though perhaps they had 
no grounds for expecting a letter, yet 
their hope did not sink until tbe last one 
was put away..

Then the return mail would be made 
up, nnd at the exact minute Danny. . . . . ., ,. r - i uii, iiiiu ai me ui.n i luiuuto Lmnuylered to get tip I saw the fare creeping w'oulj vim]t . ,  ,he , Melican sa,{.

along the top  'thetheater. Everyone , , , as h or Do,, v_
remembers the fatal ending. =  -'--  '

Good Fellowship Among Ants and Bees.

Never among mankind can we find so 
absolute and complete an absorption of 
the individual by the social group as in 
the cities of ants and bees, where indi 
vidual property has never, it seems, 
been imagined. In these republics what 
one citizeness has for herself belongs to 
the others. Does a hungry bee meet 
one laden with booty returning to a 
city, she lightly taps her on the head 
with her autenna3 and instantly the 
latter hastens in a sisterly way to dis 
gorge part of the nutriment provision 
ally stored in her own stomach.

Ants proceed in the same way as bees, 
bnt in addition the ant thus sustained is 
very careful to show her gratitude. 
"Tbe ant who feels the need of food," 
says Hnber, "begins by tapping her two 
antennae, with a very rapid movement, 
upon the an tenure of the ant from whom 
she expects succor. Immediately they 
may be seen approaching one another 
with open mouth and extended tongue 
for the communication of the liquid 
which one passes to the other. During 
this operation the ant who receives nour 
ishment does not cease to caress tb° 
friend who is feeding her, continuing to 
move her antenne with singular ac 
tivity." "Property; Its Origin and De 
velopment."

Dlseovered Their Loan front a Friend.

A small boy recently brought a ladies 
gold watch into a Lewiston jewelry 
store and desired to have a broken crys 
tal replaced. The dealer had repaired 
the watch a few days before and he had 
its number and at once recognized it. 
The rightful owner of the watch, as it 
happens, lives neighbor to the jeweler, 
and when he went home to supper that 
night he called and asked them if they 
had sent the watch to the shop for re 
pairs. They said they had not. He 
asked them if they had lent the watch 
to any one and the answer was in the 
negative.

They were quite sure the watch wu« 
in the case where they had left it. At 
the request of- tbe jeweler they looked 
and to their great surprise the watch 
was not there. The jeweler then pro 
duced the property and told of the boy's 
coming to the store to have the crystal 
put in. That was the first intimation 
the family had of being robbed. Lewis- 
Ion Journal.

Four hun 
dred persona, were burned or trampled 
to death, among whom were three of 
the company. The next year, 1878, I 
was caught in the St. Louis fire. Ever 
since then I have been considered a fore 
runner of fires.

"I can only account for the numerous 
false alarms, and panics from the fact 
that there are always some superstitious 
person in the audience who, believing 
me to be followed by an evil genius, 
shouts fire at thu slightest provocation. 
More panics have been caused by fights 
in the streets and alleys than in any 
other way. Just a short time ago there 
was a panic in La Crosse, Wis., caused 
in the identical way as the one here. 
Another panic, which came near being 
a disaster, was caused by a street fight 
in front of the Owens opera honse, in 
Charleston, S. C. When one starts it is 
impossible to check it. I have tried 
screaming to the audience, but it only 
makes it worse. My presence often 
seems to check a stampede. At the close 
of the panic here I made up uiy mind to 
have me a big sign printed with the- 
words, 'It is only a fight.'

"Of all the theater panics I have been 
in only three were caused from fire. 
Several times the flies have been ablaze 
without any one in the audience know 
ing it. I have become morbid on the 
subject of fire, and no matter how late 
at night it is, if an alarm is sounded I 
always dress and go. When the Fifth 
Avenue theater, in New York, burned 1 
was present and watched it to the end. 
If I had been seen it would probably 
have been *aid that my presence caused 
it. I do not deserve the reputation of 
being brave in (ires, for I am a great 
coward, BO great a one that it often en 
ables me to seem self sustained. After 
such a fright am left completely un 
nerved." Louisville Courier-Journal.

and with the all potent mail securely 
strapped to the girdles on each side, he 
would recommence his long ride, never 
stopping as he tried a flying shot at 
some unwieldy rattlesnake thnt had 
dragged its mottled form out on the rail 
to loll in the sun, and who would not be 
able to wiggle into the tall grass ere the 
United States mail was upon him. Along 
the route the settlers would come out of 
their shanties, half bent, and wave their 
sombreros and cheer the buoyant rider. 

Wabash was the only stop. It was o' 
the name importance as Crooked Creek,

Uauny clinched the saddle tighter and 
looked to his weapons ere he mounted 
for the home ride. He was not afraid. 
Had he been a coward he would have 
remained safely at the fort. But an 
ominous dread fell upon him as he 
thought of the dark Cimmarron. He 
arrived at Wabash'and looked in at the 
open door of the Beck and Lartau 
households. Everything was topsy tnr- 
vy, as left in the hurry of departure.

"Well, Rosie is safe anyway," he con 
fided to Dolly with a sigh.

Their flying shadows grew longer and 
longer, and finally night dropped on the i 
plains. Before him loomed the Cirn- . 
inarron. He could see the misty vapor 
rolling up like smoke.

"If they're anywhere they'll be down 
thire," he mused. They'll want to lay , 
along the trail and catch some of the ! 
settlers makiu for Dodge. Wonder if I 
hadn't better cross further down?" j 

It was a good idea, and he turned j 
Dolly from the trail and directed his 
course further down the river. - j 

The reins changed from right to left ! 
as he entered the mist, and his right fell j 
upon the protruding butt of a revolver ' 
in his belt. A twig cracked under the I 
horse's feet and gave the rider a start. ! 
Down into the waters of the Ciuirnarron j 
they splashed. Dolly pulled at the rein. ; 

No, no, Doll: can't drink this time. 1 ' [ 
heimunnnred. j

He climbed the bank on the opposite 
side and rode out on thu plain, breath 
ing easier. 

"Spang!"
Dolly bolted forward ami a flanie of 

light flashed in the darkness up the 
river.

"Yip-yip-yip!" It was the war,cry of 
the Arapahoe. The fight and flight was 
on. With a yell of defiance he tired at 
the dark mass tearing utter him, and 
bending low over the saddle horn spoke 
encouragingly to tlio horse:

'! Dolly, if you ever run, do it now 
You're faster thnn any of them. Dolly, if 
you'll only try. Lookout for gopher hills, 
that's a good horse. Whew! thnt one- 
was close. Now you're fjettin down to 
it. Dolly. We'll beat the red devils yit. 
On; Doll. Remember, we've pot the 
mail, and it must l>e saved. Here's the 
trail. Now see how fast you can run. 
Ouch! Oh, God, I'm hit. atnl hit home 
at <lmt. It's all with you. Dolly: it's all 
witjh you."

And he clung to the saddle horn and 
gave the mustang free rt-in.

Horso sense: we hoar it alluded to in 
a ji>cular way. DM Dully realize that 
in her fleet feet lay her master's onlj 
salvation? I think so, yon may not 
But she ran like a frightened antelope 
hardly seeming lo touch the ground, 
while Danny. with closed eyes nnd 
clinched teeth, chin;? .to tin; saddle horn 
with the desperation of death.

"[Halt, who comes there:1" challenged 
the | guard as a horse and ruler came 
intothe fort.

"The United States mail," canie the 
faint reply, and Dolly galloped up with 
blood in her nostrils nnd blood on her 
flauk.s, <jn»vering like an aspen. .

"Dan. arc- you hurt':" queried the sol 
dier, lifting him from the saddle.

"I'm bit elead." he replied with a moan, 
carried him into the barrack room 

ami the snrjreon w;is summons!. but 
there was no hoi>o. he sjud. It was a 
woijder he hml liveil as lon^r as he had. 
Soop the news spread to the camp, and 
the|rou^h soldiers :ind fmotive settlers 
gathered around him, watching with 
breathless interest for the end to come. 
A girl came jnishiujj her way through 
the crowd a si-arcd faced girl, wring 
ing her hands in hgony. bhe bent down

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

' .THE INQUISITION. KINDLY DONE.

AN INSTITUTION THAT EXISTED 
SPAIN FOR GENERATIONS.

IU Victim* Are Numbered by Hundred* 
of ThuuMtnda Fir*t Directed Ag-aln»t 
Jew*. Afterward Heretic ChrlntlBnii 
Were Tortured and Rilled.

and j took t!»> snft'erer's hand.
"Rosip." said hf. with a pained smile, 

"I'rnagoiitT, ljju«'!-s. Goodby, Rosie: yov 
can (have Dolly, and taUi? good care of 
her.ifor she did all she could to save rue. 
Goodby. "boys. Yonder's the Cimmar- 
ron.j That's a good horse. Dolly."

"Delirium," said the surgeon.
"( ret out of tho way of the United 

States mail"  
Tho end camp. Another daring spirit 

had i passed along that unknown trail
only there were two houses instead of j lh;-t leads through the dark, dreary des 
tine, or rather a double house, for the 
owners of the claims that joined up 
there occupied a shanty of two compart 
ments, one on each claim. Somehow or 
other the scamp wonld sit straighter in 
the saddle and pull Dolly's head np 
higher when they approached Wabash. 
and a pretty little peach of a girl would 
come out and chat with the carrier 
while her spectacled father's attention 
was riveted on the letter packages. Dol-

i rt of death. Churl- 1 * Maurice Crayton 
in Chicago Inter Ocean.

! A Cluck Itun by a Geyacr.

Amos Lane is at work on an invention 
which cannot fail to lie one of the at 
tractions of the town when completed. 
It consists of a large clock, the figures 
of wliich can lie seen from tho hotel, the 
motive power for which will be the 
everj boiling geyser. Theclock will be

ly wonld probably think that Danny i erected iu some spot where it will be
was getting rather weighty on one side 
as he bent low in the saddle, dangerous 
ly close to that pink sunbonnet. And

prominent. The jri-yser bubbles and 
rises; every thirty-eight seconds, as regu 
lar as clockwork 'would require, and

the scoffing gopher that sat np con- | every time it does so it will raise a lever

K»r» In ShBkr»prare'» Time.
Fans in Shakespeare'* time seem to 

have been composed of ostrich and 
other feathers fastened to handles. 
Gentlemen carried fans in those days, 
and in one of the I.;ter figures of the 
germau they now carry f;ins. Accord 
ing to uu old manuscript in the Ash- 
molean mnsenni, Sir Edward Cole rode 
the circuit with a prodigous fan, which 
had a long stick, with which he cor 
rected his daughter*. Chicago Herald.

Tue BlrdineiU That Men Eat.
The swifts arrive in the Andaman 

islands toward the end of November, 
bnt they take their time iu br.iMing the 
nests, which are formed from ; . latin- 
ons secretion from the salivary h ,an<Ls of 
those beautiful members of the swallow 
tribe.

If there has been a wet December the 
first crop of nests is generally a poor 
one, being soiled by the damp and drip 
pings from the roofs of the caves. Col 
lectors, howevrr, begin in January to go 
around the island to the different caves 
in an open lioaL The beat quality re 
semble pure isiiv,'Iaiw. and are worth 
their weight in silver. Afterward there 
are two other collections. The caves in 
which the nesta are found are scattered 
about the islands: some are far inland, 
others in rocks concealed in mangrove 
 wainps. London News.

Putting Him Off.
He proposed on the way home from 

church one Sunday evening. She was 
too young to marry nnd did not want 
him: but she said "Yes," with the stip 
ulation that he should get her father's 
consent. The young man was happy 
until he discovered tlif next day that his 
ndored one's father hr.d been dead sev 
eral years. London Tit-Bits.

Improving.
Aunt Hilda Think this world is im- 

provin, do ye? Folks lie as much ai 
ever, don't they?

Mr. Jinks N-o, not by a good deaL 
Mighty few epitaphs put on tombstone* 
nowadays. New York Weekly.

Cuffing tbe ears of children is a wicked 
and dangerous " practice. The concns- 
rion of the air in the ear p&ssage is ex 
tremely likely to fractnre the tympa 
num of the ear and thru render the 
child permanently deaf.

Every boy expects to be eaten np by a 
panther or "painter," which ia the or 
dinary mountain lion. These lions are 
the only sneak thieves in the mountains.

great presence of mind and labored with 
heroic energy. When the -panic started 
he cried: "For God's sake, captain, clear 
the raft so that we can work! I wont 
desert the ship while there'*   timber 
above waterf

Cheap Signs.

A fairly cheap way of advertising 
ware* by sign is to have the lettering 
painted right on the walls of the house. 
In some cases we find large raised gold 
letters fixed to the boose wall. Within 
late yean a method of ufilxing wnito 
enamel letters to tbe window panes ha* 
come much into use. Very often, how 
ever, thi* constitute* not so much a sign 
aa a partial. »peciftcatjou of the wmrea 
for sale within. New York Times.

The chief tools of the old time shoe 
maker consisted of his hammer, his awl, 
his lapston< hU knives and his harness 
for "setting up" his boots or shoes.

Books kept in ordinary bookshelves, 
and thus ex|ioaed. to the air will keep 
much betfe than those in bookc 
with closed doors.

The river approaches to Lake Nica 
ragua abound with the only species .of 
fresh water shark known to scientist*.

veniently close to his burro would won 
der for what reason a fellow would want 
to bite a pretty girl like her. But Rosie 
didn't seem to mind the punishment a 
hit. Ah, 1 fear Danny would feign have 
lingered longer at the unprepossessing 
post of Wabash, but the United States 
mail must be carried on.

Night would fall ere he crossed the 
dark Cimmarron, and on auspicious 
nights the moon was well np in tbe sky 
when he rode, with a whoop and halloo 
that stilled the howling of the coyotes, 
into Fort Dodge the journey done.

One day a cowboy came into the fort 
with a jaded mustang and a slash across 
his cheek, and reported that he had 
been chased by a band of Arapaboes. 
These children of nature had grown in-

, Milent with well feeding and little work.
I They often became thus at irregular in-
! (ervals. mid breaking from the reserva 
tion swo;it north upon the scattered set 
tlers of the plains, considerably depopn-

i luting those sparsely inhabited districts.
1 Their gr<>at father in Washington, they 
complained, wo.-, not giving them enough 
lilankets. and in consequence they were

i compelled to trade their moccasins for
 fire water."

'. Then a wild flight wonld commence 
! for the fort and larger towns for pro 
tection. The heathen would rage about 

i with tire and sword. Occasionally some 
! wandering cowboy in search of Maver- 
! icka wonld share the fate of the settlers. 
Then the great father in Washington 
would order ont his blue coated disci 
pline  and pnor Lo wonld *t»H back to 
his reservation with becoming humility. 
Then a delegation wonld go to the great 
father with a spurt of oratory about the 
treading of hia people into the earth by j 
the foot of tbe paleface.

Danny was preparing to start upon his 
route when the news came.

"Yon onghn't to go. Dan," they said, 
"for they'll strike right up the Cimmar 
ron like they allays do, and mor'n likely 
fall jifonl of you. If you do your scalp'll 
dangle from some red nigger's belt be 
fore mornun."

 Tin not skeert," replied he, settling 
himself in the saddle, "and besides the 
folks at Wabash and at the creek ought 
to be warned. And you know the mail 
has to go as long aa it's anyway* pos 
sible."

The spur touched Dolly's flank more 
often than usual, bnt she kept np brave 
ly, and Danny clattered into Wabash 
ahead of time. Imparting the alarming 
intelligence to old man Beck, the post 
master, and cautioning him to get tbe 
family ready and start for the post with 
out further delay, he rode on toward 
Crooked creek.

"Jewhillakersr exclaimed one of the 
watchers. "What's Danny ridin BO all- 
fired fast about? Must bo snthin np."

They soon knew, sad scattered for 
their respective claims to prepare for 
flight ere the storm boot.

that;will move the clock exactly thirty- 
eiglit seconds ahead. Thus, it can be 
made to keep perfect time, besides being 
the only one of the kind in tbe world, 
wo will venture to say. Ainedee Geyser.

  A Parisian Recommendation. 
A political critic of a former genera 

tion wiis engaging an apartment in one 
i of tbje.chief streets of Paris. The land- 
I ladyiwishing, likeall landladies, to make 

the pest of her rooms, led him to one of 
the principal windows and, as she swung 
back the Venetian blinds, remarked, 
"It is from this point, sir, that all of our 
revolutions pass." The good woman 
wjis no cynic, bnt sjioke from her heart 
and just as an English landlady who 
harps upon the splendid view of the. sea 
from the two pair front.

I A Price Story. 
Onje winter there was such an unusual 

run of salmon in the Sacramento river 
that | in forcing their way up stream 
theVj ran against and broke several 
pilesithat supported a railroad bridge, 
and it sagged in the center, making it 
unsafe for a train to pass over it. It 
was near train time, and the salmon, 
noticing the damage they had home^got | than uny other.
together, piled one on top of the other, 
raised 'the bridge to its proper level nnd 
held i it up until the train passed over it 
in safety. Sacramento (Cal.) Record- 
Union. ___________

: LoTe In Domestic Animals. 
Wo rarely call out all the lovo there 

:s in onr domestic animals: for the most 
part none at all. It makes me many a 
sore hour when I drive about the coun 
try and see the lonely look of horses and 
cows; Dogs fare better, but cows are j 
rarely petted and made much of as | 
friends. They have in them a great ca- j 
pacity for gentleness and affection. St : 
Louis Globe-Democrat !

Perhaps those who have accused Chris 
topher Columbus of narrow, sectarian 
bigotry and of cruelty have not suffi 
ciently taken into account the spirit of 
tbe age in which he lived. The intol 
erance, the bigofry and the merciless 
cruelty of that time are sufficiently illus 
trated in that most monstrous of institu 
tions, tbe Spanish inquisition.

What is called the modern inquisition 
was established in Spain under the reign 
of Ferdinaud and Isabella sovereigns 
who possessed many of the elements of 
greatness, and who certainly brought 
Spain to a high position among the na 
tions of the world. Yet it was under 
the reign of these two sovereigns that 
the monstrous inquisition was estab 
lished.

This inquisition consisted of a com- 
missiim consisting of several judges, 
whose duty it was to hunt out heretics 
and punish them. The primary object 
of tho inquisition was to extirpate 
every trace of heterodoxy, and make a 

! l^ud where none but the orthodox could 
j live.^ It succeeded iu its attempt, but 

the history of its proceedings fnr- 
j nishes one of the most bloody nar- 
i ratives to which the race has ever lis- 
! teued.
| The attention of the inquisition was 
; first directed against the Jews. This 
i thrifty race of people then, as now, 
j were conspicuous for their financial im- 
| parlance. In the course of time many 
| Christians became their debtors, and it 
J is probable that the desire to escape 
! these just debts frequently occasioned 
! the seizure of these unfortunate Jews 
j for heresy. The Christian not only did 
| not feel it incumbent upon himself to 
! pay his debts to heretics, but even all 
1 their property was confiscated. 
i These heretics could be accused anony- 
I mously, and it was not considered neces- 
1 sary to bring the accused and the ac- 
( cuser face to face. The accused heretic 
| was seized without warning, conveyed 

to the chauilwrs of the inquisition and 
rigidly kept from all intercourse with 
the outside world. No relative or friend 
to condole with him or to advise him 
was permitted to come into his presence. 
He was kept in ignorance of tbe charge 
upon which he was incarcerated. Coun 
sel was allowed him, but this was a mere 
formality, for this counsel was not ai 
lowed to confer with him.

If tho prisoner refused to confess his 
guilt, or was caught in evasions or con 
tradictions, ho was conveyed to tho tor 
ture chamlifr, where he was submitted 
to tho inteusest agony-which it is pos 
sible for human nerves to sustain. 
Doubtless many innocent men declared 
themselves guilty under this exquisita 
torture in order to escape the terrib'e 
agony. Indeed death was preferable to 
the torment.

The evidence upon which the heretics 
were convicted seems to us entirely in 
sufficient. "The presumptive proofs," 
MIVS Prescott, "by which the charge of 
Judaism was established against the ac 
cused are 'So curious that a few of them 
may deserve notice. It was considered 
a good evidence of the fact if the pris 
oner wore better clothes or cleaner linen 
on the Jew.ish Sabbath than on other 
days of 'tho week; if he had no 
fire in his house the preceding even 
ing: if he sat at table with Jews, 
or ate tho meat of animals slaugh 
tered by their hands, or drank a 
certain beverage held in much estima 
tion by them; if he washed a corpse in 
warm water, or when dying turned hia 
face to the wall; or, finally, if he gave 
Hebrew names to his children a pro 
vision most whimsically cruel, since, by 
a law of Henry II, he was prohibited 
under severe penalties from giving them 
Christian names. He must have found 
it difficult to extricate himself from the 
horns of this dilemma."r

If the accused was found guilty, as he 
usually was. ho was led forth in great 
ceremonial state, accompanied by a pro 
cession of high ecclesiastics, submitted 
to revtiliiu^ insults and ignominionsly 
burned at the stake.

While Toniuemada was inquisitor 
general, a periixl of eighteen years, over 
10,000 heretics were burned at the stake, 
nearly 7.000 burned in effigy and almost 
100.000 subjected to heavy and igno 
minious penalties. This makes an av 
erage of over 0,(KK) persons annually.

The inquisition was at first directed 
against Jews, but afterward against 
heretic Christians themselves. It con- 
tinned, its awful work through many 
generations, and its unfortunate victims 
,were numbered by the hundred thou 
sand.

The present degradation and degener 
acy of Spain is due to this cause more 

Wherever fetters are

A Pretty Story of a Clever French Critic 
; and His Two Friends.

Many odd and amusing stories are 
told of the clever French critic, Julea 
Janin, and his friends. None is more 
pleasing or more to their credit than 
one in which Janin, Theodore Burette, 
the historian, and Leon Satayes, the 
composer, author and critic, figured. 
One of Janin's best friends was an old 
aunt,: who sent him to school when he 
was a boy, kept house for him and took 
good care of bun when he, a young 
man,; was making his reputation, but 
not ujuch money, in literature.

It was perhaps in memory of her that x 
he made a protege of a poor old woman 
whoni he noticed one day in the street 
He placed her in a home for aged per 
sons, and until her death'"years after 
ward'was her thoughtful and generous 
friend. The good woman was very ill 
once,;and when she was convalescing 
she said:

"I want to go and call on M. Janin. I 
must see him once more before I die."

One of the women of the institution 
went with her. Janiu was .living then 
in the top of a house which commanded 
a beautiful view of the garden of the 
Luxembourg. His "garret" was filled 
with :books and pictures, bnt like any 
other garret it was reached by climbing 
» great many stairs. Slowly and pain 
fully the old woman toiled up the long 
flights. She had to sit down of ten to 
rest, i It took her nearly two -hours to 
reach lithe top. Janin was breakfasting 
with Theodore Curette.

He received her with great cordiality 
and affection, and the three had a happy 
breakfast. The ;two men devoted them 
selves; to entertaining her. They in- 
qhiredj all about the home, the rules, the 
diversions, the food, her recent illness, 
and listened with genial interest to all . 
she had to say. She said goodby, and 
they jnade ready to escort her down 
stairs;j

"We will return your visit soon,"they 
said, and placing themselves on either 
side of her they began to descend fhe 
stairs, i But the effort and excitement 
had been too much for the feeble old 
lady, j Her limbs failed her and she 
could; not take a step. *  - ^ 

Jnsti then Sataves appeared on the 
scene; j "We must carry her down," ho 
said. So they placed her comfortably 
iu ari I armchair. Janin and Burette, 
who were small men, took the back, 
Satayejs took the front, and they went 
down ;flight after flight of the 
storied house breathless but cheer.

"W411, my good woman," gas; 
tayes, i"I don't know of any queen 
has a carriage like yours."

The three literary workers were hardly 
in trailing for their achievement, but 
they placed her safe and sound on the 
sidewalk, and saw her go away with her 
attendant, her old heart deeply touched 
and pleased with the attentions she had 
received. Youth's Companion.

A Story from Parlft.
I was! residing in Paris as representa 

tive of a London firm. An English girl, 
who accompanied my wife to the French 
capital; as upper servant, was married 
soon after our arrival there to a young 
Frenohiartisan, who almost immediate 
ly disappeared. He had been knocked 
down by a runaway team and wounded 
in the head. Ho was conveyed to a hos 
pital, and when he recovered his past 
life was a blank to him. He could not 
even remember his name. He drifted 
about, living upon charity, until strong 
enough1 to work, when he secured em- 
ploj-inent, and by industry and economy 
acquired a snug little sum of money.

One day his wife met him and threw 
herself iinto his arms. He did not re 
member her, but seemed delighted to 
meet one who knew him and tell him of 
his past life. He came home with her, 
and both my wife and myself identified 
him. He did not yet realize his rela 
tionship to the young woman, bnt asked 
if she was not his sister. I thought the 
young fife's heart wonld break. I be 
lieved the fellow was shamming and 
spoke to him pretty sharply. He then .. 
told hi» story and referred, me to the 
rospitaj physician, who certified to its 
truth. jHe was perfectly sane, bnt could 
not recall a single instance in his life 
prior t«> the time he was run down in 
the streets. He accepted his wife, re 
sumed ; his name and they are very 
happy together,, but the first twenty-five 
years o^ his life are still a blank to him. 
 interview in St Louis Globe-Demo 
crat

The Barren Portion of tbe Sea.
The forms of sea life in the upper por 

tion of the ocean waters may descend to 
a depth of 1,200 feet or so from the sur 
face, bnt there then succeeds a barren 
zone, which continues to within 860 to 
800 feet from the bottom, wUere the 

i dttep 8e* animal8 t**"1 to appear.-Cbi- 
cago Herald.

put upon the human- mind the race de 
cays, shrivels and degenerates. Wher 
ever freedom of thought is prohibited a 
race of iuu-ilectual pygmies must neces 
sarily result. Humanity progresses 
through the influence of original minds, 
which Co not think along the accepted 
lines of thought. This order of men it 
is which leads the world up to ever 
higher and higher conceptions, to higher 
and higher planes of living. It was this 
kind of men that the Spanish inquisi 
tion could find no better use for than 
burning at the stake.

So all the noblest thinkers of Spain 
*rere burned, all her original thinkers 
were either killed or suppressed and 
only commonplace minds, which ac 
cepted   existing standards without in 
vestigation and without thought, were 
spared. It is no wonder that Spain 
dropped into an intellectual , lethargy 
from which she has never revived. The 
inquisition was one of the most colossal 
mistakes in all history. S. Watterson 
Ford in Yankee Blade.

A Horned 'Man.
In the annals of the French academy 

there is an account of one Pietro le 
Diblo, or "Peter the Devil." who bad

Sweeney, King-Bone, i three horns on his head; two as large as 
 1! Swollen Throats, | tho8e of a S<*xl sized ram, one behind 

each ear, an

A Collection of Old Pipe*.

I have a collection of old English pipes 
of all sizes and shapes, and have supplied 
my friends with specimens, which they 
use not actually for pipes, but as ciga 
rette holders, and well adapted the 
small bowls are for that purpose. In 
my collection one may trace the history 
and spread of tobacco by the gradually 
increasing pipe bowl and the proportion 
ate diminution of the supporting heel or 
spur until with present-day clays it is 
a mere ornamental appendage. Soon 
after smoking was introduct one writer 
states that "the rich use silver pipes, 
bnt the poor use walnut shells and 
straws."

In lo?8 Harrison, in his unpublished 
"Chronologic," remarks that "these 
daies the taking in of the smoke of the 
Indian herb called Tobaco by an instru 
ment like a little ladell is gretly taken 
up and used in England against 
Rewmes." By 1019 there was an im 
portant industry in clay pipes, and the 
manufacturers were incorporated as 
"the craft of T. P. makers." Later 
pipes bear trademarks and initials 
stamped on the heel, thus indicating the 
various origins. Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.

Knslish Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lnmps nnd 
Blemished from ho rises, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs*, Splints,
Stiflefl, Sprains, si: owunen inroauf, i 
Couplis, etc. Save $50 by nseof one hot- j 
tie. Warranted the most wonderful : 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. j 
K. Trnitt * Sons Drueizwt, Salisbury » j

a

Children CrV TOT

Pitcher's Castorla.

Family Medicine Moves the 
: Bowels each day- A peasant herb-drink.
i Try it.

MERCURIAL
Jlr-JjC. Jones, of Fulton, Ark., says of 

CBCT "About ten years ago I con- 
BBBV tracted a severe case of blood 
poidon. i Leading physicians prescribed 
medicine after medicine, which I took 
without any relief. I also tried mercu 
rial and potash remedies, with unsuo-

RHEUMATISM
eoaaful results, but vL.irh brought on an 
attack of me - ; I r. on mat ism that 
made my life c...-. .' r-ony. After suf- 
ering four years I gp. e np all remedies 
and commenced using S. 8. 8. After 
taking several bottles, I was entirely 
cured and able to resume work- 
RKB9H is the greatest medicine for 
K3L9E9I blood poisoning to-day on

TraatiM co Blood and~8krn Dfeeawa mafltd 
gwivx Brccmo Co, Atlanta, G«u
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National Democratic Ticket,

FOB rKESIDENT

Grover Cleveland,
OF SEW YORK.

nut VICE-PRESIDENT:

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

The Turlffln the Campairn and AfUr.

The tariff is generally taken to be the 
chief issue in the Presidential campaign, 
and what ever of cerions public discus 
sion there has been, has mainly turned 
upon that subject. The Republicans 
have Adroitly chosen the paragraph in 
the Democratic platform which denounc 
es protection as a fraud, and declares in 
favor of a revenue tariff pare and simple, 
as their principal point* of attack. They 
try to make voters believe that the Dem 
ocrats are bound to abolish the whole 
tariff as far as it has the slightest protec 
tive feature at one fell swoop, and to es 
tablish substantial free trade without 
the least regard to any of the interests 
that have grown np under the protec 
tive system. This.yives occasion for the 
painting of lurid pictures of the general 
ruin and desolation that must necessari 
?y follow if such a policy were adopted. 
As party warfare in Presidential cam 
paigns goes, this is fair enough. But 
thinking men, intent upon forming an 
intelligent judgment as to whether the 
triumph of this or that party will be more 
advantageous to the public interest, will 
rather inquire what this or that party, if 
fuix-essful in the election, may be expect 
ed actually to do; for the action of a pol 
itical party when intrusted with power 
is ordinarily shaped far more by its con 
trolling motives, its general tendencies, 
and the circumstances surrounding it 
than by platform declarations intended 
to produce certain temporary effects up 
on voters.

What the Republican party would do 
if continued in the possession of the 
Presidency and theiSenate, and restored 
to the control of the House of Represen 
tatives, can be foretold with almost ab 
solute certainty.. It! is believed by many 
that Republican Fuccess would result in 
a period of stability in our economic 
policy. This is a mistake. The Repub 
lican party ig bound to the moneyed in 
terests protected by the tariff by a bond 
of mutual support. The favored indtis 
tries aid the Republican party in carry 
ing the. elections and In maintaining it 
self in power, and the Republican party 
repays its helpful friends in the way of 
such tariff legislation as they may think 
it for their profit to pet. It might be sup 
posed that the McKjnlev tariff had given 
the protected industries their fill, and 
that they would notjask for more. This 
hope is surely doomed to disappoint 
ment' As the history of our own tariffs 
shows, every protective tariff ip followed 
by a demand for higher duties. There 
arc always the same causes at work pro 
ducing always the same effects.

Every protective tariff, and especially 
a piece of tatiff legislation so complicated 
as the McKinley tariff is, favors one in 
dustrial interest at ths expense of oth 
ers, and those interests which are put at 
a disadvantage are sure to ask for an in 
crease of the duties protecting* them, "to 
make the system harmonious and sym 
metrical." Thereis another circumstance 
working in the same direction. SenKtor 
ilorrill, the father of the famous MorXjll 
tariff said in one of liis speeches defend 
ing the manufacturers against the charge

  The attitude of the republican party 

jnst at this tim.- is curious, interestingly 
curious. The New York Ilrrald which ! of constantly a<*inu for more prelection :
. , , , - , ,has been, so for, apparently independent, 

  - ' '
invited some ofjthe most prominent dem-

ocrats and republicans of the country at 
the beginning of the campaign to state 

jh its columns the position of 
the' two parties, the probabilities of 

their success, etc. In other words to 
cha'mplon the cause of the respective 
sides. Marat flalstead, once editor of

TirsPw^ Cincinnati Commrrtinl Gn:rttr, and 

« _Whfl?r Oockerill, as republicans Iwve so
likke?"been heard. The attitude of Mr.
or- Hafctead, who, by the way,is a very able 

writer, is very interesting to democrats. 
He started oat by claiming several of the 
southern states for the republicans, to 
gether with New York; this he, continu 
ed to do till the third party people of 
Virginia "threw up their hands"; then 
he frankly acknowledged that the south 
wonld be solid; and called upon the re 
publicans of the North-west to retaliate 
by voting solidly the republican ticket. 
The action of Senator Hill and Tam 
many in coming out unreservedly for the 

ticket, has left Mr. Halstead's party bnt 
little hope of carrying New York state, 
with strong probabilities of a tidal wave 
in the North-west'

This has virtually left republicans 
without a hook to hang their hopes an 
on. They now go back to the south in 
search of consolation: they find it in the 
shape of third party success. "Mr. Hal- 
stead has found a serious revolt of whites 
against the white man's party in the 
south, which he is expecting to elect 
third party electors who will be at liber 
ty to vote for Harrison. He seems to 
have discovered this,after going over the 
field several'times, too small for consid 
eration till he learned that New York 
was almost certain to go democratic. Says 
the New York Jlfrald:

"Mr. Halstead -doubtless realizes that 
the republican column in the Northwest 
has lately been shattered far more seri- 
otwly than democratic solidity is threat- 

.ened in the South. But will he admit that 
this means that the.day of bis party is 
over and 'the star of its hope forever de 
clined r»

' How about Connecticut? The situation 
is this: The state has for some time 
been very close; the McKinley bill, 
strange as it may seem to the republi 
cans, has not strengthened the republi 
can party; the Australian Ballot Law will 
greatly favor the democrats, for the rea 
son that the republican manufacturers 
will not be able under it to vote their 
employe*; to this, add the conduct of the 
republicans for the past two years in 
keeping Gov. Buckley in office upon a 
technicality of the law as a holding over 
officer tp prevent a democratic governor 
from taking his seat This has disgusted 
many honest republicans. 

The republicans will of course have I

"Experienced manufacturers are alwavs
, . .  . . . ; ,   , ..   moderate in their demands. Only those

unskilled, or working with inferior ma-
cbinery, clamor for extravagant protec 
tion. Prudent men know that large pro 
tection nurses a host of wild and reckless 
competitors, who flourish for a day and 
go down with a crush carry ing with them 
even thoSe whose more prudent manage 
ment desnrve success." This, is an ad 
mirably trire picture.' Nothing can be 
more certain than that the McKinley 
tariff, promising the'manufacturers ex- 
traorrliimry prn/itf. I>RK drawji and will 
draw into industrial enterprise a great 
many adventurous spirits with little 
skill and experience, who will "flourish 
for a day," and then,Drifting in,to embar- 
raiment, 'rush to (ingress clamoring 
for higher duties to 'help them out of 
their troubles. A' third class of business 
men will do the same thing. They are 
the sagacious men' who see clearly 
enough that even if the Republican par 
ty be successful again this time, the days 
of the hijih protective system are never 
theless numbered, and who therefore 
wish to make the best of their opportu 
nities in the shape of the highest possi 
ble profits while they have a party in 
power that will help,them in doing so.

All these interests will, in case of Re 
publican success, impetuously demand 
higher duties, and la Republican Con 
gress will not refusje legislative favors 
asked by those whose, financial aid has 

1 done so much to keep the Republican 
i.party in power. 'Republican success 

would therefore not mean a period of 
stability in our economic policy, but con- 

1 slant tariff tinkering in the direction 
: of higher protective rates, with all the 
economii unrest .which such a policy 
brings in its train. ^far/ifr't Weekly..

TBB ATTITUDE OF SENATOB HIU.

What the Herald Thinks of the Senator's 
Speech A Great Effort.

Senator David B. Hill opened the dem 
ocratic campaign in Brooklyn lact Mon 
day night and so certain and definite 
was his language in speaking of his loy 
alty to the ticket that no one will further 
doubt his support.

The New York Hrrnld, which seems fo 
far to have taken an independent posi 
tion, thus comments upon the Senator's 
speech.

"Whatever doubt ha« existed M to the 
attitude of Senator Hill in this unvasp 
is completely swept away by his rinzjn? 
speech in Brooklyn last niirht.

Reminding his hearers of his famous 
utterance, "I am a democrat," made in 
that city in 1885, he declared, "I was a 
democrat before the Chicago convention 
and I am a democrat still." Not content 
to let the question rest with this simple 
bnt emphatic declaration he proceeded 
to lay down the principle of party disci 
pline, which must ever govern its loyal 
members. The Chicago convention, he 
declared, wan a court of last resort estab 
lished by party usage as the final arbiter 
to determine all questions submitted to 
it, and "its decision will be accepted with 
loyal acquiescence by every true and pa 
triotic democrat who recognizes the ne 
cessity of party organization and discip 
line and respects the obligations which 
he assumes in Its membership." From 
this time forth, he added,imperative du 
ties are imposed upon all democrats. 
"Let us close up our ranks and buckle on 
our armor for the fight with the deter- 
Tnination to do all in our power for the 
triumph of onr party and the election of 
our honored standard bearers, Cleveland 
and'Stevenson."

These* utterances make it as plain as 
language can that Senator Hill is loyal to 
the ticket of his party and will work for 
its success in the coming election. They 
can leave no room for doubt in the mind 
of any democrat or any republican that 
the democracy in the pivotal State of the 
Union wiil go united and solid to the 
polls in November.

Nor is this spirit made manifest alone 
by Senator Hill's declarations to that ef 
fect. His entire speech is attuned to the 
keynote sounded hy Mr. Cleveland and 
the other speakers in the great Madison 
Square Garden notification meetine. The 
issues of the campaign there forecast 
were tariff and the Force bill, the tariff 
being Srstand foremost. This is Senator 
Hill's stand. He puts the tariff to the 
front, devotes moat of his speech to it 
and refers to no other national issue 
except the Force bill.

His tariff views are in entire accord 
with those of Mr. Cleveland. He main 
tains with much force that projection for 
purposes other than public, for the en 
richment of individuals or corporations, 
is unconstitutional, and that the repub 
licans have systematically violated and 
evaded the letter as well as the spirit of 
the constitution, but admits that the con 
stitutional question is not a practical is 
sue. Incidental protection, he. holds, is 
not only unobjectionable but desirable. 
The true policy is "revenue with inciden 
tal protection," not "protection with Inci 
dental revenue." The cardinal princi 
ples on which all tariff legislation should 
be based are "a tariff for revenue only, 
limited to the necessities of the govern 
ment economically administered, and so 
adjusted in its application as fur as prac 
ticable as to prevent unequal burdens, 
encourn;re productive induslrii-s .it home 
and afford just compenintion    > I ibor, hut 
not lo create or foster monop-ilii-s " That 
the party may not be put in :i false posi 
tion by its op|>onents this principle is 
elaborated and elucidated in these 
wordu: 

It does not follow that because we are 
opposed to an unreasonable tariff that 
we favor free trade and the alvlition of , 
all custom houses. We are opposed to a 
prohibitory tariff. We are opposed to , 
placing a virtual Chinese wall around the 
country to hamper and restrict the na- j 
tural laws of trade. We favor a larger 
commerce and wider markets than at 
present exist. We are opposed to an- 
governmental partnership with private 
interests such as the McKinley bill es 
tablishes. We favor legislation for the , 
masse', and not for the classes. We fav 
or the protection of labor and not the 
creation of monopolies. We wonld en 
courage and foster labor by relieving it 
of all unnecessary burdens.

What Mr. Hill says of Peck's figures  
though he does not mention Peck is a

 Si?&K«tU8& & &&£"a-ras^aS'ir*  -'*'"*'  ** * "*
to mate frotm hvrtx,
aiua. Uncalled _______

LAKE'S MEDICIHE
All dranMi nn It at OOa and I 

Bur on* &Mla7. LAB*** family 
the fcow«U eat* 4»r. IB orderMil———————

Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Town Property!
By virtue of R power of sale contained 

in a deed of trust from Clayton H. Mes- 
sick and Marv G. Messick, his wife, dated 
May 30th, 18«J2, and filed in No. 857 
Chancery in the Circuit Court for Wi- 
comico county in Equity, I will offer for 
sale on

Saturday, October 15th, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, i>. m., at the Court House 
door, in Sallt-bury, Maryland, the follow 
ing property situated in Salisbury, Md.

NO I. A vacant LOT on Ann street 
near the Ice Factory, having a front on 
Ann street of 25) feet and running back 
about 160 feet with a uniform width of 
29 fei-t.

No. 2 A vacant lut on Ann street ad 
joining No 1 nn the south, same size and 
shape a» Nr>. 1. These lots are well lo 
cated, gooil building lots. They were 
conveyed to C H. Mesaick by deed from 
J.ihrt White dated the 14th day of May, 
1S87.

No.3. A new two-story dwelling house 
near to, and north of the Ice Factory, 
upon a street running almost parallel 
with the railroad, fronting 50 feet upon 
the said street, and running from the 
said street back to the railroad with a 
uniform width of ,V> feet. The said lot 

i upon which the said house is built be- 
1 ing a portion of the lot conveyed to Mary 
' E. Messick by deed dated .lujvfith, 1888, 

from Martin R. Hastings and wife. The 
building is situated in a cluster of large 

| maples, and is a new four-room house 
I with back porch.
' No. 4. A new two-story dwelling 
i situated on the lot adjoining the propor- 
I ty just described as No. 3, and east ol the 
  same, beine also near the Ice Factory, 
built on a lot conveyed to Mary E. Mes- 

1 sick by deed dated September 30th. 1889. 
1 from John L. Baker and wife. This is a 
! four-room dwelling with open hall and 
1 back porch, built this year.
I Xo. 5. A t<vo-8tory six-room dwelling 
at the south end of what is known as 
"Williams Row" nearest to Church street 
extended, upon a lot of 50 feet front and 
100 feet depth, being a jmrtion of the 
property conveyed toClavtnn H. Messick 
by deed dated January 1st, 18J)2, from 
John 1). Williams and wife. The dwel 
ling npnn this lot is substantially and al 
most entirely new.

No. 6. A two story six-room dwelling 
on the North end of what is known as 
"Williams How" nearest to the Baltimore 
A Eastern Shore railroad. This issimilar 
to No. 5, and upon a lot of the same size 
and shape. It has lat.-ly been rebuilt 
with additions and is now as good as 
new, and is almost entirely new.

No. 7. A large two-story dwelling <>n 
tntf north side of Elizabeth street, This 
property is situated upon a lot convey 
ed to Mary E. MessicK by deed dated 
August 12th. 188-.I from William D. Rec 
ords and wife.

No. 8. A new store-house, adjoining 
the residence of Clayton H. Mewick, on 
the corner of Ann street and Church 
ctreei extended. This store (muse is in 
a (;oo<l location to begin business in that 
growini; portion of the city. It is an am 
ple two story building. The purchaser 
buys the house and the ground upon 
which it stands.

LOOAI^FO:

 A large stock of napkins at the Trade 
Palace.

 Boy the 5-A Dtater from Birckbead 
ACmrey.

 Boy's school salts |2 to |7 at R, K. 
Powell & Co's. '

 We an in it selling harness. Birek- 
head 4 Oarey.

 A larfe stock of fin* comforts at the 
Trade Palace.

 Extra fine German table linen at the 
Trade Palace.

 The best 50c white shirt in Salisbury 
at Trade Palace.

  A large quantity of old papers for 
nale at this office.

entirely new, The Pyntls Jewelry 
at C. E. Harper's.

 Ten quarter blankets, all sizes and 
prices. Trade Palace.

 Look at the stylish Crepons &. Bed 
ford cords J. B. T. Laws.

 /September styles at L. V. Taylor's, 
the Fashionable Milliner.

 ^B. E. Powell A Co. are prepared to 
fit out your boys for school.

 Buy tbegennine Lebigb Valley Coal 
from the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Gent's striped and plain half hose, 
regular made, 15c. Trade Palace.

 The finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et is fancy "Brocades" for sale at J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Just received a new stock of Ladles 
Ribbon Pins, neat tasty designs. C. E. 
Harper.

 Have yon seen the latest fall styles 
in dress goods? R. E. Powell A Co. have 
the latest

 The finest stock ol Jewelry ever seen 
in Salisbury is now on exhibition at C. E. 
Harper's.

 FOB SAI.K, CHKAP. Second Hand 
Mowers. Call and examine them At L. 
W. Gunby's.

 ALWAYS LEAD We are getting our 
Fall Stock in every day. Latest Fash 
ions at L. V. Taylor's.

 When all else fails on summer com 
plaints we guarantee Pho?nix Blackberry 
Tonic to cure. A. F. Parsons A Co.

SCHOOL SUITS.
The public schools will soon open, and every parent 

should see to it that his children are neatly and com 
fortably dressed. To meet the demand for Boys' 
Suits we have purchased a large and varied assort 
ment of Suits especially adapted to school wear, and 
we are offering them at very low figures. Note the 
prices :

Suits for Boys from 
6 to 10

Suits for Boys from 
10 to 14 yrs.

$2.00 
$3.00

TO

TO

$4.00 
$7.00

a favorable opportunity toParents will find this 
secure bargains.

Our Fall and Winter stock of Men's and Youths' 
Suits has arrived. We will tell you of these later.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Trade Palace
Has just received DOLLS by the hundreds little ones 

and big ones from 10 cents to $2.50. |
A fine stock of the Latest Styles in i   ;

French Millinery,
which will be open for inspection in a few days. Fine French 
Felt Hats in all the shapes for Ladies .and Children. A 
lovely line ^of Fancy Feathers; also all the shades of Silk 
Velvets and Ribbons and Silks.

A large line of Ladies' and Children's Underwear wool 
and merino. Also a very large line of Ladies' and Children's 
Hose, also the best of makes of Corsets :the R. O. G. in all

 WASTED I will pay highest cash | sizes and colors, and the P. C. and J. C. which we offer at
 ice for Beeswax, in large or small lota, i whoiesai e prices. The ladies are invited to call and inspect
Wftnt WSX--* £*. A. nCSril| 11) IB UIIICC. i * . i IT

' our stock.   I
 Pleasant to the taste, qmck to act, .   

cheap in prii-e. Phn>nix Blackberry 
Tonic for sale by A. F. Parsons & Co. J. A. HARRIS, Prop.

Railroad Wreck*.
:

Train robbers removed a rail on the 
.Santa Fe route, near :O*ige City, Kan., 
Wednesday, and a passenger train was 
wrecked. Four persons were killed and 
many injured. The train carried $1,QOO,- 
000. en route from th^ Mexican Central 
Railway Company's office, in the city of 
Mexico, to its headquarters in Boston. 
The bos containing i( was buried deep 
in the wreck and the jrobbers left with 
out looking for it.

The second section of the Philadelphia 
express on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
was in collision near Lancaster, Pa., Wed 
nesday, with the Pacific express on the 
same road. A bad wreck resulted. Wil 
liam Caldtrel), a fireman, was killed. No 
passwigers were injured.

The Chiragu expreffc on the Pittsburg, 
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad ran 
nto a freight train at jShreve, Ohio, Wed 
nesday, and the waeck took fire and 
several persons perished in the flames. 
Thirteen lives were l««t in all.

No. 9 A new two-story dwelling on 
Church street extended, where Clay Ion 
II. Metisick now resides. This property 
also fronts on Ann xtreet. It in a 
beautiful and commodious residence 
re<-ently finished. It is elegantly arrane- 
ed inside, having an open hall-way with 
back porch and ample front porch. This 
property and the next above mentioned 
stands upon a lot conveyed to Mary E. 
Mes-sick hy deed dated September 19th, 
l.S'Jl, from John O. Freeny and wife.

No. 10. A vacant lot on the corner of 
Isabella street and I'oplar Hill Avenue, 

complete refutation of the slander that < fronting (58 feet on Isabella street by 77J 
their publication was instigated by the   feet on Poplar Hill Avenue, the lot b«-
Senator to hurt the democratic ticket. 
He shows, just as the Hfrnld has already 
shown, that the results on which both 
republicans and democrats have laid so 
much stress signify nothing. They show 
an increase in the amount of Industrial 
wages paid and the valne of products 
turned out. That is simply an evidence 
of the progress which went on steadily 
long before the. McKinley law was 
passed, snd has since continued in spite 
of that law.

This latest speech strikes ns as the 
most masterly one ever delivered by 
Senator Hill. It is a forcible onslaught 
on protection, well calculated to give as 
much anxiety to (he republicans as it 
must encouragement to the democrats."

The annual convention of the Grand 
Army of the Republic was begun in 
Washington last Wednesday. An ad 
dress was delivered by Commander-in- 
Chief Palmer.Various reports on pensiojis 
and other subjects were made and Indi 
anapolis was selected as the next place of .... ..._ _. .
meeting. Minor organizations affiliated of December, 
with the Grand Array also held conven 
tions. The largest number of visitors in 
Washington at any time during the en 
campment is estimated at over 300,000.

ing about square with dimensions of 
68x77.$ It is a very fine building lot.

No. 11. A vacant lot on Poplar Hill 
avenue adjoining the next above des 
cribed lot on the south and running to a 
12 ft. alley, having a frontage of 77J 
feet on Poplar Hill avenue, and a depth 
of GS feet running back along the 12 ft. 
alley. The lot being 77}x68 feet.

No. 12. A vacant lot on Isabella street 
adjoining and lying to the west of lot 
above described as No. 10, and fronting 
50 feet on Isabella street and running 
back to the said 12 ft. alley a distance 
of 1-Vi feet with a uniform width of 50 
fent. The size of the lot being 50x155.

No. 13. A vacant lot on Isabella street 
adjoining the next above described lot 
Nn. 12 on the east and a lot of Mrs. Isa 
bella Humphreys on the west fronting 50 
ft«et on Isabella street and running back 
with mi i for in width of 50 feet a distance 
of 15o feet to the snid 12ft. alley.

Also the following personal property : 
About 5,000 bricks in lots of] ,000.
Cost of conveyance papers to be paid 

by the purchasers.

 Don't go to the seashore without a 
bottle of Pha-nix Blackberry Tonic, it 
uiay save your life. A. F. Parsons & Co. ;

j
 If yon want a first-class Wheat' 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at snialL; 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

FOB SALE. 500,000 feet of old growth 
pine timber, excellent in quality. 
For terms, apply to 8. H. T. Tiluhman, 
Whiton. Md.

 The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. handles 
the genuine Lehigh Valley and the Lee 
Nanticoke Coal, the same price for either 
kind per ton.

To LET. The cutting, hauling mid 
sawing of 1,000,000 feet or more of pine 
lumber. Apply at once to I. N. Hearn, 
Whitesville, Del. ;

FOR RSST. A two story dwelling situ- j 
ate near the. Salisbury -Oil & Coil CVs ; 
office. Possession given Jan. 1st, 18!I3. 
Apply to .Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. |

 Try Phrenix Blackberry T-mii: the ' 
new and absolute cure for Diarrhoea : 
Dysentry and kindred summer com- j 
plaints. For sale by A. F. ('arsons A Co. ]

 C. M. Brewington will sell 200 fine 
Gents Huts at 50c each, worth $2.30. 
First come will reap the advantage. JoO 
light Gent's Shirts at 25c each. Big bar 
gains. \

—Do you want a New Hat, remember 
Thoroughgoad's is the place; such as 
Dnnlap'x and Yonman's styles. They 
are beautiful shapes in Stiff Hats. May 
be yon want a Soft Hat, you can get it 
at Thoroughgood's.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilern 
and mills that will take your order, if' 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, ! 
Krie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Co's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Talking about style in men's dress, 
you can get it at Thoroughgood's tnis 
Fall and Winter. He keeps a decent 
Clothing and Hat store. Yon never saw 
such Nobby Clothing and Stylish Hats. 
When you want a new White Shirt call 
for Thoroughgood's Best, made in any 
shape yon want. All the latest styles in 
linen Collars and Cuffs.

Possession to any of the above proper 
ties may be had at once or by the first

money to conduct their campaign, but 
 o many northern states have now be 
come doubtful that they will have to 
spread it very thin.

How's This.

We offer (,)ne Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHEXEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be- 
Here him perfectly honorable in all bus- 
ineae transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their
firm* * <
Weet & Trabx, wholesale druggidte. To 

ledo, Ohio. 
Waldjng, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo, Ohio. 
Pall'p Catarrh Core is taken internally 

a«ting directly upon the blood and mu- 
cao& surfaces of the system. Testimo 
nials sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by «J1 druggist*.  

Talking of pat«'nt medicines you 
know the old prejudice. And the doc 
tors some of themjare between you and 
us. They would lik'e you to think that 
what's cured thousands won't cure yon 
You'd believe in patrnt medicines if 
they didn't profess to1 cure everything  
and sn, l>etween the experiments of doc 
tors and the experiments of patent med 
icines that are so'd only because there is

Senator David B. Hill made a speech 
last Monday night at the Democratic rat 
ification meetine in Brooklyn, N.'Y. He 
declared that all factional differences and 
personal ambition should be put aside 
and every effort made to elect "our hon 
ored standard-bearer, Cleveland and 
Stevenson."

money in the "stuff,") you lose faith in 
everything. ;

And you can't always tell the pre 
scription that cures by what you read in 
the papers. So, perhaps there's no bet 
ter way to sell a remedy than to tell the 
truth about it, and tajte the nsk of iU 
doing what it profefses to do.

That's what the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association of Buffalo, N. Y., 
does with Dr. Pierco"s Golden Medical 
Discovery and Dr. iPierce's Favorite 
Prescription. j s~

If they won't do what their makers 
say the'll do You ee\ your money back.

It is now the style with the best class 
of Hindoo women to discard the nose 
ring and wear a flower there instead.

Benedict J. Burgess., late of the* Mary 
land Military and Naval Academy at Ox 
ford, turned up recently at San Bernar- 
dlno, Ca'., and made arrangements to 
start a school there. ' After getting to 
gether about $1,000 hf disappeared.

Mrs. Harrison, wife.i of the President, 
is very much improved in health and 
she has been transferred from f/oon 
to Washington.. i

f

TERMS OF SALE: 

One-fourth cash on the day of sale, the

fflE HiMAH IOORE ACADEMY
1 Founded in 1832. Noted.for health- 

fulness, careful training and thor- 
ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full 
particulars, address Rev. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
A. M.. M. D., Reisterstown, Md.

Perfect clothing 
at manufacturer's 
prices

s

There's extravagance in spending money with 
anybody but the manufacturers in Clothing, the 
worst extravagance of all. Direct dealing is the only 
road to economy the only road, as truly, to good 
clothing. Inferior quality, inferior manufacture these 
are the only ways to cheapen clothing and who 
suffers? Isn't it you? All the time? In all ways ?

In planning for the greater business of this Fall, 
we want to make this clear to every wearer of 
clothing: our stock is home-fnade and the best-made.

All Wool Suits you can get for $10, $12.
Fine Suits for $15 to $25. |
Dress Suits, the same. ,   I j
Fall Overcoats, handsome as flowers.
Best of cloth, best of trimmings, best of fashioning 

and fitting, made by the best of work-people to sell to 
the best of people. Our hearts are in the winning- 
this season of a more generous business than we ever 
had.

The prices are down now to bed-rock. ;

Wanamaker & Brown
SIXTH and MARKET PHILADELPHIA

GREAT EEDTJCTION
In prices for the nekt thirty "days on all

SUMMEiR GOODS.

Ladies' Oxford Ties and 
, CLOTHING,

1 !

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED
PANTS, that mtist be sold

I ' . \
Birckhead & Carey.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

G-ENUINE 
AND LEE

ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH THE
• '' • ! 
LEHIG VALLEY
NANTICOKE

The prices on these Coals for) the present will be

same per ton. Let us have your o 
be well screened.

 der early. All Coal
the
will

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stock and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap : <•-
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, 
Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 
Screen Doors, "Window Screens!

This is not .all. '\Vte are still selling the

GRAND TIM^S and
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best bilking Stoves on the market.

. 
We are agents for the

• 
famous

JOHN'S ASBESITOS PAINTS.I \
Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,

S-A-LISIBTTRY,

SHORT CAKE.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is not far behind, COMMANDERS 
the gallant chew, OLD RJIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

With the substaatials in o\ir

j

balance in two equal installments of one 
and two years, with bond of purchaser 
and security to be approved bv Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Tnwt«e.

Oar R»c*ntljr Improved Klectro GalTunle 
Roriy H»»«ery, Elfclrlc hell. and>pp!lanr** 
will certainly cure RhrumntUm, Neuralgia. 
I)y»po|nila, Liver nnd Kidney dl«cn»e. Ke- 
mnli* wenkni->is and dlnriwa of women. Ca- 
Inrrh c-urod with oar Klcotrle mtarrhal C»p. 
l>l»emi«i of men jx'rmnnenlly cured by the 
constnnl current of Electricity produced by 
niir body battery. Live local ngenU,, wanted 
scud fur price list nnd Testimonial*.

JOHN A. CHISP, E. B. CO., JerTemon, O.

A Marvellous Display of 
Autumn and Winter Dress Goods

can be seen on our counters, forming, wljat is believed to be, the greatest exhibition thus far 

made in any American city, of the choicest dress textures of France, Germany and England 

Nor will the prices be found less attractive than the fabrics themselves, and

Out-of-Town Shoppers
should bear in mind that it has ever been the policy of our House to give to tho.se who buy 
through the mails every advantage in the matter of quality and price, that is enjoyed by the 

city resident It is this feature that has contributed so greatly to the success of our Mail Or 

der Business, which reaches customers, not only to every statej in the Union, but in other 

lands as well. ,

Samples free to all upon application. j.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request
i

you to visit us. Sjee our next. 
Yours trolly,

B. L. GILLI$ & SON,
i 

DOCK STREET, SAL^SBUY, MIX

Patrolman Jul'.iis Zeidler
Of the Brooklyn, N. Y., Police Force, gladly 
testifies to the merit o( Hood's Sanapadlla. 
His wife takes It for dizziness and Indigestion 
and It works charmingly.    The children also 
take It with neat benefit. It In without donbt 
a most excellent thing for Thai Tired Peel- 
ut|. I cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Fills to erery one who wishes to 
hare health and comfort." Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'S PlLUS) or. Urn 111.. coo.Up.tto.. 
MMn.i»»n, JwuUlc*. an* tick hw4aelM.

Eyes, Ears, Throat and Nose

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market Street, Eighth Street and Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Have you any trouble with any of 
there important organs ? If HO, meet me 
at tliu Peninsula Hotel in Salisbury on 
the Third Saturday of each month, and 
I will give, you relief.

DR. JO H N TV RNER. Balto., M*.

NOTICE.
All |>eixons having Natural peach aeed 

lo diffo-M- of can do so at W. H. Rounds' 
Kture, Salisbury, at market price.

J. C. PHILLIPS.

CITY COUNCIL NOTICE.
The Council will be In session at their office 

on Main Street every romalnlnc TUESDAY 
EVENING during SEPTEMBER, for reoelv- 
la*, exatnlngand passing bills; for overhaul 
ing th* assrnsmeot books to make all neces 
sary transfers ol property, and add all known 
new property, and for striking the levy of UK

It will be very helpful to the council If par 
ties having sold or bought property within a I 
year would give notice of same, and If th»«e   
having erected new lioiMes or repaired old , 
one* wonld oome np and make a statement j 
of cost on same. Per order Council, j 

T. H. WILLIAMS. ; 
Clrrk to the Council. I

L. P. COULBOURN
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH MHO DOMESTIC *I»ES,
BRMDIES, Etc.

FOB SALE.
A lionse ami Lot nitrated near the N. 

Y., P <5c N. depot, just outside the cor- 
I >o rate limits of Salisbury, on the new 
county road. Lot contains t Acre of Laid. 
Apply to Edward E. Da vis, Salisbury, Md.

(SUBSCRIBE for the SALISBURY AOVKB- 
* * TIBER, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

SUBSCRIBE for thU paper, the Ua41nc 
Journal of the Rkor*.

VUDER NIHI.
BalUbnr? Permanent Building and Loan As- 
nodal Ion v». Hainnel J. Bouna*

In the Ulrcolt Court tor Wleowlco County. In 
Equity No. 88S. Sept. Term, 18W.

Ordered, that the nale of the property men- 
tinned In thexe proceeding; made and report 
ed by Jurno* R Ellqrood/Tnistee, be ratified , 
and confirmed, nDlemranM to the contrary i 
thereof be nnown on or before the flnt day 
of November next, provided a copy of tbw ' 
order be Inserted In wrae newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county, oure In eaeti of tore' 
 nccemlve week* before the tenth day of Oc 
tober next. Tbe report «V»t«« the amount

My price* will be found as low as any 
oUierdealer in SALISBURY. I am also |.re- 

and otnen. ' pared to furnish the trailu the Celebrat 
ed Haertinan & Fehernback Lager Betrr.

..
CH AS. F. HOLLAND. A. J. 

Trnc Copy, Tot: J AS. T.TBU ITT. Clerk,

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee lo give satisfaction. 
BMT M DrMfM a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY,

"Ask thy Purse What thon Shonldst Bnyi'
To He PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS. .
During the past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tinez'pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee I hat Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex- 
pens^ if not satisfactory when painted 
with pur paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previoiiB guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of our paint beyond Joubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of coat to any bnyerwlio, 
having painted hit building with onr 
painto, can demonstrate that our paint 
has not cost 10 per cent, less for paint

ICTUAlCOiT LX88 THAI ilM FEE 0AZ» either pure white let! and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint in this country.

I personally recommend the Longmon & Ma.:Inez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale at

W. Ghinby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSBHi OHILLEIID 3?X_iOW

It is the Best Chilled Plovjr on the Market.
L.W. GUN BY, '-**» «»"»" .

The Page Woven Wire Fence. r/M DOLLARS tor
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No ether Srh*ol ou do u

PALMS

;  KIIT RCHT. For year 1803, the Free- 
i ny House, early and late gardens attach 
ed, ami on Camden Hill, now occupied 

'  by Joseph W. WanJ. Apply IQ 
j Humphreys,

The Best Farm, Field and Garden Fence
on Eartti. Master of Contraction

and Expansion.

ITS ADFAyTAOES.
Being a self-regulator. Is always ready lor 

business; slacks up at 30 below, and tukes it 
new grip In the shade. Gently pursuades a 
runaway team to reconsider It* action. An 
aoral.T bull Is as safe as a canary In Its cage. 
It says to the festive hog, "Thus far "halt 
UIOQ ro," etc. The fierce wind and snow 
heeds It not. The "trespasser U not led Into 
temptation''and therall stealer'8 occupation 
Is rone. Write for circulars and prices. We 
sefl largely of It.

* EAILE. CtatrwW*. M.

I
I

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17O9 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

You pay ta «M. We erinextc 
and u*tu van to a

GOOD SITUATION.
CM you «st raoreT Clfcutara free 

If } ou nuw Ihb paper.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's C89toria.



-,i-:w L.--fai.--... i

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PKRlNNTJM.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24.1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFKICEE8.

; MAYOR.
, Thorn** Humphrey*, E«q.

i CITT OOUHCIL.
*Jo«h H. Rider. Thoc. H. Williams, 
Wm. G.HmUh.   Thou. M. Hlemons,

A. Frank Pareonn. 
' . «Hlinj>/Sr Omtnt K. Stanley Toadrtn.'

' -, ' fcOARD OF TRADE.

i R, Humphreys. Pres't;
t Jan. E. Ellegnod, Rec'jr.

A. U. Tcwdvlne, Treu.

. Onnb.r,
DIRECTORS.

E. T. Fowler, 
 Isaac Ulman.

 SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
. K. E. Jacknon, Pren'f 
' W. B. THehtnan.Vlc-e-Prw't; 
John H. White, Cashier.

K. E. Jarkunn, 
Thoman Humphreys, 
Cmw. K. Holland.

DIRSXTOB8.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B-Tlluhman, 
R. K. Brattan,  

THK SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING ASD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

' * W. B.TIl«hman,Pre«'t; 
; - A.O.Toadvine.VIce-PrM'M 

E. U Walles, Sec'jn 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

DIBKCTORS.
F. M. 8 lemon*. Thou. H. William*, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRtC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.OweBB, Local Manager.

I WATER COMPANY.

S. P. PennU, Prrs't: 
1.8. Adams See'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
. H. Jackson. E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFX.

ModocTrlh*- im I. O. U. M. meet every nec- 
v»nd sleep of every seven sons at the eiehth 
run. setllneorthe sun. In their wlewam. <irs- 
ham hnlldlne. third floor, room Xo. 3. 22 sun 
jilant nioon. <;. s. D. mi.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BIU of' Newi About Town, Oathernd by 

Upe "AdTertiser1*" Beportcrs.

 Mr. Geo. J. Porter lias shipped over 
1700 parkages of peaches this season from 

. hi* fitrtji near Alien.

 Mr. Richard Humphreys ha* pur 
chased an interest in the livery stable of 
Capt. Isaac II. White on West Chun-h

  street. _ The firm name of the new firm 
is While & Co. t

 Mr[ Orlando Taylor of Quantico dis 
trict, logt a valuable mule a few days ago. 
It berame friehiened while standing 
gram! to a cart ami ran into a harrow 
bancllp'which pt-netrateil the body and 
pierce! the lungs.

 Asbnry Mills a brakeman on the X. 
Y , P. A X. R- R., fell from the top of a 
freicht car while train No. 30 was run- 
nin<; In-tween Cheriton and Eastville 
flat ions Fiiday morning. One arm was 
broken, his collar bone also broken, his 
teeth knocked out,and be was otherwise 
injured.

 Mr. F. A. Orier, chief of the Salis 
bury fire department has had the second 
story room of the engine house fitted np

 as a lx-d room and has engaged a mem 
ber ef the fire company to sleep there 
daring the winter. This is another step 
taken by the chief which will amist him 
in his ambition to make the department 
first-class.

 ---While nailer the influence of "red 
likker** last Saturday, Benj. Mills bpcame 
obrtrppemns at the pivot bridge and bad 
to be hauled to justice. The town's in 
trepid guardian. Bailiff Kenn.-rly, very 
quietly placed the offender in a horse 
cart and delivered him before police Jus 
tice Trader, who extracted a fine and 
costs amounting to $3.50.

 The republican ratification meeting 
advertise^ to be held at Lake View 
Park last Tuesday did not materialize. 
Mr. Rnssnm snd the other speakers were 
not present A colored man from Mis 
sissippi who happened to be in town and 
Capt. L. A. Persons d;d the speaking. 
The affair assumed more the nature of a 
picnic for the colored men, women and 
children.

 The county.school board has secured 
a room hi the house on Division street 
recently occupied by the late Conrad 
Jordan in which to teach a class of small 
boys till other arrangements can be 
njade. .The step was necessary because 
of the crowded condition of the Salisbury 
High school building. The public schools 
of the county open for the fall terra next 
Monday. '

   Miss Lucy Hitch was among the Wi 
comico prize winners at the Easton Fair. 
She received first premium for best cut 
flowers, ten varieties; first premium fi'.r 
best cut flowers, six different species; 
second premiura/or best exhibit of dah 
lias; first premium for b«-st bouquet of 
mixed 'flowers; first premium for best 
bouquet wild flowers, firfct premium for 
best design in cut flowers; and firntprem- 
i:im for _best collection of wild flowers 
and natural grasses.

'  At the special election held in the 
Court House last Tuesday, the proposi 
tion for a market house was badly de 
feated. Orthe24S votes cast 197 were 
against bonding the citv for $5,000 for 
the purchase of a lot and the erection of 
a market house. A singular thing about 
the ejection was «he almofit nndiveded 
i.ppo«ition of the non-taxnayers to the 
proposition, while the few individuals 
who supported the plan were, for the 
most part, holders of city real estate.

_ The Fifty-eight dollars and sixtv 
cents, which the little girls of Salisbury 
raised at a festival held for the benefit 
of the Delmar sufferers, has been distrib-
•aled among the following persons .- Mrs. 
Mary Mills, (S; Jas. Xeugebaucrer's four
 children, f8; Mrs. Williams' three chil-
 dren. $5; B. W. Parker'e two children,$5: 
W. R. Marvel's three children, $o; Gertie, 
Phlllie Parsons, $5; Mrs. John Gillis, %V, 
Mr. Dennis'three children, $4; Edward 
O'Neal's two children,$3; Frank Robert- 
BOII, 13: Myrtle Phillips, $2.60; and Ar 
tbur Oliphant, $2.

City Conooll.

The most important basineta before 
the city council at it« meeting Tues 
day night was the consummating oft 
five year contract with the Salisbury 
Water Company for additional fire plugs. 
The agreement is for fifteen hydrants, 
the first ten to be furnished at the rate of 
$30 each, o>- for$300,' the remaining five 

'For $2?.50 each, or $13? 60, and the water 
company \s to have $57.50 per year for 
extending the mtin on E. Church street 
600 feet east of the railroad. Thus the ad 
ditional protection to the city will be 
bad at an annual cost of $495- It will be 
 een that the plug on E. Church street, 
east of the railroad, will cost annually 
$85.

The new hydrants will be placed aa 
follows: One opposite .tndge Holland's 
property on l^mrten avenue; one on 
Newton street, opposite Capt. B»ach- 
antnp's residence; one on Camden ave 
nue, opposite M. L.Tortdvine's residence; 
one on Main street, opposite Dock street; 
one on corner Main and Division Rtreetsl 
one on corner West Church and St. 
Peter's; one on Broad and Division; one 
on Walnut and Division; one on Isabella 
and Division; one on Park avenue, op|>o- 
site residence of J. D. Williams; one on 
Poplar Hill avenue and Williams street; 
one on Poplar Hill avenue and -Broad 
street; one on Isabella 1 and Railroad 
streets; one on Railroad and E. Church 
streets; one on E. Church street 600 
feet east of the X. Y., P. A N. railroart. 

Other business before the council was 
the report of Chief of Police Kennerly, 
who reported that he had in hand for 
July $2 for fines and S3 for licenses of 
street show^ for August, $o for eat ray 
'stock and $5 for show licenses.

W. F. Bounds' bill for masonry on Cul 
verts on Camden avenue, $23 80, ordered 
paid by treasurer.

B'lilding p-nnits were granted to P. 
M. Fooks for erection of frame 'building 
with metal roof on Division street, 
to L. R. Dorman for frame structure on 
W. Chnrch sfrjset.

Messrs. X>-'er and S'emonji of th« 
Council Wn-'iiipointed a committee to 
exsmine nn.l mtimote value of all n'-w 
buildings pr.-clnil within the rorporalion 
limit* since IPfll. preparatory to plac 
ing same on assessment hooks.

WICOMICO COWBHTION.

The social cod vtnllim frhlrli met in 
the Court House at noon l«l Tuesday to

delegate* to represent Wlchmim 
in the Congressional Convention to be 

"held at Easton Wednesday of next week, 
was presided over by Capt. Thomas W. 
H. White, of the county executive com 
mittee.

The ten districts of the county Were 
represented by delegate!! thoeen at the 
primaries held Saturday. After organiza 
tion, with fiapt. White 'an chairman, and 
Messrs. E. L. Austin of B. C. district and 
John W. flash i ell, of Trappe, for secre 
taries, the respective districts tnrned in 
their credentials to a committee consist 
ing of Messrs \V. S. Moore, Charles R. 
Disharoon and George W. Mexick, who 
found them correct.

.lames T. Truitt, Levin i. Gale, Isaac 
H. White and Asbury Q. Hamblin were 
elected delegates to the Congressional 
Convention. J. T. Parsons, C. E. Wil 
liams, S. L. Trader and J. E. Bacon were 
chosen as alternates.

Before adjournment subject to the tall 
of the chairman Mr. E. L. Austin offered 
the following resolutions which were 
unanimously adopted :

Rrtolved, By this Democratic conven 
tion of Wicomico county, assembled to 
'led delegates to the Congressional con 

vention to assemble atEatton onthe28th 
nfit., that the platform of principles 

adopted by the State am) National Dem 
ocratic convention* are heartily endorsed 
as the principles which should govern a 
free and enlightened people in their ef 
forts to throw off the burdens of a high 
protective tariff, and to retrench in a 
spirit of economy and patriotism the ex 
pense of the State and National Govern 
ment; and that we pledge a united De 
mocracy of this county to the support of 
those erand standard-bearers of Demo 
cratic faith and principle* GroverCleve- 

, I land and Adlai Stevenson. 
""^ Rctolvtd. That this convention earnest 

ly and heartily endorse the Hon. E. 
Stanley Toadvin &s the nominee for Con 
gress, and hereby request the Wic«mieo 
congressional delegates to naeall honora 
ble means to secure his nomination, be 
lieving that the Democratic majority in 
this county will be greatly enlarged by 
his candidacy, and that aa a representa 
tive he will prove efficient and able.

 Wednesday, October 5th. there will 
be a Harvest Home Fistival at Spring 
HiJI church. Thanksgiving serricrw at 
11 o'clock. The congregation formerly 
and at present connected with Stepney 
Parish, and the Wicomico county people- 
in general, are earnestly invited to be 
present and spend the day. Should the 
weather prevent, it will be the next day. 
Refreshments on the grounds. The con 
grrgation are requested to aend their 
beet specimens of fruit, grains, vegeta 
bles, flowers and other gifts of Xalure, 
wh ich will be returned.

 Purchasers of real estate will do well 
to examine the columns of the ABVIKTI- 
sax this week. Jay Williams, Esq., as 
trnctee of C. H. Messick,advertises about 
$8,000 worth of town property situated 
in Uie eastern part of the city. Thomas 
H^iphrey, Esq., advertises the Philip 
C. Hearn property in South Salisbury. 
This property has been plotted into 21 
lots or i-arcels. G. W. D. Waller, E*q., 
advertises the Staton property in South 
Salisbury, consisting of residence and 
£re acres of. land.

A Cleveland and SieTennon Club Organized.

Responding to a call/a huroher of dem 
ocrats of the town assembled in the 
Court House last Mondav evening for the 
purpose of orrranijiins a Cleveland and 
Stevenson Club. Tb» court room was not 
in condition to occiipv. l)»incr liimb»red 
np by workmen. This necessitated the 
ocrupanrv of the commissioners' ofTi'-e. 
The meeting was called to order hv .T;is. 
T. Truitt E<o,. On motion of Robert 
D.- Ellegood Thomas Perry was made, 
temporary presiding.officer. Alien F. 
Benjamin was chosen temporary necreta- 
tary.

When temporary organization had 
been effected, Ernest A. Toad vine moved 
that a committee of three be appointed 
on permanent organization. This com- 
miitee consisted of Ernest A. Toadvine, 
Xoah H. Rider and Wm. M. Cooper, who 
made !the following report: That this 
Club be known as the Cleveland and j 
Stevenson Cl»b of Wicomico county. i 

That the following he the permanent : 
officers: President. Thos. Perry; vice- 
president. Walter C. Humphreys; Secre 
taries, Alien F. Benjamin, M. V. Brew- 
ington; treasurer, H. L. Brewington; ex 
ecutive committee, J. T. Parsons, R. D. 
Ellegood, Elisha F,.Twilley,George Ken- 
nerlv, R. Frank Williams, Harry Kleff. 
By unanimous vote these were chosen 
officers. All present enrolled as mem 
bers of the club.

It was decided to appoint an auxiliary 
committee to the executive committee 
from each election district of the county. 

It was decided to hold weekly meet 
ings; Monday evenings at 7.30 was the 
time fixed for the meetings. It was de 
cided to hold all the public meetings in 
the Court House if permissin could he . 
obtained.and to secure a room sonjewhere 
for headquarters of the Club. TKe ques 
tion of securing quarters was referl^d to 
the executive committee, to report at the 
next meeting to he held Friday evening 
2Sd. A meeting will be held at the 
Court House this evening; ,

MUi Bertha Gray Drowned.

A sad and fatal accident occurred 
about 3 o'clock last Tuesday afternoon 
near the mouth of Little Annamessex 
river, in Tangier sound, about five miles 
from Crisfield. The schooner Raymond 
Fuller, of Sharptown, Md., Capt. P. M. 
Griffith, owned by Johnson A Wimeitt, 
of Washington, collided with a small 
batteau hound for Smith's island, com 
pletely upsetting her. Capt. Severn W. 
F.vans was manning the buttean, and 
with him were Mrs. John W. Vincent 
and two small children from Snow Hill, 
Miss Emma and Miss Bertha Gray, 
daughters of the Rev. Joshua W. Gray, 
pastor of Smith's island M. E. church, 
and Miss Alice Evans. All were saved 
except Miss Bertha Gray, the eldest 
daughter, aged seventeen years, a b/ight 
and promising girl. The schooner took 
the distressed people to Crisfield where 
the people furnished dry clothes and all 
that was necessary ..for their physical 
comfort.  

Rev. Mr. Gray, the young lady's fatb-

L*«al Bttafo

O. ft. Rider la Visiting the fam 
ily of t)r. Houston In Vienha>

 -Miss Hat tie Leonard) of Wisconsin, 
Is visiting relatives In Salisbury.

 Mr. John E. Brewington nf New 
York, is a gtwut of Mr. M. V. Brew ington.

 Mr. £. Stanley Toadvin, Jr., of Seat 
tle, Wash., was a guest of hie ancle this 
week.

 Miss Lalla Wallnp, of Baltimore, 
spent a few days this week nilli Miss 
Kdilh B-ll.

 Mr. arid Mm Walter B. Miller have 
returned from a month's slay among the 
hills of P« nfylvanln.

 Mr. Morris Manko has been in Phil 
adelphia and Baltimore thia week pur 
chasing his fall and aimer stock.

~The clerk of the circuit court gives 
notice to all traders who have not done 
so, to secure their license at once.

 Mra. J. R. T. L*w«, L. D. Collier. Jr., 
and Dr. Smith were among the Salisbn- 
rians who attended the Dover fair this 
week.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Hemp's Balaam will stop the cough at 
once. *

 Mr. Douglas Brewington and family 
of Hannibal, Mo., are guests of Mr. Harry 
L. Brewington of this city.

 Hood's Sarsaparilla is an honest med 
icine, honestly advertised for those dis 
eases which it honestly and absolutely 
en res.

 Mr and Mrs. I. 8. Adams are mov 
ing into their new home, on Division 
street, adjoining the residence of L. W. 
Dorman, Esq.

 Workmen have been busy this week 
connecting the Golnchalk house on cor 
ner Main and St. Peter's streets, with 
the main sewer.

 Edward Henry is erecting a neat two 
story frame dwelling for Geo. Hearn 
(colored), on Poplar Hill avenue adjoin 
ing the district parsonage.

 A number of the old sloops in Ihe 
service of the Maryland oyster navy will 
soon be sold. Commander Seth already 
has offers for some of them.

 Miss Mary V. Dashiell, who has been 
spending a week with Mrs. Dr. Jacobs 
at East New Market, Dorchester county, 
returned home last Tuesday.

 Mrs. C. C. Waller, who, with her 
family has been making a three weeks' 
ylsit to Somerset connty, returned to her 
home on Camden avenue to-day

 K. A. Dunning of Washington will 
address the people's party of this connty 
October 2nd. The meeting will be held 
In the Court House if permission can be 
obtained.
  While in Philadelphia this week Mr. 

Geo. R. Collier purchased a handsome 
chestnut sorrel driving mare. Mrs. Ran 
dolph Humphreys invested in !a white 
Shetland pony which she will use under 
the saddle and to the dog cart.

 The stores of S. Ulman & Bro., J. 
manko & Son, M. Manko and J. H. Har 
ris were closed from 6 p. m. Wednesday 
until 9 o'clock Thursday evening, in 
honor of the Hebrew New Year (Rosh 
Hoshannah.)

 Stepney Parish, Sunday, 25th. Ser 
vices at Green Hill 10.30 a. m., commu 
nion; Tyaskin, 3 p. m.; Quantico, 7 p. m. 
The parishioners are requested to bring

COVERED WTH SORES
tirMd tha riooco* *&d Almost 

thing I could Think of bml 
Nothing Helped Me.

Thought [ Would Try Cnticar* 
c-liea. In One Week 

Cored.

t tried the Ctrrtcciu Rmitortl nx! (her dUl
 TfrythlB* fnr IP«. MJ1 k«*d tod body w«« co»- 
ertxl with torae kind at tort*, ud I tried almixt 
vrerytUog 1 euuki think of, aod Anally 1 titod UM 
doctor, but nothing helped me. After reading your
 flrerttteoieiit. I taoagnt i woald try CanctTKA 
RHIDIH. I bought the Ct-ncriu. CnTicum* 
Ho\r, and the CLTICORA RstnLTinr, and one 
week after"! began tiling them my eon* dried op, 
ud I ban oot had them dnee.

MJU. K. A. JQMta, Xclalotb. Ob

Guticura Never Failed
  I ha*r been nelng your CcnctrmA RIKBDIBI (or
 erenl yfir*, e*peel»!!r the Clmcriu, and It baa 
Derer failed to do what u claimed fortu It !  about 
the only remedy I keep In my DOOM all the time. 
I woald not be without It (or money. I think U If 
toe beet akin care In the world. I ux> It (or all 
kind* of tont, new or old, and It alwayj cure* 
them. Poor. J. W. PORTI.-4,

Dnij Military School, Wlnatoa, S. O.

t had   Very ttMre ca*e of what the doctor* called 
ring worm or tatter on my foot. After trylnK sev 
eral of the beet phyaldana foroTera year without 
benefit, waa Induced to try your CCTICUKA Kixl 
bixa, which completely CUTIM! me.

JOHN O. dHOK.VEK, XaahrUle, Tenn.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, and 
CUTICUKA, the great Bkln Cure, and CLTICL'IU 
B.i\r. an eiqulaite Bkln BeauUfler, externally. In- 
atantly relieve and ipeedlly cure every dim-a**.* and 
humor of the akin, acalp, and blood, with loan of 
hair, from Infancy to age, from plmplea to scrofula.

Sold enrywhera. Price, Ccnccm*, Me. ; Boa*,
 4c.; RiaoLrzxr, tl. Prepared by the I'UTT» 
Dniio ASD CBCMICAL COHPORVTION, Button.

W   How to Cure Bkln DiaeaMa," M page*. 
M lllnatnUoni, and 100 teitlmonlali. Mailed free.

BABT'S by CCTICPRA
lp 
Bo Abtolatcly pure.

HOW MY BACKACHES!
Back Ache, Kldmr Palm, and Weak. 
net*, Sortntti, Ltmeaeu, Strmlot, 
and Pain* reIler«Mi In one mlnntv by 
Uw Cntlenr* Anti-Pain Plmatir,

the 9r«t and only ImunUmouap-f- "'""i(trangth.
cning planter.

Executrix's Sale
Valuable Farm

  IN  

WICOMICO COUNTY, UD.

I'nder and by virtue nf a power of sale 
contained in the last will aud testament 
of William Thomas, deceased, the under 
signed, as Executrix, will sell by public 
auction, at the Court House d >or in the 
town of Salisbury, on

27th day of Sept., A. D., 1892,
it 2 o'clock p. m., all that valuable farm 
known as

"STUMP POINT,"
.»wned by the said William Thomas, of 
Cambridge, Mil., at the time of bis death, 
-iltiate on Nanticoke Point in Wicom 
ico county, at (he mouth of the Nanti 
coke and Wicod.ico rivers, and contain 
ing about

480 ACRES of LAND, more or less.
Tlie farm is improved by a story and 

a-balf building, with out-houses. ' It is 
convenient to churches and schools, end 
ihe wharves of the Maryland and Chop- 
lank Stea.nboat companies, with a daily 
line of steamers to and from Baltimore.

The soil is well adapted to the growth 
of fruits and vegetables of all kinds, and 
the waters adjacent abound in the finest 
oybters, terrapins, crabs and wild fuwl.

Trustee's Sale
i   OP VALUABLE

Town Lots.
By virtbe of a decree of tlio Circuit 

Court fur Wicomico county, llio under 
signed as trustee, will sell at the Court 
House door in Salisbury on

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
at tin-hour of .2 o'clock p. m., all that 
real estate fronting on Newt-m street, in 
 Salisbury, containing

*j^z _/^_t_> J Q H iS^i

more or less, belonging to the heirs o- 
Philip C. Hearn. late of Wicomico c"iinj 
ly, deceased, and r.iljpining the propetiv 
of the heirs of Dr. w. T. Smith, L K. 
Williams and other*. All crops reserved.

The propertv has been surveved and 
divided into 2\ lots suitable for bnihling 
and {rucking pu noses. It will first be 
offered in lots ami If th%- do not bring 
an adequate price, it will be offered as a 
A-hole. A plat of tbe land can be seen 
at tbe office of the trustee ami at the sale.

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO I

JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 7i with 33 piece* TrlrafUtnCr, 'or S17.OO Isthentove for you to buy. Wti>"? bccausO

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

TERMS OF SALE.

, One-third cash, one-third In six
  months, one-third in twelve months,

(or all cash at option of purchaser;, the
credit payments to be secured by notes
bearing interest from day of sale with

' approved security.
I Title papers at expense of purchaser. 
j Possession (iiven on January lot, 1893.
j MARIA J. THOMAS, Executri*. 
I ALONXO L. MII.KS, Solicitor.

I TERMS OF SALE.

Five (5) per cent, cai^h on the day of 
sale, balance on a credit of one, two and 
thrrel years, secured by tne Imiid.i of the 
purchaser with (Security satisfactory to 
the trustee, «nd Iwnring inlere»t from 
the day of sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,

Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.

L
ATELY tlirough the kindly offices of 

this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to'be lost. We have given you one

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three writs of fieri facias 

issued by Wm. J. Wailes one of the Jus- j 
ticesoftbe Peace for Wicomieo county, 
State of Maryland, one at the instance 

of these catalogues that you may always I an(t for the use of Samuel B. Ijingrall, i
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer- and two at the instance and for the use 

of Kdward J.Stewart, the judgments on 
chandise-information." If you come i «-hit-h said write are issued are recorded
into the store you will set* all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it it) 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for gome of our 
order blanks if you are out of them.. We

in the office of the clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Co.. Magistrate Dock 
et, I.iber P. M. S. Xo. 2, folios 104 and 131 
against tbe trood.sand chattels, lands and 
tenements of llezron C'nnaway and to 
tne directed, I have levied upon,, seized 
and taken into execution all the ri^lit, 
tiUe, interest, claim and demand at law 
and in equity of the said Huzron Coitft 1 
way in and to tbe following property to 
wit":

Bv virtue of a dpc.rrp of Ihe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, Xo. &43 
Chancery, the undersigned as Trustee 
will sell at public sale, on •

Saturday, October 15th, 1892,
! at tlie hour of two o'clock, p. in., at the 
C-iurt House clonr, in £ali"bury. Mil., all 

1 thnt lot or parcel of ground sil-uated in 
1 that part <tf Salisbury known as Krank- 
; ford, on the north side of the, public road 

< leading to Shoemaker's mill, containing 
! FIVE ACRES, improved with suitable 
i dwelling and out buildings. |

TERMS OF SALE. $^0 Cash, balance in 
twoe^jtmnnstallments of one and two 
years, with bond to be approved by the- 
Trustee.

f GEORGK W. D. WALl.KIi,
f J Trustee.

tax Collector's Notice.

It has the Inrgpst oven and largest fire-box and U> the Inraput No.T Cook stove for the money 
made. You will find the Justice Cook In use from Uvnrel. Del. tuCnpe Charley Va. AU 
for $17.00 * _______________ ]_

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
I will carry In stock a line of the

It will cost between the prlre of rommon Tin-ware and Urnnttp-ware. Thl* superior Tin 
ware suppl leu a long felt need. Call In aud examine it, {Angle Cake Tina, and all shapes 
Loaf Cake Tin?, ere., etc.,

f LATED SPOON SALE

will send them to you by the next mail. I 3 1-2 Acres of Land, with the Im-
! provements thereon, bought of Alpheus 
' Rencber. and adjoining the lands of 

Robert Dashiell on the west, Edward J. 
Stewart on the north and south, and Sid- 

i ney Nutter on the east, situated in Tya*>- 
' kin district, Wicomico county, Md.

POSNERS'.

er, ia well known in this conntv, where ... _. . . » *» 
.',,, . t» n o i j their quarterly payments for Diocesatthe ban had chargesat B. C. Springs and j  ..__._;' ._ , ,/_ .,_/«.,. , „ , .
Fruitland. Miss Gray also had many 
friends here whore she attended school, 
who will be grieved to learn of her sad 
death.

Thr Eaiton

School Trustee* Moat Tak« the Oath.

The school commissioners of Wicom 
ico county have received a letter from 
Prof. E. R. Prettvman, secretary of 
State Board of Education, giving the 
opinion of Attorney-General Poe regard-

Guessing Booth.

The guessing booth at the Eastern 
Shore Fair was one of the most attrac 
tive features outside the quarter stretch. 
Ihe auditing of the matter showed the 
following results:

(itiess number of seeds in watermelon, 
for a boy's gold watch, won by C. W. 
Hawley, Berlin, Md.; guecs 1,035, number 
of seed in melon, 1,169. Gue^s number 
of seed in a |iuinkin, for a lady's gold 
watch, won by Mrs. Clara Hartzog, 1922 
Mrl'iilloh street, Baltimore; 590, number i 
of f-ei-d 5«M. Guess number of grains of] 
corn in a sealed jar, for a baby's gold 
chain, won by Miss Julia H. M. Marring- j 
ton. Waterproof, La.; guess 1020, number < 
of grains I ,(125. Gursss number of shot in 
sealed bottle, for a large clock, won by 
Mrs. S. K. Skluner.Baltimore; guess 2,015, 
number 2,049. Guess number of grains 
of wheat in sealed bottle, for a smaller 
clock, won by Capt. Hedge Thompson, of 
Talbot; guess 6,569, number of grains 
fi,580. 

Mrs. Hartzog, who won the lady's gold

| Mission and for the Episcopal Fund AB- 
seossments.

 See the ad. of the John A. Crisp, E. 
B Co. This Co.. is financially sound and 
so far as we have means of knowing 
their j;nods nre just as represented and 
as they say, the Best B«-dy Battery in 
existence for tlie cure of diseases they 
i liim In cure.

ing the question of school trustees taking '. watch> wag a Knegt at the timei of her | w»l «'n lo 
the oath of office before entering upon j eistei.( Mr8 John H . Wbitei of thig cilv. j lar lrain8-

  Al the next meeline of St. Peler's 
cinle. wbii-li will ! «  h«-M at the resi 
dence of Mrs. Randolph Hniiir.lirey», on 
Main street, next Monday night, the pro 
gramme for ihe evening will embrace 
"Mrs. Willis' Will" a* drawn by five 
charming Misses in the circle.

 An oyster supper and festival will 
be held at Twilley's hall. Oct. 1st, b? M. 
K. church society, of Sharptown. Pro 
ceeds for the pnrsonace. The cornet 
band has been employed for the ocrji- 
sion, and a general good time is antici 
pated. All are invited to be present and 
participate.

 The Balto. <k Eastern Shore railroad 
company will sell special low rate round 
trip tickets to Baltimore on Tuesday, 
Sept 27th, good to return that day only 
at rate of $2.00 from Ocean City to Salis 
bury inclusive and $1.75 from Rocka- 
walkln to Baron Creek Inclusive on reen-

BALTIMORE.

B. [R. Dashiell. collector 2nd district 
for 1SJ92, James Dykes, collector 4!rd dis 
trict, ami I.evi 1). GorJy, collector 5th 
district will be nt their homes the last 10 
days of August, .September, October and 
November, and Win. C. Mitchi-ll, collec 
tor 4th district, will IJP at bis home the 
last 10 days of tbe months named, ex 
cept Tuesdays Rtid Siiturdays when be 
will be at the County ComniUsioucrs of 
fice, fur the purpose of collecting taxes 
for 1892. There will-be discount of 4. :>, 
2 and percent respectively given off on 
all connty tuxes paitl in August, Septem 
ber, October and November, and ii dis- 
counl of ft. 4 and 3 percent given olf i,n

OONT MISS OPPORTUNITY.*

Look! YonrChoice-'25c
WHITE-METAL 

Doable-Plated * Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 2o cents per package.

TKA S 'OCXS, TAHLK SPOONS 
FO^KS, BUTTKR D1SHKS. NAT-

! i:ix RINGS, ni.-KLE
! j FORKS. 

This I claim ID be a complete assortment

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md,
HIIIIIIO||I t HHntvrHre \ Store.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, 1st day of October,
1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at i tivelV' 15-v orik>r - l 'rtllnty ^munitioners.

.
>f mj weight &Qd mfaklVi'- Doll.... 43 IB. S3 la. l
urnU will show th» r<-Ku!t80f!w«tii.. «-.'Hi. i!t*.ntx 
!»f months' treatment. ildp..... Un. to m. !3to. 
r'ATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. COfJF.DENTIAL. 

H»»lr>, aa4 »IU a* itarfhr, Hc»«'rT.iH..., it liti i-< i 
'or MrtJcsItn aMfv«. *tth * «*iu In Mac^pr.it t «. r. ami.  IIHEI-S TIUIEI. HICM 111.

the Court House door in Salisbury, Wt- 
comico county. Mil , I will sell tbe said i 
property so taken in execution FOR i 
CASH, to satisfy said writ and costs. [

THOMAS S. ROBERTS, ; 
Sheriff Wicomico Co.

D. J. HOLU)WAY, Clerk.

ORDEK MSI.
Annie T. Morris, udinln. of Honficttu Byrd,. 

"lec'rt. vcT-iiis > tforK"' ! . Hrailk'.v. Isnhilhi 
j A. tlrudlc-y, Ills wlrt -.

onsumption
In till- Circuit Court of \V 

Ijn Kiinity Xo. MK. Sei'
!<-omt.»> County. 
l Term, Mtt.

That dreaded and dreadful disease! 
[What shall stay its ravages? Tlwusands 
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

, Ordered, (hat the -«!<  of llif|>ri>|icrl.v nien- 
, tlmu-rt in tliene iirnrei'dliiBKiniiileaiHl rcport- 
1 I'd by ,l»m«'s K. Kllruood. iruMrr. anil tin- dis- 
> burxeninnt.* lli'.Ti'in set fortll tx? ru'itivtt and 
1 coiiflrntrtl, unless canst- lotlircontrary tln-i'tl- 

of IN- ^lioH'ii on or l-'i-Cnrf Ihe I'rsl d;iy of Ni>-
VrmN-r lM-.\t. plovidfil M ro|>v o!" this
order ilie Inverted In MHIII' !u-\vs|«i|n-r prii.ti J 
In \Vlroniico roiuii.v. om i- In oai-li of thrre 
HMctvjfsivt' wi-eks ttvfon- the 1'itli dav of Oct., 
 JiWJ.

Tlii'iifport "tales tin 1 amount iff "ali'ii to In- 
J!.VXU»l'

; MK.NKV I'AliK, C. ,1. 
True Copv. Test : .IA.M Ks T. TKflTT. Clerk.

I

Special prices onh! ••- '
Straw Mattings for

i »

the next two weeks.

 '.' '. . J. R.-1 LAWS.'

their duties. The opinion of the Attor 
ney General is as follows :

"I pee no reason why district school 
trustees shonld be excused from taking 
the oath of office prescribed by the Con 
stitution. They are undoubtedly officers 
appointed under a law 'made pursuant' 
to the Constitution ami the eeneral re'Eii- 
laUon requiring every person hereafter 
elected or appointed to office in this 
State to take the oath of office plainly 
includes them.

"Section 19 of Article 77 of the C<idc, 
as amended and re-enacteii by the Act 
of 1892, Chapter 538, does not provide by 
whom the oath shall be administered to 
them, nor repeal, either in express terms 
or by implication, Sectionsfi and 7 of Ar 
ticle'70 of the Code, title 'official oaths,' 
and accordingly I am of opinion that the 
district wlhool trustees should take and 
subscribe the nath before the Clerk >f 
the Circuit Oiurt nf the sever*! eountie«. 
aa provided by Section 6 of that Article."

Onr MrrctAnta PnwpcrotU.

 The members of the "Chantanqua 
Literary and Scientific Circle," and all 
who desire to join the Circle are request-

The merchants of Main and Dock I Pd to meet at the Manse of the Presby-
streets are crowded with new goods and 
business. The year lias l:een prosperous 
with them because it lias been so with 
the farmers anil working people of the 
peninsula. Not only Wicomico people 
have-learned (hat Salisbury is the place 
to fret what they want at Ihe most ad 
vantageous terms; but the people every 
where on the peninsula now know that j 
Salisbury is the recognized commercial

terian church on Division street, on next 
Monday evening, the 2iith inst. at 7.30 
o'clock. The course this year will treat 
of Wreck history and literature.

 Messrs. L. E. Williams <fcCo. are hav 
ing a new office building erected on their 
pro|>etty on Camded avenue. The base 
ment walls have been constructed and

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting In 
children. Almost »  mutable  * 
 dlk. dec only the venulne. Pro- 
pared by Beott & Bowne, Chemiata, New 
Tort. Bold by all Druggists.

Scott's 
Emulsion

Do'You Keep a Cow?
If you do you want her to ^ive 
MII.K. No other food has the 
milk-producing properties of

WHEA.T BRAN
for sale in larye or small 
quantities at

I That. Humphreys' Hill, 
SALISBURY, - MAKYL.AP.

It Sets People Talking!

We take pleasure in saying that 
have an .unusual supply of 
celebrfttjed

LEE COAL
the same kitfd we h ave sold for the 
past/ 20 years. Free from slate 
(hanh picked), screened and deliver 
ed in good condition, 2240 Ibs. to the 
ton.- We solicit a share of public 
patronage. Apply for prices.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

I work of erection will be put speedily. ."-..,.._..,, 'IT  *-"*  " "-   » ""   «' »      ||m)U _ n Tbe structure will be well an 
centre of the Shore, where all cUssea of (._._., *
commodities mav be had in wholesale

' (minted, being designed to contain a pri-

and retail quantities at as low figures as i vak> office, a waiting room, and a cloack

A Flrf In Snow Hill.

About 8 o'clock Tuesdav morning the 
stable in the rear of the dwelling nf Mr. 
Thomas D. Purnell, near tbe fi>ot nf 
Washington street. Snow Ilill, caught 
fire, it is supposed from a spark fnun a 
passing engine. Surrounding the sta 
bles are several small tenant houses oc 
cupied by colored people, the undertaker 
shop of Burbsge & Corner, and the 
armory of Smith's Gnards, in the rear 
of the saw-mill of Collins & Vincent. A 
strong wind from Ihe north blew tbe 
flames directly toward the business part 
of the town, not SO yards away. All the 
out buildings of Mr Purnell and alwiut 
half the lumberof Collins A Vincent was 
destroyed before the fire was gotten un 
der control. The warerobms of W. D. 
Cordry&Son, contractors, on the west 
side of Washington street, a building in 
the yard of Mrs. Nannie W. Dryden, a 
square away, also caught, bnt were saved

ith great difficulty. The situation, 
so close to the river, waa the one thing 
that saved tbe town from destruction. A 
telegram was sent for the Salisbury, en 
gine before the fire waa gotten under 
control, but was afterward countermand 
ed. - :

Unclaimed L«u«n.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining, in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 24, 1892 :

i. C. Bobertaon, John Lay field, Robert 
Wilson, M. A. Hastings, Miss Risa X. 
Mitcbell. ';

Persona calling for these letters will 
please a§y they are advertised. 

R/OI4-H MOOR*,

dent nf a big trade, und they have jne- 
pared accordingly.

the pame goods may be had in the Urn- I
er cities. ' j  St. Peter'n church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 

A look into the stores in the business i ford, rector, loth Sunday Trinity title- 
portions of the town will-convince the ! Holy Communion, 7 30 a m: Sunday- 
spectator that our merchants are eonli- i school, 1I.TO a. m.; services at II oYlix-k a.

in. ami 7 HO p. HI. Text ol semion on 
Sunday evening, "Be ready always to 
give MII answer lo every man thataaketh 
MIII, a reason fur the hope that is in you, 
with ineokneMand fear." 1st Peter: III 
rh.: loth vx.

 The ladies of St. Peter's Chnrrh 
are preparing to hold a Baxaron the 12th 
and 13th of October They have secur 
ed the large haH in the H. S. Brewington

Omf Pnhlle Schvola

Are the main-stay of our republic. In 
them are being cultivated Ihe minds 
which are to be our future law 
makers and leaders in every Talk 
of life, flow essential it is that these 
minds should be united to strnnvr, 
healthy bodies, fc-o many children suffer 
from impurities snd poisons in the blood 
that it is a wonder that they ever arnw 
up to be men and women. Many tmrenls 
cannot find words strong enough to ex 
press their gratitude to Hood's Sarsaiut- 
rilln for its enod'eflert upon their cliil- 
dreit. Scrnfnla, salt thenm and other 
diseases of the blood »ro effectually and 
permanently cured by this excelltuit 
me-liclne, and the whole being is given 
strength to resist attacks of disease. *

 Fruitland circnit of the M. R.Chnr.-h 
is building a new paMonaza at Fniiiland. 
An oyster snpper will be held at the pir- 
sonace on next Tuesday eveninr. the 
proceeds from which will lie appli-d to 
the purchase of furniture for the |>xr- 
son'n new home.

 "Dan," a faithfnl eqntne who has 
done acceptable service in the Ulman fam 
ily of this city for several years, qnieilr 
yielded op the ghost Thursday at the re 
spectable age of twentv-two".

 Messrs. Humphrey* A Tilghman are 
making ready to build a business offir*, 
of brick, on their property at Jhe pivot 
bridge. _____ _____

 Dr W. A. Graham of Uie Hartfunl, 
Conn., Coura.nl is spending a week with 
relative* and fneqds in Salisbury.

about

THORODGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER,

selling |
s

Sncft Fine Ready-Made

me
M/:DE TO ORDER.

Best j Material Used.
Shoe FitHlinr/* of AU Kin<l*. Sole

Leather Sold by thr Side
or the Strip.

i
CORNS i CURED Free of Charge.

JOSEPH RUSSETT
OVER I'LMA.VH KKSTAfRAST,

D()C ST., - SALISBURY, AID.

block over the "Trade P«lai-e," us a suit 
able place to hold it. A literary enter 
tainment will be held one of the even 
ings and mnsicale Ihe other. The ladies 
will have on sale a large collection if 
fancy articles. Refreshments will also 
be served each evening. The procet-ils 
are for the benefit of the church.

"If there waa ever an instrument 
which at first sight and early investiga 
tion seems farcical In its claims to 'he 
recognition of intelligent people, bnt 
proves upon searching testa beyond the 
shadow of a donbt to possess curative 
powers beyond all medical systems, med 
ical books, and medical men of Ihe old 
world and the new, then that instrument 
is found in this same wondrous Electro- 
poise. Those connected with ita sale, 
and thoae endorsing it are ionnd to be of 
the highest standing financially, social 
ly, commercially; representative citizens 
in all respects. It is endorsed by the 
best in the land governors, capitalists, 
editors, physicians, clergymen, bankers, 
merchants and manufacturers whoae
names carry weight. The earnest in- j yQU COD. get the HOt best elSOWhere. 
vestigator will find we have, in no way   - -     - - -    
exaggerated the wonders of this instru 
ment, and the sufferer will blvm tne 
hoar these lines fell beneath his notice. 
The Electropoise is all potent for good  
all powerful for health. We nnreeerved- 
ly endorse it and recommend it to all."  
Ktw York Tmdt Rtrxw, ^aqe 14tb, 1802.

for Men, Boys and Child-
  ren at j

Sncji Low Prices.
Not a shadow of a doubt but what Thoroughgood is a fair dealer 

in first class goods. All his old customers, who have spent many a 
dollar with him, and saved in spending, have been set talking. They 
are tickled to tell their experiences before they settled down to deal 
with him, for the benefit of new customers, who would otherwise 
have to buy experience before they learned where to trade and get 
the lowest prices and best prices; and he sets the new as well as 'the 
old customers talking about his fair and square methods of selling 
goods. Not a shadow of a doubt but that Thoroughgopd gives every 
day Big Bargains to satisfied customers. Everybody is talking now 
about his new . ;

Fall and Winter Clothing and Hats.
They are talking about his store being rammed and crammed so full. 
They are saying his goods look so new and fresh and stylish. What 
more do you want ? Is it any wonder that people are talking ? If 
you want the best you can get it at thoroughgood's as cheaply as 
you can get the not best elsewhere. It's a good chance to buy fine 
Beady-Made Clothing and Hats cheap, and people are talking.about

Lacy Thoroughgood s,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIERT

_ ___*_ _ _ __... «_ _^^,«» A* mnv «]   «*?  _ 1W A Ik ACHE* I* S,

§ i
r.u HtPtMife'

ttonoTS
....... .00. WMfe
i not a*««ad. An4t

rSKPECIFIfJ. Tan* *° Olltrr. » """'     ~-r  -TJ   *i?53Il KI
CONT1NENT/VI. DRUQ_CO.._New York, N.

SoU1 In s*li«bury l>y X*. ID

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,!
ANNAPOLIS, MD. ; 

104th Session Commences Sept. 21st. ,
Terms very moderate. Special Schol j 

arshil>s for eons of thrfClergy and other

$25.00 REWARD.
Will b« given the finder of my 11 

months' old Setter Uop, lost on the night 
of the Delmar fire: It is while with 
liver colored ears and answers to the 
name of "Dan." The finder will return it 
to me at Del mar and receive the reward. 

, P. W. VINCENT.

Î
f

deserving students.. 
For catalogues address the President 

ELL, I'll. D., LL. D.

i DR. TEACKLE. State Vaccine Agt,
j 702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi- 
' ciaris. State, Reformatory and Charitable 
I Institutions fnrnisbed free.

T

Ladies:
OUR

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT CUNTER,

TIMMONS



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANNUM. 

CKOBD EVERY 8ATUBDAY 

. : Thoa. Perry, PabUaber.

i Some PamMn Bym**.

It seems a singul ar fact, says the Bos 
ton Globe, that apparently nothing in a 
literary wmy will relegate a writer to ob 
livion BO surely as to be the author of  
world famous hymn. 
 tances:

Take a few in-

Nearly every one has   heard or suug 
the line of "Shall We Gather at the Riv-
 r?" and yet bow many know even the
 atne of the author, much leas the fart 
that lie ts living? The writer is the Key. 
Robert Lowry, O. D.. a resident of Plain- 
field, N. J.

In Richmond, 111., lives Dr. 8. Fill- 
ttore BennetL To how many is the 
name familiar, yet to whom is his famil 
iar church song, "The Sweet By and By," 
not known ?

In the interior of New York State lives 
Mrs. Anna Sherwood Hawks, who wrote 
those famed lines of "I Need Thee Every 
Honr."

Hardly known and never recognized 
OB the streets of New York as she walks 
oot is Fannie Crosby, the author of 
con nt lees hymns, among them the fam 
ous one, "Safe in the Arms of Jesus."

  It is odd that the veil of ob&cnrity 
should seem to be the inevitable reward 
of those whose pens have given us the 
hymns which have brought consolation 
and joy to so tunny thousands.

 MB

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 19, law.

Great waves of goods have 
piled into the Dress Silk and 
Novelty Dress Goods stocks.

A single item Bengaline 
dress silks: Three hundred 
and ten pieces arrived in the 
Transept yesterday, all at once. 
The silk goods man's eyes 
sparkled with joy. Here were 
the material results of long, 
serious, painstaking work in 
Lyons four months ago.

These Bengaline silks inter 
est every woman in all this 
city who needs silk for dresses 
this season. There are seven 
varieties, of which two have 
60 colors, one has 58 colors, 
and the remainder less. The 
prices are very low, qualities

Card*.

WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

considered, 
and $2.50.

$' 25. $''5 
The shades vary

  "Tlrrd All the Time,"

Is the coni| -Uinl of many poor mortals, 
who Enow nut where to find relief.
Hood's pur ilia just those
elements ofMrriuMh which you so earn 
estly crave, it will Imihl yon up, give yon 
an appetite, siren;:! hen your stomach 
and nerves. Try it.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the 
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na 
tural duties, cure constipation and assist 
.digestion.

The Bird Spider.

The bird spider of tropical America 
grows to 1* three inches in breadth 
*od *s much ae four and one-half inches 
in length, being the largest of the sever 
al hundred species of spiders known to ! counters, 
naturalists. Its nest, resembles those of j catch

from black to the lightest for 
full evening dress, the weaves 
and the combinations of colors 
show novel effects.

The Novelty Dress Goods 
vary from the mild and lovely 
to the pronounced and gay. 
You'd never imagine the 
styles that are here in Velour 
Russe. Some are prim in neat 
ness, some shimmer with irri- 
descence that combines the 
color effects in a golden sunset 
with a Greenland glacier. 

, Whipcords and Eppangeline 
weaves in plain colors are dec 
orated with silk embroidered 
figures that give original and 
beautiful results.

But, you know, we don't at 
tempt to describe dress goods. 

The quantities in the choice 
and rare dress goods novelties 
are very small. Some of them 

| will be gone in the twinkling of 
j an eye. The waves of style 
! dash over the dress goods 

Who'll be first to

IT WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button 
holes. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

 wAgents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.*
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PEOPLE FIND
That it is not wise to experiment 
with cheap compounds purporting 
to be blood-purifiers, but which 
have no real medicinal value. To 
make use of any other than the old 
standard AYEU'S Safsaparilla the 
Superior lilood-purifler  is simply 
to invite loss of time, money, and 
health. If you are afflicted with 
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sores, 
Tumors, or any other blood disease, 
be assured that

It Pays to Use
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S 
only. AYER'S Sarsaparilla can 
always be depended upon. It doe* 
not vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up th_e system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the blood and ex. 
pels them by the natural channels.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Pret»red by Dr. J. C. Aver fc Co., Low.ll, ICus. 
Sold by kit DrorfgUu. &*»  >:  <* bouta, tk
Cures others, will cure you

What is the Electropoise ? 
and What Will it Do ?

and hold the jewelled 
spray that breaks on the crests? 
These waves will not repeat 
themselves.

This dress goods stock gives 
individuality a chance. The 
wearer of one of these styles 
will not see it on another. The

formidable instruments of attack ena- j vast variety allows verge and
Wing it not only to destroy small birds, ' scope for the personal element
as some writers have maintained, but ! jrj choosini? 
large lixards and reptiles.

the large caterpillar* of France and Spain, j 
and consists of a beautiful white silken 
tissue of several thick layers, and streng 
thened by very stronc threads capable 
of arresting the Ili^ht of any.small bird. 
In the center of this nest are placed the 
egfts, one thousand five hundred to two 
thousand in number. The creature is 
very powerful, and is provided with

Close kin to dress goods are 
Fancy Flannels. Large varie 
ties of choice new styles are 

had by sendimryour address witlt twen- j coming.and altho' not announc

A Tlew of The World's Fair BaJldlny*,

in the form of a large sized lithograph, 
in eight colors, with key to same, can be

The Elect ropolse has been In use for four 
ears, and Ix well known In some sections < f 
hi- I'nlu-d .Stiiies, but there are many an:- 
rerxthat have never hcnrd the name. Those 

tial have heard of It and seen something of 
U wonderful power, are curious to know how 
n InMniment so smnll and HO Dimple can ac- 

 ompllsh cures so great. Now, while the Elec- 
lni|*>lsc IK very wonderlul. It Is not at all 
mysterious. Its operation falls ID with what 
we know of science, and one at all fami 
liar n-lth the simplest fact* of Biology and 
Physics can understand.

HOW ITOPKKATKS.  The way In which 
the Electropolfe nccompllHhes Its cures Is 
very simple and natural. It consists of polar- 
tier, which IB connected by a woven wire cord 
with a small plate und garter. This polarizer 
Is Immersed In cold water, or pot on Ice. The 
plate Hi I IK- other end of the cord Is attached 
to the warm body of the patient, generally at 
(lie ankle. From Hie Inherent natureofthls 
polarlicr It becomes nrgnlii-elu chtirge.il. By 
tlie well-known laws of Induction, the plate, 
and with It the body or the patient, becomes 
jKxfrirrly charged. The bodj" thereby beuume* 
a centre of attraction for negative bodies. 
On.Vgen Is the most negative lorm of mutter 
In nitture. Hence the body, bathed In the al- 

( mosphcre, drinks In the llfc-glvlngoxyiten at 
every (Hire. Kvery prix-es* of life Is thereby 
i|iilckeni>d. The temperature rises; the pulse

PHIPPS & TAYLOR, - Salisbury, Md. | throbs wlllin fnllerhcal: thc^kln llnglcs. with 
W. 8. IJyWE, ^_ - IlockHWulkln, Md. | new life every organ uctH with renewed vlg-

Athol, Md. ; iir, HIII) the effete |»oisonoU8 pnidncts of the 
txMly urr tliniwn orTwith ease.

Tluil 'lulekened clmnge of mntur which 
oxygen produces throughout tho system, Is 
arrompunled by a largely incrensetl~genesls 
of Nrrvo fiircn Organs half drnil and stag- 
nant arc Ixirn again, and begin to perform 
thrir u-iinicd (unctions. The lii-iirl. the lungs, 
tliellver.thcorgiiiuiortbeextcriia! senses, the 
organs of reprtMlnction  nil these thniw off 
Ih'-lr demngemenrand weakne«st and even 
the disordered Intellect Is ufltlmcK re-en- 
tlirimrd. Where disease has not already 
tnnde too great rax'Hgcs, restoration toperfect 
health Is Inevitable. The Klectropolse Is 
generally used Hi night while the patient Is 
a sleep, fitit may he applied, of course, flt any 
time, and tf> several persons during the lwen> 
ty-four hours. II will lust n lire-time, never 
wears out nor loses II* strength, never needs 
mending i^>r recharging. 
i 'One in each family will render that family 
largely Independent of doctor* nnd druggists, 
and thus will save ever£ year muny (lines It*

LOCA.L -A-OEOSTTS.

- Bivalve. Md. 
ewi A line, Md. 

Cambridge, Md. 
Irnrlork, Md.

W . ^3. l*J T* Fj, . -

AMUON EI.LIOTT. 
OEOKCE D. INSCEY, 
JOHN H;
JOHN E. WARD, 
JOHN OtVKY.
UEUKliK S. THOMAS, GreeiiBlx.rouah. Md.
F. U THOMAS, I.lnkwood. Md.

cs

A WOMAHi

Ah. the to of our thought ̂ id Urn*.
And we tn Ymcuely loath to trace 

Throoch nlchU of variant a«« and oliaw
Her btrthricht to a Mrrito no*. 

AnM ttetanmlt ot-otir day*.
Thrflbd with tha Or* of hop* and dream. 

She treada ta feari«M wUe the wmy*
That a«a had Mocht aad trod  upremtt 

With »l«fVle»eil erw the tares, and none
Shall oheok bar warm, npllftlnc tool
That itaa afar aooie j^i^i^g goal 

Like IhaatWgter of astro.
Sha faah.tbi aamltaat mate of Ufa. 

i_ Aa4 heMlae IB the blood of rtrif e; 
Whan ana hare eUmbwl, her hands ihaO

What men hare taught, her tongue ahall 
teach;

Sexltea IB atrmgcle, bold ID mind. 
Fertile In freeh expedient, strong 
To hold her right against the wrong.

To seek what other* dare to and.
She stand* nncowed. unbowed, nabe&t. 
The mistreeaof her high intent.

yet she la bnt a woman still.
Who weep* a* only women weep.

Who lore* a* only women will,
And reap* her joj's as women map;

Whose mystery, in It* sacred stir,
I* the inviolate pan of her;
Whose charm Is not of man. bat blown
Like the wild roses, all her own.
Sweetheart and flower of fruitful years.
Time cannot change her smiles and tear*.
Time cannot rob her of the grace
Which burns like love light In her face. 

 George Edgar Montgomery In Frank Leslie's.

ETSTOEY OF SHAVING
ONCE UPON A TIME 

EVERYWHERE WORE
ALL MEN 

BEARDS.

- FOR -

BOTH SEXES.

ed are alreadyty- cents in postage stamps, to Geo. H.
P Yp.' PYV- ChiT' ;MilrukeC ! quickly out. Among 
Paul Ry, Chicago, III- As the sap- '• 1 ' fa

ply is limited, applications must be made 
early. Should the supply become ex- 
baasted tlie postage stani|>s will be re- 
tarned to applicant.

movng very 
them

of 
27

Classical and Scientific Courcas Lead- 
to the Degree of A. B.

Thorough Preparatory School with 
two years' course.

A well-rqni| pe«l 'Gymnasium with

In January.

, are we all made of duet ?'* 

/-

are.
Forty-five new styles 

French printed Flannels, 
in., 750.

Thirty-seven new very ,-..s . 
inal and novel woven styles of I 
Saxon flannel, 26 in., 750,

A great variety of American 
woven style, striped and plaid 
Flannels, 25 in., at 37^ a°d

Eiderdown flannels.plain and 
"For heaven's sake, Johnny, don't a>k   fancy in very numerous variety,

BO many foolish question." ! from 2 7 '<£ C to $ I .t c

Six regular Professors; locution healthy

Ck> operative Boarding Club In euccrsw- 
fill operation.

' Total rxpriiMft |ipr tear in 
TV Srhotil iievd lint ! in the

my son.
"T was born in January, wasn't I ?" 

- "Yes, my little boy."
'"But there ain't any dust in January. 

The ground is all frozen in January, 
ain't it ?"

"Bnt 1 am made of dust, ain't I?" 
"Yes, of course."
'.'Why don't I get muddy inside when 

.1 drink water?"
"O Lord; chilil, do give me a rest."

The outlook indicates a 
great season for fancy flannels.

The Russian Moujik idea is 
  "*"      /\ cropping out in boy's jacketi.

For Over F.fty Tear. |,Oddly pretty and about the

Mrs. Wissuw's SOOTHING SYRUP has been snuggest wrap-up you can im- 
. d for children Hething. I, soothes £*fof a iy. P * Why not? 
the .child, softens the gums, allays all ~v? , i , / , 
pmin, cures wind colic, and is the best j ^ heX. were evolved by the need 
remedy.for Diarrhtea. Twenty-five cents j of being comfortable in below^
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through-'! zero weather. Longer as well
oat the world. » j as more J ap over t^zn ^g com.

j.  ;     :    I mon run of Jackets. $7.50 to
Golds-- $12. Sixes 3 to 10.

fr'l ' "Primrose Vest suit," anoth- 
, . _. , . . , er new appearer Cute as
last Thursday, was perhaps the most i , t rr ,
Wloable pieceofhorseflesh ever brou Khtf need DC and Sure to make
into Talbot county. Claudian was boueht hosts of friends. $6.5010 $12.

/// YEAK commences Sept. 21, 
I.S'.cj Send fur Catalogue to

C. W. REID, PRESIDENT.
CHKHTERTOWX, - MARYLAND.

Registration Notice.

Electropolseas a safe and effective he iltb 
We do not pretend to explain the

TO THK VOTERS OF 

COUNTY.

WICOMICO

Clandian, Mr. George E.
borough's Wilkes stallion, which

on the course at Elkton stock farm

a colt in Kentucky a few rears ago by 
Mr. Goldsborough, E. H. Roe and Thoru- 
asiA. Dudley, Messrs. Roe and Dudley 
subsequently sold their interest to Mr. 
Goldsborongh at the rate of £5,000 for 
thp horse. Recently Mr. Go.Idsborough 
refused an ofier of $11,000 for him.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic- 
Cnre" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes ^at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

fortune Teller "You will shortly in 
herit a large fortune."

Schmidt "Are you sure of it ?"
''There is no doubt of it."
"I'm glad to hear it. Would you ah 

 mind lending me $25? I'll pay vou £50 
jnrt as soon as I finger that what is com 
ing to me."

Ayer's Sarnaparilla does what no other 
blood medicine in existence can do. It 
aemrchee out all th| impurities in the sys 
tem and expels them harmlessly through 
the proper channels. This is why AyerV 
Bvaaparilla is so pre-eminently effective 

i remedy for rheumatism.

Daughter (on a shopping tour) "Why, 
mother, you are not going to boy -that, 
are yon? We have only just started out."

Mother "True, daughter, but you 
most remember, purchase* first and 
 bopping afterward."

Fac-similes of thirty-seven of the most 
prominent of the Aztec idols in the ran- 
 earn in the City of Mexico have been 
prepared for the World's Fair at Chicago.

A German scientist estimates that the 
Dead sea will be one mam of solid salt 
within less than 500 years.

I Baby WM ride, we g»re bar Cutarte.
e wu a ChM, «he crted for Cawtocia. 

VboB die became Kin, the drag to Cutorfc. 
Wh*» ih« b»<i Children, ibe PIT* (torn CMtoria.

Sizes 3 to 8.
Reefer suits in half a dozen 

styles. $6. so to $10"." Sizes 
3 to 8.

If the boy .is a Kilt wearer 
here's a sailory shape that wil 
happify him and mamma as 
well. $5, sizes 2^ to 6.

The whole storeful of boy's 
we*r-is made up on just as in 
teresting lines.

In compliance with Article ritf. Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sub title "Registration," as amended by 
the acts of 18!K) and 1892, notice in here 
by given that the officers of registration 
for Wicomico rounty will sit as hereinaf 
ter Muted for the purposes set forth in 
Kiiiii article.

THE OCTOBER SITTING

will be MONDAY. TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY. OCTOBER 
3, 4, 5 and 6, and on MONDAY, OCTO 
BER 21, each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Thesittin* on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
21, will be only for Revi«ion and for 
hearing Application for Reinstatement of 
Persons whose Names have been Strick 
en off.

Un-

A perfect Shoe store.
A perfect Skoe stock.
These are our aims, 

prejudiced shoe men say we 
are nearer to both than any 
other establishment in the 
whole world.

The special bargain pointers 
touch the feet of men, women 
and children.

Recently we told of seven 
sorts of shoes for women at 
55. Finest of the fine; our 
own $7.50, $8 and $9 kinds. 
Nearly all sizes still left.

These are the styles : '
Two forts black and one brown cloth 

top Shoes with patent leather fix- 
inps.

Two sorts French Kid Shoes with 
patent leather tips an<l high heels 
welted the turned soles.

Two sorts French Kid Shoes with 
cold-proof insolee; medium round 
toes, common sence toe and heels.

For girls and small boys 
there are especially interesting 
lots in the basement shoe an 
nex.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

QRDER NISI. 

A. F. and E. R. S. Turner v*. William P. 
Cr-)sby et al.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wlcbmlco County. 
In Equity Xo. 830. Sept. Term, 1*2.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned ID these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. E. Kllrgood, Trustee, under the 
decree In the above cause, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or l>cfore the flrst d»y of 
Nov. term next, provided* ropy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico county once In t»ch of three suc 
cessive weeks before the flrst day of October 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
S7XSO.OO
 _ JAMKK T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test,: JAS. T. TRl'JTT, Clerk,

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at^ Bar 
ren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qtiantico) at Qnantico.
District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 

dence of William Denton in Tyaskin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (Pittsbnrg) at Pittsville.

District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriffs 
office in the court house.

District No. 6 (Dennis*) at the store of 
John W. Davis in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 
Louis J. Bounds in Trappe district.

District No. 8 (Nutter's) at the reai- : 
denceof Alonzo Dykes in Nutter's dis- ! 
trict. , j

District No. 9 (Salisbury) Monday at I
Delmar, Tuesday and Wednesday at !
Salisbury. ;

District No. 10 (Sharptpwn) at resi- j 
dence of James F. Marine in Sharjitown. I

A.* KLkCtltloAL APPHANCK. 
The KU'ctropolso Ix not In miy wny akin to 
the numerous elcrtncul appliances, such as 
Ml*, iiinolr*. oirtrlt, thtrl'U, Ac., palmed off 
ii(>on the public. It has no method of gen 
erating a current, nor means of conducing 
one. It iictx upon well-known biological prin 
ciples, and Is heartily endorsed by many of 
the best physicians In this and other coun 
tries, ana Is dally nsed by them In their prac 
tice. It Is pmnn'nnced by them the erentest 

! discovery In the history of medicine. In that It 
I (Ities away with the urn- oCliicdlclncs.

HIRKCTION* FOR IISINS Accompany- 
f ItiK each Instrument Is u hook of Instructions 
I fU[lycx|iliilnlnKll"nses. Itsinethod of cure Is 
I >o simple and freefndii rtanxrr Unit theunln- 
1 Itliiti-cl and even children ciin use It with per- 
, fort ease and snrCe»s.

KillI..rJulln /io'tvil Chriitiitn n'tlnrtnami A<t- 
i*'*t', »>ft<lilc trnHn'r*!, Septrmliff .1, isfll:

"A inethiKlof IreRlment <ifillseaw without 
III'1 iiM-of niiy mcdli'liifsor drUKK, which has 
been quietly extending- Itself over all parts of 
(he United states during the past three years 
with very i?nitifyliiK result*.

\\*e arc slow to command newdlscoverlesof 
Any kind, for the reiiMin (hat s«> many of th( m 
prove lobe worthless. Rutweean commend 
the El 

i restorer. ..._....._....-. ,. .
plilliMophyoflts workliiK", bill, having 

i llT.ert Its hPlleflClal effects, tveettli speak of Its 
I resltlls. AlKHit oneyearngo we recommend 

ed It t«Br<>. I. I). U'are, of I'lilUdelphln. fi r 
i his mm. who wax a great sufferer from Sciatica. 
' He tmd sought relief In various ways and 

found none. He wax almost helpless, and 
rapidly declining. The use of the Electro- 
p<>ls<> restored him to |x-rfeel health, and now, 
after nearly u year, be Is re'Jolclnjr as one who 
has fminfl great spoil. We have seen testi 
monials TIC most remarkable rnrvs. This no 

I tlce in I lie Electropol«i- Is wlthi.nl solicitation, 
j and entirely cnitnllions. We do it for the 

good ofthe ultlieteil. We have no personal In- 
i^rojtt In It. and arc not paid for what we say 
In UK favor."

The following editorial In O'tilral Ufth'nli*t, 
ttatli-tlslilirK, ICy., won written by Xephanlnh 
Meek, D. !>.. editor:

"Unless about ten thousand men, mainly 
professional men, lawyers, doctors, editors, 
preachers, and all ritherelas-ies. Including the 
writer, are very much mistaken, the Klectro 
polse effects cures and gives relief where all 
other known remedies have failed. Kapcclal- 
Iv is It cftlniciousln the case of delicate wo 
men mid feeble children. I have used one for 
the pnst to yean*, and flnd It invaluable as A 
curative agent."

Names of prominent people In all sections of 
the l: . S. generally can be furnished on ap 
plication, our cures rover all parts of the 
united States and Knrope. Over SO.OOII people 
hove been treated with the most gratifying 
result*. In the large majority of cases the 
cures have been speedy, but our claims are 
modest, and In long-standing, chronic cases 
you cannot expect speedy cures. We posi 
tively refuse to sell the Klectropolse rases.

For hook of testimonials or forany Informa 
tion, send stamp or call at

ELECTROPOISE TREATMENT COMPANY,
220 North Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland College
It'ESTMIXSTEK, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.

26th Year Opens September 13th.

BETHEL
MILITARY

CLASSICAL
-AND-

ACADEMY

All persons are hereby iiolific'l finmke 
application for registration bt-fure the 
undersigned officers of Registration, re 
spectively, for paid District*, on the 
al>ove-inenlioiietl days, within the hours 
named anil at (lie above 
plares.

$1OO Half Session.
prcpnreR for n<i«ln«w» for rnlvemllles and 
wont Point. Catalogue. Addreo*

Maj. ROBI. A. McMTYRE. tethel Ac*<«mr.Va.

Benj. S. Bradley, Officer of Regiotra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Andrew J. Crawford, Officer of Rigis- 
tration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Denton, officer of Begistration 
for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minos F. Parker. Officer of Registration 
for District No.4(Pittsbnrg.)

William L. Brewineton. Officer of Reg- 
iitration for District No. 5 (Parsons.)

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis1)

Benj. F. Memick, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe).

Alonxo Dykes, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

John Lowe, Officer of Registration for 
District Xo. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown.)

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
i FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.
! ST. (JE(U{(iE -s near Baltimore, Md., Prof. J.
i C. Klnear. A. M., nrlnrlp«l, ably assisted.
I I'repanw fi,r any college or business life. A 

. | school noted throughout the Middle Slates 
lor thorough training, comfort, health, beau 
tiful situation and reasonable charges. Cir 
culars sent.

QRDER NISI. ___ 

ary E. Hearn et al., vs. Herbert Hearn.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
In Equity No. 804,18BS.

Ordered that the aale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. K. Ellegood, Truxlee. be rail fled 
ind confirmed, unlewt cause to the contrary 
.hereof be Known on or before the 1st. day of 
<eplember next, provided a copy of this order 
x> Inserted In some newspaper printed lo 
Wicomico Co.. once In each or three
 Ive weeks before the 1st day ol October next. 

The report state* the amount of sale* to be-
8W.OO. CHAH. F. H01.LAN D. A. J. 

True Copy, Te»t,; JAC. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

WOOL CARDING.

The Rrx-kawalkinpCarding Machine is 
in firt-t clays condition, and will make 
good. Hmonth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
f Mr man's store, Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, 
will be taken <mt and rolls rdnrned fre*.

H. W. & PAUL ANDERSOX.

COLLEGENEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FEMALE
WINDSOR BUSINESS __________
Full couix- In each College, with diploma* 
and degree*. Al«> thorough preparatory 
school*. Itrasonable charges. Opens >**p- 
trnilRT Ilth. Address

Rev. A. M. JELLY, A. M., D. D., Pres., 
New Windsor, Md.

FOR SALE.

A FARM of 135 Acres, 4 miles from 
Salishnry. Good Und and buildinpi. 

TOADVIN 4 BELL,
Sn'Ubury, Md

gl'BSTRIBE for the 8ALIBBUHY ADVTO- 
TIMKR, the leading journal of the Eas 

tern hbore of Maryland.

Alexander of Greece Is Said to Hare 

Been the firs! Barber Beard* Hare 
Been Common Daring the History mt 

Earliest Bates Somo Remark*.

To TUB EDITOR Can yon tell as when shar 
ing came Into fashion, also something of the 
iletory of beards?   BROWS AND JONES.

This question is apropos. At this 
jeriod, when the Nineteenth century IM 

ing to the end of the division, the' 
ire has been put out in the box and old 
'ather time has reversed the wheels and 
mt on the brakes, it is particularly fit- 
ing that somebody, either Brown or 
lones or both, should arise and put this 

Question. It is a fin de siecle question. 
The first instance of shaving originated 

rom the necessities of war. In the late 
.ntnmn of tha year 800 B. C., the Mace- 
lonians got their crops in early, and 

after the celebration of the harvest home 
hings got pretty uninteresting in Mace- 
onia. It was too cold to fish and too 

warm to skate, and the prospect for the 
lacedonian on pleasure bent when he 
red Up the basebnrner and reflected 
bat skates hadn't been invented yet waa 
Ot a happy on*.
Things continued to drag on until 

"hanksgiving time, 800 B. C., when the 
lacedonians got together, sailed down 
n the Greeks and did them battle. The 
ireeka got the worst of it, and for no 
ther reason than that they sported long, 
owing beards. The marauding Mace- 
oni.ins grabbed these Grecian orna 

ments and yanked the poor Greek forty 
ways for Sunday, leaving him a howl 
ing mass on the ground. It was this 
incident that probably gave rise to the 
couplet:

When Greek meets Macedonian 
\ Then comes the tug of beard.

An old yptt-ran by the name of Alex 
ander saw at once the weak point of the 
Grecian forces and he called in a loud 
Voice, "Off with every beard!" That 
settled it, The next day a committee 
called on the army with a ripsaw and a 
bucket of salve and amputated every 
beard in sight. This is an account of the 
first shave known to history. The rec 
ord of the first barberiug is a frontlet of 
curls made for a princess in the east 
8,000 years ago, now in the British mu 
seum. Homer haa.the first reference to 
the razor in the Eighth century, B. U. 
He says, with some feeling:

Death or life stands on a razor's edge. 
After the rape of the beards of the 

Grecian army shaving became popular 
with some, bnt not until A much later 
day, and when Greece bad started dowii 
the toboggan slide of adversity, did it 
become general. In fact.iit is a well 
known fact among histor&ins that the 
fashion of smooth faces among the men 
has marked the effeminacy, weakness 
and final downfall of all nations. Tho 
Romans were' always partial to beard* 
until the Roman empire became too big 
for its clothes and acquired a swagger, 
when Hadrian set the example of a 
smooth chin in 101 A. D. and gave the 
Roman barbers a boom. The first men 
tion of .barbers is by Pliny. Somewhere 
along about 298 B. C. Scipio Airicanns 
took a> jaunt to Sicily and there saw 
some barbers. They pleased him, and 
he brought £00 back' to Rome and had 
his beard taken off..

Scipio was a good deal of a Ward Mc- 
Allister in his day, and the Roman 
swells rapidly followed suit After that 
it got to be a common sight in Rome for 
a row of men to sit until 12 o'clock Sat- < 
urday night and listen for "Nextl" Bnt 
this was only among the Four Hundred. 
The bone and sinew of the Roman re 
public swore by their beards. All 
through the orient short hair and beard 
less chins have always meant a condi 
tion of mourning and servitude. A long 
beard was priceless, and the Moham 
medans still swear by their beards. The 
prophet Ezekiel, as early as 585 B. C., 
was directed to take a barber's racor 
upon his head and upon bis beard- in 
sign of the ruin to come upon Israel.

The men were set free, bnt were 
ashamed* to go to David with any of 
their beard gone. He found them, how 
ever, and sent them on a vacation to le 
their beards grow out. An old Greek 
known among his friends as Zoilius 
who lived in 800 B. C., and was droppec 
off a precipice for criticising Homer 
had a very long beard, and so solicitous 
was he that long hair on his head might 
detract from the strength of the beard 
that he kept bis noddle clean shaven. 
After Thomas More had taken leave ol 
his daughter at the foot of the scaffold, 
in 1535, his chief anxiety was that the 
headsman might injure his beard.

The finest beard on record belonged to 
Gillanme the priest, bishop of Clennont, 
who founded the college for Jesuits at 
Paris late- in the Eighteenth century. 
This beard was long, wavy and soft as 
silk. But his beard was his downfall. 
His brother bishops became jealous of 
it, and decided that it most come off. 
This was decreed at a secret council, 
and the next morning when the priest 
entered the chapel three men met him 
with soap, hot water, a razor and shear* 
and laid hold of him. He bioke away, 
skedaddled and took refuge in a castle, 
where he died of vexation.

The only exceptions where beards 
have not been considered as advanta 
geous appurtenances were among the 
Germans, the Egyptians and in the early 
colonial days among the Puritans. The 
ancient German youth was not allowed 
to shave until he had slain an enemy in 
battle, and among the New England 
Puritans long beards were sometimes 
forcibly reaped, because the idea pre 
vailed that pride lurked behind a vener 
able beard. It waa not until the begin 
ning of the present century that the 
long beard went ertirely out of fashion. 
Since then smooth f*ces have been on 
the increase, and any person who wil) 
take the trouble to notice the men who 
pass a given point for an hour on any of 
the busv streets of Chicago will see but 
a very few long beards. It is not im 
probable that in another century, if the 
beard is continually cropped, the long 
beard will no longer grow and will be 
come a thing of history and story books. 
 Chicago Inter Ocean.

Aray Pepper Waa So
Then to an old weather beaten shed 

that stands on the brookside, near the 
road leading from the West Shora- rail 
road station at Highland up to the vil 
lage, in which two men during the re* 
bellion made a snug little fortune.

The building is IB the shadow of over 
hanging boughs and directly behind a 
mill that stands at the point where an 
other road leads up a hillside and to 
the Bellevue villa.

I was driving by then a few days 
ago when the driver of the vehicle, in 
which I waa the solitary passenger, 
turned around to me, and indicating 
with his whip exclaimed:

"D'ye see that little buildinT
-Yee; what of it?'
"Waal, b'gosh, d'ye know two fellers 

made nigh on a fortun' in there during 
the war times, 'pon my word?"

"Making counterfeits, eh?"
"Counterfeits? Naw; better1 , that 

It was the darndest thing y* ever heard 
of, that business stroke was. Til tell y* 
it. Ton know there's lots o' slate in 
those hills piles of it and it breaks to 
pieces almost when yf look at it

"Those two fellers just looked at that 
slate and then started to thinkin. They 
talked over what they thought and the 
next thing people hereabouts knew was 
that grindstones was bein hauled into 
that bnildin.

Then load after load of slate was 
hauled and dumped in the bnildin, and 
the next thing the people knew there 
was a rollin of them grindstones and 
piles of powdered slate were carried out 
and put in wagons and carted off.

"People wondered what was goin on, 
and if they asked, the two men just 
smiled and replied, 'Kothin,' or else) ex 
plained how the powdered elate was 
bein used all over for soft fillin for 
teeth.

But the thing leaked out after awhile. 
Them two fellers were grindin that slate 
and shippin it away to be mixed in the 
pepper that was supplied to the army. 
3'goeh, they made a fortune apiece.

Say, I wonder how many of the G. 
A. R. fellers now livin etc the slate from 
Highland's hills? Gee't ap," said the 
driver. New York Herald.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Curd, 
cares Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieyes 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Time Tables.

TEW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORKOLK R. B.

"OATS CHARLES ROKTE." 

TiBe Table in Effect June 20,1892. \
i SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 78 No. 3 No. X5 N,, yg 
Le»v« p. m. a. m. a. m 

N. Y., P. R. R..fer. 8 00 s 90 
Newark................. 8 32 ' 8 25

Wilmington. .....

BaJtlmore(U.Sta.),
12 01 

a. m. 
,c4 is 
p. «B.

8 IS 

8 30 90$ 
a.,m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar..._......... 255
BallBbury............. 3 06
Frultland............... 3 H
Eden......_.. ......_. 3 19
Loretto.......... .._ 3 23
Princess Anne..... s 3>
King'sCreek........ X n3
Costen..........__. 3JX
Pocomoke........... 3 49
Ta»ley..................... 4 »8
Eastville............... 5.13
Cheriton................. 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 .V> 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort.-S W), 
Norfolk................. 9 00
Portsmouth ....(arrr 9 10
I a. m.

7 10
7 15

a, m.
11 «
12 (XI 
12 07 
12 II 
12 17 
1224 

. 12 :«
12 53
13 5S

a. m. p, m.

P- m.
1 54
2 11 
2 IH 
2 31 
22! 
229 
2:!X 
247 
2 M 
347 
4 43 
45.-, 
5 a> 
5 li>
7 On 
SOn
8 15 

p. m.

Castoria.

The "Feature* of the Camel.

Apart from differences in species, to 
enumerate, the parts of the camel is to 
catalogue instances of evident design, 
lis long neck, giving wide range of 

vision in desert inarches and enabling 
lim to reach far to the meager desert 
hrnbs on either tide of his pathway, 
rhe cartilaginous texture of his mouth, 
 nabling him to eat hard and thorny 
)lants the pasture of the desert. Ears 

very small and nostrils large for breath- 
ng, but also specially capable of closure 
iy valvelike folds against the fearful 
imooiu. Eyes prominent, but protected 
iy a heavy overhanging upper lid, 
imiting vision upward and guarding 
rom the direct rays of the noonday sun. 
Cushioned feet, peculiarly adapted for 
ase of the rider and the animal alike.
Five horny pads to rest on when 

kneeling for burden or repose on the. hot 
sand. His hump not a fictional, but a 
real and acknowledged reserve store of 
nutriment, as well as nature's packed- 
die for the commerce of ages-j-have yon 
ever thought of the reliuioa between 
your moruiug cup of Mocha and the 
hump of a camel in Yemen? His wa 
ter reservoirs in connection with the 
stomach not, as in the occidental "Ara 
bian Nights," for thirsty travelers, bnt 
for the animal himself, and enabling him 
when in gocxl condition to travel for five 
days without water. Rev. S. M. Zwemcr 
in Christian Intelligencer.

"CaetorU IB an excellent medicine for chil 
dren. Mother* have repeatedly told me of Ju 
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Omoooo, 
Lo well. Mass.

" Castoria U the best remedj for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la cot 
far distant when mother* will <5»siJer the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In- 
 tead of the variousquack nostrums which are 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature greres."

Da. J. F. KrscnrLOi, 
Conwar, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria b so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me."

B. A. AKcma, H. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria baa won us to look with 
favor upon it."

Uxmo HOSPITAL A.ID DISPKHUBT,
Boston, ICasa. 

ALLXN C. SKTTH, Pret.,

I ' NORTH BOUND TKAINS.
No. 82 No. 2 No.SSNo. !>1

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Baltimore(U.8ta.), 6 45 2 on 7 115
Wllmlngton....... 415 1225 6 05
Phlla Bd st/ ar-- 51° 1 " * 51lnlla-' lla-"tlv-. 535 J 40 #09
Newark........_.._.._ 7 87 3 38 8 13
N. Y., P. R. K. fer, 8 00 4 00 8 35

a. m. p. ni. p. m. .

The Ceatmnr Company, TT Murray Street, New Tork City.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape (,'h:irles._.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 8 40
Chorltnn................. 9 511
Eastvllle....... ....1001
Taoley.................II 05
PiH-omoke............_12 05
Costen.. ..................12 10
King's Creek..........12 21
Prioress Anne.......12 2rt
Ixiretto...................12 32
Kden......................12 33
Frullland............l2 40
Salisbury................is 47

r |mar.............(arr 1.00 
i a. m.

a. m. a. m.

7dO
707

6 30 «.•»
6 57
7 05 
7 13 
7 20 
7 28 
7 :w 
7 55 

a. m.'

a. m.
7 :W
7 4.7
8 40 

10 4-i
10 M 
H 05
11 15
12 15 

1 13 
1 18 
1 3« 
1 42 
1 48 
1 51 
I 57 
205 
2 20 

p. in.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale anil Retail

DEALERS.**
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of -'

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Ifeur the II ridge, - - - - HALISB Uli Y, Ml>.

Represented through -Delaware, Maryland 'and Virginia by- Win. J. Morris.

i Crisfleld Branch.
' j Nn.lG3No.lH} No. 189

a. m. p. nt. p. in.
KlnR's rreek.....(lv 7 15 12 .IS 238
Weatover........_.722 1245 255
Kingston ............. 7 2t 12 £2 t 10
Miirlon.........__._ 7 37 102 330
Hnpewell................ 7-14 1 08 3 VI
Crlsfl-ld..........(arr 7 55 1 20 4 rt>

I a. m. p.m. p.m.

vi ! No. 192 Xo. ll&No. 118
  ! ' a. ni. A.m. p.m.
Crisfleld......... . _(lv « 00 S 4(1 1 S>
Hopewell................ 6 1<> K 55 1 :«
Marion................... fi 22 tl 15 1 4«
Kingston ................ « :e !> ;tn 1 54
Wrslovar................ fi 44 9 45 2 IM
King's Creek....(arr « 52 9 55 2 10

. n. m. a. m. p. m.

i "i"' Stops for passengers onsignal or notiro 
to conductor. BUxmitown Is "f" station for 
trnlns 10.74 Had 79. | Dally. JDallr, except 
Sunday. ^

Pullman BufTett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and sleeping Cars on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape I'lmrles.

Philadelphia South-hound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 

; Berth* in the Nortli-txmml Philadelphia 
.Sleeping Car rotalnnble until 7.00 a. m.

R. B. COOKK M. W. PUXNE, 
i .iii-n'l Pass. A Krl. Aft. Superintendent.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting ,'er your House:

Brooklyn's Roomy Park.

Brooklyn is l*couiing quite a town 
for parks, and the trixpnyprs have never 
been known in recfiit years to object to 
having their money spent for such pur 
poses. There vas » groat outcry thirty- 
five years n^o. v!:rn the l:iyi'ij? out of 
Proxpeet park wu* suggested, but no 
body now worrk-s bi-c::r,.«e the project 
was carrieil t lirrujjh. The city made a 
very profiUiMc bargain in buying the 
518 1-6 acres contnined in ^ihat park and 
paying only $3,II18,:J70.70 for them. Since 
then the city has expended f),348,800.33 
on construction account, making this 
one park represent HU expenditure of 
$0.268,231.05. but if it was put on the 
market tomorrow it would easily sell for 
twice that amount.

This is the biggest breathing spot in 
the city. It contains 110 acres of wood 
land, 77 acres of lakes, 70 acres of 
meadow land und 259 1-6 acres of plan 
tations. To accommodate owners of 
horses there are 9 miles of drives and 
3 1-10 miles of bridle roads, while the 
most enthusiastic pedestrian ought to 
be satisfied with his 12 miles of walks. 
In addition the national guard and the 
baseball players nru provided with a 
plot of level greensward known as the 
parade grounds, and covering an area of 
40 acres. New York Times.

First.  He will ho siiro to 

yini carry out your 

plans.

Second.  Hi*wlll lie sure to 
save . y.in iimiiry unit wnrry. 

Third.  i'lvi'nrs in MIC Inis- 
H'ss is \vnrth Miim-lhhiji, 

l it will lit> r.irnrd to
r ;*. • nut-   :: -. 

Fourlh.  il^ ran l.iiy innle- 
rinl rlienjirr Hum you ran. 

Fillh. ll

T, H. MITCHELL,

t3 Al.TIMOKK & 1CART. SHORE R. R 

S(-|Il-:i>l'I.V: IN" KFKKCT SKIT. I:|, Ijiir.'. '

r.v. Bull Imore.... ...... I :H
Ar. Clullhirnc... ........ 7 M
liv. Claiborne...... ...... S Oil
McDanlel...... ........... 8 fM
Harper...........  ......... SiS
HI.: NlichaeN. .............. S IS
Hivorsidfi,.. ............... K 111
Hoyal Oiik.... .._....... .. S 21
Kifkbiim.............. .... S :ai
ni.Miiunolil .............. . S -M
Kiinlon. ...................... s ir>
Turner.......................
Ri-lhlrhem... ............. '•< «"
frrcKtuii... ........... ....... '.' Hi
Kllwuod ..................... !i II
Hurlo.-l; ................ ... '.I  _ :(
KnnalN ................. .... !' -^

Vienmi...............
B. C. Spiin»M.....
Heliron-.... ........

^Hlltbnry*.... ......

piffniHi-flifh:".'.'.'.'..

New Il'o're. .....'...
Vhuleyvllle ......
^t. A artin. .......
Berlin.................
Ar. Ocean.I'lly..

.... D i:
.... !' "il 
....10 Ol
"'..'10 ir,
....!•' i!
...10 ^-i

....III *  
,...ln i:: 
....Ml 17 
...10 M 
...11 Mt', 
....11 1.VJ 

p. 111.3

T i»t 
7 itt 
7 l» 
7 :*>

7 -Ml 
7 -VJ
S (»>

S 10
R fit*
'.' cCr

!l 'J7 

!' .%S 

10 IS

^ Si 
:: 10

:) T» 
:> .VI 
I CO 
I Ii7 

4 XI

p. ni.

UOlN(i WEST.

ABSOLUTELY

Mall* la Early Day*.

Boston's first newspaper, The News- 
Letter, contains the following adrertu^- 
ment, which is an exact copy of the origi 
nal spelling, capitalization, etc.: 
By order of the Post Master General of North

America:
Thee* are to give Notice, That on Monday 

Bight, the Sixth of this Instant, December, the 
Western Post, Between Boston and New York, 
seta out at once a FortDiyiu the Three Winter 
Month* of December, Jkunary and February, 
and to go Alternately rromsBoiton toSaybrook 
and Hartford to Excbanc* ojie Mayles of let 
ters with the New York Ryd>r on Saturday 
night the Ilth Currant. And tha second turn 
He sets ont at Boston on Monday Night the 
2Oth Currant to meet the New York Byder at 
Hartford on Saturday night tho SSth Currant 
to Exchange Maylca. At . I- penan* that 
 end Letter* from Boston ; . ucttlcnt from 
and after the Ilth In>tattt-i . .. i-reby >'otlflrd 
to first pay the Postratea on t IK- same.

The Old Way of Baking. 
Bake kettles to supplement the brick 

ovens to this day are nsed on southern 
plantations. These kettles or ovens are 
placed nppn-the coals in hnge fireplaces, 
on the covers of which were pat coals 
so that both top and bottom would bake 
alike.

Johnny-cake and shortcake were often 
baked npon a board .tilted in front of 
the fire npon the hearth. The turning 
of these cakes required a sleight of 

.hand trick incomprehensible to my 
youth, but my mother always did it 
deftly enongh. Small tin bakers, closed 
on three sidea, were afterward sub 
mitted for the johnnycake board. Troj 
Times.

A Flag Hade of Undersfilrt*. 
Perhaps the most interesting war relic 

iu Maine is a Union flag made ffom the 
undershirts of the prisoners at Salisbury 
prison. The prisoners had set a da] 
npon which they intended to rise and 
overpower the guards. The flag was to 
be nsed as a' rallying signal. Bnt before 
the day arrived orders came for them to 
be exchanged. The flag was brought 
home bv Lieutenant George B. Kennis- 
ton, of Boothbay, a member of the Fifth 
Maine, whose property the flag now is. 
 Bangor Commercial.

nORNE|IJS Pure Animal Bone
All Crops"™ Peianeni Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,
to SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTIMORE.

H. 111. 
Lv. Oceau CltJ".... . r> 15
Berlin..... ............. ii 00
St. Martins .......... ii id
Whnlt-yvlllp ......... II 12
New Hope.............' « Hi
PittHvllle ............... fi -J>
J'lirsoiisluirg.... ...... (1*2'

Hardly an Encore.

A quartet was {,-iviiig a concert be 
fore the patients of the insane hospital 
and was singing a number into a rather 
Bionrnfnl cadence and a subdued re 
frain. The audience, with the best rf 
good humor, such as invariably ch.-i::-- - 
terizes the audiences at the hospi., , 
heard it to the bitter end, and when in 
last note had died away an old ladv 
with a virtuous anil dignified air of rec 
onciliation on her face popped suddenly 
up out of the audience, iml turning to 
ward tin- s'a;;o .-<jii<l n-v<>rently, "O

ril! li,:;ji    ...« :.!. for ;'.» >  know not 
What tiu-y U«>."  Letvutoa Jnurual.

Singer's Rls* In Life.
Singer, living in a loft over a stable 

on the Bowery in New York, with no 
money and little to eat, was next met in 
Paris luxuriously enjoying an income 
of $1.400 a day

ring 
of

IP* . . , _ 
the face of Na 
ture to take the 
ordinary pill. 
Just consider bow 
it acts. There1* 
too much balk 
and bustle, and 

. not enough real 
N good. And think 
j how it leases yog 

when it's all over! 
Dr. Fierce'* 

Pleasant Pellet* act naturally. They help 
[Tatars to do her own work. They cleanse 
and renovate, mildy but thoroughly, the 
whole system. RegviaU it, too. The LeJp 
that they give, last*.

They're purely vegetable, perfectly harm- 
lea, toe smallest, easiest, and bast to take. 
Sick Headache, Bfflon* Headache, Constipa- 
aon, Indigestion, Biliou* Attacks, and all de 

rangements of the Liver, Stomach and Bow- 
eh are promptly relieved afid permanently 
cored. One tiny, sugar-coated PellH for a 
gentle laxative three for a cathartic.

They're the cheapest pill you can buy, for 
hey're guarantrrd to give satisfaction, or- 
rour money is returned. 

You pay only for the good yon get. 
Thii i* true only of Dr. Pierce'* merlirtna*.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's CattQrla.

....
VV'alRtons...... ...
.SnMshnry... .......
lti«-k -u-walkln 
Hel-ri'ii... ...... ....
H. C. S; rilllfs... .
Vii'i.iin...... .......
Kliinli-sdali'... ...
Knniiils-.. :.........
Hnrlm-k. ............
KIIWlNMl... ..........
IVi'iitoii.. ...........
rtrllilelieni........
Turner...............
KiNliin..... ..........
Bliximtleld ........
Klrkliiim......... ..
Royal Oak........
Rlverxide... .......
St. MlrllHflx......
Knrpcr.. .............
McPanlel.... ......
Ar. Clallwrne....
I.y. rialhtirne .. 
Ah Baltimore ..

. ii 
. « -V)

..... - -M

.. .. ' :?r

..... T II 

..... ~ .VI
''.'.'.'. s in
~'.'. S '.11

.... K  .'.'.
.... S : > 
.... K ft 
..... t Ifil 
.... S « 
.. S 52

.... s /a; 

.... i) («) 
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\MILI.AKP THOMSOM, 
(i»n. MUM.

-A.J.HKN.IAMI.V, 
Uen. Pass. Agt.

CLCCTi 
PUCK MCBfOAL THCATMKirr. PHICK OF  CkT«.  *.

rvnj. PAfmcuukft*. •MCAT»T omtt EVEN HADE. •. JUDO. OCTBOIT, HICH.

"I- H K M A RY LA KD STK A M BO AT CO.

l^ll* SCIIKDULK. 1S-J2
I i ___ 

Baltimore, Wicomico ahc* Hongn Klvtra nnd
' Salisbury Route.

will
STEAM Ell KNOCH i'lCATT 

leave SAI.IsnrRY at 2 P. M., every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopplngjat

Fruitlanil,
Quantiro,
Collins',

White ilaven.

Mt. Veruon, 
Dnnif'H Quarter, 
RnaripK Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winpate's Point.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE CENT^EN, 

.A BEST SHOE M THE WORLD FD8 THE MONET.
A (ravlMe swwed shoe. Mat «rt'l not rip. Una 

« ]& seamless, smooth timid*, flexible, more com- 
Dortable. sty USD and durable than any other nbo« ever

    ' ~ - ~irloe. Equals custom mode shoes costing

nd tS H>nd-«eTred, flnecalf shoes. The 
0*9 most strUsb. easy aiul durable j*ht>es ever sold 
Utbeprlcfl. They equal line Imported shoes costing

  4 SO r«llre Shoe, worn by farmers and all 
0O> otbera who want a good heavy calf, t tires 
soled, extension e<lce shoe, easr to walk in, and will 
keep the fett dry and warm. % 
~   -'l»eC»lf, »'i.*3 and *2.0O Work, 

 en's Bhors will £tve more wear for the
   , ___any other make. They are made for ser-
«toe. Th« incnaslng aale* show thai worklngmea
IUTB found this oat.
~ 1.00 ana rocks' tl.73 School 

_ «  are worn br uie boys erery- 
moatserrlceableanoessoldatuwr ' ~

andj 11.73 Shoes tor 
Dongola or fine Catf, a* *

.
kom 
their 

Caa

Mlaeea ar* made of 
oeatnd. TbeyaieTer,

ThetUOshoaeqnaisenstommadesboeseostlng 
aiOOtoAUO. T irllrs i~hn TTIIS in nrirnrmliir tn 
footwear ar* finding this ont.

a.  W. L. Dougua' name and the price I* 
- on the bottom of each shoe; look for U 
when yoa boy. Be war* of dealer* attemptlaK to sub- 
atttnte other makes for them. Each subsutnttoii* art 
raadolMK and subject to proeecuUon by Jaw for ob- 

lnc money under false pretence*. 
J.. DOUGLAS, Breckton, Haae. Sold by

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY, MD

We Invite special attention to our line of 
office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial lllnnk Hooks made in all styles of 
blniiliiK and rulings. Estimates given on 
application. Cheek liooks lithograped and 
printed on safety pappru specialty. -

BOX FAPERH In large Variety.

OOLDPENCII^, Pens and Ch.irms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVKS  A Fine Assortinenl- 
from TO centa U- f.), each.

LEATHER UOOIKS Our Specialty.

I'leanc give USA call or write UK w*en you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stat Innery Establish 
ment. Ofllce SnpplieH of all kinds Including 
ledgers. Day Ikxiks, Cheek Books, DrafU- 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelops. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATION KRB,

8 Baltimore HI reel, KMCI. Raltlmore. 

K<*fer lo Pub. of this pnm-c

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the mnillni's named.

Rites ol Pars bet. Salisbury and BaKImars: 
First Claw  Straight $1.28: Second Claim  
Straight JLOil;state Roomn.n; Meals,SOc.each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES K. BYRD, Sec. and Trews. 

302 Light HU. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. S. Oordy. Agent. Salisbury, Mfl.

Power & Co,
Manufacturers of 

Moitt Imjtrovett Wood Working

THE
NEWBIRDSELL
CLOVER HULLER

PElR(E (OLLECE 
« BUSINESS

A l!(h due mmipireUl >cboo4 
 qafp^Mit far bosinaM life. Also

pM*
. li and u«r* 

for tzaml at mil ms for LostaMH. Commocial

otnpM*

.
B«n»T»phylu» bwn >dd«i to the boaiixm coona ol 
toflnietlo<i.«iid   ipeddlT eflrctira Ijitom of TCOtl- 
Mioo baa b«en inUodnced with new fnrriture. «o. 
Dlhre opnt all tniBur fnr mimnattnm null fm cl'mmt 

&ntn. Fall and Winter term becins Tneadaj, 
<th,IUI. AppHoatloa blank, now ready Jarbr

__ i. For Collet* ABQuaL Sbortbaad 
Aonoa««Dent. Oradnatioc Bunkrs. caD or addma 

TBOS. Ma Prime*. Ph. D . Priocip.4 and Founder. 
KeVS-dBuUdhi«,9173l»fbeJtna« St..

BTHEONLY MACHINE TH«T
notf rcancT woajc

* SCARLET - CRIMSON
AS WIU. AS IX

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IT GETS ALL THK SEED OUT of th.

strmw nnd (KTFH lu \Varrantedtbebeatand 
most rspld haller u n eanb. For full descrip 
tion and price adtlren

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

 S^Macbinery of Modern Design nnd

: Superior Quality for".

PLANING MILLS, SMSH, DOORS,

BLINUS, KUilMTURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

Wt EXAMINE EYES

, OCULISTS' , ORDERS FILLED?
YOU THINK VOUR CVE8 ARE GOOD!
If you hare them examined joo will probably 

find that there I* somethhv wrong with them, 
«nd that frlaws wfll be a great help to you.

We me Inimitable "DUIINTA" lenses,which 
are made only by as. and reMwnroondcd by lead- 
IngOetiUsua* the best sldj to defective Tiilon. 
Solid Gold Spectacle* 93.00) weal price $5J>O 
Steel Spectacle* - - J»n, ornal price 1.O* 
Artificial Eyes Inserted 4.OOi usual price 10.OO
M.Z1NE1MH4 BRO.I130 S. Niatfc St

OPTICIANS. [PHILADELPHIA. 
RU.V.MIH OfMctmrt «rd Walnut- flliaula.

SUBsritinK for Oil* paper, the leading 
Iburual of the Shore.
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